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I. Troblematis Kepleriani, de in'te-

ntendo vero Adotu E/anetarum, areas

tempori proportionales in Orbibus

Ellipticis circa Focorum alterum de-

jcribentium, Solittio Newtoniana ; a

D. J. Keill, Aftr. 'Trof. SaViL Oxon.
& 3^. S. S. demonfirata <9 exempli}

KE P L E R U S primus demonftravit, Planetas

non in Orbibus Circularibus, fed Ellipticis, de-

ferri $ Solemq$ in Ellipfeos focorum uno fitum

ea ratione circumire, ut Radius a Planeta ad
Solis centrum protenfus, Temper verrat Areas Ellipticas,

quae temporibus quibus defcribuntur funt proportio-

Divinum hoc fagaciffimi Kepleri Inventum, exa*

ftiffimis Tychonis Brahe Obfervationibus debecur
; 8c

tanto magis eft fufpiciendura, quod illius ope, U-
niverfale motuum leges, totiufqs Mundani Syfte-

matis Pbilofophiam feliciffime patefeceric Dominus
NewttnHf.

nales.

B Cum



(•»
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Cum itaq^ tali lege moveantur circa Solem Planeta?,

quo ipforuKi loca in proprijs Orbitis ad datum tempus

determinentur, neceffe eft ut folvetur Problema quod

fequitur.

Invemre Pofitisnem ntt£, qua per dat£ Ellipfeos focunt

alterutrum tranjiens, abfcindat A-

ream motu fuo defcriptam
,
qu£ fit

ad Aream totius Ellipfeos in ratione

data*

Sit nempc Ellipfis APB, cu-

jus focus alteruter S. Invent

-

cnda eft poficio redbe S P, qua?

abfcindat Aream trilineam ASP,
ad quam Area totius Ellipfeos

eandem rationem habet, quam
tempus Periodicum Planeta? EE
llipflm defcribentis

,
ad aliud

tempus datum, qua inventa da-

bitur pundlum P ubi planeta ad

tempus illud datum verfatur. Vel

fit A Q B (emicirculus fupra

Ellipfeos axem majorem defcrip-

tus, ducenda eft per S reda S Q
abfcindens Aream A S Q, ad quam Area totius circuli eft

in eadem ratione : fi enim ex Qdemittatur in Axem per-

pendicularis QH, Ellipfi occurrens in P, duda SP dabit

Aream.Ellipticam quaefitam ^ 8t pundtum P erit locus

Planets ad datum tempus. Eft enim femifegmentum El-

lipticum A P H ad femifegmentum circulare A QH, ut

H P ad HQ, hoc eft, ut area totius Ellipfeos ad aream
totius Circuli

^
fed eft triangulutn SPH ad triangulum

S Q H in eadem ratione P H ad QH : Adeoq, Area ASP
eft ad Aream totius Ellipfeos, ut area AS Qad aream to-

tius Circuli. Unde fi habeatur methodus fecandi in data

ratione Aream circuli, redd, dudd per datum pundum S,

facile erit hac ipfa ratione fecare Aream Ellipticam.

ipfr
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Ipfi Keplero
,
qui primus Problems propofuit, nulla in-

notuit Methodus direda computandi locum Planets ex

dato tempore $ fed illi ntceffefuit, per fingulos gradus

femicirculi AQ.B progrediendo, ex dato arcu A Q, quam
vocat Anomaliam Excentri, tam tempus per aream A S Q,
quse Anomaliae mediae eft proportionalis, quam angulum

ASP, hoc eft locum Planetar, feu Anomaliam coxqua.

tam huic tempori refpondentem, calculo eruere.

Cum itaq$ difficilis fuit hujus Problematis folutio,

Aftronomi ad alias tranfiverant Hypothefes, fingendo

pundum aliqucd circa quod motus foret aequabilis, feu

tempori proportionalis, & exinde data Anomalia media,

coiquatam determinabant. Sed computus hifce hypo-
thefibus innixus, obfervationibus non congruere depre-

henfus eft: Itaq$ Geometry varias adhibuerunt approx-

imationes, quibus ex data Area A S Q. tempori Analoga,

angulus ASP, hoc eft Phnetae locus, quamproxime elk-

ciatur. At horum omnium facillima, 8c ad Praxim maxi-

me expedita, mihi videtur effe ilia methodus quam tra-

dit Dominus Newtonm in Principiis,pag. hi 8c 1 1 2. Edit.

1 m<e. quae fere (imilis eft ei, qua ex squationibus affedis

extrahunt Radicem Analyftae
5 8c quidem tanto tnagis eft

aeftimanda, quod non folum exhibeat Planetarum loca,

quorum orbits ad Circuli formam proxime accedunt,fed

eadem fere facilitate infervit etiamCoraetis, qui in orbitis

maxime excentricis moveantur.

Hanc itaque methodum in gratiam Artificum,qui Tabu-
las Aftronomicas fecundutn veras motuum leges, 8c non
ex fidis hypothefibus condeFe volunt, hie exponendam
duxi.

Sit itaq; AQ,B femicirculus fupra Axem majorem El-

lipfeos deferiptus, cujus centrum C, 8c focus in quo Sol

locatur fit S. Ducatur C Q, in quam (fi opus fit) pro-

dudam cadat perpendicularis S F. Eft Area A S Q_ —
fedori A CQ+ Triang. C S Q_= z CQx AQ + iCQ.
« S F 5 adeoqj ob datam ± C erit Area A SQ femper

B 2 pro-



Fig. a.
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A
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proportional is arcui AQ + refta S F, cum fcil. motus

lit ab Aphelio verfus Perihelium : at cum a Perihelio ad

Aphelion tendit Planeta, utin Figura quarra, fit Area
BS Q. = feftori BCQ- Triang. C S Q, adeoq; em
ilia proportionalis arcui B Q — re&a S F. Hinc fi

eapiatur Arcus A N in Fig. 2. & 3. 8c B N in

Fig-4.temporibus proportionalis, erit A Q + S F = A N,
& B Q— S F — BN; unde S F erit = Q N, modo arcu3

A N vel B N finr proportionales temporibus quibus de-

fcribuntur arese A S Q vel B S Q. Lit vero invenia-

tur in gradibus eorumque partibus menfura arcus in

peripiieria A Q B, qui fit squalls redtae S F, Fiat ut

CQad CS ita arcus graduum 57,29578 (qui squa-

lis eft CQ. radio) ad arcum quartum, qui squalis erit

C S. Sit arcus ille B. Eft autem C S ad S F ut Ra-
dius ad finum anguli S C F vel A C Q. Fiat itaq^ ut Ra-
dius ad finum anguli A C Q vel arcus AQ, ita arcus Bad
alium D , erir arcus ille Dzqualis rtftas S F, adeoq$ fi, ad
datum tempus, Area ASQ cffet tempori proportionalis,

eflet Arcus D = N Qj 8c capiendo arcum NP = D, pun-
<ftum P caderet in Q. Si vero Area A S Q non exa&e
tempori refpondeat, punttum P cadet fupra vel infra

prout Area A S Q major fit vel minor vera Area qua?

tempori refpondeat. Sit ea A S q 8c in C q cadat perpen-

diculars S H *• erit per hadtenus demonftrata S H = N q.

At eft S F =NP, unde erit S H — S F vel S F — S H,
hoc eft fere HE = qP = QP .— Q.q vel = Qq —
Q^P; Et fi angulus QC q fit parvus, erit CH: CQ:;
HE:Qq::QP*— Q_q:Qq, undeCQ.+ CHiCQ,
: : Q P : Q^q, cum arcus A Q eft quadrante minor. At
cum is eft quadrante major, erit C Q— C H : C Q :

:

Q.P:- Q_q. Et fimiliter cum arcus BQ eft quadrante

minor, erit C Q— C H : C Qj :
Q,P : Qiq.

Si angulus ACQ. vel BCQ. parvus fit, h. e. fi Pla-

neta prope Apfides verfetur, erit ut C A + C S : C A :

:

QP;Q.q.
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•

Fiat ut CS ad CQJta Radius R ad longitudinem quan-

dam L, erit CQ.—
C S x L.

K Eft vero Radius ad cofinum

anguli A C Q_ut SC ad CF vel CH (funt enim CH & CF
_ , N .

SC x cofACQ,
fere sequales) quare erit C H= ^ —adeoq^QP

:

Q.q :

:

C S* L+ CS * cof A C Q CS * L
R R : • L -p

cof A C Q_: L, cum arcus A Q.fit quadrante minor. At
fi A Q fit quadrante major, erit QJ* : Q.q :: L — cofin.

A C Qj L.

Atque hac ratione fi capiatur utcunq^ arcus A Q, qui

aliquantifper minor fit aut major vero, invenietur exinde

arcus Qjq huic addendus aut demendus, qui facit ut Area
A S q fit quam proxime tempori proportionalis. Et fi

loco A Q capiatur arcus A q, & inftituatur proceflus pri-

ori fimilis, invenietur alius Aq, qui fimiliter eundem re 1

petendo proceflum dabit alium Aq, atq^ fic quantumvis
proxime ad veritatem accedere licebit.

Inveoto angulo A Cq, facile habebitur angulus A Sq,

cum in triang, q C S dentur latera C q & C S 8c angulus

q G S. Dabitur exinde angulusC S q cujus tangens dimi-

nuendos eft in ratione axis minoris Ellipfeos admajorem,
ut tandem habeatur tangens anguli ASP. Vel fic forte

facilius inveftigatur angulus ASP. Sit F numerus qui ex-

primit longitudinem CS in partibus qualium CQ. eft

iqoooo : a pundo q ad axem demittatur perpendicularis

qr,qui erit finus arcus dati Aq, 8c eritC r ejufdem cofinus

& S r = ftimmse vel differentia redaruni C r, C S, hoc eft

S r = F + cofin. A C q : adeoq$ in redangulo triangulo

rSq, datis Sr, rq, invenietur angulus rSq. Hincfiin
unam fummam addantur finus Log ang. A C q, comple-

raentum Arithmeticum Logarithmi S r, 8c Logarithmus

rationis axis minoris Ellipfeos ad majorem dabitur Tan-
gens anguli A S P.

Tanta
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Tanta autem eft hujus methodi facilitas ut ea exemplis

magis quam ulterior! explicatione indigeat • adeoq* licebit

earn in motibus Planets Martis expenri, in cujus orbita,

fecundum Tabulas Carolinas, Excentricitas eft ad diftan-

tiam mediam ut 14100 ad 152369, adeoque Logarith-

mus arcus B, qui aqualiseft reds S C, eric 0,7244451.
Erit etiam in hoc exemplo L partium 1080631 qualium

Radius eft 100000: Inveniendus fit angulus aCQ cum
motus medius, feu arcus tempori proportionalis ab Apbe-
lio computatus, fit unius Gradu?. Quoniam CS fit hie

fere pars decima ipfius C A ? pono Arcum A Q^efle 0,9

grad, decima fcil parte minorem motu medio. Addatur
finus Logarithmicus arcus A Q. ad Log. B, Ik fit fumma
8,9205471= Log. numeri o. 083281 qui numerus expri-

mit arcum squalem reds S F = N P. Et fi arcus A Q_effet

rede affumptus, foret AN—NP = AQ, 8eQP=o. At hie

eft QP = o, 016719, a quo fi auieratur ejus pars undeci-

ma, cum AS fuperat AC undecima circiter ipfius parte,

reftabitQq= ©,0152 ^
qui additus ad AQdat Aq =

c.9152, qui ne millefima gradus parte a vero A q diftert.

Sit fecundo Arcus AN feu motus medius = 2 gr. Pono
A Q,— 1,83 prioris Aq fere duplum, Sc ad ejus finum

Log. addatur Log,B .erit fumma 9, 2286997 = Log. nu-

meri o,i693i,unde erit Q.P 0,00069 5
a quo fi fubduca-

tur ejus pars undecima, fit Qq= o,00063, Sc Aq=i,83063,
qui ne decies millefima gradus parte a vero Aq diferepat.

Ecdem modo fit motus medius feu arcus tempori propor-

tionalis grad. 3. Fiat arcus AQ.2,745 = 1,83 + 0,915,
8c ad ejus finum Log. addendo Log.-B, habebitur Log,.,

numeri 0,25392 = NP, Sc AN—NP = 2,74608, adeoqs,

Q_P = 0,00108, unde Qq fere = 0,001 Sc Aq = 2,746,
SicunLa duorumLogayithmorum addition? in venietur ar-

cus Aq, qui erit verus ad gradus partes millefimas.

Si jam non gradarim fed per faltum pergendo, inveni-
endum fit angulus A C q, cum motus medius eft grad, 45.
Pono arcum AQ.elle graduum 40, 8c ad finum ejus Lo-

garithm-
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garithmicum addendo Log. B fit fumma 0.5325125 =»

Log.numeri 5,4081 ;
qui numerus a 45 fubdu&us relinquit

AN- N P = 41,5919, cujus exceflus fupra arcum AQ.
eft 1.5919. Unde fi fiat ut L 4- cof. A C Qad L ira 1,5919
ad alium, invenietur arcus Qq efife graduum 1 4865, a-

deoq* A q = 41,4865, qni non multum fupra millefimam

grad us partem a vero differt. Verum abfq$ hac propor-

tione inveniri poteftAq, capiendo novum arcum AQ,
qui fit aliquantulum minor quam A N — N P, eidem ta-

men fere aequalis 5 lcil. fit A Q= 41.50,8c addendo Log.
datum B ad ejus finum Log. habebitur alter NP = 5.

35*31, qui ab AN fubdu&us dat 41,4869 pro novo Aq

:

Sc hie arcus minore labore eruitur, Sc aliquanto propius

ad verum accedit quam prior A q.

Poft inventum A q correfpondentem raotui medio 45®,

rurfus gradatim pergendo, unica duorum Logarithmorum
additione, habebitur A q, ad omnes motus medij gradus

fubfequentes. Nempe cum motus medius fit grad. 46,
pono AQ = 42,40. 8c addendo ejus finum Log. ad con-

ftantem B, fiet A N_ N P = 42,4249 $ cui arcui fi novus

AQaequalis ponatur, habebtur A q, qui ne millefima gra-

dus parte i vero Aq diferepabit- Sic cum motus medius

fit 47
0
,
pono AQ= 43,36 — priori A q + incremento

iftius arcus pro uno giadu motus medij, 8c addendo ejus

finum Log. ad Log. B, fit fumma = Log. numeri 3,6402,

qui ab AN fu du&us ielinquit AN— NP = 43 3598
= novo Aq, qui circicer gradus parte decies millefima £

vero Aq diferepar.

Si omiffis gradibus intermedjjs invemendus effet ar-

cus Aq, cum motus m dius fit gr 100. Pono AQ grad.

96, 8c addendo eju finum og ad Log. B fr fumma =
Log. numeri 5,273 unde AN - NP = 94 727. Itaque

pono fecundo AQ= 94 72 8c addendo eius finum ad

Log. B, h.bebirur Log. numeri 4,285 qui ab A N lubdu-

&us dat AN -~N P = 94,715 = Aq quarnoroxime. Si-

militerfi motus medius fit grad. 101, pono AQeffe 95,71,

4 cujus
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cujus Onus Log. ad Log. B addicus dat Log. nurneri 5,27563

quo numero ab 101 fublato, reftabit AN — NP = 95,

7244 = Aq. Atq$ hac ratione, dato motu medio, ft gra-

datim fiat proceffus, habebitur angulas ad centrum per

unicam tantum duorumLogarithmorum additionem^quo-

rum unus, qui conftans eft, in chaita feorfim fervandus,

guo labori fsepius eundem exfcribendi parcatur.

Tranfeamus jam ad Orbitam aleerius fperiei, taleoi

nempe ut diftantia Aphelij fit ad diftamiam Perihelij ut

70 ad i j qualis fere eft iftius Cometas Orbita quern Peri-

odum fuam annis 754. complere primus deprehendit Saga-

ciffimus Aftronomus & Geometra D.Edmuvdus Halidits.

Geometric Profeffor Savilianur. In hac Orbita eric A C
vel CQ partium 35,5, & C S 34 5 qualium SB eft una.

Et invemendus eft arcus Bq, cum motus medius eft gradus

pars centefima. Quoniam media diftantia trigefies 8c quin-

quies circirer fupecat diftamiam minimam, pono BQ
= 0,35, cum motus medius eft 0,01. In hac Orbita inve-

nitur conftans Log. B = 1.7457133. Hie itaqj Log. ad
finum Log. arcus 0,-35 additus dat Log. nurneri 0,34013,
qui ad arcum 0,01 additus erit = 0,55013. Si hate fumma
effet squalis 0,35, arcus BQeffet rede affumptus : fed

differentia eft 0,00013. Unde quoniam C B eft ad S B
ut 35,5 ad 1, multiplicetur differentia 0,00013 per 35,5,
Sc prodibit Qq = 0,004615 5 unde erit arcus Bq =
0,35461 5, qui vix per partes tres decies-millefimas a vero

diferepat.

Sit fecundo motus medius 0,02, 8c pomtur B Q_eflc

0,71. Ad ejus finum Log, addendo Log. B, fic fumin'*

= Log. nurneri 0,68998, unde BNdNF = 0,70998,
adeoq^ arcus affumptus BQ = 0,71 nimius fuit 8c eft

differentia = 0,00002, qus fi p?r 35,5 multiplicetur &
produdus a B Q_fubducatur, rtftabit Bq = 0,7092, vix

gradus parte decies-millefima a veroaberrans;

Sit motus medius 0,03. Ponatur BQeffe i°,o6: addenio
ejus Log.fin, adLog.B, fit fumma = Log. nurneri 1,03008,

C cui
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cui fi addatur BN = 0,03, fie fumraa 1,06008, qui nume-

rus major eft quam B (Q3 qaare fi differentia o,00008
per 35,5 multiplicetur 8c ad B Q_ addatur, erit Bq =
1,06284. Similiter cum motus medius fit 0,04, pono
B Q_— i°;40 8c invenio NF = 1,3604 3

ad quern nume-

rum addendo B N = 0,04 fit fumma — 1,4004 qui fupe-

rat 1,40 per 0,0004. Multiplicetur hate differentia per
3 5,5

8c produftus 0,05420 erit aeqaalis Q q, unde B q =*

1,41420. In hifee omnibus errores funt admodum exi-

gui, 8c raro millefimam gradus partem tranfeurrentes.

Inveniendus fit jam arcus B q, cum motus medius fit

sequalis uni gradui. Pono BQ^ 20°, 8c addendo ejus

finumLog. ad Log. B, habebitur Log. numeri 19,045 3

cui addendo B N = i°, fumma 20,045 fuperat 20 per

,045 : Et cum in hoc cafu L -— cofin B Q.eft ad L ut 1

ad 11. 5 fere, multiplico differentiam ,045 per 11,5, 8c

produftus ,5175 ad BQ additus facit 20,5175. Pono
igitur fecundo BQ= 20,51, 8? prodibit, firailiter ut

in praecedentibus, NP = 19.50923 cui addendo BN
fit fumma 20,5092, quse minor eft quam BQj unde fi

differentia 0,0008 multiplicetur per 11,5, 8c produ&us

0,0092 fubftrahatur a B Q, reftabit B q = 20,5008.

Sit deniq* motus medius sequalis duobus grad. Pono
B Qgrad. 30, 8c invenitur N P = 27,84, cui addendo
gradus duos, fumma 29.84 minor eft quam 30 5 8c fi

multiplicetur differentia 0,16' per 6, 3
(nam L— cof B Q^

eft ad L ut i ad 6,3 fere) fiet 1,000 = Q_q3 adeoq3hic

arcus a BQ fubduftus d at B q = 28,982 : Ut vero corri-

gatur Bq, affumo fecundo B 39°, 8c fimili pro-

ceffu invenietur B q = 28,9672.

II. De
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II, De InVentione Centri Ofcillatmis. Ter Brook

Taylor Armtg. Regal. Societal , Social.

Definitio.

Eft Centrum Ofcillalionis punffum quoddam in corpore pen-

cujus vibrationes finguU eode?n modo atq
5
eodem

tempore peraguntur
, y? /ZW folum ad eandemdiftan-

tiam a puntfe fufpenftonis filo fujpendereiur.
*

PER fe vix fatis manifeftum eft in corpore aliquo dari

hujufmodi punttum : utpote cujus acceleratio de-

beat, (per hanc def.) in omnibus inclinationibus corporis

penduli ad Horizontem, perinde effe, ac.fi a propria tan-

tum gravitate urgeatur 5 reliquis particulis totius corpo-

ris ejus rnotum proprium haud perturbantibu?. Itaq^ in

ordine ad inventionem hujus Centri, prsemittenda eft

una atq$ altera propofitio, unde conftet tale punftum

dari.

Prop. 1. Prob. 1

In corporis Ofcillantis dat& qubvis inclinationc ad Hori-

zontem ,
invenire punffum cujus acceleratio perinde fit,

ac ft
ab ipftus propria tantum gravitate urgeatur.

Sit A B D corporis propofiti fe&io in piano ad Hori-

zontem perpendicular!, in quo movetur centrum gravi-

tatis G, cemro fufpenfionis exiftente C. Diftinguatur

corpus in ekmenta prifmatica piano A B D perpcndi-

C 2 cularia;
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cularia, adeoque Horizonti

Temper parallela 5 ut facile

patebit ex motu centri gravi-

tatis G in piano illo A B D.
Atq^ ob hujufmodi fitum,

tale elementum quodvis fpe-

ftari potefttanquam punftum
Phyficum p in piano eodem
ABD ad punftum z loca-

turn. Reducatur itaq; corpus

Pr°pofitum in planum Phyficum ABD conftans ex hu-

jufmodi particulis p.

In hoc piano ut inveniatur pun&um O, cujus accele-

ratio propria non mutatur ab attionibus particularum

reliquarum, attendendum eft ad vires particular cujufvis

fingularis p in pun&o z fitar. Nam ex hifce viribus con-

Jundtis oritur plani totius motus abfolutus 3 cujus ope
d 3 tur motus pun&i cujufvis propofiti 3 unde vicifiim

invenitur pun&um cujus motus eft datus.

At urgetur particula p a vi propria gravitatis
^

quar ft

partium cobarfio diflolveretur, in dato tempore minimo,
datam produceret aceeleraticnem motus in perpendicular!

ad Horizontem zy. Ad Czducnormalem^y x, & refol-

vetur acceleratio zy in partes z x 8c x y. Ob corporis

rigidiratem, tollirur vis zx per refiftentiam puntti C. At
vi reliqua x y trahitur- fpatium AB.D in gyrum circa

pundtum C 3 8c dufta horizontali C o 8c perpendicular!

G s

z s, erit ea ut ^- : Nempe ob gravitatis vim datam, 8c
Z

fimilia triangula x y z 8c s C z. Ergo vis particula p ad

C s
movendum fpatium ABD eft ut ^— * p.

Ad has vires in unum colligendas, fit O pun&um in-

variabile, in lined ad libitum du&a 8c ad diftantiam ad-

hac incognitam C O. Turn erit vis particular p ad mo-
vendum
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C z C s C s

vendum pun&um 0> ut
£Q x

q ^* p, hoc eft ut ^^x p.

Acceleratio autem, quam tribuit p eidera punfto O, erit ut

CO C s
jtac^ apppcat^ vi illd x p ad hanc ac-

C z C z

. CO^Cs . . Czq:
celerationem.-p; o ent quotiens - 1

x p particu-
Z CJ • Q •

la, qua*, fi in ipfo pun&o O fingatur moveri cum eadem

acceleratione -d eundem omnino produceretCzq:
motum, quern in eodem pun&o O producit particula p..

Hinc demum reducitur Problema ad motuum Theorcma
C s

notiffimum: Applicata enim fumma virium^^ x p ad Turn-

mam particularum x p}
erit quotiens acceleratio

abfoluta pundi O. Deiti duda pe^pendiculari O o,

8c pofila hac acceleratione aequali data? accelerationi

ipfiuspundiO,dabitur diftantia CO. Sit enim d,GO LU
8c (juxta methodum Fluxionum) Cs * p = M, 8c C z q :

x p = c. Turn ob CO invariabilem erit fumma cm^
. . C s M

c .mum vinum^ x p = & fumma omnium parti-

^ Z Q
*

x p = 7-7^-—/ Unde, applicata fummacularum -
COq* CO q:

M
momentorum ad fummam corporum, erit — x

d C

CO = d

Inventis igitu: C 8c M, per Fluxio-adeoq; CO =
M •

mm methodum inverfam, dabitur C O. Q. E. I.

Cor. A centro gravitatis Gad horizon talem Go due

perpend icularem G g, 8c fit corpus ipfum A B C — A.

Turn
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Turn ex notiffima indole centrk gravitatis erit M= Gg x A.
' d C

Unde eft CO = ~

Prop. 3.. Theor. i.

lifdem poftis^ qu<£ratur punfturn 0 in refta C G tranfe-

unte per centrum gra.vitata.tis G. Turn erit 0 centrum

Ofcillationis corporis A.

Etenim in hoc cafu fit

= per Cor.Prop. I

PTTr—r* At datur A, ScC G x A 5

dato pun&o C, dantur

C G 8c quantitas C. Un-
de datur CO, qualifcunq^

fit corporis Ofcillantis inclinatio ad Horizontem. I-

deoq j
per def. & Prob. i. eft O centrum Ofcillationis cor-

poris A. Q. E* D.

Prop. j. Theor. 2 .

lifdem pofiiis, Jit D aggregatum omnium G zi2 x p.

Turn erit C 0 ~ C G ——

—

T ,

C G * A

Ad C G due normalem z F, afq^erit C z q : = C G q :

-1- G z q
.* — 2 C G x G F, nempe cadente F intra C8c

G. At ubi F cadit in C G produda, erit C z q :

=e C Gq:
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= C G q : + G z q*. -j- 2 C G* G fr

Eft ergo C = (aggregato om-
nium C z q : x p =) aggregato
omnium CGq:*p+Gzq:xn
— 2 CG x G F x p *f 2 CG *

Gf x p* At ob centrum gravita-

tis G, eft aggregatum omnium
2 C G * G F x p = aggregato

omnium 2CG x Gf „ p, Quare
eft C = aggregato omnium
CGq: x p + Gz q; x p = CG q : « A -f- D.

per Theor.
1 .eft C O = ErgoC O = C G

Q. E. D.

At enira

h_2_.
CG><A

Cor. Hinc datur parallelogrammum CG X GO. Eft

D
enim GO = -

GG x G O = —

•

A

CG *a
D

At dantur A Sc D, Qnare datur

Prop. 4. Theor. 3.

lifdent pofitis, fi in puncto 0 conflituatur parttenia phyfica

C G x A . . ~ ... .—
£-q—

d

qn<e propria gravitate agitata Ufcillet circa

pnnttumC
5 Jpatij ABC niotut perinde otnnino erit

acfi agitaretur ab Ofcillatione ip/ius corporis A.

Conftat tarn ex Natura centri gravitatis, quam per Prob,

, rrL . C G x A . C z q*« * p
1. titenim ——„— aggregatum omnmtuGO CO q :
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Prop* 5. Prob. 2.

Datts corporis cujttfvis magnitudine A, centro gravitatis

G, & punffo fnfpenfiottis C. Invenire ejnfdem cen-

trum Ofcillationis 0 .

Fit per Theor 1. inveniendo quantitatem C 3 vel per

Theor. 2. quserendo quantitatem D.

Scholium

.

Ad inftituendum calculum in cafu particular^ eligenda

eft quancitas C vel D, prouc fuggerit natara figurse pro*

pofita?. Dein data earum alrerutra, altera item dabitur

per asquationem (Prop. %.) C = CG q: x A -F D. Un-

de etiam dabitur pgr. CG*GO = 5 (Cor. Prop. jJA
o= C G q Cujus opej ex datis centro gravita-

tis Sc pun&o fufpenfionis, datur centrum Qfcillationis per

folam diviftonem. Quare in quolibet exemplo Temper

commodiflimum erit hoc parellelogrammum primiim

eruere, vel per computum ipfius D, vel per quantitatem

C, ex idonea aftumpcione centri fufpenfionis.

Supereft, ut haec exemplis aliquot

illufiremus.

Ex. 1. Sit figura propofita Pyramis

A D C, cujus balls eft pgr. A D, litque

motus centri gravitatis in piano tranfeun-

te per verticem C & diametrum balls

E F lateri A B parallelam.

Ad calculum coramodillime inftituen-

dum, fit ipfe vertex C centrum (ufpen-

fionis. Turn ad modum Prob. 1. redu-

catur figura ad planum phylicum tri-

anguli Ifofcelis C E F, in quo e f paral-

lels ipfiEF reprasfentat lineam phyficam

ex particulis p compofitara. Sit C H = a.

H F
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H F = b, 8c C h = x. Turn ex natura figure erit

b x
e h = -— 9 & particula p fita ad pun&um z erit ut x

;
vel

<£

Potius, fa&o h z = v, erit v x elementi prifmatici bafis,

8c p erit ut v x x. Unde erit C = C zq : kvxx = vxx 3

•fir v 2
x. Ideoq$ fumma omnium C z q : x p in lined

h z erit v % x3 -f

bx

X v3

nendo

3

bx\—
)

eri
a / 3

a1

y 8c in lined e f (pro v po-

• r ... 6 b a2 -f -2 b^ .

ent fumma ilia r * x x*. Unde

iteium capiendo fluentem, Sc pro x fcribendo a, erit

Eft autem pyramis ipfa A.
^ 6 b a2

-f 2 b?
C = • x a

i5

2 bf 3 a= —- a 8c diftantia centri gravitatis C a vertice C

eft C G = — a. Unde - — CGq: =~ =CGkGO
4 A 1 A

2 a2 4- id b2

= d .

So

Ex, 2 . Sit figura propofita Conus re&us defcriptus ro-

tatione trianguli ifofcelis E C F circa perpendiculum

CH.
Hie iterum fumpto vertice C pro centro fufpenfionis,

8c fattis C H = a, HE = b, C h = x, h z = v, ut

. . . , b b ,
• *

fupra j
ent p = 2 x v x v — x x — v v ,

unde C — 2 v x

vv , V-sx-vv. Sit B fegmentura cir-xx*T vv aa

culi diametro e f deferipti, quodadjaeet Abfcilfe hr - v}

q & Or*
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jj,

& Ordinatas y— x x — vv; turn erit fumma omnium,
aa

C zq : x p in refta hz = 2 x x
^ ^

x

2

B— \ i y
4 a2

b2
H — X '

a2-

Et quando v — eh,, erit haec fumma-

2 x « x2 B 5 cujus duplum ^ —- x x2 B eft

pars ipfius C in refta e f. Eft autem area B ut x2
5 fit

4 a2 4- b2

ergo B = c x2 ; atq$ pars ilia ipfius C erit - -—

.

x
2i

A .

* c j x^.U'nde capiendo fluentem erit C=- x . c a 3 <

5
Eft autem conus ipfe A = f c a3, 8c C G, ~ i a.. Unde.?
c „„ D_3»2

-t- iab2
-

A-CGqi^A U—
Atcft ad hunc modum procedit calculus in alijs figuris,

ubi rationes C h ad h e, & h z ad p funt magis com**

pofitse..

Ex. 3, lit pateat ratio calculi quantitatis D, fit figura

propofita parallelepipedon,

cujus facies Horizonti per-

pendicularis,& parallela pla-

no motds centri gravitatiseft

A B D. Due diametros E F
& H I, & Ht altitudo ele-

mentorum p, 2 : & fit t r pa-

rallela H i 5 & GF = a,

QH = b, Cs = X)8csz = v. Turn erit d = v x x x
4- x v v v. Unde ipfius D pars in refta tr erit 2 bi x s

4 ’i>3 x satqi iterum fumendo fluentis duplum, erit :

D

1

G 4
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^ 4 b a3 4- 4 b 3 a . . 0D = ——---1 • Atqrn eft A = 4 a b; unde eft

D a a 4- b b i _ „ .— = — = — D B quad.
A 3 12

Ex. 4. Situltimum exemplum inSphsera, cujus circulus
maximus B t r, diameter A B, Sc

centrum G. Tumduftislineisutin

Schemate fatis patent, erit d = G sq:

x p + Gm q : „ p. At fumma om-
nium G s q : x p in re&a t r eft

G s q : du&um in aream circuli dia-

raetro t r defcripti. Item fumma
omnium G M q .* x p in re&4 k i eft

G m q: x aream circuli diametro k i

defcripti.Unde ftatim conftat effeD = quater fiuentiipfius

Gsq: in aream circuli cujus diameter eft t r. Sit ergo

carea circuli cujus radij quadratum eft i, Sc fit G A = a,

8c G s = x. Turn erit d = 4xxx x caa — cxx
= 4c a2 i x2— 4c x x4

. Unde fumendo fluentem, 8c

8 4-

faciendo x = a, erit D = — c a5- Eft autem A= —c a*.
ij i

Unde ? = 1 a a.
A 5

Ob a/Bnitatem folutionis libet his fubjungere Prob-
lema de inventione Centri Percuffionis.

Prop. 6» Prob. 5.

Corporis cujufvis circa datum punfturn rotati
,
invenire Cen-

trum Percuffionis
;
punftum fcilicet tale, ut Corpus in

illud impingens, & ecidem opera folutum a punfto fuf•

penfonts, neque hue neque illuc inclined

Primum conftat hoc punftum qusri debere in piano

motus centri gravitatis. Si enim corpus refolvatur in

D 2 lemeau
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lementa prifmatica

piano ifti normalia,

ferentur ea motu
fibr parallelo

5 un-
de momenta ex u-

traq* parte iftius

plani erunt sequa-

lia^adeoq^ per refi-

ftentiam fadhm in

hoc piano, corpo-

ris pun&um nullum,

de eo pelletur. Sit.

ergo planum illud

A B, ad quod re-

ducetur corpus per contra&ionem elemeotorum prifma--

ticorum in particulas p ad pun&a z fitas, ut in Prob. 1.

In hoc piano fit C centrum rotationis $ aut faltem ejua

projedtio fa£ta per lineam perpendicularem in hoc pla-

num demiflam
;

6c fit Q pun&um quafirum- Per C due
,

ad libitum C in qua fume pun&a duo z8c£, ira ut

duttis z Q., 8c 5 Q, fit angulus G zQ obtufus, 8c angulus

C£Q acutus : atque in pun&is z Sc ffint particular

p 8c Turn ad C § dufris normalibus z r 8c ? r, qux
fint ad inuicem ut C z ad C £, ijs repraefentabuntur,

velocitates abfolutas particularum p Sc «*. At harum
velocitatum partes qua? funt in direftionibus z Q& £ Q,
tolluntur per refifientiam puntti Q. Ad Q z 8c Q£
due normales £ D 8c C d, & ob angulos sequales

zCD = rzQ, & I C d = r 5 Q, velocitatum partes re"

liquse, in diretticnibus ipfis Qz 8c Q. £ perpendiculari-

bus, erunt ut z D 8c l d. Unde habita ratione diftantia-

rum Qz 8c Q_£, erunt vires particularum p & * ad mo-
vendum fpaium AB in partes contrarias, utDz*zQxp,
8c d £ ..x £ OL x p* At per conditiones Problematic debenc

lummae hujufmodi contrariarum virium effe inter fe a?- -

qyales.

Ob-
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Ob angulos ad D & d redos, funt punda D & d ad

eireumferentiam circuli diametro CQdefcripti. Sitiftius

circuli centrum E. Turn dudis E z 8c E 5 circulo occur-

rentibus in F & I, f & i, erit D z x z Q_ = F z * z I =
EFq:— Ezq: = EQq:— Ezq d £ * 1 0,= E § q

.

— EQq: Quare eric fumma omnium E Qjq : x p
—

•

E z q : x p = (ummse omnium E § q : x * — E Q q : * ,

Sc terminis tranfpofitis, fumma omnium E Qq :
* p + *

:

= fummas omnium Ezqj * p + E?q :
* foe eft, ft

p ponatur tarn pro particulap jntra circnlum, quam pro

particular extra circulum, erit fumma omnium EQ.q:
* p = fummae omnium E z q : * p. Ad C Q due

normalem z s. Turn erit Ezq:=Ozq:-t-ECq:
*— Q C x C s. Quo valore ipfius E zq : ei fub-*

ftimto, & squatione debite tradatd, tandem inve-

nies fummam omnium CQ „ C s x p = fumma: om
nium C z q : « p. Unde eft C Q

fummae omnium C z q : x p . . „ r

iumm: omnium Is « p
omnium C z q :* p ipfa quantitas C in calculo centri

Ofcillarioms *• & fi centrum gravitatis fit G, & ad C Qj
ducatur normalis Gg, Sc corpus ipfum dicatur A, erit

fumma omnium Cs
» p = C g * A. Unde eft C Q

C= — r» Sit centrum Ofcillationis 0$ turn per.
Cg * A5

C
Theor. 1 . erit C O = Unde eft Cg:CG: .*

CG x A
€ O : C Q. Quare per O duda ad C O perpendicularis

teanfibit per pundum Q. Q. E. I.
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III, Epiftola T>. Jofephi Valletta Nobilis Neopoli-

tani, ad
<
D. Richardam Waller Armig, Reg.

Societ.Sec. de Incendio <sr Eruptione Motitis Vefu-

vii, Anno MDCCV II.

Doffijjlwe et NobiliJJinte Fir
,

Ccepi epifto’am tuam humaniffimam beneficio Illu-

ftris Comiris Saftesburij, cujus praefentia jimdiu

noftra Ci vitas exornatur, ob ejus infignem nobilitafem,

eloquentiam, raoium fuavitatem, Sc antiquam eruditio-

netn. Pergratum mihi facts, quod litterario commercio
veftrse Regia? ac Doflriffimx Societaiis me dignum ex-

iftimes. Petis a me, Vir Nobi li ffime, ut tibi claram ple-

namque narratiunculam mittam, qua extremi incendii

Vefuviani feriem tradara, eiufque phenomena patefaciam,

qme tunc obfervavimus, ut ex ed Societas, ejufque dig-

niffirous Przefes Ifaacus Newton, acri, uti Temper folent,

judicio, caufas talium rerum ad naturalis Philofophix

ornatum elicere valeant: Et quidem tibi, ut par eft,

obfecuturus, in explicando quodnam fuerit extremum
incendium, cujus hiftoriam requiris, plurimum haefitavi^

hujus ersim montis tam frequentes, tarn quotidian# con-

tingunt eruptiones, ut pene innumer# lint, nec menfis

unus, ne dicam annus, pra?tereat, quo aliquo motu vel

modo minori, modo majori excidio non fasvia t. Itaque

li omnia ea, qua? accidunr, narrabimus incendia ejufdem,

calamus & dies deficier, nec facile lit mentera tuam in-

ter pretari, qu# extremum fibi petiit defcribi. Ex con-

js&ura tamen moveor non tam de noviffimo, quam de

maximo incendio defcribendo me requifitum, quod An-
no
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MDCGV1I. toti Europe conftabaf^ in quo mujta funt

obfervata, quae non in aliis aut prioribus aut fequenti-

bus, rerura miracula digna quae Regia? Societatis tradan-

tur examini. Primo ergo fi de Scriptonbus, qui hanc rem
illuftrarunt, verba facere velim, catalognm longiffimum

tibi mittere cogerer, quo eorum nomina 8c opera indi-

carem
^

fed base tibi nota funt, Sc pervenifTe poriora ad te

puto: attamen de hoc quod memoro nullum feripfifle

fcio, tanquam de re nimis jam agitata
> Sc nimium fre-

quenti. Enimvero de eodem pauca ha?c habeco.

Anno MDCCVII, ctam jam aeftas ingravefeeret, in ex-

tremis menfis Julij diebus Vefuviamts mons, qui diu quie-

verat, aliqua motus figna edere incepit, nam interni mu-
gitus primo audit! funt, qui in ipfo montis umbilico per-

fonabant, nullo tamen adhuc dato aut fumi aut flamma?

indicio. Deinde paulatim poft editos fonitus fumum
emittere & clarum ignem incepit, qui no&u prafertim

toti Campania illucefcebat. Per vana interim intervalla

bombos dedit adeo horrifonos, ut vix ipfis comparand!

fint crepitus e raajoribus noftri temporis tormentis bel-

licis eliciti*. Inde cineres veluti ex materia jam pinfata..

interius volvere perfeveravit, per plures dies nofrefque

eos undequaque volvens in caelum elatos, Sc in varias

regiones difperfos, ficuti ventus fpirabat diverfus, modo
in fubje&a maria, modo in Stabianos, modo in Nolanos,

& Acerranos agros eos ejiciens. Nec filentio prsetereunda >.

vehemens lapidum pluvia, qua? cum hominibus, turn ju—
mentis exitio fuit. Poft haec liquidum hitumimVflumeri, ,

qnod glaream vocant, e patulo ore, uti alias, vomerc
incepit, quod ignitam primo torrentis placid i formam
babebat, ea motus lenta celeritate fe deorfnra moventem, „

quam in pice liquefa&a aut denftoribus, aliis obfervamus.

Haec materies, quam vitro ex arena liquefa&o compara-

rem in ferventiflimis fornacibus,.itemac vitrum ubi pro-

cedens deferbuerat, lapideam duritiem acquirebat. Jllud-s

autem obferyatu dignum pucavimus, quod fuperior hujus

materiel. >
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materiei defervefcentis fuperficies in Iapides minutos
fpongiofos fe verteoat, inferior vero in folidum latifli-

mum 8c duriflimum (ilicem, quo in fternendis vi;s alj

antique utimur^ quafi quae proxima aeri erat illius parti'

culas retinerec immiftas, inferiore parts nullo inani ad-

mifto in compadbflimam maffam coada. Cseterum inter

plurima montis effervefeenris Phenomena duo certe fue-

re a rnulta state non vifa, 8c ignota : tertio namque die

aut quarto, fulgetra emictere ex orificio cepit, ejufJem

fere afpedus ac quae e Caelo interdum micare videmus,

fed tortuofa 8c ferpentia, 8c in eorura emillione tonitru-

orum bombi audiebantur, ut Carlo tonante eadem time-

mus : fuere ea tam fpifla 8c frequemia, ut primo quidem
putaremus pluviam cafuram, ufquequo animadverfum eft

ea ex monte prodire, 8c obfeuras nubes non ex vaporum
materia, fed denfitate cineris cadentis compadas. In-

terea IV. Nonas Augulti, quarts poft meridiem bora,

tanta ingruerat cineris deniuas aerem Neapoli imminen-
tem, ut exclufis radiis folaribus tenebrx undique fint in-

dudse, Sc quidem ea obfeuritate, ut commeantes per ur-

bem in ipfis compitis focios atnicofq$ agnofeere non po-

tuerimus. Nulla nox iJlo die nigrior
5 acceufis facibus

fi quis domo prodierat redire cogebatur, quod folum

temporibus Titi accidifle ex Xiphilino accepimus; Ergo
faemineo ululatu omnia cotnpleri, 8c prudentiores facras

precesD. O. M. adhibere, 8c exitum tabs por-tenti omnes
timidi expedare. Magiftratus urbis & Antiftes indixe-

rant populo fupplic.itiones. Sc ut longo ordine ad Ca-

puanam portam, quse montem refpicit, orantes fcrrentDivi

Januarii urbis Turelaris Sacra a

H

ue ubi fe contu-

lerant inter denfiflimas diei tenebras, tandem circa pri-

mam aut alteram nodis horam, ex Septeutr on^li parte,

quam minor fortafte occupdrat cinerum vi«, un <m aut

alteram fidus micare vjfum eft. Sc caerulea facies Caeli ap-

parere, 8c inde fenfim per nodem tenebrae minui vifa*

funt, quae diem prius oculis abftulerant. Turn divino

beneficio
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beneficio, ea cinerum materies aver fo venfo e noftra re-

gione ad mare fubje&um perlata eft. Dies ortus non
jam adeo illuftris, fed reliquiis etiam cinerum per aerem
interfperfis femiciarus, Sc retinebat dubis

difcrimina. Luck.

Sic arva cineribus vaftans Vefivins, vomitu glarese per

plures dies exhauftus, ita ut fere ad proximum mare
nigerrimus illius Correns profluxerit, tandem poft quin-

decim pene dies quiefcere vifus eft, Sc circumoppidani,

qui diffugerant, patriam repetentes ad fuos lares migra-

verunt. Neapolitani demum metu Ievati, ut Divo Ja-
vuario

,
prxfenti eis lemper in anguftiis, memoriam perpe-

tuam ftatuerent, eidem numifma cadi curaverunt ex au-

ro argentoque, ubi Divi Jamtarii caput cum hac epi-

graphe: DIVO JANUABJO LIBERATOR,! UHBIS
FUNDATOEU QUIETIS 5 & altera numifrsatis facie

pacatus Vefuvius cum epigrapbe : POSTQUAM CQL-
LAPSI ClNERES ET FLAMMA QUIEVIT. CIVES
NEAP. INCOLUMES A. MDCCVII.

Vale
,
Vir clariflitne.

Neap. X. Kal.

Sept. 1712.

Ttfi ObfervatiffimiSy

Joseph Valetta.

IV. De MOtflE
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IV. De motu JSferVi tenfi. (Per Brook Taylor Armig.
Regal. Societal , SodaL

Lemma I.

Sint ADFB,
A a $ B Cnrvee

dute^quarum re-

latio inte fe h<ec

eft ,
ut, duffis ad

libitum ordinatisC aD,E$ FtfttC a : C D : : E $ : E F.

,

Turn ordinatis in infinitum immimitis
,
adeo ut coincidant

Curv£ cum axe A B , dico quod fit ultima ratio curvature

in a ad cuvvaturam in D, ut C a ad C D,

DEmonftn Due ordinatam c .J' d ipfi C D proximam
5

8c ad D & A due tangentes Dc 8c a a, ordinate

c d occurrences in t 8c a. Turn ob c </i : c d : : C a • C D
(per Hypothefin) tangentes produ&a? fibi invicem 8c axi

occurrent in eodern puntto P. Unde ob triangula fimilia

G DP 8c c t P, C a P 8c c a P, erit c 0 : c t : : C A : C D
(::Cc/i; c d, per Hyp) :: J'0(=c0-c^)ad d t (= c t-cd*)

Atqui funt curvature in a 8c D, ut anguli conta&us 0a JV

SctDd; Sc ob ^ a 8c d D coincidentes cum c C, anguli

sfti funt ut eorum fubtenfse 8c d t, hoc eft (per ana-

logiam fupra inventatn) ut Ca & CD. Quare, &c,

Q. E. D.

Lemma



Lemma 2 .

a vi tenfionk Nervi5

puncl0.

In ahquo articulo vibratic •

nis jure induat Nervus
tenfa, interptm&a A &
B

,fortnam curvre ctijus-

vir JpT B. Turn dico
quod jit incremntim ve-
toedatif pundit alicujuf

P acceleratio orhind,a
curvatura Nervi m eodent

Demonfir. Finge Nervum conftare ex particulis rigidis

squalibus infinite parvis p P 8c P &c . 8c ad pun-
dum P erige perpendicularem PR = radio curvature in
P, cui cccurrant tangentes p t 8c * t in t, iis parallels * s

& p s in s, 8c chorda p » in c. Turn, per Prmcipia Me-
chanics, vis abfoluta, qua urgentur particular anibs p P
Sc P ir verfus R, erit ad vim tenfionis fili, ut s t ad p t *

8c hujus vis dimidium, quo urgetur particula una p P,’

erit ad Nervi tenfionem, ut c t ad t p, hoc eft, (ob tri-

angula fimilia ctp, t p R) ut t p vel P p ad R. t vel
P R. Quare, ob tenfionis vim datam, erit vis accelera-

trix abfoluta ut
pp.
PR

Sed eft acceleratio genita in rati-

on? compofita ex rationibus vis abfoluts dire&e Sc ma-
teria; movends inverfe ^

atq^ eft materia tnovenda ipfa

particula P p. Quare eft acceleratio ut =£- 5 hoc eft ut
r tv

Curvatura in P. Eft enim Curvatura reciproce ut radius

circuliofculatorii. Q. E. D.
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Prob, i.

Definire wotum Nervi ten(i>

In hoc Proble-

mate 8c fequen-

tibuspono Ner-
vum moveri per

fpatium mini-

mum ab axe

motusjut incre-

mentum tenfio-

nisex aucta longitudine, itemobliquitas radiorum curva*

turae poflint tuto negligi.

Itaq$ extendatur Nervus inter punda A 8c 8c ple-

dro deducatur pundurn z ad difhntiam C z ab axe A B.

Turn amotopledro, ob flexuramin pundo foloC, illud

primum indpiet moveri (per Lemma 2.) At ftatim

inflexo Nervo in pundis proximis * 8c d, incipient

hxc punda etiam moveri 5 8c deinde E 8c e, 8c fie

deinceps. Item ob magnam flexuram in C, illud pun-

dum primo velociffime ‘movebiturj 8c exinde auda
curvatura in pundis proximis D, E, &c. ea continuo

velocius accelerabuntur , 8c eadem opera, imminuta cur-

vatura in C, id pundum viciffim tardius accelerabitur.

£t univerfaliter, pundis juft6 tardioribus magis 8c ve-

locioribus minus acceleratis, tandem fiet ut viribus inter

fe rite temperatis, motus oranes confpirent, pundis omni-

bus ad axem fimul euntibus 8c fimul redeuntibus, vicibus

aiternis ad infinitum.

Sed ut hoc fiat debet Nervus Temper induere formara

curvas A C DE B, cujus curvatura in quovis pundo E
eft ut ejufdem diftantia ab axe E » 5 velocitatibus etiam

pundorum C, D, E, &c. conftitutis inter fe in ratione

diftantiarum abaxeCz, D^, E », &c. Etenim in hoc
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cafu, fpatia C x, D «a, E s, &c. eodem tempore minimo
percurfa, erunt inter fe ut velocitates, hoc eft ut fpatia

percurrenda C z, D -3-, &c . Unde erunt fpatia refidua

x z, / e dv. inter fe in eadem ratione. Item (per

Lemma 2.) erunt accelerationes inter fe in eadem ratione.

Quo pa&o, femper fervata ratione velocitatum inter fe

eadem ac fpatiorum percurrendorum, punfta omnia ft-

mul pervenient ad axem Sc fimul redibunt : adeoq^ refre

definitur curva A C D E B. Q. E. D.

Prsterea, comparatis inter Lc duabus cur vis A CD E B,

8c A x f e B, per Lemma i. erunt curvature in D Sc ut

diftantis ab axe D ^ Sc J' -9-
: adeoq^ per Lemma 2. acce-

leratio da ti cujufvis puntti in Nervo erit ut ejufdem di-

ftantia abaxe. Unde (per Phil. Nat. Princip. Math. Seff.

X. Prop. vibrationes omnes, tarn maxims quam mi-

nims, peragentur in eodem tempore periodico, Sc pun&i
cujufvis motus fimiiis erit ofcillationi corporis Funi-

penduliin Cycloide. Q E. I,

Cor. Sunt Curvaturs reciproce ut radii circulorumofcin

lantium. Sit ergo a linea data, atq; erit radius curvaturs

Prob. 2.

Dalis longztudine & pondere Nervi
,
una cum ponders

tendtnte 5
invenire tempus unius vibrationis.

Extendatur nervus in-

ter pun&a A ScB per vim

ponderisP, Sc fit nervi

ipfius pondus N, Sc lon-

gitudoL. Item confti-

tuatur nervus in pofrri-

one A F p C B, Sc ad
pun&um
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pun&um medium C erige normalem C S = radio curva-

ture in C, 8c occurrentem axi A B in D
5 8c lumpto pun-

fto p
ipfi C proximo, due normalem p c 8c tangen-

tem p tv

Ergo, ut in Lemtnate 2, conftat vim abfolutam qua
accelerator particuli p C, eiTe ad vim ponderis P, ut

c t ad p r, i. e. ut p C ad C S. Sed eft pondus P ad pon-

dus ipfius particular p C, in ratione compcfita ex ratio-

nibus P ad Nr 8c N ad pondus particule p C, vel L ad

pC$ hoc eft, ut P*L ad N x pC. Quare compofitis

his rationibus, tft vis acceleratrix ad vim gravitatis ut

P x L ad NxCS, Conftituatur itaque pendulum lon-

gitudine G D: turn ( per Princip. Math.Seft. X. Prob. 52.)

erit tempus periodicum Nervi ad tempus periodicum ifti-

us penduli, ut VnU CS ad ^Px L: At (per eandem
Propofit.) data vi gravitatis longitudines pendulorum

funt in duplicata ratione temporum periodicorum
3
unde

• NxCSxCD w . _ r .
a a

erit ——

—

— 0 vel ( pro C S fenpto „ -o per Cor.
P x L

1^ x cl 3
Prob. 1.) —

—

-- longitudo penduli
l x L

cujus vibrationes

funt ifochron^ vibrationibus Nervi.

Ad inveniendam lineam a, fit Curvar abfeiffa A E = z,

Sc ordinata E F = x, 8c ipfa Curva AF = v, Sc C D = b.

f t • rl ft

Turn (per Cor. Prob . 1 ) erit radius curvature in F = —•
•

x
• • • •

At dato v eft radius curvature Unde —

=

z x z
y

adeoq^ a a % = v xx: 8c fumptis fluentibus a a z —
V x x v b b . . . . ,— —— -F v a a ( ubi additur data quantitas

—
. v'bb
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__I_P v aa,ut fiat z = v inpun&o medio C) Et hinc
2 '

perafto calcuo erit z = t b 2 x d- * x

y b2— a2 X2— -L xE—^ -f ± b2 x2

Evanefcant jam b 5k x refpe&u a, ut coincidat curva

cum axe, & fiet i = At
Vbb— xx

centro C 8e radio CD=? b dcfcripto

quadrante circulari D PE, & fatfto

C = x, & ere&a normali P
,

atque arcu D P exiftente y, erit

bx b .

y ^ bb —-xx a
Z

Unde y = — z, & z = — y. Et fatto x = b = C D,
a b

('quo cafu etiam fit y = arcui quadrantali DPE, 5:

A ^ DE r CD
z = AD=^LJ erit ' L = a * —

,
atq^a = L* - •

CD 2 D E
Sit ergo C D ad 2 D E (ut diameter cireuli adcircumfe-

% I 5 ''
' d (1

rentiam) ut d ad c
$

atq^ erit a a = L L * — . Subfti- •

c o

N d d
tuto itaq, hoc valore pro a a, erit — * L *— longitudo

penduli ifochroni ipfi Nervo, Sit ergo D longitudo

. d "N L
cujus tempus periodicum eft 1, atq^ent —V— * — tem-

pus periodicum Nervi. Q. E. I. Sunt enim pendulo-

rum tempora periodica in dimidiata ratione longiru- -

dinum.”

Cor 1 t
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Cor. i. Nnmerus vibrationum Nervi in tempore unius

c P D
vibrationis penduli Deft — * V — *— *

* a N L

Or. 2. Ob datum ^- x tempus periodicum Nervi

N
eft ut v~. x L. Et dato pondere P eft tempus ut

P
^ N x L. Item conftituds Nervis ex eodem filo, quo cafu

fit N ut L, eft tempus ut L.

v.
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V. An Account of diyers rare Plants, obferVed lafi

Summer in feVeral Curious Ga dens, and parti-

cularly the Society of Apothecaries Thyfick^

Garden at Cheifea. ©y Mr. James Peciver,

E E. S.

SECT. I. Englijh and European Plants.

Narrow curl’d Hartstongue
,
Pvay Hifl. Plant, p. 134. *

P Hylliiis crifpa Chabr. 557. Ic. 4. J.B. Vol. 3. lib 17 - Nlf„es.

p. 757. Fig. Lingua Cervina anguftitolia lucida

tere crifpa Bob. Hift. Oxon. 557. Sed. 14. Tab 1. L. Cet-

vina minor feffilis, folio circum vo\wojonquet Horn. Keg.

Parif. 75. L. Cervina anguftifolia lucida, tol. ferrato

Vallot Hort. Keg. ParT. 109. an Hernionitis crifpa minor.

Muntingij Pbyt. Tab. 81. Fig?

The Leaves are of a deep Green above and pale below 5

its middle Rib prominent on both (ides, the edges lightly Defcripti°n

curl’d, and as it were ferrated
;
they are a^ove a Span

long, and not an Inch broad. This elegant Fern has

been long an Inhabitant in our European Gardens : That piace _

accurate Botanih, John Bauhine
,

lays he hrft faw it in

the Garden of his old Friend Mr. John Heitzman
, Apo-

thecary at Bafil, A. D. 1608. fince which ic hath been

tranflated to Paris and London.

Broad curl’d Hartstongue.

Lingua Cervina maxima undulato folio Bob. H. Oxon.

5^7. 5 Sett. 14. Tab 1. Cervina maxima, undulato fo- z

lio 8e auriculato per b ifin Morini Jonq. H. K. Par. j^Manies"

Pluk. 248. Fig. 1. PhyllPis undulata Muntingij Phyt.

Tab. 81. Fig. p. 286. c. 13. 3.

F Its
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Vefcriptlen, Its Leaves are of a pale yellowifli Green, above 2 Inches

broad, and a Span long
5
.crumpied on the edges, but

not fo much as Doctor Pln\enet figures it, neither is it

> notcht cn the edges, and in thofe refpe&s Muntings

Figure is truer. Mr. Bobart's alio very well expreffes it,

which I fuppofe they both took from the living Plants.

It’s auriculated at the bafe, and as it were perforated by
lapping over the Stalks, in both whicu it differs from the
Narrow Curt*dr leaved . The Honourable Capt.Charles Hat-

ton, my worthy and learned Friend. Come Years fince

told me, he had feen many curious Varieties of this Flant

in the Royal Garden at Paris
,
about the Time of that

famous Flowerift Monf, Morin
,
who affured him he had

railed them all from the Seed of the Common Hartstongue .

Trifid, Curl’d Hartstongue.

Lingua Cervina minor crifpa, uno pediculo trifolia VaL
HR. Parif ic8 . Cervina minor crifpa, tolio multihdo
ramofia, Pink. Tab. 248. Fig. 2.'

Dr. Plukenet
1

s Figure is an Original, and taken from
the living Plant, which it very well reprtfents, and his

Name expreffes.

Manna Grafs, or Edible Cocksfoot
,
Ray 1272. 6 .

Gramen Manure vulgo, Boerhave Indice Plant Horf:

Lugd. Bat. p. 230. 24. Gr. Mann£ efculentum Lob. pt. 2.

p. 24. Ic. 2. Ob/. 13. Fig. 2. Belg. 25. Fig. Adv. 4. Gr.

Daclylon efculentum C. B. 8. pi. 8. Phyt 20. 91. Theatr•

1 1 8. 12. Fig. Graminis genus Dens Caninus }.Gr. Matinee

Chabr. 179. Ic. 5. Ifchemon fativum five Gr. Manna efcu-

lentum Park. 1178 Fig. 3.

This is generally call Gramen Manna, to which Tome

add efculentum

,

becaufe its eaten amongffc the Germans
5

it chiefly differs from our Englifh broad-leaved Cocksfoot

in its Culture. The Italians call both tfffe Capriola
,

Sanguinaria
,
and Sanguinella (becaufe the Boys there put

.

the tops up their Noftrils to make them Bleed) _ The
Germans call it Scw&dcn. Mr. Ray in his Hifory p. 1 272.

pi. 6 .

4
Names.

Etymology.

N. F.
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pi. 6. joyn? this with our Enghfh broad* leav’d Cocksfoot,

viz. the V'-jid ana o as ureU together, i s town as Corn in piacc ,

many Places 01 Gernavj, ad u ed by them in Portage

and Meat, as we do On meal. Geju^r lays its eat in Sal-

lets. It grew ver) plentifully. ill Che/fea Phyfick Garden

from Seed, which Di. / ttdovicus Stockius, a curious Bo-

tanic, fent me.

Single fpiked Havergrafs.

Fefluca fpra fimplici ariftata.

The lower part of the Spile is more obvioufly divided 5

into
3
or 4 Ioofe alternate Locufla, each ending in a long

arijla or heard.

Afarabacca. Ray 207. 1. ,

Jfarum C B. 197. 1. Phyt 568. 1. vulgare Park. 266.
.

Fig. 1. Afarum, Baccaris live Baccatus Lob. 6of. Icon. 1.

Belg. 713. Fig. 1. Obf, 328. Jdv. 261.

Grows wild in Provence
,
Save/, Switzerland

,
See. in place.

fbady Woods, Flowering in the Spring. Its nurs’d in

many Gardens for i s ufe in Phyfick •

Thick Hoary Rupture-wort. Ray 214. 6. varietas .

Herniaria hirfuta foil js 8c ramulis denfe fh'patis, fruti- 7

cofa, viticulis lignofis, foliolis oblongiufculis brevis ,den-
ames'

fiflima C B. 281. xi. Par.

This feems to differ from the common hairy Rupture- Character,

wort, in having more twiggy Branches, with Leaves and
Flowers thicker fet. Chelfea Garden is obliged to Mr.

Jacob Bobart for this Plant, who was fo kind as to fend

me Specimens of it fbme Years fi ice.

Roman or Pill- Nettle, Rays Enghfh Herbal Tab. 1. F. xi.
g

Urrica RomanaGe r. 570. Fig. 1. Jonfl. 706. Fig. 1 Park • Names.
440. Fig. 1. Romana five Mas, cum globuiis IB. 3. 1

. 4.

P* 445. F ig. Ghabr. 478. Ic-4. urens Pilulas ferens 1 Diofc.

C B. Phpt 440. 4. fem. Lini C B 232. 4.

This differs from our Great Nettle in bearing its Seed Charafter.

in little Balls. Its found in fome few Places of England, piacc,

.

but very rare.

F 2 Common
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Common Bur-Nettle; Ray's Engl. Herbal Tab. i. Fig. 12.

Lappa minor, Xanthium Diofc. C B. * 98. 6. Phyt.37 3; 6.

Lappa Stmmaria
,
fol. angulofis dirpermos, echinis bicorni-

bus .furfirm rigemibus ad foiiorumalas coofertis Aim. Bot.

205.Lappa minor Tab. 773. Ic. 2. Hifi. V. 2v p. 448. Fig.

Found wild in divers Parts of England, but not com-
mon.

Portugal Tho nej Bur-Nettle. Muf. Petiver 100.

Lappa minor polyacanthos feu Xanthium Lufit. valid if-

fimis aculeis munitum Almagejl. Botan. 206. Xanthium

Fpinofum Lufitanicum Parad. Batav. 246. F ig. prodr. app.

fpinofum Lufit. validiiiimis aculeis munitum Element Boe

tan. 948. Injlit. Rei Herbar. 438,
Thefe Leaves are much more Jagged and deeper cut

then the common
,
and vvhac is mod particular at the let-

ting on of thefe are
3
long yellowifh Thorns. The Flow-

ers and Lmit like the common. Its accurately figured and
defcribed in Dr. Hermans Paradyfus Batavus, p. 246. as

alfo in Dr. MagnoTs Cat. Horti Regij Monfyelienfis. Dr.

Tournfort fir ft difcovered this in Portugal
,
and Mr. Jez-

reel Jones has firice gather’d it about Lisbon. This elegant

Plant I have only feen in the Bilhop of Londons Garden
at Fulham.

Gulden Moufear, or Grim the Collier* Ray 243. 2. .

Aur cula Muris Hifpanica , alijs Hieracium Pannonicum
ft. faturate croceo I B. V. 2. 1< 24. p. 1040. Fig. Hieracium

Hortenfe floribus atropurpurafcentibus C B. 128. xi, pr.

65 18. Hierac. latifolium peregrinum Phlomoides H. Eyft.

Pilofella major Park .
parad. 300. c. 65. Fig. 29. 75. five

Auricula Muris Hifpanica
*
quibpfdam Hieracium Pannoni-

cum Chabr
. 324. Ic. 2.

Its broad whole hairy Leaves
,
and deep Orange-co-

loured Blowers
,
diftinguilh it from all others. It Flow-

ers in June and July^ and fometimes again in September.

It hath many Years been an Ornament in moft Country

Gardens.
Columna s
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Column*** long ftalk’d Harvkpeed. Ray 234. 15. 12

Hieracium montanum alrerum leptomacrocaulon, Col. Names.

249. c. 9. 93. Fig. montanum hirfutum minus CB,
This is a tall fmocth Hawkweed, Branched into many

fmall Flowers moft part of the Summer.
Columnar Purple Huvohpecd. Ray 231. 5.

Hkracium Apulum fl. fuave rubente Col. 242. Fig. c. 90. Nn„:ef.
Hieracium Intybaceum fl. carneo Park. 794. Fig* ^.Inryb.

x. Clus 1
. 5. p. 152. Inlyb. fl. ex purpuro rubentibus

C B. ix$. 3. Dentis Leonis folio, fl. fuavetubente C B.

527. 7. ramofum Pon£ leal.

Its beautilul Blufn-coioured Flowers, which rarely Character..

happen in this Tribe (They being moftly ydlow) ciiftin-

guilh it from others. It grows in Italy, where it Flowers

in Airily but in cur Gardens later.

Rough Bufhy Hawkweed.
Hieracium alperum ramofiffimum. *4

This is a bufhv Plant very much branched and matted, Defcriptiw
with fmall yellow Flowers, each Banding on long naked
Stalks, fomewhat bearded and rough, not unlike tiie

Lang du Beatify bur much lefs. 1 firft gathered this in

her Grace the Dutchefs Dowager of Beaufort's Garden at

Chelfedy where it flower’d plentifully, as it hath fince

done in the Phyfick Garden.

Fine jagged Smooth Sovcthifile. Ray 224. 3.

Chondrilla lutea I. B. 2. 1 . 24. p. 1020. Fig. Chahr. 317. Names .

1c. 5. (oronopi aut Cyani facie renuifolia lutea vinearum

Ad. 84. Hieracium fol. in tenues lacinias profunde fedtas

fl. luteo PLuk. Tab. 93. Fig. 3. Sonchus levis valde laci-

niatus Park 805. 5. levis in plurimas & tenuiflimas laci-

nias divifus C B. 124. 2 prodr. 61. 3.

Dr. PluknePs Figure very well reprefents this Plant,. ^ B
which he defign’d from a living Specimen formerly ga-

thered in Chelfea Garden, where it flowered freely the

laft Summer.

Curl’d
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Curl’d Nipplewort. Lampfana foliis crifpisv

Itb lo wer Leaves^ being finely curl’d, diftmguifh it from
the commen.

Hawkweed-Mary-gold. Ray 256. C. 3.

Calendula pucumbens Hieraeij flore, c pitulum i.cIT

nans femine adunco Herm. L \c !

. 104. Cichoreum femine
adunco B.R. BUjf. 36 1. Hedypnots annua El. Bat. 380.
Jnjl. Kd Herb . 478. Hieracium florem inclinans I B. 2.1.

24. p. 1032 Fig. & F3 .fi rurante Chabr. 3 21 . Ic. 6. Hie-

racium capitulia inclirans femine adunco CB. 128. 1. mi-

nus alterum capitulo indinante C. B.Phyt. 212. 17. Rha-
gadiolus Cadalpini. Hieracium facie Hedjpnoidis Park.

795. Fig. 1. Lob. 259. Ic. 1. Belg. 288- Fig.

It refembles the Marigold in bearing yellow Flowers,

with longifh rough crocked folid Seed
,
but none fiat.

It grows wild about Bafil and Mompelier, flowering in

March and April.

Wart Succory. Ray 255. 5.

Zacintha five Cichoreum verrutofum CB. in Matth. 389.
Fig* 9. chondrilla verrucaria CB. ldhyt. 215. 8. verr.

folijs Cichorei viridibus C B. 130. 10 . Bark- 779- Fig. 8*

Cichoreum verrucofum five Zacintha Hieraeij

s

adnumtran-
dum 1 . B. 2. 1. 24. p 1013. Fig. verr. Verrucaria Chabr.

315. Ic. 2. Marra di Cavaliero hales.

Calceolarius
, a very curious Apothecary at Verona, who

fent this to Mattbiolus , afferts, that the Leaves eaten as

a Sailer, xw?ll effectually take away Warts and that a

Dram of the Seed taken inwardly for 3
Nights together,

will do the fame. Camerarius fays a certain Surgeon at

Padua cured Warts in any put of the Body, by giving

a Spoonful of the Seed powdered for
3
Days at the Moons

decreafe, by which Secret he got a great deal of Monty.
Lobel affirms, that the Juice of the Leases outwardly sp-

ply’d will cure Warts, as alfo taken in Wine it helps the

bring of a Mad Dog. This Fla it is faid to rake its

Name from Zacintha
,
now call’d Zante

, an Ifle in the

Jon san
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Jonian Sea, where it was firft difcovered. Mr. Ray has

obferved it wild about Leghorn and Florence.

White Butterbur. Ray 2 61. 2. I(
~

Peta/ites minor CB. *97. 2. Park. 419. fiore candido Names,

inodoro C B. pbyt. 370. 2. albus, angulofo folio I-B.

3. 1. 31. p. 568. Fig folio 2ngulofo, rad. geniculata, caule

ftriato, fl. albo Chabr. 513. 1c. 4
It differs from the common in bring femewhat lefs 5

its Character.

Flowers are white, with angular lerrated Lea es. Mr Fay

obferved this Plant at the root of the Bills becwecn Ga- Place ‘

via and Genoa. It Flowers in April.

White leaved Butterbur. Ray. 26 r
. 3. 20

Petajites minor folio Tllflilaginis Jmquet 98 H.R. B'ejf. Name's^

Pluk. Tab. 212. Fig. 7. minor alter Tujjilaginis folio Fal-

lot 139.

The Leaves of this are very white underneath like r
Coltsfoot , but more pointed. I have obferved both thefe

"araLier *

in Chelfea Garden.

Dutch Crupine. Ray 331. c. 15; 21
Crupina Bdgarum Nobis. Centaurium Capitatum ciliafe Names„

annuum, fol laciniatis ferratis H. Blef. 362. ChondrilD

Bifpanica Jonft . 2S7. F. 4. purpurafcerre fl- C B, pbyt. 215.

4-folijs laciniatis ferratis, purpurafcente flore CB. 130-3*

rara purpurafcente flore, femme nitido deciduo Lob. 231,

Ic. 1. Obf n 6 . Fig. rara purpurea Crupina Belgarum di&a

Park, j 86. F*4. Cyanus pulchro femine Cemaurij inajoris

I. B. 1 25. p. 24 Fig. pulchro fem. Centanrij minoris (pro

majoris') fl. purpurafcente Chabr. 34i.Ic.i.Senecio carduus

Apulus Col. 32. Fig, c. 7.

It’s a pretty Annual Plant, with a purple Flower like charabler,-

Saw-wort
,
and fhining fmooth velvetty Seeds

,
which on

(hutting them in your hand, are apt to flip or creep out,

for which reafon the Dutch call it Cruypen. It grows in ^
Italy/) Spain, Narbone

,
and about Montpelier,

Sicilian
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Sicilian Milk'Thiftle.

Carduus Siculus Acanthoides, venis albicantibus Nobis

bumilis alatus five Carduus Marine annuus, folio lituris

obfeuris notato Cupani Hot. Catholici.

This refembles our Englifh Gray Thijile, having many
fmall purpLe Flowers and welted Stalks ^ its Leaves gray
below but fmooth above, and faintly veined with white.

We are obliged to Father Cupani for the difeovery of
this -Thiftle. It Flowers with U9 from June till Aagufl :

.1 have as yet feen it only in Chelfea Garden.

Great Globe Thijile. Ray 383. 1.

Echinopus Lhabr. 351. 1c. 3. major I. B. 3. 1 . 25. p.69. F.

Carduus Spherocephalus Dod. 722. Fig. Spher. latifolius

vulg. C B.
3
So. 1. Spherocephalus feu Globofus mapr Park.

977 Ic 2. Scabiofa Cardui folio Sph<erocephala elatior H.

Leyd. 539.
Mr Ray obferv’d this in the hilly Woods about Viterbo.

Great Centaurean Scabious. Ray 374. 1.

Scabiofa Alpina CB. phyt. 52 6 . x. Alp. maxima Lob.

537. Ic. 2, Ad. 233. Fig. Belg. 638. Fig. Alpina folijs

Centaurij majoris CB. 270. 1. montana maxima Park.

487. Fig. 1.

Its Flomrs of a pale yellow, the Leaves like the great

Centaury, and its largenefs diftinguifh it from others.

Mr Ray obferv’d this on the top of Jhuiri on Mount Jura.

Teafell Scabious. Ray 378. 16. Var.

Scabiofa Virgre Paftoris folio C B. 270. 6 . Phyt. 527.

13. latifolia peregrina Tab. 1 60. Ic. 1. Hi
ft. 547. Fig. 8.

The Flower of this is very like the common Scabious
,

both in Shape and Colour, but the Leaves whole and

ferrated like the Teafell. It Flowers in June,

Fine cut Sicilian Scabious. Ray 378. 13. Var.

Ssabiofa maritima Rut<e Canine folio Bocc. PI. rar. 74.

& 95. Tab 40. & 52..

Its lower Branches lye on the Ground, with Leaves

deeply cac like ihe Scrophularia Rut& Caninse folio
^
and
(till
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Bill finer on the Stalks
5

its Flowers pale, and fometimes

blufh. Found on the Hndy Shores about Gaeta. The
Revd. Mr Stonejlreet, a curious Naturalijl, gave me a Spe-

cimen of this, which he raifed from Seed.

Valentia FennelTanfy •

Coma Valentina Cotulae fol. Nobis.Bnphthalmo tenuifolio Names. —
fimiSe, Chrythantb Valent; ClufijJ. B. 3. 1 . 2 6. p. 825, c. 19.

rjg. Chabr 364. Ic. 2. Chryfanthemum Valentinum Clufij

332. CotuU fl. nudo EL Bot. 396. fl. luteo nudo I R. H.

495*
This is like cur Dogs Camomile

,
but the Flowers are chamber.

naked.

Hoary yellow Millf'oil. Ray $47. 8. 28
Millefolium tomentofum luteum C B- 140. 7. 1 . B. 3. 1 . Names.

2 6. p. 138. Fig. foment, lut. Monfpejjklanum Sc NarboncnCe

Chabr. 367. 1c. 1. Millefol- luteum Lob. 748- fc. t. Obf
43 1. Ic- Belg. 912. Fig. Park- 69 4. Ic. 6. Millefol. luteum

tomentofum CB. phyt. 240. 7. Stratiotes Millefolia, flavo

Bore Clus. 330. Fig.

Cafpar Bauhine gathered this in Tyrol

,

A. D. 1577: in piacf
his Journey to Italy. Mr Ray obferved it about Avignion

and Aurange
3

it grows alfo in Spain. Flowers in June, Time.

July, See,

Smallage Laferrvort.

Laferpitium Apij folio. Names.
Its Flowers are very fmail, and frequently at going off

have but 2 bifid Petals like our Circea, the (ingle Stalks

of each Umbel l have rarely more than
3

or 4 welted

Seed on them, which ripen about July. The Leaves ftiff

and very like Smallage. Chelfea Garden is the only place

in which I have feen this Plant.

Small Candy Sheaperds Needle. Ray 428. 2. 3°

Anifo-marathrum Col. 90. Fig. c. 24. Clus. app. alt.
Names.

Peffcn Veneris ten uidime diffe&is folijs, Anthrifcus Caufa
bonse [. B. 3. 1 . 27. p. 73. Fig- Chabr. 392. Ic. 2. Scandix
Cretica minor CB- 152. 4. prodr. 79. 2. Cret. fimilis C B;

G phyt.
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265. Scatidix Cretic. fimilis /*# Anthrifcus P(*r£.

916. Fig. ?.

It’s a great provoker to Venery, and often eaten in

Saltets. It grows not only in Candy but in divers barren

Places about Montpelier
, and has there, both the tafte

and fmell of Anifeed.

Garden Skirrets. Ray 442. 1.

Elaphobofcura Diofcoridis Col. Phyt. 89. Fig. opt.

Sifarum Lob. 710. ic. 1. Obf. 408. Fig. Belg. 866 . Sila-

rum Germanorum C B. 155. 1. multis Chabr. 401. Ic. 5.8c
6 T- B. 3. 1 . 27. p. 155. Fig. Sifer vulgaris Park. 945. F. t.

Thefe are cultivated in many Gardens, for the fake of

their Roots.

Broad upright Mountain Madder. Ray 481. 2.

Gallium montanum latifolium ramofum H. Leyd. 2 68.

El. Sot. 94. 1 . R. H. 1 1 5. fl. albo majus, five Mollugo mon-
tana Park{. 5^4. 9. Mollugo Dod. 354. mont. latifolia

ramofa CB. 334. 1. Rubia Sylvatica la? vis Chabr. $46. Ic.

4. I B. 3. 1 . 36. p. 716. c. 7. Fig.

It’s ftnoothnefs and growing upright diftjnguifh it from
others. It grows in the hilly Woods, about Aken or

Aix La Chapelle
,
&c. flowring in April.

Clivers with warty Seed. Ray 485. 3.

Aparine fem. Coriandri Saccharati Park • marg. 567. 2.

fru&u verrucofo Jonq. 14.

It differs from the common in being left, with wa~ty
Seed like Coriander Comfits, but they do not ftick like

Burrs as the reft. I have gathered this at the Phyfick
Garden at Amjlerdam

, and alfo at Chelfea .

Purple jagged Selfheal. Ray 5 5 1 . 2.

jEruneUa 2. fl. purpureo Clus. 1 . 4. p. 43. folio lacini-

ato C. B. 261. 2. minor fol. lacin. C. B. phyt. 503. 3.

Symphytum petreum Lob. 475. Ic. 1. Obf. 25.1. Fig. Belg.

559
:

Fig
:

Like the common
,
but with jagged Leaves. It grows

wild about Paris.

White
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White jagged Selfheel- Ray 551.1; 35
Brunella fol. laciniato fl. albo H. R. Par. Prunella fl. Names.

albo parvo, fol. laciniato I. B. 3. 1 , 50. p. 429. Fig. fl. al-

bo parvo, folijs in medijs caulibus profunde diile€tis Cbabr.

474. 1 c. 1. Prun 2 non vulg. albo Acre Clus. 1 . 4. 43.

It differs from the Jafi: only in having a white Flower,
character.

Spanifh tuflerofe Catmint- Ray 550.6.
Cataria Bifpanica fupina Eetonic<z folio tuberofa ra 5

°

dice El. Botun. 171. 1 . R. H. 202. Mentajirum tuberofa
^ ar,

[

cs*

radice I. B, 3, 1 . 28. p. 227* Fig. Cbabr. o. Meat: 2 tu-

berofa radice Clus. Fail- 585. F. 2. Hifi. 33. quoad defer.

led
3 fecund. Icon. Mentha tuberofa radice C B. 227. 7.

Phyt. 430. X.

Its Spikes of Flowers are thick fetin ftriated hairy whorls.
C'

ja/Mer.

CaJjzdony or French Lavander. Ray 514. s.

Staechas Tragi 70. Ic. five Stichas Chabr. 424. Ic. 4. Lcb. yjaJeSa

429. Ic. 2. Belg. 51 6 . 0i?J, 254. Arabica vulgo diUa I. B.

3. J, 28. p. 277. Fig. brevicribus ligulis Clus 344. pur-

purea CB. 21 6- 1. Phyt - 408. 1. vulgaris Par/{, 67. Fig.i.

This famous Medicinal Plant grows in many Parts of Place.

Spain
, Portugal and France

, where it- Flowers in April

and May.

Baetick Germander. Ray 526- 3. o
Teucrium Baticum Clus. Hifp. 229. Fig- Bxt. Sc Creti- }

cum Clus Ghabr- 429- Ic. 3- 1 . B- 3. 1 - 28- p. 291. c. 68. F.
’

Teucrium fruticans B#ticum five
3

Clus • 348- Fig. peregri-

nuin folio finuofo C B. 247. 4- Phyt- 471. 3.

It’s a fpecic-us handfome Plant in Gardens
,
and ea- Character.

lily diftinguifli’d from others by its large blue Flowers,

and Silver like Leaves underneath. Tmce.

Venice Hour Mallow, Bay 1067. 7.

Alcea Veneta Tragi 925. Fig. Vefcaria C B- 317-7.
phyt. 634. 8. Dod. 657. Veficaria Veneta H- Ox. 533. x:.

S. v. Tab. 1 8- peregrina folifequa Lob- 656. Ic. 2- Belg.

803. Fig Obf. 374. Fig. per- folifeq. Veneta quibufdam

didta Chabr. 300. Ic. 5. Ketmia Veficaria vulgaris E- B- 83.

I. R-H. id- Malva Horaria vulgo. Ray 1067. 7.

G 2 This

*
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This Mallow has its Name from the (hort duration of

its Flower, which it keeps open but an Hour or two,

and that about Noon when the Sun (bines. It grows

in Italy and France
,
flowering in May

,

and foon after

fades.

Prickley headed Candy Crowfoot. Ray 582. .2

Ranunculus echinatus Cret. Park. 331. F. 6. Pon.ltal.41.

Ranuncuhj&ftellatus echinatus Cret. CB. 180. 2:H*Ox.44o.

Ranunculus ftellatus paluftris echinatus I-B. 3. p- 858.

This is a low Plant with angular Leaves, frnali Flowers,

and large prickley Leaves.

White Pyrenean Plantain Crowfoot. Ray 558. 1.

Ranunculus montanus folio Plantaginus CB. 180. 4.

mont. longifolius C B. Phyt- 327
.

30. Plantaginis folio

Park,- 334. 3. Fig. 337. 3. Pyreneus albo flore ilus> app.

alt. Fig. Pyren• fol. fublongis non laciniatis, albo flore

Chahr. 466. Ic. 4. I. B. 3. p. 848.

Its Leaves like Water Plantain
,

but {mailer, with a

white Flower in the Spring. It grows wild on the Py
reneato Mountains.

Double White Mountain Crowfoot. Ray 589- 2. Var.

Ranunculus albus flore pleno Park • parad. 216. 4. mont.

albus fl. pleno Eiujd. 219. Fig. 9. albus major alter Gefn,

Hort. 295. albus flore denfo l. B. 3. p.844. folio Aco-

niti, fl'. albo multi plici GB. 179. 6 . hort. albus multiplici

flore CB. Phyt • 330. 40. niveus polyantbos Lob. 667. Ic.

2* Belg. 814. Fig. Obf. 38 s. Fig.

This has long been nurs’d in many Gardens,
and is

known from others by its very double white Flowers, with

angular jagged Wolfsbane Leaves.

Diofcorides his Orpine. Raj 1016, 1.

Telephium Diofcoridis Imperati 665. Fig. legitimum

Imper. 7. Clus 67* repens folio non deciduo C B. 287. 6.

Helimthes fpecies rara, coma inflexa in FJeliotropio Chabr.

101. Ic. 6 . I. B- c, !. 13. p. 20- Fig.

It grows in Karhone on deep Rocks and Precipices,

flowering in June and July.
Pliny’s

*
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Pliny’s Cucttbale • Ray 682. 6. 4.4

Cucubalus Plaiii Lugd. 1429. Cucubalum quibufdarn Names.

vel Alfine baccifera I. B. 2. 1 . 15. p. 175. c. 42. Fig. P/my
quibufdarn 5 Alfine baccifera fr. nigro Chabr> 124. Ic- 3.

repens major Clus, 1 . vj. Fig. 183. repens Clus. Hifp.

414-5 Fig. Alfine ferpeggiante Durant. 19. Fig.

Ir grows in ftndy Hedges in Italy, France
,
Spain, Gcr- Place,

many and Holland, flounfhing ail Summer, and in o.ur

Gardens in July and Auguft.

Ivy Toad Flax. Ray 759. 36
Cymbalaria C B. 306.Phyt. 615. Icaiica fonfl. 550 F. 6. T ^

Cymbalaria Italica Hederacea ParT 682. Fig. Jtal. Hede-
J- afie5 ’

raceo folio Lob. 615. Ic. 1. Obf. 337. Fig. Eklg. 333. Fig.

Cymbalaria tlofculis purpurafcentii us 1 . B. 3. I. 3$. p. 685.

c, 7. Fig. Cymb. vel Cymbalaris Capm genus alterum qui-

bufdam Chabr. 538. Ic, 1. Linaria Cymbalaria didta. Ray

759. 36. Hederaceo fobo gla ro f Cymbalaria vulgaris

El. Bot. 139. I. R. H. 169.

Mr Ray obferved this on the Walls of Bafil. It grows Time:.

alfo very common in Italy on moft Walis, Rocks, &c.
It’s laid to be found wild upon Thatch’d Houfes in the

North, and in Lancajhire plentifully.

Sage Figwort. Ray s English Herbal. Tab. 35. Fig, xi. 4
Scrophularia Scorodoniae fob H.Ox.482. 5. Seel. v. T.3 f

.Names.

Scrophularia^At\\SFx folio. El. Bot. 136. [. R. H. 166.

Dr. Sherard obferved this Plant by the Rivulet fides, Place.

betwixt the Port and St. Hilary in the Ifie of Jerfey, and
Mr Edro. Lhvpyd

,
that Curious Naturalift, near the Sea

Shore about St. Ives in Cernwal.

Yellow Figwort. Ray 765. 6 47
Scrophularia Fore iuteo C B. 236. 5. Prodr. 112. Fig. Names...

c i Phyt. 447. 5, defer. Park • 1. 6 . Galeopfis altera lu-

t'.u pallida Park. 6 08. Fig 4. Scrophularia lutea, magna,

ampiis folijs l. B. 3.I. 30. p. 422. c. 23. Fig.' monrana

maxima Cob 1 9 * c. 7. annua folio Lamij, fl. Iuteo H Ox.

482 2. S. v. T. 8. an Lamium Pannonicnm alterum five

exciicum Clus. 38. Fig- Pann. 595. Fig.

Columnar
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w
Column* found this in Italy. It Flowers and Seeds in

May and June.

Red, Nettle Figvoort. Ray 765. 5.
Scrophularia folio IL’ticse C B. 236. 4. flore rubro C.B.

Phyt. 446. 4* lamer. !.B. 3- 1. 30. p. 422. c. 32* F

i

ar
. pe-

regiina Cam. Hort- 157. Fig. Park, 61 1. 4. an Scrophula-
tia Cretica 2 Clus. 210.

This grows on the Walls of Pifa, and elfewhere in
Italy.

Portugal Elder Figvcort.

Scrophularia Sambuci fol. capfulis maximisH.Ox. 483.6.
Scrophularia fl. rubro, luteo, vario pulchro Virid. Lufit.
Pluk. Tab. 313. F. 6. Luft. fl. luteo eleganti, folijs incifis
Schuyl. H. Leyd. 70. peregrina altera Park , 611. Fig 5.
Mr Parkinfon had the Seed of this Plant out of Italy.

Small Rocket Figwort.
Scrophularia Rejed<e folio Nobis, fl. variegato minor,

Ruta Canina difta H.Ox

.

483. 9.
Thefe Leaves are glaucous or blewifh, and deeply cut

hke our Bafe Rocket. Its Flowers many and final!, red-
dilb and white. Chelfea Garden is the only Place I have
as yet obferved this preity Plant, where it Fiowers from
May to July.

Hoary Sea Medick • Ray 965. 26.
Medico, marina Cam* Hort. 98. Fig, 28. Clus - 243. Fig.

Lob. 2. p. 38. Ic. 1. Relg. 2. p. 43. Fig- Ad. 3 1 8. Fig. Park.
1114. 4. Tab. 5 10. Ic. 2. Hijl, 2 1 2. F- marina S. Trifi Coch-
leatutn marinum Chabr. 165. Ic. Cochleata polycarpos,
capfula fpinofa minima, perennis incana maritima H.Ox.
*44- *5’ iutea Gnaphalitea marina noftra e littore Veneto
Donati 63^ Frifolium Cochleatum maririmum CB. Phyt..
66 q. 24. Loch. mar. tomentofum CB. pin. 329, 7. Trifo-
lium marinum Gefn. Hort. 285. Cochleatum marinum Ger.
1029. Ic, 2. Jonfl. 1203 F ;g- 8* Trif. Coch. mar, five Me-
diea marina I. B. 2. J. 17. p. 383. c. 65. Fig.

That

3
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That curious Botanifh Carolus Clufius found this in the Place-

Mouth of the Tagus near Lisbon
,
flowering in December

A. D. 1564. it grows alfo on ail the Mediterranean

Shores*

Bobarts Smooth Tunns. 5 2

Medica tnrbinata glabra 'Jac. Bobart. an Medica Ccch -
Names*

leata major dicarpos, fru&u capful a turbinata plana H.
Ox. 153. 5, S. 2. Tab. 15. 5.

The Figure of the Gppermoft Clufter of Barkittfon s 9 %f.B.

forts of Medica p. 1 1 e 6. very well refembles this Fruit,

but I h ave not as yet o*bferved fo many as he reprefents-,

viz,. 6 together. Thefe Leaves are finely ferrated^ thofe Defeription.

about the Root are fome roundith, others broad, and

towards the uppart part pointed; the Fruit has about

6 twirls wholly fmooth, and flat at each end, often An-

gle $ fometimes 2 or
3

together, rarely more. I am
obliged to Mr Jacob Bobart

,
Botannick Profejflbr of the

Phyfick Garden at Oxon ,
for the firft Specimens of this

elegant Plant, who hath fince fent its Seed to Chelfea ,

where it now grows.

Camerarius h s Moon Claver. Ray 922. 5. ^
Auricula Muris Camerarij Hort. 24. Tab. 8. 1 . B. 2. 1 . Names.

17. p. 387. Fig. Chair. 167. fc. 3. H. Ox. 18 i. 4: Anthyllis

leguminofa marina Bretica vel Cretica S. Auricula Muris

Camerarij Park. 1093. Fig. 2. Loto aflinis fiiiquis hirfutis

circinatis CB. 333. 4. Medicago Vulnerarise facie H/fpa-

nica El. Bot. 328. i.R.H. 412. Irifolia filiqua falcata fimi-*

lis C B. Phyt. 66 1. 29.

The Reverend Sir George Wheeler
,
that curious Rota- p[ace

nift, found this on the Ifle Salamine near Athens.

Yellowifll Meadow Trefoil. Ray 943 8,

Trifolium pratenfe hirfuturn majus,flore aibo fulphureo ^
feu ocroleuco. Ray 9438. Synopf. 134. 3. edit. 193. 3.

Trifolium Lagopoides annuum hirfuturn pallide luteum
feu oerokuemn H>Oxop. 141. 12. Sedf. 2. Tab. 12.

The
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Names-

DefcriptiofJ

The peculiarity of this Clover is in having yellowifh

Flowers, efpecially when they firh appear. Irs Leaves

plain, hairy, fmall, and round below, but above more
pointed, handing on long hairy Stalks. It Flowers in

June in Thickets and dry Pahures. Mr Raj fir ft obferv’d

this about Geneva, and has fince been found in England.

Teafell headed Trefoil . Ray 945. xi- Pink. Tab lit. F. 4.

Trifolium hellatum glabrum Jonft. 1208. 6 . Trifolium

capituiis Dipfaci quorundam- Fay 945. xi.

Its Leaves hand cn long Stalks, are not ferrated, but

foft and roundifh
5
the Flowers flefh coloured, not large,

each guarded with 2 pointed fmall green Leaves
5
tbefe

turn into 5 Star-pointed Burry heads like Eryvgo or Tea-

fell, but much fmaller, Mr Johnfon hrh dfcovered this

rhe 10th of June 1633. in Dartford Salt Marfh. I have

slfo gathered it about Tilbury Fort againh Gravefend.

Mr Ray obferved it about Mejjina in Sicily
,
and Dr. Ba-

lam at Tangier.

Small jotted Trefoil
,
with large Seeds. Ray 945. 14.

Trifolium nodiflorum, glomerulis mollioribus & rotun-

dioribus fem*magnoR*y Cat. Angl* Tr. dilute purpureum

glomerulis horum oblongis, fine pedicnlis caulibus adna-

tis Cat. Cantab, parvum hirfutum, fl. parvo dilute purpu-

reo in glomerulis oblongis femine magno, Ray 945. 14.

defer • opt. Syn. 1 $4. 7. edit. 194* 8. an Trifoh cujus caules

ex gemculls glomerulos oblongos proferunt I.B. 2. 1 . 17.

p. 387. Fig. Chabr. 165- Ic- 5, Ray 946- 16?

From a (ingle white Root it fends forth divers branch’d

Stales, in barren Places fcarce a Span long, trailing on
the Ground

3
but in fatter Soil much longer. Its Leaves

dark, green, hairy and whole
3

thofe next the Root
fmaller, bluntiflh, and fometimes cordated 3 towards the

top they are longer and pointed, handing on (horter

footftalks. The llovoers fmall, Fle/h coloured, and quickly

Fade, growing at the ends of the Branches : Thefe turn

into hard thick fet heads
, in barren Ground roundifh, in

better
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better Soil oval 5 they have always one, and fometimes

2 Leaves at each head, which when full ripe, are ftreakf,

hairy, and fwell, each Husk ending in 5 little Thorns,
in which lies one large yellowifh Seed. It grows in bar- Tlace.

ren Paftures.

Knotted Trefoil with rough heads. --

TV/folium flofeulis albis in glomerulis oblongis afperis, Names.
cauliculis proxitne adnatis, Ray Syn. edit. 2. p. 134. 9.

Trifolium parvum redum flore glomerato cum unguiculis

i. B. 2. 1 . 17, p. 378. Fig. Chabr. 162. Ic. 3. Rayy^6. 15 >

This has whitilh Flowers and rough heads
, ending in Character.

5 ftiff points. It grows with the Sefamoides Salamanti-

cum near the Mill at New Market ,
and in divers other

Places*

Knotted Trefoil with foft round heads. Ray 948. 24. -g
TrifoUum cum glomerulis ad caulium nodos rotundis, Names.

Ray car. Angl. & Syn. 134. 8. edit. 194. 9: fupinum cum
glomerulis ad caulium nodos globofis floribus purpuran-

tibus Ray 948. 24 Pink. Tab. 113. Fig- 5. It’s Leaves

cremted, Flowers ff/h coloured,
with foft heads

,
in which Character-.

it differs from the lafr. Thomas WMifell and others have
found this about London , and Mr Ray at Sax-Mundam
in Suffolk, as alio abroad, viz. about MeJJina.

Mompelier Star Trefoil. Ray 945. 12.

Trifolium ftellatum C. B- 329. 1. Phyt. 66 2. 35. defer,

Prodr. 143. 1. defer, ftellatum hirfutum JonJl. izo8. 5.

Trifolium ftellatum Monfpelienfum Lob. illuftr. 154. Park-

1105. Fig. 1. Trifolium ftellatum purpureum Monjpel. I.B.

2.1. 1 7. p. 37 6 . Fig. Chabr. 161. Ic. 4. H. Ox. 14 3
.
9. S. 2.

13. Fig.

Its foft ftarry heads
,
with very long and limber rayes, Character.

diftinguifh this from other Trefoils. It Flowers . and Seeds

in April and May. Jonfon fays he faw this in Mr Tra-

defcants Garden, flowering in May, who brought it from
Formentera

,
an Ifle in the Mediterranean near Ivica .

Mr Ray has obferv’d it to grow plentifully at the foot of

H Mount
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Mount Vefuvivt, as alfo about Mefftna and Montpelier.

Mr Jezreel Jones gathered it about Lisbon
, and Dr. Sal-

vadorc has lent it me from Barcelona.

Salamanca Strawberry Trefoil. Ray 947. 19 .Trebol de

Prados Salmanticenfibus.

Trifolium pratenfe folliculatum CB. 929. 2. Salman-

ticum Ger. 1021. Ic. 2. pratenle Salmanticum Clufij 247.
Fig, Hifp. 474 . Fig. Park ni 1. Fig. 3. Jonft. 1189. Fig. 3.

Tufolium foUiculaccum feu Veficarntm minus purpureum
Chabr. 169.10. 1. I. B. 2.J. 17. 379- Fig. Fragiferum f. Ve

-

fcurium floribus nitidis rubellis Ray Sy llog. 255. Trit’ol.

ciifpanicnm Tab. 522. Ic. 1. Hiji. 22 f. Fig.

its fni'all bright red Flowers diftinguifh it from common
Strawberry Trefoil, It grows in the Meadows about

Salamanca
,
and Flowers all the Summer- Mr Ray oh-

fcrv’d this elegant Trefoil about the Port of Leghorn and

elfewhere in Italy in the borders of Fields. Mr Jacob

Bobart formerly fent me a Specimen of this, which no w
grows in the Phyfick Garden at Chelfea.

Silver Moon Cytifus. Ray 9 73. 17.

Cytifus
3
Cornutu$T*z£. 1094. Ic. 1. Hift.-jyS.F. 7 Corn.

Ger. 1 124. Fig. 7. Jonft. 1305. F. 7. incanus filiquis falcatis

C B. 998. 1. Cytifus Galeni creditus, Marauihas cornutus

Park. 1471. Fig. 1. Maranthce Matth. Lob. 2. p. 46. Ic. 2.

Belg. 2. p. 59. Ic. 1. Obf. 503. Ic. filiqua incurva folio

candicante Chabr. 78. Ic. 3. I. B. 2. 1 . n. p, 367. Fig, Me-
dicago trifolia frutefcehs incana El. Rot. 328. 1. R. H. 412.

Trifolium frutefcens incanum five Medica frut. incana, fili-

qua falcata plana H. Ox. 1 58. 4.

It’s an elegant Shrub, with (liver Leaves
,
and tuffs

of yellow Flowers at the tops of its Branches, which turn

into finooth crooked Pods. The Heart of this is black

like Ebony, and of it the Turks make Handles for their

Sibres, and the Friefts of Patmos turn them int-o Beads
to pray with: Bartholomew Marantha found this on a

certain Hill near Naples . Honorius Bellus obferved it

alfo
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alfo in Rhodes ,

but more plentifully in a little Ifland

near it call’d AJlachida . Mr Ray faw it about Bceia near

Naples in Italy. In our Gardens it Flowers in June, and
bears Rods towards Autumn.

Smooth round leaved Cytifus . Ray 973. 15. g 2

Cytifus Ger. 1 1 2 1. Fig. 2. Jonft, 1 504. Fig. 2. alter Lob. Names.

2. p. 46. Ic. 1 . Belg. 2. p. 52. Fig. 2. alter minor & vul-

gatior Adv. 388. Fig. glaber filiqua lata Chabr. So. ic. 2.

I. B. 1 b xi. p. 373. Fig. glabris folijs fubrotundis Cytifus

pediculis brevifilmis CB. 390. 1. Cytifus v. rotunditolius

Tab. 10J5 Ic. a. Bifi. 798- Fig-
, a.r,n.r

i he rcundnefs of its Leaves
,
very fhort Stalks at the

top of the Branches, and fmooth Pods
, diftinguifh it from

others. It makes a beautiful Hedge in Gardens„
and

Flowers there in June. Mr. Ray obferved this on the Sea Place.

Cliffs near Salernum in Italy.

Scarlet, fquare codded Peafe. Ray 966. 1 .
. f3

Pifum flore ccccineo, filiqua quadrangula Nobis. Lotus Barnes,

tetragonolobus Cam. Hort. 91 . Fig. 26. Lotus quadripinna-

tis filiquis Park,. 1101. Fig. 2. Lotus ruber, filiqua angu*
lofa C B. 332. 13. Lotus filiquofa,

fl. fufco tetragonolobus

I- B 2. 1 . 17.P. 3 58. Fig.Chabr. 157. Ic. 5. Lotus filiquc-

fus fl. rubro Clus. 244. Fig. Pann. 763.1c. Lotus oligo*

ceratos tetragonolobus annuus Cretic. fl. rubro feu holo-

fericeo coccineo H. Ox. 176. 7. Lotus filiqua quadrata

Jonfl. 1198. Fig. 3. Trifolium filiquofum rubrum CB.
Phyt. 66 8. 60.

Its deep Scarlet Flowers
,
and fquare welted Pods , di- Character.

ftinguifh it from all others. Mr. Ray obferv’d this on
the tops of the Bills about Mejjina. Dr. Salvadore

, & Place.

very curious Botanift, hath fent it me from Barcelona.

Shining Cranes-bill. Ray 1060. 25. 64
Geranium alterum monr. faxatile rotundifoliurn Co\. Names.

137. Fig. c. 41. Geranium anmtum rotundifoliurn mont.
faxatile lucidum H. Ox. 552. 6. S. 5* Tab. 15. Geranium
lucid,um Chabr. 488. Ic. 5. 1 . B. 3. 1 . 30. p. 48 1- Fig. C B.

Ti 2 Phyt.
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P£>*. 637. icf Geranium lucidum faxatite CB. 318.

15. Park. 707. Fig. 9. Geranium faxatile Cam. Hort. 66.

faxat. ugrofcopelon Thai. 44. Fig. 5.

Camerarius, Columna, and Thalius fir ft di(covered this

Abroad, and Mr. ‘John Goodyer
,

as Parkinfon teftifies,

found it firft in England
,
where it grows on Ihady Walls

and old Ruins, &c.
Knotty Cranes-biU. Ray 1060. 29.

Geranium 5, nodofum Plateau Clus. 1 10. Fig. Sc 6.

Ejufd. ex lent. C B» Geranium nodofum CB. 3 18. 12. Park•

704. Fig. 2. Geranium magnum folio trifido I. B. 3. 1. 30.

p. 47 8. Fig. Geranium magnum fol. trifido ft. purpuraf-

cente Chabr. 487. Ic. 6.

Mr. Ray obferv'd this in the Hedges in Dauphiny. Mr
Archergen brought this to Mr- Jacob Bo'bart, alluring him
he found it wild on the Mountains in Cumberland.

Rofe Cranes-bill. Ray 1061. 32.

Geranium 7, aimatodes Clus. 102. Fig. ba?matodes Par.

p3rad. 229. 8. Fig; 227. 6. Geranium Gruinum five Grn-

inale hasmatodes fupinum rad. reptrice Lob. 660. 1c. 24.

Geranium fanguinarium Ger. 799, Fig- 2. Jonfi. 945. Ic. 2.

Tab. Fol. 2. p. 449. Fig. Icon. 774 Fig. 1. Geranium fan-

guineum maximo flore C B. 318. 4. Phyt. 6 37. 7. H. Ox.

514. 17- Geranium fanguineum five h£rnat. crafia radice

I. B. 3. 1. 30. p. 4.78. Fig. fl. purp. Chabr. 488. Ic. 1. San-

guinaria radix 8c Geranium 3, Tragi 348.
Its cut Leaves and fpacious large red Flowers diftinguifia

it from other forts. It is frequent in the North on high

Heaths and hilly Woods, flowering in July and Augufh

Dale's deep cut Rofe Cranes bill.

Geranium hrematodes folijs majoribus pallidioribus 8c

altius incifis Ray Synops, edit. 2. p. 219. pi. 7*

Its Leaves are larger, paler, and more deeply cut than

the common. Mr. Dale found this on the Banks oF the

Devils Ditch towards Reche ..

Rofe



Rofe Cranesbill
,
with a pale veined Flower.

Geranium Haematodes Lancaftrenfe
,
flore eleganter ftri* Names.

ato 1061. Si Syw. 156. 12. 2. p. 218, 8.

This is a lower Plant, and fmaller than the Common
$

its Flowers are of a pale blufh wiih deeper colouredVeins,

as in the freaked Roman Cranes-bill. We are beholden character.

to Mr. Tho. Lavpfon for the firfi: Difcovery of this pretty

Plant, who found it on the Tandy Shores of Walney Jfie Place.

in Lancafhire.

Dusky Cranes-bill. Ray 1062. 35.

Geranium Batrachoides pullo flore Jonfi. 942. Ic. 3. Nantes,

Batrachoid. hirfutum fl. atrornbente CB. 518. 2. Phyt.

636. 5. Geranium pheum feu pullo flore Cluf 99. F. Pann.

416. Ic. Chabr' 487. Ic. 5. 1 . B.
3

1 * 30 p. 477. Fig. Gerani-

um pullo flore Park- 704. Fig. 3.

Its blackifh Flower diflinguiflies it from all others. It
Character.

grows on the Stirian Mountains and Flowers there in

June.

Dusky Cranesbill with reflex’d blowers. Ray 1065. 56. ^
Geranium 33 Tabern. 151. Fig. 13. Geranium macula- yyaJKf

turn Ejufd. Icon* 6i6* 1. Geranium maculatum five

fufeurn Ger. 799. Fig. 1. Jonft. 945. Ic. 1. Geranium mon~
tanum fufeum C B. 318. 8- Pbyt. 637. 9. Geranium
pheum five fufeum, peralis reflexis H. Ox- 515. 18. Ger .

pheum fl. reflexo I.B. 3. 1
. 30. p. 477. F-Cbabr. 487*10. 4.

Mr. Ray found this on the top of Mount Jura near

Thuiri
,
who fays its more hairy than the latt, and is

piac* :

rather Purple then dusky 5 it differs alfoin having its Pe-

tals or Flower-leaves turn Back.

Roman veined Cranesbill, Ray 5063. 37. Jt-

Geranium Romanum verficolor five ftriatum Park • pa- Names

rad* 227. 7. Si 229. 6* Fig. opt* H* Qxon. 516. 24.

Its pale Flefli-coloured Flowers
,
with fine ftreakt Veins,

diftinguifti it from all others. This pretty Plant has

been an Ornament in many old Gardens ever fince Park

-

infons time, viz, about the Year 1620,

BrindiV
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Brindis Cranesbill- Ray 512. 17.'

Geranium fupinum Botrys folio, furfum fpeftante

Muf. Plant. 14 5. Tab. 109.

The Leaves are hard, curl’d and jagged like the 0<*^of

Jerujalem 5
it fpreads on the Ground into divers Branches,

a foot about $ the B/7/ grows upright, and is half a Span
in length. Signior Boccon found this in a Meadow two
Miles from the City Brindis in the Kingdom of Naples.

Round, Mountain Valerian of Lyons. Ray p.242. 5.

Valeriana maxima CacaVue folio D- Fagon Schol. Botan.*

153. Fink. Tab* 252. Fig. 5. Nard de Montague deLeon.

Hifh Lugd. Galilee Tom. 1. p. 805. Fig.

This rare Plant was firfr Figured and Defcribed in .the

French Edition of the Hijt. Lugdunenjis
,
but omitted in

the Latine. It grows on the Mountain Vednxo called

Sierras albas or Puerto de Vednxo
,

facing the North,

where it Flowers in May and June- Dr. Plukgnet firft

Gbferved it in Mr. Charles du Bois his very Curious Gar-

den at Mitcham
, and has Figured the upper part of the

Plant only, with auriculate Leaves, which the Hift. Lugd.

has erroneoufly made whole
5
which only are fo at the

Root, round and ferrated like the Cacalia
,
butthofeon

the Stalk are auriculated, as I have fince obferved it in

the Phyfick Garden at Chelfey
,

when in Flower and

Seed.

Bladder Nut. Ray 1681. cap. 12.

Staphylodendron thabr. 18. Ic. 6 I. B. 1 . 3. p. 274. Fig.

Tabern. 1022. Ic. 2. Hijl. Vol, 2. p. 724. fig. Stayhylo-

dendron fylv. Sc vulgare H. Leyd. 582. Nux Vejicaria

Ger. 1294. Fig
. Jonfi. 1437. Fig, Park. 1418. Fig- Piftacia

fylveftris C B. 401. 3.

This Tree grows in Italy
,
Germany, Switzerland, and

in fome few Places in England. It Flowers in May,

and the Fruit is ripe in September.

Chrifts-thorn. Ray 1708. cap. 8.

Paliurus Dod. 75 6. Fig. Chabr. 51. Ic. 2. Ger • 115?*

Fig.
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Fig:J°»Ji. i^ 5 . Fig. Valiums five Rhammts
3
Diofcoridis

Va?!{. ico 6. Fig- Rhamnus five Valiums folio Jujubino

I B. r. 1 . 6. p. 55« Rhamnus folio fubrotundo, fructucom-

preffo G B. 477. 5.

The Flowers are ftellated, fmall, of a greenifh yellow,

growing in Clufters araongft the Leaves, which are fer-

rated like the Jujube. Its Fruit is bard and fomewhat Bell-

fafhioned, including 3 Kernels
,
which rathe in the Cells

w-hen ripe. It grows in the Hedges and Fields about

Montpelier
,
and feveral Parts of Italy

,

whe e it Flowers in

May and June, and bears ripe fruit in the Autumn, which

hangs on the Trees all Winter. Petrus BeUonius
,
who 5

travell’d over the FJotyland, days it was with this Thorn
they crowned our Saviour

,

and gives this Reafon for it s, >

That in Judea there was not any Thorn fo fit, pliant and

prickley as this, and that in thofe parts it grew in fo great

abundance, that they burn it for Fewel, as we do cur Gofs

or Furfe.

Common Spindle Tree. R.ay 1621. 1. 76 ’

Euonpm/ss Dod. 783. Fig. Taberv. 1047. Ic. 1: Hijl. 2.
Names-

p. 754. Fig. Euonymus Theophrafii Ger. 1284. Fig. 1.

JohnJl. 1468. Fig. 1. Euonymus vulgaris Park, . 241. Fig. 1.

vulg. gram’s rubenribusC B. 428. 1. Euonymus 2 Clnf 57, .

Fig. Pann. 95. Fig. Euonymus multis, aiijs Tetragonia

Chabr. 62. Ic. 6
. LB. 1. 1. 8. p. 201 . Fig.

This makes a pretty Shew in Hedges, efpecially in the

Autumn and towards Winter, when its red Flusks open,

and expofe its Orange Kernels.

Broad, purple flowred Spindle Tree.

Euonymus latifolius, fl. purpureo Nobfa. 77
This rare Tree feems to differ from both the Hunga- Names. •

rian forts of Qlujius
,
the broad leaved, like this, having

white or flefii Coloured Flowers
,
and the Leaves of the

Purple flowred refemble our Common. I faw this in

Flower with great Pleafure in the Bifnop of Londons Gar-
den at Fulham.

French ;
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French Tamarisk• Ray 1704. 1.

Tamarifcus Ge. 1194. Fig. 1. Jonfi. 1378.
Tamarifcu* folio tenuiore Park. 1479- 3. Fig. Tamarix
Narbonenjis Tabern. 945. Ic. i. Hift- Vol. 2. p. 647. Fig.

Tamarix major jive Arborea Narbonenjis I B. l.l. 10. p.

350. Fig. Tamarix altera fol. tenuiore five Gallica GB.
485. 2. Myrica f. Cluf. 40. Fig. Hifp . 105. Myrica five

Tamarix Chab. 75; Ic. 1.

It bears Tufts ofvery fmall pentapetalofe blufhFlowers,

which when ripe, turn white. It grows plentifully on the

Sea Coafts near Montpelier . The famous Dr Grindall,

Archbifhop of Canterbury, was the firft that caufed this

Tree to be brought into England, he being relieved of a

great Oppreffion and hardnefs of the Spleen, by the ufe of

it.

German Tamarisk . Ray 1705. 2.

Tamarifcus Germanica Ger. 1194. Fig. 2. Tamarifcus

folio latiore Park; 1479. Fig. Tamarix Tabern 2. p. 646.

Fig. Myrica id. 944. Ic. 2. Tamarix Germanica five minor

frudeofa I. B. 1. 1 . 10. p. 351. Fig. Chabr. 75. Ic. 2. Ta-

marix fruticofa folio crafliore Germanica C B. 485. *•

Myrica fylv. altera Cluf. 40 Fig. Pann. 27. Fig.

This differs from the French in having thicker greyifh

Leaves and fpiked Flowers , which turn into a white

Down. It Flowers in May, June, &c. in Rocky wet
Places, and River fides. Mr Ray obferved it about

Ausburgh,
Geneva

,
Landau

,
&c.

Nettle- tree. Ray 1483. c. 9.

Lotus arbor Ger. 1308. Gg.fonfl.i 522. Gg.Park.i $22.fig.’

Lob. 2. p. 1 86

•

Ic. Belg. 2. p. 218. fig. Obf. 605. fig. Lotus

arbor fru&u Cerafi Chabr. 1 6. Ic. 3. I. B. 1. 1 . 2. p. 2 29. fig.

Lotus fru&u Cerafi CB. 447. 1. Celtis fruttu nigricante

El.Bot. 485. I. R. H. 612.

Its Leaves norcht like Elm
, but longer pointed, with

frnTl ftamineous Flowers and a blackifh Berry
,
with a fur-

rowed Stone, diftingufh it from other Trees, It grows

in the Hedges about Rome and Mompelier.

SEC
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SEC T. II. Oriental, African, and Weft
INDIAN Wants.

Canada Afarabacca. Ray Hifl. Plant. 208. 2. 8r

ASarura Canadenfe Cornuti 25 c. xi. Fig. Afarum A- Names,

rriericanum Park • 226. Fig. Afarum Americammt
majus Virid. var. 94 .'Vallot H. Reg. Paris. 25.

This is larger in all its Parts than the Common, its^, ^
Leaves fcmewhat pointed and Velvetey. It flouriffes

very well in the Bifhop of / ondons Garden at Fulham,

where I have feen it in Flower. Grows wild both in Place.

Virginia and Canach.

Pel litory Pill-Nettle • Ray 16 1. 7. 82
Urtica P/7 ulifera altera, Parietarire foli)S Dodart.Mem. Names.

i^iFig. Urtica Romana altera mirior,Toliis minus ferra-

tis, Lini femine Jonrquet Hort. Reg. Paris 138. Urtica

urens altera PHuhfera , Parietarite folijs Vallot 187.

This differs from the Roman Nettle
, in having lefter

cjaraden

Leaves
,
and thofe rarely ferrated. Many Gardiners call

this Plant Spaniff) Marjoram
,
inducing unwary People to

fting their Nofes by fmelling to it.

Great Canada Nettle. Ray 1854. 8. 83
Urticaxzzemoh Canadenffs maxima Dodart Mem, T20.Names.

Fig, Urtica iners maxima Canad. joncq. 138. Urtica

max- racemofa Canadenffs Vallot. 187.

The Leaves of this hand on longer Footftalks, are of a Charatter*

deeper green, and not pungent asthe Common Nettle.

Great Canada Bur-Nettle. Ray s6 5. 2. 84
Xanlhium majus Canadenfe H. Leyd. 6 53. Lappa ftru+ Names.

maria feu Xanthium Virgmiamm folio Sc iru&u grandiori

Almag. Botan. 205. Xanthium Canadenfe minori conge-

ne.r
?

. fed procerius Val. no.

Iv This
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This is much taller, larger and more fpread than the

Common, its Burs alfo bigger. I have obferved this in

the Bifop of Londons Garden at Fulham.

./Egyptian Groundfell with Fetherfew Leaves.

Senecio IEgyptiacusfo\. Matricaria Eoerhave Ind.Plattt.

H. Leyd. 40. 2.

The Leaves are large and fmooth, but t!' e Flowers

fmall, vvhich appear from July till Autumn. We are

oblig’d to Dr Boerhave
,

Botanick’Profefibr at Leyden
,

for the Seed and firft difcovery of this Plant.

Athenian Groundfell. Ray 3. p. 183. pi. 3.

S necio Attic//* vulgari (imilis, tlore petal is fere incon-

fpicuis radiato Plukyiet. Almageft. Botan. 34.2.

Xhefe Leaves are very hoary, like our fveet Groundfell,

but larger and more clammy 5 the flowers alio are fcarce

radiated. The Reverend Sir George Wheeler firft obferv’d

this Plant about Athens, and communicated Seed of it to

our Gardens.

Cockle-Flowred Oriental Scabious.

Seabiofa Orientals* Pfeudo-melanthijj&?r<?.

The Peculiarity of this Plant lies in the Flower
,
whofe

Rim is compofed of broad, flat, red Petals refembling

the Cockle
, with much lefs, narrower and pipey Leaves

in the middle. It Flowers from May till towards Autumn.
White Oriental Scabious with differing Leaves.

Seabiofa Oriental*r folijs biformibus, fl. albo Nobis, ar-

gentea. minor Wheeler 239. 2. Seabiofa Orient, argentea

iolijs inferioribus incifis T. Coral. 34.
The Leaves next the Root are whitifh and jagged like

the fraall Field Scabiofe, thofe towards the top very nar-

row, modly whole and pale 5 the Flowers white with

broad Rims, like the Cockle flowred , but fmalier and
trihd

5 its Pleads compofed of long ftiff Hairs refembling

thofe of Avens. This elegant Plant was firft difeover’d

by Sir George Wheeler on Mount Sipylus. My very wor-

thy Friend Mr Jacob Bohan at Oxford,
fent me the firft

A ' ' Speci-
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Specimen of this, fince which l have obferved it with Mr
'Thomas Fairchild at Hoxton, and in Cheljcy Garden

, flou-

rifhing in July, Augvjl, &c.
Yellow hoary Cape C&momil. Ray 35 6. 9. .

_

9

Chamaemelum Mthiopicum lanuginofura Breyn. Cent .

1 'mcSa

73. Fig. Cotula Africana capite eleganti csefio I. R, B.

494 -

its Leaves are very fine refembhng Dogs Chamomit, the Cbaratter.

Flowers yellow, with a fmall fhort Rim handing in a

pretty glaucous Funnel-like Calix . I firfi: obferved this
place '

in the Phyjicl\ Gardens at Leyden and Amfterdum,and fince

at Che
l
fey, Flowring in July and Augufi.

Dwarf Oriental Fennel-Tanfy. 90
Coma Orientals pumila Nobis. Cham&melum tnarinum Names,,-.

—

AJiaticum nudum humifufum, folio crafl'o Boerhave Ind.

Plant. H. Leyd. 36. 8.

This chiefly differs from the Valentia Fennel-Tanfy in Charatterr.

being much lefs.

/Egyptian Maudlin. Ray. 369. u.
Names’

Ageratum LEgyptiacu tn, f olijs incanis varie incifis Nobis.
‘

Abrotano fcem'ma 2 Specie Zanon. 9. c. 3. Fig.
3 Abjin-

thium Capili Ve icris folio C B. pbyt. 236. 12. Abfinthi-

um Santo, -y.m /Egyptiacum C B. 139.3. Park. 103 Fig/

5. Semen [inching aliud peregrinum five JEgyptiacum Ab-
linthium Lob.j$6. Ic. 2. Bclg.92^ Fig 2. Obf 437. Fig. 2.

I fii ft received this elegant Plant from that curious Daces.

Botanift Mo f. Sebajiian Vaillant at Paris
,
and her Grace

the D itchcji Dowager of Beaufort hath Once Cent it me
from Bxdmington : i faw it the lafl Summer in Flower

with her at Chelfcy , as alfo in our Phyjsck Garden.
Hoary Milfoil- Maudlin. 92

Ageratum Orient, folio Millefolij tomentofo Nobis. Names.

an Millefolium Toraentofiffirnum Boerhave p. 38. 8.

The lower Leaves are hoary, very long and finely cut, Defcriptim
not ranch unlike a Herring Bone

,
its Flower tufts before

they open ; are very clofe, broad and white, but when
I . 2-f

. full
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full blown, of a bright yellow
, like the Tarrow of

that Colour, but without Rims. It flowers in Cbelfey

Garden from July till September.

DioJcorides his Gingidium. Ray 41 6.

Gingidium Diofcoridis Kawolphij 287. Fig. Lttgd.

app. 54. Gingidium Syriacum Gamer. Hort. . Fig. 16.

Gingidium folio Faniculi C B. 151. 1. Phyt. 2 6$. t« G/«-
gidium verum Syriacum Pdrk.%90.1 Anetho fimilis planta

fern, latolaciniato I. B. 3. 1 . 27. p. 7. c. 6. Fig. Anetho fi-

milis planta
5
Gingidium verum Diojcor . Chabr. 382. Ic. 4.

Leonard Rawolph was the firft, fince Diofcorides
, who

difeovered this elegant Plant on the Prcipicesof the fa-

mous Mount Libanon. We are much obliged to that Cu-
rious Botanift Dr William Sherrard Conful of Smyrna for

this Plant, which I firft faw in Flower and Seed with Mr
'Thomas Fairchild Gardener at Hoxton ,

and fince vmh
Mr. Charles du Bois at Mitcham,

Yellow Clammy Oriental Tournfole.

Heliotropium Orient, procumbens vi cofum fl. Iuteo

Nobis. Buglofluro Orient, fl. lureo If. Cor. 6.

The Root-Leaves are long, broad, and very clammy,
as are its Branches, which lpread on the Ground and
end in reflex Spikes of yellow Flowers. We are oblig’d

to Dr Sherrard for Seeds of this Plant, which flowers in

Cbelfey Garden the greatefl: part of the Summer.

Brafil broad £<?r>v£?-Tournfole. Ray 502. 5.

Heliotropium Amertc. cseruleum folijs Hormini Dodart.

.83. Fig. Iatifolium H. Leyd. 307. Jacua acavga. Pif. 229.

Ic. Fedoeofo Lufit. Jacua acanga Brafil. Scorpioidis Species

Marcgr. p. 7. Ic,

This elegant Plant grows about a Yard high, with

large opposite Clary like Leaves $ at the end of the Bran-

ches rife long flender Spikes of fmail blueifh Flowers,

which turn backwards like our Common Scorpion Grafs.

Burbadoes Spikenard.

Citrago Earbadexfis folio Meiiflae majore.

, Its
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Its middle Stales grow near a hand high, are fourDescription,
Square, with large oppofite Balm Leaves of a pale green,

more lacerated or torn then ferrated, handing on long
Pender Footftalks. Its Flowers come from the Bofom of
the Leaves, efpeeiallyat the bottom, they are fmail and
Mofley like thofe of Nettles. This curious Plant How-
red the laft Summer in Chelfey Garden, which is the only
Place where I have as yet feen ir.

Cape Hour Mdlow. Ray 1067* 3 , 97
AlceaVeficaria Capitis Bonce Spet FLOx. 533. 12. Alcea

Veficaria iEthiopica Muriting. Phytograph. Cuiiofa Tab.

72. Fig.

This d.’fihrs from the Common, in having a firm up-

right Stalk
3

its Leaves rounder, broader and fmoother
5
Fcrence -

the Blowers finer, larg rand a blacker bottom
5
the Seed

lefs. Minting has given a very accurate Figure of this

Plant.

Round leaved Virginia Crowfoot. 98
Ranunculus auricomus Virginianus Jac. Bobart. Ranun- Names •

lus Virginianus parvo flore, molliori folio Flerm. H.
Leyd. 514.

Its lower Leaves are round, limber and ferrated like

our Alliaria
,
or Same alone

,
the Flowers fcarce difcerni-

?late *

ble, and Seed heads very fmail. Dr Herman owns to

have received this from Mr Jacob Bobart : I fir ft faw it

in the Leyden Garden with Dr Boyrhave, who hath fince

fent it to Chelfey.

Piked Strawbery- Trefoil. 99
Trifolium Orientale

,
capitulo veficario rigido- Names.

The Leaves are oval,fmooth, and lightly crenated} its

Heads round, with ftiff long Points, landing out of

ftreaked, whitifh, bladder-like Hus^s- I obferved this ele-

gant Plant in Chelfey Garden.

Round flufey Haresfoot. Jtoo

Trifolium Lagopoides procumbens, capitulis rotundis Names.

G. Stonejlreet. an Trifolium Orientale, cayite lanuginofb

T. Coral. _ The
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The Leaves are fmall, oval, plain and fomewhat hoary

.3

the leffer Branches, which adhere to the greater Stalks,

are bearded 5 its blufh Flowers ftand in a round fiuley

Head
,

like our Haresfoot, but not fo foft. The Reve-
rend Mr William Stonejlreet, that (agacious Natural ift,

gave me a .Specimen of this, which he had raifed in Mr
Fairchild's Garden at Hoxton from Seed he received from
Dr William Sherrard Conful at Smyrna.

Four leaved Earth-Nut, Muf. Petiver. 33. Ray 9 19.3.

Arachydna India utr'mfque tetraphylla Far. Bat. pr.
3 84.

Arachus upogaios congener hirfuta e Maderaffatan, (lore

flavo, filiquispundtatis fcabris, folliculos fub terram con-

dens- P/«k- Fab. 60. Fig. 2. Aim. Botau. 341. pi. ult. Muti-

dubi Marcgr. 37- Fig. Pif 25 6. Fig.

It bears four Leaves on a two Inch hairy Footftalk,

with two long welted Boards at fettingon. The Pecu-

liarity of this ftrange Plant is to ripen its Pods under

Ground 5
the Peafe are much eaten both in Guiney and

the American JJles 3
it grows alfo in the Eafl Indies. It

was raifed the laft Summer in Chelfey Garden.

China Pinl{.

Caryophyllus Sinenfis, flore pulcherrimo Boerhave

88. 23.

This elegant Plant has (ingle Flowers with a large

darkle or Ring towards the bottom 3
its Leaves not

unlike the other Pinkos.. I faw it in Flower the laft Sum-
mer with Mr Fairchild at Hoxton.

Cape Trec-Cranesbill with roundifh circled Leaves.

Geranium African.*, rborefeens, AlchimilU hirfuto folio,

floribus rubicundis Cornel, praelud. i.p.51. Fig. Ray App.3.

229. t.

This rifes three or four Foot high from a round hairy

Stem, which divides into fo many Branches
3

its Leaves

foft and roundifti, with a dark Circle in the midft 3

thefe if lightly rubb’d, fmell very pleafantly like Codlings

and Cream y it bears Tufts of bluth Flowers
,

with equal

Petals,
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Petals, the two uppermoft only ftreakt with red. This
is cultivated in mou of the curiotts Gardens about Lon-

don, viz. with the Dutcbefs of Beaufort, Bifhop of Lon-
don, Pr 7jvedil,

Mr da Boss, &c. It flowers moil
Llace.

part of the Summer, efpecially from Midfummer till

Autumn. 1 04
Boerhaves Gape Cranes-bill

,
with fmall roundilh Names.

circled Leaves.

Geranium African, folio AlchimiU# pilofo, maculato

Boerhave Ind. Plant. Leyd. 1 12. pi 52.

This is a low Plant, with dark Circles and roundifh Character.

Leaves like the laft, but more indented, yet not fodeep
and' hairy as the Ladies-Mantle Cranes-bill of Dr. Her-

man-, its Horvers arealfo fmaller than that and all white,

the Petals whole, and of one fize. I obferv’d this in

Chelfey Garden
, flowering in Attguft.

Cape Cranes-bill with round and angular, thick,

fower Leaves. Names.

Geranium African* Hederee arbore# folio, floribu9 pur-

pureis Ray 3. p. 514. pi. 58. Geranium Africanism, fol js

inferioribus Afari, fuperioribus Staphydifagri<e, maculatis

& fplendentibus, Acetofe fapore Cornel prelud* 1. p. 52.

fig* Ray 5. App. 228. 2.

This is a fpreading low Plant, with Alining, thick,

juicey, tart, round umbrella Leaves 5
thofe towards the

ara

Flowers are angular and pointed : Its Taffel-Flowers are

large, of a blufh colour
^

the Petals all of the fame fize,

and the two uppermoft (freak’d with red* It flourijhe's

moft part of the Year at Chelfey ,
Fulham

,
Enfield,

&c.

It grows wild in the Diftri&s of Heyeoon at the Cape
of Good Hope.

Yellow African Bean-Caper.
j 0g

Fabago Africana arborefeens, flore Sulplmreo, fru£hi Names,
rotunda Cornel. Pi. rar. 10. Fig.

•its

K«i
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Its Leaves are frnall, thick, green, and 4 together, viz.

two on each fide the Stalk, with as many little Spines

at fetting on 5
from thefe come 5 leaved yellow Flow-

ers
,
with a round flatifh Busk, which fplits into 5 Cells,

containing fo many Seed. I have with great pleafure

feeo this rare Shrub between 2 and
3 yards high, and in

Flower, with her Grace the Dutchefs Dowager of Bean-

fort ,
now at Chelfea.

Virginia Spindle-tree with rough Fruit.

Enonymns Virginianus Pyracanth£ folijs, capfula verru-

carum inftar afperata rubente Pink . Tab. 115. Fig. 1.

Aim. Botan. 139. pi. 8.

The Leaves arefmall, ft iff, and ferrated,not unlike'the

Sloe. I have feen this with ripe Fruit at the Bilhop of
Londons at Fulham

,
under the Care of Mr. Milliard,

my Lord’s Gardner, where it now grows larger than a

Currant Bull].

Steerhecks Cape Spindlekjn,

Euonymo adfinis JEthiopica Temper virens, fru8u glo-

bofo fcabro, folijs Salicis rigidis ferratis Herm. H. Leyd.

139. P/«LTab. 176. Fig. 3. Aim. Botan . 129.pl. 11. Lan-
rns non odorata, frudtu globofo, Africana Steerb. Citri-

cult , 248. Lauro ferratae odorata Stapelian£ fimilis ino*

dora Capitis Bon£ Spei Breyn. Prodr. 1. p. 42.

This Tree bears Tufts of fmall five-leaved pale

greenilh Flowers
,
coming from the Bofom of its Leaves,

which are ftiff, long and ferrated- I faw a fpecious

Tree of this in the Queens Stows at FIampton Court,

under the Care of Mr Wife, Her Majejlfs Gardiner
,

Flowring injuly, &c.

VI. Obfer

-
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VI. ObferVationes Calefies Britannicae, Grenoyici in

Obfer^atorio a JOHANNE FLAM-
STEEDIO, AST. REG, hahita,

Annis MDCCXI & MDCCXII.

1

Temp, per

! Horolog-

ObferVationes S A T II R N I.

Tempera 1
Die Veneris Januarij 5.

correcta.
(

171 1.

Diftantiae

1 Vertice.

XO. 14. 2^

11. 11-38

12. 4.45

10. 14. 41

tr. 11. 53
12. 5. OC

Calx Ca Boris H tranfiit

fnlnguinePollucis, j\ tranf.

Sarurnus tranfiit

Afcenfio refta ft 119,01.0c

Dili, a Polo Bor. 68.55.2e

28. 50. 10

28. 59. 00

30. 23, 20

in- 2 * 5?

11. 50. 36

11. 55. 22

12, 15. 41

1 2. 26. 18

[I. O. 3I1

11. 48. 14
I 1. 53. OO
12. 1 3. 19

12- 56

Die Solis Januarij 7.

Geminorum j* tranfiit -—

—

In pede Bor. s t* tranfiit

—

Saturnus tranfiit —
Cancri » Bxyera tranfiit—
Cancriy, Melius Bor, tranf

Afcenfio Reft ft 11 8.52.0c

Dilh a Polo Bor. 68. 53.50]

28. 59. 20

39. 5. 20

30. 21. ^0
>0. 4- 3C

28. 5Q. 50

110. 58. 55
111. 50. 46
12 11. 25

10. 57. 49
11. 50. OO
12. IO. 3c

1

Die Luna, Januarij 8 .

Geminorum ^ tranfiit—

—

Saturnus tranfiit —-

—

Cancri « tranfi.c r—
Afcenfio Reft, ft 11 8.46.3c

D.jfK a P lo Bo**. 68.'.; 2-35

2 3 . <9. 15
20. 20. 35'

30 . 4.35

& Die,-
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Temp, per

Horolog.

Tempora

corred a.

Diejovis, Januari)2 5.

1711.

Diftantia

a Vertice.

9.45. 53
,EO« 32. 27
|n. 10. 54

9. 46. 26

to. 33. CO
11. 1 27

Geminorum J' fraofiit

S'*ti?rnus tranfiit —
C Aicri «/t, Afellus Auft.tranf.

Afcenlio Reft. h 117.23.00
Dift. a Polo Bor. 6 8. 36.00

28. 59. 10,

30. 4. 00

32. 17, 50!

9 - V- 2 5
1

iso 13. 1 1

10. 2j. 23
|io. 40. 59
Ilo- 50. 16

9. 38. 2

10 13. 48
to. 24. 00

io. 41. )6
to. 50. 53

Die Saturni, Januari}25.

Geminorum J' tranfiit

Sub latere Pollucis i tranfiit

Saturnus tranfiit

Pott Caudam ® d tranfiit

Cancri » tranfiit -—
Afccnfio Reft. T? 1 17. 14 00

Dift . a Polo Bor. 6 8
.3 4. 3

0

28. 59. 20

30. 51. 50
30. 2. 30
32. 14. 10

3°. 4.35!

|

9 * 2 9 ' 45
:io. 14. 5c

10.
3 3. 20

|lo. 42. 55

! i

9. 26. 55
IO. I 2. 00
io« 30. 30

(0439. 45

Die Martis, Januarij 30.

Geminorum J' tranfiit

Saturnus tranfiit

Cancri d traufiit*——
Cancri » tranfiit

Afcenfio Fved. 4? ii7.oo.'3c

Dift. a Polo Bor- 68.32.0c

28. 59. 40
30. o- 00
32. 14. 10

30. 4 - 45

j

8. 18. 32

j

8. 27. 1 1

|

9* 50
jio. 39. 59

;

'

1

1

8. 15. 00
8. 23. 39
8. 59. *8

io. 36. 27

Die Mercorij, Feb. 28.

Saturnus tranfiit ——
InBoreopcde Cancri ^ tran.

AfellusBoreusCancriy tran

Lucida Col' : Leonis y tranf.

Afcenfio Red- Tr 1 15.3 1.30

Dift. a Polo Bor. 68. 15.00

29. 43. 00

29. 5. 40
29, 0. 20

30. 12. 05

-

Die i
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Temp, pei

Horolog*

Tempora
corre&a.

Die Jovis, Mart. 1.

17 11.
j

Diftancia

1 Yenice.

8. 14. 5

8. 22. 47
8.58. 28

i©. 35. 36

8. 11. 00
S. 19. 42

8. 5;. 25
io. 32. 31

,

S’turnus tranfiit »

Cancri y. tranfiit—— —
Afellus Boreus tranfiit -—

-

Lucida Colli Leonis tranfiit

Afcenfio Reft. T? 115.30-30

Did, a Polo Bor. 68.14,5c

29. 42. 5c

29. 5. 35
29. 0. 1

5

30. 1 2! 00

v

SJ. 2 J. I 2

17. 29.49
18. 13. 25

17. 21. 23

17. 30 . OO
18. 13. 36

Die Veneris, Nov. 9.

Seqnens ad * Cancri tranfiit

Sarurnus tranfiit—-

.uftrina ColliLeonisa tranf.

Afce'nfio Reft- f?
1 36.58.0c

Dift. a Polo Bor. 72.42.00

35. 21. 10

34. 9* 50
33. 18. 50

1 6. 46. 20

, 6.59. 3?

17. 29. 59

16. 41. co
16. 54. I I

17. 24. 33

Die Luna?, Nov. 19.

Saturnus tranfiit -—— •

—

Telefcopica a tranfiit

AuftrinaColliLeonis» tranf,

Afcenfio Reft. 136,58.3c

Dift. a Polo Bor. 72.40.05

34. 8. 00

35 - 4Y 3°
33* 18. 30S

1

1 6. 24. 26

33. 06

46. 27
17*. 16. 5i

1 6. 19. 3c

16. 28. OC

t6. 41. 2J

17. IK 41

Die Jovis, Nov. 22.

Bancri fequens ad * tranfiit

Saturnus tranfiit —
Ft hTcopka di&a tranfiit-

—

AuftrinaColljLeonisti'anfiit

Afcenfio Reft T? 136.55 45
Dift, a Polo Bor, 72 39.00

35. 21. 30
34. 6. 50

33 - 45 - so

33- 18. 30

Die Solis



jTemp. pei

I Horolog.

rempora
correcta.

Die Solis, Decembris 30.

17 u.
Diftantia

a Vertice.

Ii i. 9, 43
(13. 29. 25
I l. 49. GI

14. 39, 50

10. 5 2. 42
13. 12. 24

{3. 32. 00

14. 22. 49

Lucidus pes H y tranfiit

—

Cancri priced ad • tranfiit

34 - 31. 30

35- 4- co

33. 30. 00
?3- 18.40Lucida Colli Leonis tranfiit

A feenfio Red. T2 13 5.10.0c

Dift. a Polo Bor. 72. 2. 5

A J

I 3
. 39. 52'l I. 33. 0(5

12. 40. 4612. 54. OC
12. 43. 1 <5 8 2. 36. 3c

13 36, 44 13. 29. 58

i
1

4 NO MDCCXII.
Die Saturni, Januarij 12,

Ad caudam Cancri
£
tranlii:

Saturnus tranfiit —

.

Cancri fequens ad * tranfiit

Pnr I pnnu frranfiif -

12. 59. I O'

33. 12. 00
35. 22. 20

38. 6 . 55
Afcenfio Redt. 12 134.12.0c

Difh a Polo Bor. 7 1.44 oc

Die Saturni, Jan. 1.9.

[1.45. 31-11.36. 55’Afellus Auftrinus tranfiit —
• t. 58. 14] 49. 38lAuftrina ad 3 Cancri tranfiii

so 1? A fo 0 trim h if

32. 17. IC

35 - 8
- 5°

Bi- 2
: 5 ;

32. 33. 20

» 4 « • S

12 . 20 . CO U. 24'Telefcopica b tranfiit -—

-

AfcenfioRedl. ft 13 3. 37.00

Difi. a Polo Bor. 71.34.1c
1

10. 57.’ 50
11. io, 54
it. 21. 19
If, 32. 20

II. 4. 31
ii. 17. 35
1/2. 28. OC

39. 0}

Die Solis, Jan. 27.

Afellus Auftrinus tranfiit—

Sorea ad 0 Cancri tranfiit

«

32. 17. 10

34. 48 IQ.,

32. 50. 20

32. 33. 2-5

odiui nijs cl mIi ii 1 1 *

Telefcopica b tranfiit

IfcenfioRed. ft 132.5B.00

[Dift. a Polo Bor. 7 1.22-20



( *9 )

Temp, per

Horolog*

Tempora
correda.

Die Luna, Martii 31.

1712.

Diftantia

a Vertice.

7. 8. 46
7. 20. 35
7. 36. 50

7' ? 9 - 36
8. 3!. 51

7. 7.41

7. 19. 30

7 - 35 - 45
7. 38. 31

8. 30. 46

Afellus Auftrinus tranfiit

Saturnus tranfiit —
Gancri priced- ad * tranfiit

Sequens ad*" tranfiit *

Auftrina colli Leonis tranf.

Afcenfio reda T? 1.30.02.00

Difir. a Polo Bor. 70.35.30

32. 16. 50
32. 03.30
35. 19. 10

35. 21. 20

33. 18. 40

l8. 17.

18. 16. 13

18. 28. 35

18. 22 - OO

18. 31. 00
18. 33.22

Die Veneris, Novemb. 7.

[Saturnus tranfiit —

—

Leonis 40 Catal. Brit • tranfi

Ejafdem 41 tranfiit —

—

Afcenfio Red. ft 150.15.30

Dift. a Polo Bor. 76.29.40

37 - 57 - 3 °

41. 14. 10

40. 15, 20

17. 33. 1

9

17. 42. 2C

1 7 . 57.48
18. J4. 19

V

I?. 34. 59
[7. 44. OO

17. 59 - 28

18. 15* 59

Die Luna, Nov. 17.

Cor Leonis tranfiit—
Saturnus tranfiit

In Axilla Leonis s tranfiit

In ventre Leonis / tranfiit—

Afcenfio Red. ft 150.3j.oo

Dift. a Polo Bor. 76.33.00

38. 7.20
38. 00. 50

40. 4r. 45
39. 24. 50

1

. 1

* K Obfet-



( 70 )

ObferVaiiones J O V I S4

,*wio MDCCXI. -

i

Temp. perjTempora Die Saturni, Maij 26. D ftantia

Horolog.; correfta. 1711. 1 Vertice.i
1

12. 44. 28 12. 39. 44 Serpentarij 58 CW.£r. tranf- 76. 12. 00
' 5 2 * 40 47 - 5 6 SagitfarijNebulofe tranfii 75 * 39 - 20

13* 8. 44 I3. 4. GO Jupiter tranfiic 74. 37. 00 . ]

fl

15 - 43 ic. 59 Sagittarij 11 tranfiit — /2* 5.2O
Afcenfio Reft. # 270-19 oc

Dift. a Polo Born 13. 11.5c •

Die Solis3 27. 1
10. 47. 24 10. 43. 2 Media irontis ni, / tranl.

—

73. 12 . OO

12. 57, 46 53 - 24 Telcfcopica c Jovem priced 75 - 7 - $0
13 4. 2 2 I 3. 00. oc Jupiter tranfiir 74 . 36. 50 '

j

ir. 53 7. 31 Sagittarij 11 tranfiit —

—

72. 5* 20

AfcenfioReft. "¥• 270.11.00

Dift. a Polo Bor. 1
1
5.1 14c

Die Solis Junij 3.

4.

1:0. 1 5. 41 to- 10. 45 Media frontisScorpij tranfii* 73. 12. 5

12 . 14. II ; 2- 9. 15 NebulofeSagittanj6 tranfiit 75. 10. 20

12. 17. 09 12. 12. 13 EjufdemNebulofse a tranfiit 75. 39. 3°
12. 28. 56 12. 24. 00 Jupiter tranfiit 74. 38. 00

1:}, 8* 36 1 3. 0?. 40 Sagit.in Oculo priced .tranf. 74*29. 15

AfcenfioReft V. 269.15 0c

DiR a Polo Bor. 113*12.50

Die



( 71 )

Temp, per

Horolog.

Tempora
correda.

Die Luna, June 4.

1 7 1 1 •

Diftantia
j

a Venice. !

io. ii. 51

12. 10. 18

12. 24. 32

13. 4.45
i?- 5 * 4 *

! 0. 7- 19

12 5. 46
I 2 . 20 . OO

O. 13

13. I.09

Media frontisScorpijtranfiit

Nebulofa; Sagitcanj b tranf

Jupiter tranfiit —
Priced ad vSagittarij tranf.

Sequetis ad v tranfiit

Afcenfio Red. % 269 07.00

Dift. a Polo Bor. 1
1 3.1 3.0c

•j

73. 12. CO
75. 10. -20

74 38. 16

74 . 29. IQ

74 . 24. 50

9. 52, 1

6

11. 50.44
12. 2. n
12.45- 8

9 * 49 - 5

11.47. S 3

11. 59. 00

12* 41. 57

Die Saturni, Junij 9.

Media fronds Scorpij tranf

Ntbulofa^ tranfiit

Jupiter tranfiit —
Priced, ad v Sagirtarij trap

Afcenfio Red. ¥• 268.25. c.

Dift. a Polo Bor. 1 {3.13.1 ^

9. 11. ; 5

5. .0. 15
'?+ 38- 25I

74. 29. 10

9. 48. 22

1 1. 46. 51

11 57. 44
12. 41. 14

9. 44. 38
ii- 43 * °7
ij - 54- 0

12. 37- 30

Die Solis, Junij to.

Media frontis Scorpij tranfiit

Nebulofte b tranfiit

Jupiter tranfiit •—

—

Prsecedens ad v Sagitt. tranf.

Afcenfio Red. ¥ 268.16.45

Dift. a Polo Bor. 113.13.25

73. 12 . OO

75. 10. ? 5

74. 38. 35
74. 29. 15

8. 58. 10

9. 10. 32

9. 21. 6

9. 40. 49

8. 50. 4
9. 2. 26

9. 13. 00

. 9 - 3
2, 43

jb

Die Saturni, Julij 14.

Serpentarij 48,0 tranfiit

—

Ejufdem 54 five D tranfiit

Jupiter tranfiit—
Sagittarij in arcu ^ tranfiit

Afcenfio Red- % 264.12.30

Dift. a Polo Bor. 1 13.12.40

75 - 7 - 20
72 . 56. OO
74- 37 • 50
72. 31. 30

Die



( 7 * )

Temp, per

Horolog.

Tempora
cor re eta.

Die Solis, Julij 1 5.

1711.

Diftantia

a Venice

8. 54- 8

9* 6. 28

! 9 - l6 - 44

\ 9 ‘ 3
6 - 46

8. 46. 24
8. 58. 44
9. 9. 00

9, 29. 2

Serpentarij C transit

Serpentarij D tranfiit

Jupiter tranfiit

Sagittarij 1* tranfiit

Afcenfio Reft. ¥ 264.07.45

Dift. a Polo Bor. 1 13.12.40

75. 7. 20

72. 56. 00

74. 37. 50

72. 31. 35

i 2. 36. 3

1 2. 44. 6

1 2> 45. 42
12. 57. 49
1 3. i6i 24

A >

12. 25. 14

12. 33. 17

12.34. 53
8 2. 47. QC

* 3 - 5-35

4 NO MDCCXIL

Die Jov is, Julij 3.

Capric. fub Oculo <r tranfiit

Capric. in roftro * tranfiit

Capricorni g tranfiit

Jupiter tranfiit

Capric. 2© Catal.Brit. tranC

Afcenfio Reft. ¥ 306.09.20

Dift. a Polo Bor.no. 0.30

71. 24. 40
70. 33- 00

70. 09 50
71. 26. 20

71. 33. 10

ti- ??• 34

55'/'
12. 19. 5?

24. 38

H- 39 - 3 ]

11. 55. oc
12. 19. 5 2

12. 24- 37

.

Die Martis, Julij 15.

Capricorni « tranfiit

Jupiter tranfiit-—— —
Capricorni 20 tranfiit

rni in medio corpore# tr.

Afcenfio Reft. ¥ 304.34.35
Dift. a Polo Bor. 1 10.23.30

71. 24. 45
71. 49- 20

71. 33. 10

72. 23. 25

7. 32.37

7. 38. 4 §

7. 42. 28

7. 35. 56

7. 38. 00

7 - 43 . 37

_

Die Mercurij, Sepr. 17.

felefc.Jovem prseced.tranf.

Jupiter tranfiit

Felefc.Jovem fequens tranf.

Afcenfio Reft. ¥ 299.43.0c

Dift. a Polo Bor. 11 1.25.3c

72. 49. 40

72. 51. 10

73 - 1 4 * 4°J

> _ 1

Die



( 7 3 )

jTemp. per

Horolog:

Tempora
corre&a,

Die Veneris,Septembris 1

9

1712.

Difrantia

1 Venice.

7 . 3 °* 55
8. 19. 47

7. 52. 00
8. 20. 52

Jupiter tranfiit —
Capricorni » tranfiit

Afcenfio Reft. % 299.45.00

Dift. a Polo Bor. 111.2 5.0 5

72 * $0. 45
72. 23. 40

6. 25. 35I

; 6. 36. 22
: 6 . 46. 36

i

i

6- 3 1. 30
6. 42. 17

6. 52. 3

1

Die Lunae, O&obris 6.

Jupiter tranfiit —• —-

Capricorni in roftro 0 tranf.

Capricorni in Cerciceo tranf.

Afcenfio Reft. ¥ 300.39.0c

Dift. a Polo Bor. 111.14.10

72.39. 50

70. 56. 25!

70. 33.30

ObferVationes M A R. T I S*

Anno MDCCXI.

1
[12. 40. 35! I2 ‘

>12. 40. 56J1 2.

12. 58. 45jI2.

!?• 2 7 - 15,13*

I

1 3*' 5o* 52,13-

14. 00. 39 13.

14. 30.
14J14.

Die Solis Jari. 7.

38. 56 Cancri Auft. ad 0 tranfiit—

Cancri Bor. ad 0 tranfiit—

6 Cancri fequens ad * tranfiit

Leonis 4- tranfiit ——

-

39 * 17

57

25. 36

49. 1 3 Auftrina Colli Leonis » tranf.

59 , OO

28. 55

Mars tranfiit

Barca Ventris st, k tranfiit

AfcenfioReft. 6 150.2000
Difi. a Polo Bor. 73. 23*35

35. 04.00

34. 48- 00

35. 21. 20

36. 8. 50

33. 19. 00

34. 51. 30

35 * 45*40

L Die



( 74 )

Temp, per

Horolog*

Tempora
correda.

^DieSaturni, Januarij27.

s.711.

Diftantia
j

a Vertice.
|

io. 40. 59
10. 50. 1

6

12. 8. 29
12. 25. 27

!2. 37 - 59

io. 41. 30

io. 50. 47
12. 9. oc

12. 25. 58

12. 38. 30

Cancri 2o,prima ad d tranfiit

Cancri »- tranfiit .

Vlars tranfiit

AuftrinacolliLeonisn tranf.

Lucida colli Leonis y ^anfik

Afcenfio reda 6 143,37.00
Dift. a Polo Bor. 70.36.00

1

32. 14. 10

30. 4.35
32. 14. 00

33. 19. 00
30. 11. 50

12. 1. 50
12. n. 58
12. 34. 31

11. 59. OO
12* 19- 08

12. 3I.4I

Die Luna?, Januarjj 29.

Mars tranfiit ——
Leonis » tranfiit—— -

—

Lucida colliLeonis y tranfiit

Afcenfio Red. <$ 142.49.30
Difi. a Polo Bor. 70.30.5 c

3 1. 58. 50

33. 19.05
30. 11. 50

i°- 33- 30
10. 42. 55
11. 56. 5
12. i7.

10. 30. 25

1 0. 39. 3v

11.53. oc

« 2. 14. 44
:2. 27. 1 ^

Die Martis, Jan. 30.

Cancri 20, prima ad d traof.

.ancri n tranfiit

^iars tranfiit —* —
Leonis » tranfiit

Leonis y tranfiit

Afcenfio Reft. <$ 142.25.00

Dift. a Polo Bor. 70.23.35

}2. 14. IO

3P- 4-45
?*• 5 1 35

,

a - 1 5]

30. II. 50

8. 27. 1

1

9. 2, 50

9 31. 13

10. 27. 28

10. 39. 39

8. 2$. 58

8. 59. 37
9. 28. oc

0. 24, 15
4 0 . 36. 26

Die Mercurij, Feb. 28.

In pede Bor. Cancri f* tranf.

Afellus Boreus y tranfiit —
Vlars tranfiit-

Leonis » tranfiit

Leonis y tranfiit

—

\fcenfio Red. 8 133.45100

Dift. a Polo Bor. 68.37,10

29. 5. 4°
29. co. 20

30. 5. 10

i 3 ‘ 1 9 - 55
30* i2- 5

Die.



( 75 >

a

Temp, per

Horolog.

Tempora
correel a.

Die Jovis, Marti
j

1.

1 71 1.

j

Diftantia
(

a Vertice.
|

8- 22. 47
8. 58. 28

9. 26. 2C

IO. 23. 04

10. 35. 36

8. 19. 27

8 55. 8

9. 23. oc
10. 19. 44
10. 3 2 1

6

Cancri y. tranfiit —

—

Afellus doreus tranfiit-—

-

Mars tranfiit —
Leonis » tranfiit

—

Lucida colli Leonis tranf.—

Afcenfio Reft. 6 133 37.30
Dift. a HoloBor. 68.38.20

2 9 - 5 - 35
29. 00. 15
30. 6. 20

33. 19. 50
30. 12. 00

V

1 8. 2 1
. 7

18. 25.53
1 8- 30. 14

38. 43. 15

A 1

1 8- 19. 52
1 8. 24 38
18. 28. 59
• 8- 42. 00

INO MDCCX 1 I.

Die Luna?, Novemb. 17.

Leonis 55^4/. Brit, tranf

'ub Ventre Leonis c tranf.

Leonis x tranfiit —
Mars tranfiit —
Afcenfio Bed. <5 165.48. oc

Dift. a Polo Bor. 81.39.45

43.45. 40
43. 49. 40
42. 35. !

O

+?• 7-25

18. 13. 8| 5 8. 6.40
18. 17. 5318. 11. 25
18 22. 1 4|i 8. 15. 46
18- 38. i8|iS. 51. 50
18* 40. 28:18. 34. 00

Die Jovis, Novemb. 20.

Leonis 55 tranfiit——

—

Leonis 58, c tranfiit

Leonis x tranfiit

In Poplire Leonis <7 tranfiit

Mars tranfiit—— —
Afcenfio Reft. <5 167. 6.30

Dift. a Polo Bor. 82. 9.15

43. 49. 50

42. 35. 15

43- 5 2 * 10

43. 3 6. 55



0

( 7<S )

Obfervationes SOLIS.

Anno MDCCXI.

Die Saturni, Januarij 6«

diftabat a Vertice

Die Veneris, Januarij 2 6.

Solis Meridiani limbus proximus a Vertice

|

Die Martis, Januarij 30.

"Solis limbus proximus a Vertice——'

—

Die Lunas, Junij 4.

Solis limbus remotus, &c.

Die Saturni, Julij 14.'

Solis limbus remotus — ~~—
Die Martis, Novembris 20.

iSolis limbus remotus

Die Martis, Decembris 4.

Solis limbus remotus a Vertice —

Anno MDCCXII.

Die Mercurij, Januarij 2.

Solis limbus remotus.a Vertice

Die Saturni, - Januarij 12.

(Solis limbus remotus

Die Veneris, Martij 7.

[Solis limbus remotus

Die Veneris, Maij 9.

Solis limbus remotus

Die Martis, O&obris 7.

Solis limbus remotus a Vertice-

Diftantia
|

l Vertice.
{

l
72. jx. 10

— <

i

66 . 35. 10

J65. 38. 40

28. 24* 18

31. S')- 20

73. 30.40

74. 59. 30

— 73. 17. 30

7 1. 18. 00

<52. 21. 00

31. 40. 50

6 1. 29. 50

Obfir.

1



( 71 )

OhferVatioms LU N A.

Anno MDCCXI.

Temp, per

j

Hotel og.

Tempora
correda.

Die Saturni, Maij 19.

I
1711,

Diftantia

a Vertice.

IO. 22 . 12

10. 50. 55
10. 52. 10

11. 8. 30
11. 11. IC

io. 18. 52

io. 47. 15

10. 48. 30
11. 4. 50

11. 7. 30

Scorpij y five Libra 1 5 tran-

^ Limbus tran.centro aVert*

D centrum tranfiit, proximo
Scorpij b tranfiit

Scorpij A tranfiit —
AfcenfioRed. 2> 229.18.30
Dift. a Polo Bor. 1 1 4.1 3.40

75.32. 50

75. 38.40

75. 22. 00
76. 15. 20

7 5 - 50- 55

1 6. 41. 28

17. 42. 1

6

1 6. 4 6. 20

16. 59. 31

17. 29. 53

16. 36. 8

1 6. 36. 56

16. 41. 00

1 6. 54. 11

17. 24. 33

Die Luna?, Novemb. 19.

Luna? centrum tranf.remoto

Luna1 limbus tranfiit,centro

Saturnus tranfiit

Stella Telefcopica a tranfiit

^uftr. Colli Leonss »tranf.

Afcenfio Reft. ^ 135 41,40

Dift. a Polo Bor. 75.23.20

37. 6. 30
36. 52. 3O

34* 8. 00

33- 45. 30

33. 18. 30



( 7*)

Temp, per

Horolog.

A 1

Tempora
correda.

4 NO MDCCXII.
Die Saturni, Januarij 12.

1712.

Diftantiaa

Vertice.
|

7. 40. 50

.I

ii* 39. 5?.

12. 13. 46
40. 46

4?- 16

J3.36. 44

7. 34. 00

11.33. ^

12. 7.00
12. 34. 00
12. 36. 30
1 3 . 2<P. 58

Medium Eclipfis Lunaris,

quo tempore Chorda par-

tis »n Luna dcficientis erat

24. 30 j maximus autem
defcdus 8. 30 a parte Bo-

rea. Lunse Diam. 30. 48.

Cancri £ Bayero tranfiit

centrum tranfiit, remoto

Saturnus tranfiit —
Cancri lequens ad * tranfiit

32. 59. 1 o'

34. 14. IO,

33. 12. 00,

35. 22. 20^

38. 6 . 55)
I

" > .8

LUi -I-jWC/IJIj llcllHilL —

Afcenfio Red. 2> 127.25.30
Dift. a Polo Bor. 7231 .00

7.39. 8

7. 49 ' 4s

7 - 54 45
7 * 55 * 4^

0. 1. 4}

7. 38. 8j

7. 48. 42

7 * 53 * 45
7. 54. 48
8. 0. 41

Die Jovis, Marti) 6„..

H 80 Catal. Brit, tranfiit —
Gemifiorum86 / tranfiit

—

Lunae limbus tranfiit,centre

2 centrum tranfiit,proximo
Nona Cancri 1* tranfiit —
AfcenfioRed. 3 j 16*14.40

Dift. a Polo Bor. 69.22.5c
f

i3°. 29.
30J

30.-51. 45:

30. 50. 40
j

30. 35. 30;

29. 4. 45

.

9.47. 38I 9.46. 2

j

0. 48* 48 9. 47. 12
f). Cf O - f O. C'H £*

Die Mercurij, Mai) 7.

Virginis 70 Cata/.Brit-tranGii

Virginis 71 tranfiit

66 . 9. 5 o'

$5. 45. 30

68. 7 4oj

69. 12- 3O]

69.28. 35

7 J

tio. 9. 56
10. LO. 43

7’ J». 2

IO. 8. 00
10. 9. 7

L/J LX » LXL El 7 S LX d lilin.

Lunx limbus tranf. centro

Lunx centrum tranf.remotc

Afcenfio Red. 2 208. 4.3c

Dift. a Polo Bar. 107.45 5c

i-
•

Die

)



( ?s> )

Temp, peri Temporal Die Jo vis, Maij 8. Diftantia

Horolog- correcta. 1712. a Vertice.

10. 52. 2 10. 50. oc
j

Librae 8 Catal. Brit, tranfiit 174. 51. 50

11. 1.35 to. 59. 33 Scorpij y five Libra 1 5 tran.75. 32.30
11. 8. 2 i r. 6. oc Lunas Iirnuus rranuir, centro 73. 42 30
11. 09. 16 1 1. 7. 14 Luna? centrum tranf. remote 73 - 20

11. 50. 33 11. 48. 31 Scorpij A tranfiit 75 - 5 1 - iO

ii. 57. 34 11. 55. 32 Media Irontis m / tranfiit — 73. 12. 10
Afcenfioreda 223.45.00
Di ft. a Polo Bor. 112.16. to

1

12. 18. o5|i2- 1 6. 30

3-48.U- 2. M
'13. id, 13 1 3. 16. 38

i 9 - 301?- 17- 55
15. ?5- 25I13.

53. 5c

I4.l6- 8i4.i4.33

I

Die Saturni, Maij 10.

Cor Scorpij Antares tranfiit

Serpentarij A tranfiit

Lunas centrum tranf. remote

Lun^e limbus tranfiit, centro

Prima Sagittarij p tranfiit—

Sagittarij a tranfiit

Afcenfio Red. 2> 258.03.20

DitP. a Polo Bor. 116.20,15

77. 10. 00

77. 32. 50!

78. 1. 30:

77. 46. o 5
|

79. 4. 20!

76. 57. oc:

In Exemplari Obfervationum Anni 1712, a D. J?lam-

fteedio ad Regiam Societatem miffo, Obfervatoris nomen
in titulo erafum efife videtur ; & ipfo He pracipiente, ad

ealeem fubferipta funt hasc verba.

ObJ, & Tranfcripjit Jof. Crofthwaite.



( 8° )

VII. De Legionibus Epiftola
,
ad Virum Clarifpmum

VoSliJJimumque Hans Sloane, M. 2). fygi&Socit-

tati a Secretis
,

Coll. Afedd. Lotid. Sodalem

,

ef Me-
dicum data, a Guil. Mu(grave, M. T>.

P OST tot tantofque Au&ores, qui de re militari

Rotnanorum, et in ea de Legionibus fcripferant, et

quidem enucleate, (upervacaneum exiftimari poteft et

a&um agi, fiquid amplius hujufrnodi eentaretur : Cura
vero in componendo, ad Julij dtalis, Vicefimani Epita-

phiura, Commentario, Legiomtnt Hiftoriam infpicere, ne-

ceffe habuerim 5
et ia Lipj/o ,

Savilto
, Stlmafio, Robertello,

Rofino (ne dicam alios, eruditione et do&rina claros)

hanc ob caufam excutiendis, alia non fatis explicata,

alia minus fana et auxilium poftulantia, tradi repererim 5

in animum venif, Animadverfa noftra chartae mandare,

et, uti Siudiorum et Vitae ratio occupatae fineret, in u-

num colligere. Habes igitur, Vir do&iffime, quod in hoc
genere lucubravi, de Legtonibus Spicilegium, Julij

Vitalir

ergo colle&um
5

Tibi vero, tanquam araoris et obfer-

vantiae in Te meae monumentum, tanquam optimo eo-

rum et judici et Patrono, cui omne Literarura genus eft

in pretio, infcriptum. Hifee prsfatis, fine mora rem
aggredior.

L E G l O res, et vox Rontana eft3 a legendo milites

in dilechi (1) fumta. Legiomm ante Augujfaw Caefarem,

alius oniivno ftatus ac conditio fuir, atque poft ilium

Imperatorem : five earum NuMernm, five milirum in ea-

rnm fingulis contentorum (de his duobus verba praecipue

fa&urus fum) animo contemplemur.
ANTE

( 1 ) Varro de L- L. Lib. IV.



ANTE Augitjlum il!ae Ducum erant notae in gereri-

da repub. eximiae virorum, et ab iis, a quibus feu di-

ledae, five redae fuerunt, aliquando Nomina cepcre. /

Legiones a Valeris Flaeco confcriptae, ab eo didae funt

(2) Valerianae
5 fed cum iifdem imperitavic Fimbria, di-

dae lunt ab eo (3J Fimbrianae,

M I L i T U Vi in Legions nume- s ftante Re pub. du-
bius, alias major, alias minor fait 5 fed qui, m .rdma ex

parte, gradatim audus : Ita vero, ut plerumque minor,

quam fub Imperatoribus invenirerur. Romnli prima Le-

gio Peditum tria millia, fecundum Varronem, eft coin-

plexa, \Jrhlites (4), ait, quod trium tnillium primo Legio

fiebat.~\ PUitarchus (5) hifee trecentos Equites adjecit. •

Poftea pro ufu Reipub. et Senatus arbkrio, ad quatuor

(6) millia, ad quingentos (7) fupra quatuor millia, ad
quina (8) millia et ducenos Pedites, ad fena Pedkum
millia, et Equites treceno?, accrevit. Id autem, quod
diligenter obfervandum, non ex Rowanor/tm more ufi-

tato, et communi ufu, vel lege aliqua, fed vel ex puri-

cuio quodam imminente, (ut in Beilis Punico (9), Mace-

donia (10), Mithridatico _(ii), ) vel Imperatoris (uti

Marti
,

in Bello (12) Jugurthino - Anlonit, in Bello

(i$j Civili) audoritate, non ex Senatus decreto fadum
effe liquet.

HIS, de militum in Legtone numero, fub Pvegibus et

Reipub. initio didis, adverfari cenfeitur ea, qaae ex

Rlutarcho et Eutropio citantur. A Plutarcho (14) ferip*

M turn
ii

V ?

1—
(2) SaJlufiii Fragmenta, et ad ea Douzae Notas. Cantabrigiae, MDCCX.

pag. 75. (3) Pag. 74. (4) Varro de L. L. Lib. IV. (5) In Romulo. (6)

Livii Lib. VI. Cap. XXII. (7) Lib VII. Cap. XXV. (8) Lib. XLIL
Cap. XXXI Cum quina millia et duceni pedites ex veteri inftituto da-

rentur in Singulas Legiones. Vide ad hunc locum Doftiflimi Peri^onii no~

tarn. (9) Livii L. XXIX. Cap. XXV. (10) L. XLIL Cap. XXXI.
(u) Appianusde Beilis Civilibus, Lib. IV. (12) -Salluftii Bellumjugur-
thinum§XCl. Rofini Antiquitates Rom. Lib. X. Cap. IV. (

1

3 J Appia^

nus Alex.de Beilis Civilibus, L. V. (14) In Romulo,

blii



(80
film eft Ai7rAxoaS'e<cw j tvs iro7\.iW, v^ov pfy or HctQlvuv

’/TctjqJy. 101 rjT^p<Tr.oC
l
&iX^^Yi(ytf.Vy out Si ASytShef eyii •oi'7i, Tre^ior

jufyj s^y.i^ *Atwv, iTnricav Si l^acTtoaieov. Id eft, Civitatejam
in duphm autta, Sabinis ea donatk, ex iis alios centum

Patricios eligebant : Legiones autem febant Peditum fex
miIlium , Equitum vero fexcentorum. Quae utique verba
rnoras Stetaechio, Savilio, Rofwo, Panvinio

, Sigonio fa-

cientia, ex Disnyf. (15) Halicarnajfen/i optime noftra qui-

dem opjnione fie explicantur. Erant Romulo

,

poft odio-

fam illam cum Remo fratrc pugnam, e vereribus colonis,

quicum soRomam condidere, quafi tria Peditum millia,

paucioresquam trecenti Equites. Civitate veroduplicata,

et cum ea (imiliter Patriciorum numero, duplicata etiam
eft Militia : Sic, ut Plutarchus non tarn de numero mili-

tum in una esdemque Legione, quatn de numero Legio-
num audio ("pariter atque de aufta Civitate, et de nu-
mero patriciorum au&ojitaque de militibus in iis<ri/ra 9^«-
\j%hoi intellegi mereatur. Quae quidem ejus fignificatio,

iliorum temporum mori cum primis convenic : Certifli-

mum enim eft (imo quidem, ipfo tradente Plntarcho (1 6j0
certiffimum) Legionem a Romulo, quod ante dixi, infti-

tutam, Peditum fuifie trium minium, Equitum trecento-

rum. llnum errafle videtur Hiftoricus, in re militari non
nimis accuratus, quod primas Romuli Legiones Xvvjdy-

/Lfcf.% referat in pluralr numero
$ quando

diligentiffimus inveftigator antiqu tatis, Varro
[
trium

millium
, (1 j) ait, primo Legio fiebat, ac jingulae Tribus

Tatienfium, Ramnium, Lucerum millia fingula militum
mittebant'] quod de unica tantummodo Legione fubintel-

legendum, et lucem ifti foenerat interpretation]'. Optimi

Scriptoris

qH

J15)
Dionyf.^ Halicarnaflenf. Lib. IL § 16 (<6) Tn Romaic. KriSeitnit

'ZToAswf) 'STf»70 *' fdpjeovV & HAIKIO. rvi'l&yfj.alct replialtKci
J'j&tev, P-KA90V avvrxyij.A 'Ui^civ 'xe/jWAl®? ’luu , >u Teicuitfflcvy

iW) Yarrode Lingua Lar. UD.4W.
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Scriptoris (fcil. Plutarchi) bonam Lane mentem mavult

LipliusT 1 89, [Rotnulum duplicujfe Leg ones populo jam du-

plkiy et binasfecijfe tJt millimn~\

EUT R.OPII dictum (19) eft [Cum Latin?, qui a
Rormnisfubatti erant, milites prgjiare nollent

,
ex Romanis

tanturn tirones hffii funt, faff<cq^ Legiones decern
,
qui modus

fexaginta 'vel ampltus armatorum tniilia efficiebct.'] Fallirur,

inquit do&iffima Faerainarum Anna (20;, et ita erraft'e

Entropium mirarur, cum exp refie Livius (21) hac de re

[ZJbjqae non urbana tantum
} fed etiam agrejii juventute de-

cern Ltgi >nes feripiue dicuniur
,
quatemum millium et dure

-

norum peditum
,
equitnntque trecenerumf} Ego potius, quam-

vis a Femina tarn illuftri diifenrire vix fuftineam, Eutro-

pii manuferipri exfcriptorem errafte putoj (neque enim
Hiftoricus, diligenter magna ex parte et accurate feri-

bens, ievi de caufa temereque arguendus,) et quidem
hunc in modutn errafle. Scripfifle videtur Eutropius [XL,
vel amplius armatorum military Exfcriptor autem, literas

numerates, quod in proclivi eft, tranfponendo [LX.]
Hoc cum Livioy unde id haufiffe videtur Entropies, ada-

muffim quadrat.

A L I U D eft, quod a Ugnificatione vocis Centuria

du&ura, opinioni de niilitum in Legione Tub prima Re-
pub. paucitate, videatur oppugnare ^ Varro (22) ait [Cen»

turiae
,
quae fub uno Centurione funi,

quorum Centenarius

jujlus numerus f\ Hac Etymologia quidam, fed ncc ij de
Literatorum vulgo, freti, cum Legio Centuriones habet

fexaginta, quod ita efte Lex juffit (teftante Donyfo (23)
Halicarnajfenfi, et apud A. GeIlium Cincio (24), du&o fex-

agefimo in centefimum numero, Legionem militum fex

M 2 miilia,

(18) De Militia Bom. Lib. I Dial. V- ^19) Lib. IT. §."VI. (20) In
ad cum Eut,r -pii ocum Notif. (21) Lib. VII. Cap. XXV. (22) Loco
jam citato. (23) Antiq. Roman* IX. Cap. X. (24) No&. Attic. Lib.

XVI. Cap. IV.

m
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millis, qu3fi calculi au&oritate, continere pronuitianf.

Sic a non nemirie dicitur [ Legio fexaginta Centuriarum,

fen fex mUittmC] At minime novum eft, voces a prima

fignificarione plurimum delcifcere. Vocem hanc Centu-

riam
, utut de numero centenario primum ufurpatam, fuc-

eeflu temporis de numero multo minori fuilie diftam, ex

Tacito (25) pater. Mdi'tes in feditione Germanica Tub 77-

berio faevitiam Centurionum ulcifcentes, [in eos invadunt
,

proflratos verberibus muleant fexagent fingulos,
ut numerum

Centurionum adacquarentJ] Manifellum hie fexagenis folum

praefuiffe Centurionem. Quid quod ifthuc verbo tenu3

argumentum, nequaquam ipfa cum re concordet : cum
in omni Romana Hiftoria, quae initio reipnb. milicum fex

millia comprehendar, Legio nulla reperiatur.

SUB exitum Reipub. cum, e viris in ea principalibus,

fuo fere quifque ufus eft ingenio, Lucullt (26) Legiones

habuerunt firigulae fex millia Pediturn, trecentos Equites.

Caefaris Legiones millium erant ternorum
:
[Caefar cum

Legionibus qu£ ternd millia millturn Italorum habuerunt ,

Gall/as fubegit Ira Sextus Rufus [ 27^- Nobilis Savilius,

nefcio qua audtoritate, legit quaterna, Antonins (28; poft

Proelium Philippicum de Legionibus, jjatoc awTccixTDfxi-

rh i', id eft, miftis auxiliis, ita feripfit, uc Lcgionum lingula

fex millium fit
5
adeoque line auxiliis, trium. Idem in

Luculli Legionibus fufpicandum arbitror, 2dnumerarj
foil. Auxilia

^ et ad numerum ter millefimum eas, per fe

confderatas, redigi oportere,

ALIA fub Caefaribus Legio foit, ut in aliis plerifque

rebus, ita prsefertim in numero militum ^
qui jam inde,

Caefamm mandaro, maxima ex parte fexies millefimus,

interdum eo major invenitur. Hoc ex Vegetio manife-

ftum

(* 5 )
Annalium Lib. I. Cap. XXXIII: (26) Aj-pian. de Beilis Mithri-

dar, pag 368. ( 27 ) In Breviario. (28) Appian. dc Beilis Civilibus, Lib.

Yv p. io75c Ed. Ami MDCLXX.
...
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fturn eft, de hac re ita verba facienfe (29), [R.omani

Legiones habent, in quibus Jingulis fena millia
,

interdum

amplins rnilitare confneverunt f] et (30) alio Joco [Legio

plena habet Pedites fex millia centum, Equites feptingentos

viginti fex.~] Non de fuo tantum asvo Vrgetius haec ferip-

fiffe jadicandus, fed de illorum, a quibus fuam de re mi-

litari confcripfit Epicomen; in quorum numero iuk Cor-

nelius Celfus ; de quo Volaterranus (3 1), [Cornelius Celfus,

inquit
,
de' Arte Rhetorica, de re rnilitari, de re rujiica

,
de-

que medicina libros confcripfit, verum ad nos tantum perve-

nit ejus medicina
,

oratorio modo confcripta .'

] Ipflus etiam

Augujii de re rnilitari Conftitudones (quarum una a Macro

J. C. in Pandeftis (32) fervata eft) Vegetius fe cvolvjiTe

narrat. Quinimo profitetur (33J [Nihil fibi autforitatis

ajfumere
, fed hcrum quos fupra retulit

,
quae dfperfa funt

(in Catone. Celjo, Frontino
, Augufii,

Trajani
,
Adriunique

Conftitutior.ibus) velut in ordinem epitoniata confriberc.J

Qu3re veriftmile duco. Tub Angufio, vel Tiberio, (quo 1 m-
perante Celfus feripfit) militum in Legior.e nunrrum ad
fexies millefimum augeri, et nunquam poft attenuarj, eo-

que numero minorem reddi
5 quod p3itim ex Frontino

9

partim ex eo junioribus Modefto, Hefychio

,

et Suid.t pater.

Modejlus (34) ait [Iis decern Cohortthus Legio plena fun-

datur
,
quae habet Pcdites VI Mill

.

CV, Equites DCCXXVI.
]J

Ille Tacito Imp. floruit, eique [de vocabnlis rei militarist

Libellum inferipfit. Hejychius (35J A q-pa-

r
h'

7i Tay/xf&> XAtzj'coy e^ccxoswi' e^rixovtA ££.

Suidas (36 )autem As ytcov Va/Adias q^ofAoorat.

Legio apud Romanos fex millibus militum conftans. A-
deo patet ab Augujlo, Romani Imperii conditore, ad ejus

ufque termiumn, Legionem fena millia (et eo amplius

aliquando)

1

-
1

------
-

1

* ... *— ,M

(29) Dc re rnilitari
;

Lib. IT. Cap^II. <50) Cap. Vi. (31) Lib. XIV,
(32) Digeft. Lib. XLIX. Tit XVI. (33) De re rnilitari, Lib. Cap.VIIL
t34) Lugduni Batav. ex officina Plantin. OdIdXCII. pag, 291, (35;
Voce A (36) Ibi,
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sliquandoj continere. Haec de numero Militum in Le*
gione plena haclenus.

A D Legionum altero loco numerum defcendamus, et

quorus ille fuerityeodem tempore, quoad ejus fieri poteft,

inveftigemus. Diverfis temporibus divcrfum ft. iTe con-

ftat, et necefte eft
;
prout Bella nunc gravia, m plura

poftularent, am pace parum opus effent militee Ex hac

varietate de populi Romani variis aetatibu9, ut et in ea-

rum ftngulis de ejns robore, uno confpe&u fed et amoeno,
poflimus aliqua ex parte judicare.

R O M U L I ficut dittum eft, primo fuit Legio tan-

tum una : Deinde, in duplum audta Civitate, binae. Ta-
metfi Milites Romani ($7) ad quadraginta mi'le, et eo
amplius fub Romnlo augerentur$ tametfi

[
omnem mli-

tarem difciplinam,
artemque bellandi

]
Tullus Hojiilius a

(38) Rloro condidiffe tradatur; Legionum tamen nume-
rum, fub Regibus, ultra binas augeri nullus invenio.

I N omnibus aitctoribus, ait (39} Vcgetius
y

invenitury

fingulos Confules adverfus hoftes copioftjftmos,
non amplius

quam binas duxifje Legiones^ additis auxiljis Sociorum.

Tanta in illis erat exercitatio,
tanta Jiducia, ut cnivis hello

duae Legiones crederentur pojfe fufftcere .*3 quo nihil a vero

magis aiienum. Nam e diverfo Dionyfius, Autftor gravif-

fimus, in Bello contra Volfcosy (40) R) Hy.cc,

Tccyyctlct, e£ ccvSpoov T€T£p.YiyiX.ia)v eYccjoi'. Tstmv 'rgj.a. ynv

uciOiTcov eActfZev x) iTTTricov oavv htai^w

pJ-Sr-n. Decent
,
inquit, Legiones confcriptaefont, ex his

Confules utrique ternas accepere,et Equitum quantum unicuique

dijiributum e(l.~] Livius (^\)> de eodem Bello £Legiones

de-cem effe&ae funt. Ternae inde datae Confulibus : quatuor

Diliator ufus eft.] Flu res faepenumero Ruffe Legiones

certiffimum

(17) Dion. Halicarn. Antiquit, itoman. Lib. II. Cap, XVL (38) Lib.

I. Cap. Ill, ( 39) Lib. II. Cap. IV. (40) Diony!*. Hal. Antiq. Roman.
Lib. VI. Cap. XUL (41) Lib. II. Cap. XXX.
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certifiimum eft, et earum magna ex parte duas tantum

Tub imperio Confulum, reliquasProconfulum, Praetorum,

Propraecorum, Praefidum, Legatorumve mandatis ob-

fequi.

Q. Fabio qoartum et M. Marcello tertium Cofs. A. U.

Cond. ed siter 538. QDuodeviginti Legionibus bellitm geri

placuit (42)
Fulvio et Sulpitio CoiT id eft, A. U. Cond. circiter

541, [ Tribus et viginti Legionibus Romanis bellnm terra

manque gejlumt] (43)
Ante praelium Fharfaltcntn erant Caefari Legiones X,

Pompeio XI
5

praerer auxilia quamplurima* (44)
CaJJio et Bruto, cum Antonio et Octavio Caefare

t pugnam
inituris (45), erant pariter utrinque Legiones XIX. in

fumma XXXVIII.
Ottavio Caefari, devifto Lepido, Legiones erant quatnor

fupra quadraginta. (46;
Eidem porro fe a pugna Attiaca ^47) fubmifere Legio-

nes Antonii numero XIX.
Ottavio rerum Romananitn undique potito, (reformata

Jam militia, et militum in Legione quavis numero ad
fexies millefimum auttoj Legiones (48) erant XXIII

3
veL

ut alij volunt XXV.
Sub Tiberio ^49) Legiones erant XXV. Neroni

,
traden-

te Tacito, Legiones erant quinque (upra viginti
:
praeter

alias Legiones duas Clafficas, et in urbe XII. cohortes.

Fuerunt igitur, ex Lipfij (50) calculo, civiles ei copiae,

Legionum circiter XXX.
Eundem Adriano fuiffe numerum, ex celebri illo Fa-

vorini ditto man’feftum eft.

Dionis Cocceiani aevo, i. e- Imp. Alexandro Severo
,

Legiones (48) erant XXIX.
A T

(42) Liviutn, Lib. XXIV. Cap. XI. (43 ) Lib. XXVI. Cap; I. (44)
Appianum de Beilis civi'ibus Lib. II. (45) Lib. IIII. (46) Plutarchum
in Antonio. (47) Plutarclrum in Antonio ("48) Dionem, Lib. LV, (49)
Xacici Annal. Lib. IIII. (50; Analefta ad Militiam P^omananu
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A T. omnium maxime Lapides ij funt aeftimandi, quo-

rum alter Capitolimts
,
alter Rovtae a pud Majffaeos, nume-

rum et nomina exhibent Legionum : Horum Infcriptio-

nes cum produdis nominibus, accurate magis, quam un-

quam vidi, impreffas, in medium feram. 1 •

• a f •

Rowae, in Cafitolio, Columella rorunda.

Nomina Legg.

II. AVGufta.

VI. VICTrix.

XX. VICTrix.
VIII. AVGufta.
XXU.PRlMigenia.
I. MlNERvia.
XXX. VLPiana.

I. ADiVTrix.
XIII. GEMina.
I. PARTHica.

I. ADiVTrix.
HII. FLAViana.

VII. CLAVDiana.
I. ITALICa.
V. MACEDonica.
XL CLAVDiana.
XIIII. GEMina.
XII. FVLMinatrix.

III. GALUCana.
II. PARTHica.

IIII, SCYTHica.
XVI. FLAViana.
VI. FERRAta.
X. FRET Enfis.

III. CYRENaica.
II. TRAIana.
III. AVGufta.
VII. GEMina.
III. ITALICa.
IlII. PARTHica.

Qui fequitur Legionum Cafalogus, trium numero
audior eft.

II. AVGufta.
VI. VlCTRis.
XX. ViCTRix.
VIII. AVGufta.

XXU.PRlMigenia.
I. MINERvia.
XXX VLPiana.

I. ADiVTrix.
X. GEMina.
XIIII. GEMina.
I. PAHTHICa.

II. ADiVTrix.
IIII. FLAViana.
VII. CLAVDiana.
I. ITALICa.
V. MACEDonica.
XL CLAVDiana.
XIII GEMina.
XII. FVLMinatrix

XV. APOLlinaris.

III. GALLlCana.
II. PARTHICa.

HII. SCYTHica.
XVI. FLAViana.
VI. FERRAta.
X. FRETEnfis.

III. CYRENaica.
II. TRAIana.
III. AVGufta.
VII. GEMina.
II. ITALICa.
III. ITALICa.

HI. PARTHlCa.

IN-
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INSCRIPTIONES has Dionis aevo pofteriores

efle, palam eft ex eo, quod plures utraque Legiones ha-
beat, quam ab illo memorentur} unam fcil. Capitolinaw,
Majfaeanas quatuor- Has de Legionurn numero Differta-

tionem claudunt
;
quando nihil amplius hac de re apud

Hiftoriae Romanae Conditores obfervare comigit.

H A EC, ex fidei bonae Auftoribus et Lapidibus ac«

cepta, notatu digna praebent quam plurima.

Primo, fub Confulibus plures eodem temp«* fuifte

Legiones, quam fub Imperaroribus
$

et fub Regibus om-
nium paucillimas.

Deinde, fub Confulibus plures in Beilis Civilibus,

quam externis.

Deinde, fub Confulibus minus certum earum effe nu-

merura, et Copias magis variari, quam fub Regibus aut

Imperatoribusc

Deinde, fub Imperatoribus, numerum quafi folennem,

ut ait Uipjiusy elfe XXX circiter Legionurn.

Deinde, nemini unquam hominum plures Ruffe Legi-

‘ ones, quam Ottavio Caefari; uti nemini unquam Roma-

ttorum, ex Sententia (“51) Lipfij,M\\itum florentiorem,

quam Trajano .

Poftremo, ex uno Legionurn numero, de viribus ex-

crcituum, minime polTe rede conclude

BINI hie Canones fanciri poffunt, qui in Romana

Hiftoria, rei praefertim militari intellegendae, ufui erunt

non exiguo. Horutn primus eft : ZJbi militum numerus

in exercitn ,
tmllus antem Legionurn numerus exprimitur

,

(qui plerumque Appiani mos eft) ut exercitus ad Legiones

reducatur,
advertendunr eft illius aevum^ et in eo quotus fo-

leret ejje militurn in Legione numerus : DuUo enim eo in

militum totim exercitus numerum
,

enterget in eodem Legi-

enum numerus . e- g. Luculli contra Mithridatem exercitus

N fiat

(51) Anale&a ad militiam Romanatn.
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fuit (tradente (52) Jppiano) Peditum 50,000, Equitum
1600 : id eft fdato in fingulam Legionem numero 6t00,
qui miftis auxiiijs fuit iftius aevi militum in Legione nu-

merusj Legionuna quinque- Septuaginta millium exer-

citus a Boadicia (tradente (55) Tacito) occifus eft 5 id

eft, datis, fecundum iftius feculi morem, unicuique Le-
gioni 12000, fex circiter Legiones-,

CANON alter eft, Datis in Legione cujufvis faeculi

Militum, una cum Legionum in ejufdem faeculi exercitu tin-

mens, orietur inde militum in eo exercitu Humerus. Hinc
patet Romuli milites, Legione primum una comprehen-

fcs, non excefUfle 5000, vel fecundum Plutarchum 5500.

Deinceps, admiflis Sabinis
,

et cum Civitateduplicata Le-

gione, 6000, vel 6600. Nec quidern plures, etiamfi

(quod fupra diximus e Dyonijio) cum ex hominum con-

fpeiftu fublatus bic eftet, erant Romae Milites 45,000.
In Bello contra Volfcos

,
Aequos, et Sabinos, cum X Le-

giones efient, et in omni Legione 4000 Milites contine*

rentur, Militum numerus 40,000 eflet, necefle eft. Sub
Imperatoribus cum Legiones fere XXX, numero aequa-

bant, Milites, quoties illae. plenae erant (dufto fcil. 50
in 6500) 195,000, vel 2005000 plus minus habuere : et

additis Sociis, quorum erat aequalis numerus, 400,000.

Haec Imperii fuit Romani Magnitudo.

DE Legionibus Romanis ea funt quae habui dicere

:

quibus abfolutis, optari reftat, Te, ut moris fuit I07rpxr%ivy
ita Temper Jfta/VaV.,

Ifcae Dunmoniorum
,

Idibus Maiis MDCCXIII.

(52) Appianum de Beilis Mithridaticis. (53) Annalium Lib. IV.

VIII. The
< .

.

>

l



VIII. The Husbandry of Canary Seed. By the

Verend Mr. Edward Tenifon,

T O prepare Land for this Seed, let it be broke up
fome time in April, and plough’d again about

Midfumnter, and plough’d again in Aitgufl,
that by fre-

quent Tillage the Weeds may be burnt up and de-
ftroy’d. Plough the laft time about the latter end of
February, or the beginning of March

,
if the Seafon

proves dry , if not, you had belt wait for a dry Seafon
5,

for in fuch a Seafon only will the Ground be fit to re-

ceive the Seed. With a Hoe, (that has a Bit about the

bignefs of an Onion-Hoe,) you muft from time to time

carefully cut up the Weeds. If they are not kept en-

tirely under, much of the Seed will be loft for want of
ripening. In very good Land half a Bufhel of Seed

will be enough to fow an Acre. It will thrive beft upon
a ftiff Clay : It will grow upon any fort of loamy Land,
that is Rich enongh to bear Hemp* If you apprehend
that the Land is not fufficiently ftrong, you will do well

to allow from half a Bufhel to feven Gallons of Seed
to fow an Acre with.

The Seed is ripe foonef or later, according as the

Spring affords you an early or late Seafon of fowing if.

In fome Summers ’tis cut in Augujl, but the moft ufuai

time is after Wheat-Harveft. When it is cut, it muft:

in moft Years lie 5 or 6 Days in lwarth, and then be

turn’d, and lie till one fide is dry’d and rotted as much
as the other, which may be about 4 or 5 Days longer.

The certain number ol Days can’t be fix’d, b^caufe they

N 2 muft:
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muft be more or lefs, according as the Weather proves

fair or rainy.

The reafon of its lying fo long in fwarth is, that

the lower Heads of the Seed (being expoi&i to the Air

Wind and Sun) may the better perfe& rhur ripenefs,

and the Grafs and Weeds that fprung up, < ic'a the Stalks

be thoroughly wither’d, and the Ears oj riead3 well and
fufficiently rotted3 that the Seed upon threihing may
come out clean.

The Produce upon Land that is very good, is about
fix Quarters per Acre.

If the Land be but indifferent, or if the Weeds be
not kept under, then from four to five Quarters upon
an Acre is as much as you can expert'

The Price of Seed is from two Pounds to fix Pounds
per Quarter

3 but the moffc ufual Price is from Forty
Shillings to Three Pounds,

It is difficult to Threlh. . So much of the Seed as, af-

ter threfhing, is beaten out (as foon as ’tis fann’d) is to

be run thro’ a Wire Sieve (fuch as is ufed to feparate

Cockle from Com) and the Husks of every lifting, that

will not pafs through the Sieve, are to be thrown by
in a heap to be threfh’d over again.

The ordinary Price for threfhing is Five Shillings, but
in Come Years the Threfher has Six Shillings per .Quar-

ter.

•v
IX. BxIrnSs



IX* ExtraB: of federal Letters from Mr. Edward

Lhwyd, (M. A.) late Keeper of the Aflimolean

Mufewm in Oxford, to Dr. Rich* Richardfon^

(Af. D.) of 'North Bierly w Yorkshire
$

contain-

ing OhferVations in Natural Hiftory and Antiqui-

iies
,
made in his Travels thro

9

Wales and Scot-

land. Communicated by Dr. Hans Sloane, %. S,

Seer

.

Oxford, Novemb. 24. 1696.

T H E next Day after we parted [at K*ptl Kirig\

I found plenty of the Bifiorta,
and the Naflurtium

ptreeum of Joknfon, and I think a new Plant in the fmall

Lake of Vhjnnon TJrech, where the Subularu* grew. I

fent Roots of the Biflorin and Nafturtitwj, both to the

D. of Beaufort's and to this Phy-fic Garden 5
but whether

they live or no I know nofy having not been yet in

Mr. Bobart's Garden, I met with feveral rare Plants in

other Places 5 as Ecbinm marinum J; B. Afparagns flveftr.

Ernea marina 3
Ernea fjlmfris laciniata lutea

5
Dulcamara

marina^ Tithymalm marit, Beta marina
5 8tc. in Caernar-

von(hire and Angkfey ; And in Meirionydhfhire 1 found

good (fore of cur Snowdon Plants at KaSr Idris, and

Baljamina lutea, in the High Road near a Place called

Capel Begin in South Wales I found feveral Plants com-

mon, which I had never P en in North Wales
^

fuch as

Eruca Jylveftrif, common on the Walls of their Towns
and Cables 5 Afpkninm f. Cere? ich Ofjtcin. Centaureum la*

tenrn perfoliafttm ? Linttm fylvejlre $
Fagw, Sic. in Pem~
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brokfhire: I met with two, which I fufpeft for new,
viz. a Tripolium, and an Anthyllis leguminofa fupina, fore

- coccineo.

Amongft feveral others, I found one large Cryftal a-

bove Phynnon Urhh about 7 Inches long, and as thick as

my Wrift. In Monmonthjhire I met with large petrifyed

Vertebra
,
and fome few form’d Stones in each County :

But I employed the greateft part of my time in copy-
ing Infer i prions, taking Catalogues of Welfh Manu-
fcripts, &c.

Chepflow mMonmouthfhire
,
May 13, 1697.

S
INCE my coming from Oxford,

I fpent
$
or 4 Days

in the Coal-Pits of the Foreft of Dean 5 where I

found (I think) all your Capillaries, befides fome other

new Plants, three or four whereof are here figured 5

together with two Species of Afiropodium gather’d on
the Severn Shoar, the only Rarities of the kind, I fup-

pofe, that have been difcover’d. I doubt not but (as

you fav) the Coal Plants have been obferved by the

Workmen long fince, tho’ they efcaped the Notice of
Naturalifts, who till this laft Centnry contented them-
felves with bare reading and fcribling Paper. I find it

well known to all our Country Colliers by the Name of
Carreg Pedynog

,
i. e. the Ferny Stone

$
and one Mr JT/7-

liamf. Archdeacon of Cardigan, who is a Perfon very

curious and ingenious, told me he had obferved much
finer Patterns 25 Years fince in the Coal Pits of Glamor-

gan/hire than feme that I filewed him. The whole
Brazen tlncKirkman mentioned was a noble Curiofity ;

We faw none fuch in the Foreft
5

tho’ we found them
much larger than thole you fent. The Stalks of Fern
iind Bartstongue I think we often met with, but cannot

fay, vve faw any Roots. Indeed I know not well whe-
ther
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ther the Impreffions of the Stalks might be eafily diftin-

guifti’a from thofe of the Roots. We alfo often met
with die membranaceous fubftance of Leaves

$ and per**

haps one or two of thefe Figures I fend you are the re-

prefentations of force Flowers.

TAB. I. Fig. I. Aftropodinm furcation : five fiel/ce ma-
rina Magellanica Radii lapidei.

Fig. 2. AJlropodium ranmlofum : five (lelU arborefcentis

Virgultum lapidenm.

Fig.
3

Hexapetalon carbonariutn.

Fig
< 4. Radiatala

,
8cc. An Flos cnjufdam Chryfanthemi .<?

Fig. 5. PbyHitis trifolia.

Fig. 6. Abietify an fotius Lycopodij cnjufdam ramulus '£

ft

Narberth , Pembrokfidre, June 19. 1698.

I
Have been very inquifidve about Coyns of the Princes

of Wales fince I began this Undertaking, but could

never fee one of them 3 tho’ the Bifhop of Bangor (who
is very well skill’d in Britifh Antiquities) told me a Re-
lation of his kept one of Lhymlyn ’ab lormrth

,
who was

eotemporary with Richard 1. and K. John ,
in his Pocket

feveral Years, and (hewed it many of the Bilhops Ac-

quaintance, (fill living, who confirm it. By the Princes

of Wales I underhand the Britifh Princes from IC Kad-
vcaladr about the Year 600. to the laft Prince Lhemlyn
ap Gritjfydh about the Year 1280. I have found feveral

or the more ancient Britifh Coyns
^
whereof you fee di-

vers Figures in Camden. My Friend Mr Nicholfon quotes

C<efar for the Britons having no Coyns 5
whereas on the

contrary Crefars Wordsare, Nummo ntuntur parvo et meo ;

Nor can I fee any reafon to doubt of Britifh Coyns of
all forts of Metal, till he or fome other inform whofe
Coyns thofe are which Mr Camden and other Writers

take to be Britifh .

The .
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The Druid Beads are generally Glaft. Since the laft

Edition of Camden I have meet with 2 or 3 of them,

that had a Snake manifeftly painted round them : So

that I take it for granted, the Ova Anguina of the Britijb

Druids were thefeGlafs Beads 3 tho’ thofe of the Ganlijb

were the Shells of the Echini orbicnlati laticlavij•

E fearched this Summer the high Mountain by
Brecnock, called T Vann nwch deni

, but found

nothing in it new, nor any great variety of rare Plants.

The moft choice wereSedum Alpinum ericoides
,
in abun-

dance 5 Argemone lutea 5 Rhodia Radix
5 Mufcus cupref-

fijormis, and about half a dozen more of the common
Snowdon Plants. Lyfimachia Qhamnencrion diffa is a com-
mon Plant (by the Name of Lhyfidr Miln>r

y
i. e. Herba

militaris) in the Meadows through all the upper Parts

of this County. We alfo met with Sorbns legitima and
Sorbus torminalk ("grown to as great a height as the Or-
nus) neither of which had ever occur’d before in Wales.

But of all thefe Topical Plants I was furprifed at none
fo much as the Capillns Veneris verus growing very plen-

tifully out of a marly Incruftation, both at Barry Iflmd
and Porth King in Glamorganjhire

y
and out of no other

Matter
5

and alfo that Gnaphalinm ntajus Americanum
fhould grow on the Banks of Rymny River {which runs

altogether over Iron Stone) for the fpace of at lea ft
1*2

Miles, beginning near the Fountain-head in a Mountain
of this County

^ and yet not a Plant of it to be feen

elfewhere throughout Wales. In a great Lake called

Lhyn Savadhan I found a pellucid Plant I had never met
1 with before: The Leaves are extraordinary thin and
tranfparent, in form not unlike fmall Dock Leaves

5
but

the middle Rib is continued beyond the extremity, fo

Hay in Brecon
,
Sept. 19. 1698.

that
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that each Leaf has a (oft Prickle at the end : By which
Note I hope you will be able to tell me what it is. We
found there alfo the Flippuris faxed, and two elegant
forts of finall Leeches, which I luppofe not defcrib’d.

TheLimeltone of thisCouncy chords fm ill Glojfopetr<e

and Siliquafra $ bur they are but very fcarce in compa-
rifon ot the quantity found in Oxfordfiyc, Northampton-
shire

,
Be' hy, 8cc. The moft confiderable Rarities it affords

are Fajrie Caufvayt, which I call fo in imitation of their

Giants Cuufway in Ireland
, ft liceat magnis CQmponer

e
parva:

for whereas (heirs may be half a Mile long
5
ours feldom

exceed 3 Foot. Our Lime Quarries yield two or three

Bodies congenerous with it, tho’ of a very different

Form 5 and p rhaps all may be referable to the Coral-
line Gaffe, w hich is the fecond in my Catalogue.

TAB. I. Fig. 7. A green Adders Bead, adorn’d with
Snakes Skele on’s of a Citrine colour.

Fig. 8 . A black Adders Bead, adorn’d with 9 fmall

Snakes or cornua Ammonis of a whitifh blew.

Fig
, 9. An Adders Bead refembling Cherry-tree Gum,

adorn’d with a Snake chequer’d of blew and white.

Linlithgow in Scotland, Decemb. 17. 1-699.

|N this Kingdom our Travels in the High-Lands were

i through Cantire , Argyle
,
and Lorn

,

befide the Ifles of

Mac y Chormra
, Mai, and y Columb K.tl

5
and in the

Low-Land? di-.'oqgh Glafgow ,
Sterling, and Fdenbrough.

In the F gii-Lands we found the People every where
civil enough

5
and had doubtlefs fped better as to our

Enquiries, ha d v e had the Language more perfefr.

Wc met with feveral (nferiptions, but none of them
Roman, nor indeed ancient : However, we copied all

we met of Two hundred Years (landing, &c, for the

O fake.
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fake of the Orthography of the Irifh Names, which are
writ differently from what is now ufual.

We alfo took Figures of fome Variety of their Broaches
,

or Stiver and Brafs Fibula ufed by the Women to clafp

their Koleriv
,
a Garment anfwering our Nightrails.

But what we were mofl: diverted with, was their

Variety of Amulets } many of which (if not all) were
certainly ufed by the Druids, -and fo have been hand-
ed down from Parents to Children ever fince. Some of

thefe may be render’d in Englifh
,

1* Snake-button. 2.

Coch^knee Stone. 3. Toad-flone . 4. Snail-Jione. 5. Mole-

Jlone. 6. Shomr-Jlorte }
and 7. Elf-arrow.

i- The Snake-button is the fame defer ibed in the Notes
on Denbighjhire in Camden, by the Name of Adder-Beads

:

But there are of thefe great Variety, as to Colonr and
Ornament^ infomuch, that betwixt Wales and the High-
Lands, I have feen at leaft fifty differences of them.

' In Ireland
,
though they are tenacious enough of all old

Cuftoms, I could hear nothing of them : So I conclude,

that either the Irifh had no Druids
,
or that their want

of Snakes fruffrated their advancing that Impoffure a-

mongft the People : But there were but a few Places

where we inquired
\
and perhaps we may hereafter hear

of them in other Parts of that Kingdom. Notonly the

Vulgar, but even Gentlemen of good Education

throughout all Scotland, are fully perfwaded the Snakes

make them, though they are as plain Glafs as any in

a Bottle.

2. The Cock-knee Stone is an Echinites pilealus minor
,

of Flint
}
.which they firmly believe to be fometimes

found in the Knees of old Cock
}
and a Fellow in Mul

protefted to me ('though I was never the nearer believ-

ing him) that lie had with his own Hands taken one of

them out of a Cock’s Knee } and named two or three

others, who had done the like.

$. The
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j; The Toad-ftone is fame Peble, remarkable, for its

Shape and fomedmes variety of Colours. This is pre-

fuaned to prevent the burning of a Houfe, and the (ink-

ing of a Boat : And if a Commander in the Field has

one of them about him, he will either be Cure to win

the Day, or all his Men (hail fairly dye on the

(pot:

4 . The Smil-(lohe \$ a frnall hollow Ciiinder of blue

Glafs, compofed of four or five Annulets : So that as

to Form and Size it refembles a midiing Entrochus.

This, amongft others of its myfterious Virtues, cures

Sore Eyes.

5. The Mole-jlones are Rings of blue Glafs, annulated

as the aforefa id Snail Stones.

6. They have the Ombria pellucid# ("which are Cryftal

Balls, or Hemilpheres, or deprelfed Ovals) in great E-

fteem for curing of Cattle
3
andfome on May Day put

them into a Tub of Water, and belprinkle all their Cattle

with that Water, to prevent being Elf-ftruck, bewitch’d,

&c
y

And 1

7. As to this Elfjlricking, their Opinion is, that the

Fairies ("having not much Power themfelves to hurt A-

nimal Bodies; do fometimes carry away Men in the Air,

and furnilhing them with Bows and Arrows, employ
them to (hoot Men, Cattle, <&c. I doubt not but you
have often feen of thofe Arrow-Heads they afcribe to

Elfs or Fairies *• They are juft the fame chip’d Flints the

Natives of New England head their Arrows with at this

Day
3
and there are alfo feveral Stone Hatchets found in

this Kingdom, not unlike thole of the Americans. I

never heard of thefe Arrow-heads nor Hatchets in Wales 3

and therefore w'ould gladly be informed whether you
have ever heard of their being found in England

.

Thefe
Elf Arrow-heads have not been ufed as Amulets above
thirty or forty Years 3 but the ufe of the reft is imme=
snorial: Whence I gather they were not invented for

O 3 Charms,
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Charms, but were once ufed in (booting here, as they
are (till in America, The mod Curious, as well as the
Vulgar throughout this Country, are finished they often
drop out of the Air, being (hot by Fairies* and relate

many Inftances of it
5 but for my part I rauft crave

leave to fufpend my Fahh, untill l fee one of them
defcend.

Near Glafcorv we found two Foflils tot0 genere new :

One refembling fmall Joynts of a Lobfter’s Arm, but
much longer , the other fomewhat like large Glofiopeirt,
or perhaps like the Mucro of a Pinna, marina. Thefe
figur’d Stones are found there in an Iron done, though
1 never faw them in that kind of Matter in Wales. We
found both Shells and Entrochi gone off to that Sub-
ftance, having changed their Matter and much of their

Shape.

Near the fame Town fearching for thefe Foffils, I

found in the mid ft of the Lime-ftone fome Cochlits com-
pos'd of Flint i but Conchita of Spar, gone off (o Lr
from the (hape of Shells, as hardly to be known, were
it not from others in the fame Place retainingtheir Shape
more entirely.

The Principal of the College Chew’d us Stones, he had
lately procured for the Library 5 having Roman Infcrip-

tions. Thefe we copied, and feveral others ellewhere
of the fame Date^ wnerecf fome are printed in Camden
(tbo* not very correctly) and others not yet pubhlh’d.

They keep thefe Stones at Glaficovo very carefully in the
Library 3 and the Principal was daily expecting two or
three more that had been promifed him.

Mr. Southerland gave me Specimens of the Cham£peri^

clymenum
,
Adianthum acrojlieon

, and Pyrola Alfines flore

Europaa. [ had nothing for him in exchange, but Sam-
ples of the Fitis Id£a foljs Myrtinis crtfpk Meretti

, to-

gether with fome of the Berries. This 1 found plenti-

fully for fome Miles together in that and of Af#/,
next
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next to 'Ey Columh Kil.
3

Tis very different from the

common Vitis Id<ea fe/npervirens fruBh rubro
5
being a lar-

ger Plant, much more branched
5
the Leaves ot a crips’d

Surface, and the Berries (which as they told me it retains

all the Year) liker unto thofe of Holly. Going up one of
the high Hills of Mul we found Rhodia Radix

$
Pes Cati

5

Cotyledon hirjut. Vaccinia rubra
5 Sedans Alp. trifido folio }

and (which I had never feen grow fpontaneoufly) Al-

chimilla Alpina quinquefolia. We found in this Iftand a

curious bttcus arboreus with a ruffl’d Stalk, whereof we
took a Figure.

X. An Abridgement of a Book^ intitVd
,
A Defcription

of the (Plague
,
which happened in the Royal City of

Dantzick, in the Year 1709. Written in High-

Dutch by Dr. John Chriftoph. Gottwald, and

Communicated by Dr. Joh. Phil. Breynius, as the

beji Account of that Diftemper there PublifHd. Tran-

fluted by C. J. Spregnell, M. D.

PART. I. Containing an Hi/lorical Relation of the Plague.

T HIS dangerous and pernicious Diftemper has now
reign’d for fome Years in many Cities, Towns,

and Villages of the Kingdom of Poland
,
where it has

fwept away a vaft Number of Inhabitants, and has even

left fome Places quite defolate. As I have been credibly

inform’d, it firft began near Pinczow or Pikporv in the

Year 1702* foon after the unfortunate Battle between the

Saxons and Srvedes. The next Year it appear’d here and

there towards Cracow and RuJJia ,
and had already caufed

great Mortality near the Hungarian Mountains, called

Crapack
$

till it went Eaftward to the Upper Volhinia ,

and again. Weftward to Lemberg.

In
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In 1704. it raged very violently in thefe two Palati-

nates $ fo that Lemberg, the Capital City of Ru{Jiat loft

a vaft Number of its Inhabitants, and many tofave their

Lives were forc’d to fly from it. In Autumn it fpread

in the neighbouring Places that lye to the Weft and
South, beginning in a Village called Radymno

,
on this

ft
4
de Jariflow , and afterwards invading other Places

leated betwixt the Rivers San and Volodarora
,

it fpread

’till it came towards the Samber.

In 1705. it lefr Lemberg, and went North and Weft
to Great Poland, ^thro’ JariJlovp, Sieniawe

, Zamofe, and
other adjacent Pla’ces $ and continued in that part of the

Country, as far as Pojen
, all that Year.

In 1707. it enter’d the Royal City of Warfare, where
it deftroyed that Summer a vaft number of Peop’e.

In 1708. it came nearer towards Polifi Prujfia, and
broke out the latter end of Jngufi in Thorn

5
where it

continued till the beginning of the next Year, and fvrept

away no fmall number of Men.
This Approach made us very apprehenfive of Dan-

ger : Publick Prayers were order'd in our Churches
5
and

our Magiftrates at the fame time left nothing undone
that could tend to our common Safety. Commerce and

Communication with the Infe&ed, and even fufpeded

Places, were forbid : No fort of Merchandize or Effe&s

that came from fuch Places was allowed Entrance, efpe-

cially fuch forts of Goods as might eafily receive and
retain the Contagion j as Wooll raw Leather, Furrs,

Beds, &c. All Strangers and Travellers were ftri&ly

examin’d, and none permitted to enter without fufficient

Proofs, that they came from Places healthy and not in-

fetfted. All our Inhabitants were caution’d neither to

hold Correfpondence with, nor, on any pretence what-
foever, to harbour thofe of infe&ed Place?, or to go to

them.

Thefe
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Thefe and other neceiTary Precautions were taken,

and by publick Edid enjoyned from July u. 1708. to

February 27. 1709. Notwithftanding all which, the Di-

ffemper gradually infinuated itfelf: For in the Month of
March

, 1709. there died out of one Diftrid of the old

Town, called Raumbaunt^ feven Perfons : The eight re-

maining was a young Girl, who by order of the Magi-
ftrates was fent to the Hofpital, having already fome
ill Symptoms, as Bubo’s, about her

5
which being yet

unknown, one would not have prefently taken for Pe-
ftiiential, but rather Venereal : But they foon (hew’d

their Epidemick Kind, by feizing upon other Children

that were kept in the fame Rooms*
In the fame Month I had under cure a Polifh Larly

that was come hither from JariJlarv, and labour d under
a Chachcxy and Tympany. In a Fortnights time fbe re-

cover’d fo well, that foon after fhe went to Church :

But it was not long before fhe fell ill again, being taken
with a flow Fever and a fudden Proftration of Strength,

and died within 8 Days. When they came to wafh her

dead Body, there was found on the lower Belly a brown-
ifh red Swelling about the bignefs of a fmall Hen Egg,
which I afterwards judged to be a Furunculus- So much
I could then guefs, that it was not a common Swelling $

for it was furrounded with a Lead- colour’d Circle, from
which proceeded feveral blue Rays in the adjacent

Parts.

However, this was not a fufficient Ground to de-

monftrate or to give publick Notice, that the Contagion

was already amongft us, feeing our Magiftrates had at

this time publifh’d an Edid, That no body, by reafon of

any extraordinary Sicknefs, fhould immediately fpread

a falfe Account thereof, to the Prejudice of this Place 5

which fome might do either thro’ Malice or Inadver-

tency, and report it to Foreign Parts 5 by which the

Inhabitants might be terrify’d, and our Trade and Com-
merce.
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merce, which is the Soul of this and other trading

Towns, obftru&ed. But in the mean time Care was
taken to prevent, as much as poftible, the farther Pro-

grefs of this Diftemper : The Streets, the Waters, and
Houfes were order’d to be cleanfed from all manner of
Filth and Naftinefs.

On Sunday the i6th, The Governors of the Hofpital

defired that I would e Phyfician in Ordinary to their

Hofpital, or at leaft that I would give my Help and Af-

fiftance at prefenr, by reafon of the many lick that were
in the Hofpital, and which increafed daily. Next day
I went to the Hofpital, and inquiring for the Su geon
in Ordinary, I was informed that he died the Day be-

fore
3

but they knew not of what Dife ie. In viewing
the Patients, I found ten in a Room together, of various

Ages, fome of which had Bubo’s, others Carbuncles,

others Gangrenous Ulcers, which one cannot always

judge to be PeftilentUI. In another Room there were
above twenty Children, from fix to thirteen Years, all

which, except four or five, had either Peftilential Bubo’s
in the Groin, Armpits, and about the Neck, or elfe

Carbuncles on the Arms, Thighs, Legs, and other parts

of the Body. After I had perfectly informed my felf of
the fiate of the Hofpital, I took my leave, having firft

recommended to the Surgeon, that then anended, fuch
ntcefifary MedicinesasI judged proper in rhefe Cafes to

be given inwardly
3
the reft 1 left to his Care and Di-

ligence 3 but I could not forbear telling him my Opinion,
That tbefe were Symptoms, if not of a Plague already

infinuated, yet at leaft of fomething but little inferior to
it, and certain Forerunners of that deftruttive Diftem-
per. Upon this I called to mind, wbat I had obferved
in my Travels at Venice

,
in thofe that came from tbe

Levant, and had performed their Quarentine, who had
alfohad the Plague, of whieh there were ftill fome Re-
mains upon them. But the Surgeon did not then think

- this
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this to be any Thing fo dangerous
$ but was foon after

convinced of his Miftake, the Diftemper feizing him and
bis Family, of which himfelf, his Wife, and all his Chil-

dren died.

After I had made this Inquiry into the State of the
Hofpital, confidering the Fatigue the difeharge of this

Office would oblige me to, and that it was impoffiblefor

me to undertake the Care of other Patients, fo as to do
for both what Neceflity might require, I excufed my
felf to the Governors, and declined the Charge. From
this time the Malady and Number of Patients daily in-

creafed, and moftly in the outer Parts and Suburbs
of the Town, which proved very troublesome to the

Phyficians.

June 2 6. My Daughter of about fix Years and a half

old, began to complain of an unufual Head-ach. I

prefentjy gave her fome Bezoardick Drops, with Vola-

tile Cephalick Spirits. In four Hours after flae was much
alter’d, her Eves (fared, her Extream Parts were diftended,

and violent Convulfions enfued, tho’ they did not con-
tinue long

;
but afterwards (he lay as if (he was Paraly-

tick, and could not be made fenfible* VVhatfoever Me-
dicines we m de ufe of, avail’d nothing , fo that (he died

the third Day following. The fame Day alfo my Wife
fell dangeroufly ill

^
but in a few Days got paft the word:

$

and tho’ (he was confined to her Bed a long time, yet

with the Affiftanceof other Phyficians, (heat laft happi-

ly recover’d.

This for fome time brought an ill Repute upon my
Foufe, as if it wa3 infe&ed with the Plague, and was
very detrimental to my Practice, every Body being afraid

to make ufe of me 5
but the Malady increafing, I daily

regained my Practice, tho’ all the Efforts I could make I

found were too weak to refift the violent Progrefs of

fuch a Diftemper : For one might daily perceive how the

P Poifon
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Poifon got ftrength, and confequently that the Difeafe
was harder to remedy.

Thus the Diftemper grew predominant, and by the .

end of Auguft was fpread almoft over the whole Town.
All pofiible Care was taken to fupply the Poor (which
in this Place are very numerous) with Neceflaries both
of Food and Phyfick

;
to have the Streets and Dwelling-

Houfeskept glean and neat 5 the Communication of the

Sick with the Sound as much as poffiblc prevented 5 and
the Dead buried timely, and in the Place appointed for

them
5
and all this by the Authority and Direction of

certain Perfons the Magiftrates had appointed thereto, •

called for that Reafon, Provifors of Health.

Befides, the Pejlhoufes were open’d, and well provided
with^all manner of $£ceila/ies,

'

ag aifo with Overfeers
and Sejyaftfs . to the defraying the Charges of which
conficlerable Sums of Money were colle&ed; Many Per-

fons of Condition hired particular Houfes for their Ser-

vants $ and others made up convenient Appartments in

their Gardens, and procured Servants and Nurfes to at-

tend them, that in cafe of Infection they might there be

taken Care of. The Peft-Waggons and Chairs went
from early in the Morning till late at Night

5 the for-

mer to carry away the Dead to be buried, the other to

convey the Sick to the HofpitaU. Befides the ordinary

Churchyards, there were others made without the Walls
of the Town. In (hort, every thing was ordered with

wonderful Convenience, and fo well and carefully look’d

after,
1

that without it the Infe&ion would have deftroy-

ed a much larger Number of People. And tho* this is

a very Populous Town, yet during the Contagion, we
did not lofe near fo many as was malicioufly reported,

viz,. Forty thoufand Perfons
^
the Falfity of which Ac-

count appears plainly from the Bills of Mortality, to-

gether with the Number of Chriflnings and Marriages

shat were in this Year, as they were carefully taken and
publiflied ..
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publifhed by Order of our Magiftrates, as you will fee

in the following Difcourfe.

We were now arrived at the Time when the Plague

raged with greateft Violence, which was in the Months
of Augnfi and September, in which many Eminent Men,
to the great detriment of the Publick, loft their Lives.

But, Thanks to God, of our chief Magiftrates we loft

but two, and as many of our Judges : Of our Divines

there died about a third Part : Of the Phyficians and
Apothecaries none at all .* Of the Surgeons in Ordinary
only two 5 but of their Affiftants or Subordinates, efpe-

daily fuch as belonged to Pefi-houfes, a vaft Number.
The principal Citizens fuffer’d very little, but the Gar-
rifon a great deal, though the Officers efcap’d pretty

well
$ bur the Handycraft and common Tradefmen, as

well Mafters as Journey-men, Apprentices, Porters and
Labourers were very much diminifhed, and died in the

Year 1709. to the Number of 24533. *n wbicb are like-

wife included all fuch as were buried without the Town,
and fome of another Jurifdidion, of which we have not

been able to get a true und exad Account : But as much
as we have been able to colled, ha3 lately been publilhed

by Dr. Samuel Shelmg.

There were two Things remarkable, which I muft not

omit to take Notice of. The firft is, what Dr; Shelrvig

obferved, That the Plague decreafed in the fame pro-

portion as it had increafed. For in June the Number of

the Dead was 319 5 in Julj it rofe to 1313 5
in Augnfi

106139^ and in September to 8303 : This was thehigheft

degree of Mortality. After this the Numbers again de-

creafed
}
fo that in Ofteber they were 49323 in

her 196 1 3 in December 5843 and fo on gradually leflening.

The other Thing remarkable is. That but few of the

People of Condition and Quality died of the Contagion
in comparifon with thofe of the common and ordinary

Sort
3 which may be attributed (next to Divine Provi-

p 2 dene#)
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dence) to the different Number of Poor and Rich, and
the great Care and Precaution the latter made ufe of to

avoid it.

Yet it is to be obferved, that we enjoy’d beyond o-

thersof our Neighbours, a free and uninterrupted Ser-

vice of the Church, during the whole time of the Con-
tagion ; Our Gates were never fhut, but free Paffage in

and out allowed to all : We had plenty of Provifions,

and all mariner of Neceffaries for the Subfiftance of Man
and Beafts, by a Communication with all adjacent Places

and Countries
j nor was our Commerce and Traffick

wholly interrupted^ but there was a moderate Trade all

the while, which was very beneficial to Tradefmen and

Labourers towards their neceffary Support- Though
the Pods did not go, yet our Communication was not

wholly cut off 3 and though our Exchange and Markets

were lefs frequented, yet our Churches were in propor-

tion the fuller.

Having thus obferved the Regulation ufed in the

Courfe of this Difeafe, it will be neceffary to fay fome-
thing more of its Progrefs, though it did not always

keep exaft fucceeding Periods.

I obferved before, that in March this Year, the firft

unufual Mortality happened at the Raumbaum in th«

old Town • From whence it fpread immediately into

the Hofpital, where I faw the firft Symptoms of the

Plague. Here it lay lurking for fome time, fo that we
could not perceive it made any further Progrefs. But
towards July it began to (how it felf more openly, paf-

fing from this Hofpital (which is limited North- Eaft)

towards the Weft, and at firft feized the Suburbs, which
lye beyond the Fortifications, and run out in length a-

bove a Quarter of a German Mile, and are called Schtd-

Htz, befides other Parts that lye Sideways, and have

different Names. From the Suburbs it went Eaft and

Weft towards the Town, and feizfd thofe People chiefly

who.
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who lived near the Fore and Hind lXeiv-Gardcn. It

continued this Courfe, only inclining a little more to-

wards the South, and infe&ing partly the Places that lye

betwixt tne Fortifications in the South, and partly ehofe

that are in the Fame Line without the Walls, as Schott-

land, Ohre
,

St. Alirecht
,

befides fome part of the Town
w thin the Walls, lying towards the Plaga

, and called

tb Suburbs alfo. It fpread likewife very much South,

Eaft ana North, to diftant Places, till it came near the

open Sea, and ravaged the Lands and Places belonging

to the Town, as Hochte
,
Werden

,
and Nahzung-

As the Difeafe had in this manner furrounded the whole

Town,and infe&ed every Quarter of it
5 fo we heard that

our Neighbours on the Frontiers had likewife received

the Infection. But it is to be admired, that in no Di-

ftridtof the Town the Number that died was lets ob»

ferved than in that Part which we properly call the

City.

Though in the Courfe of the Infe&ion it fpread it

felf, and run as it were in a Circuit, yet its Motion was
not fo tranfient in fhif ing from Place to Place, but that

it continued fall to its firft Hold, only with this difference

that it did not fo feverely inf.ft the Places it had at firft

poffefs’d as thofe that it enter’d later. This we could

very well perceive and obferve, when it was raging the

fiercefi: in the Pefl-houfe ,
Htnter/bihdlitz

,
and other

Places.

Thus far I thought fit, for the farisfa&ion of the Cu-
rious, to give am Account of the Attack this Diftemper

made upon Dantzick,, and the Circumftances attending it,

till the conclufion of the Year, in which I my felf was a*

great Sufferer.

PART II;
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FART II. Containing fhyfical And Medicinal

Obfertations upon the Plague.

EFORE this fatal Diftemper reached this Town,
many People were poffefs’d with an inward Fear,

that it was impoffible for them to efcape it, fince it had
already feiz’d their Neighbours. In the mean time I

made it my Bufinefs to obferve narrowly every parti-

cular that happened, in order to find out, if poffible,

the Natural Source of this Malady, and by what Medi-
cinal Means it might be refilled. Any one cannot want
good Information who perufes the Authors that have

writ upon this Subject 5 but as to this particular Point,

there is fuch a Difagreement among them, that one

Ihall never be able to learn from them the true Natural

Caufs of the Plague $ becaufe it often proceeds from dif-

ferent Caufes, and oftentimes the fame common Caule is

attended with fuch different Circumftances, as render it

dubious.

That the Plague is a Poifon, or rather carries a Poifon

along with it, is acknowledged by all Phyficians : But

of what Kind and Nature it is, and whence it proceeds,

but few can agree. It is well known, that it has a

twofold Operation, in fuch a manner, that the Blood of

thelnfe&ed is foraetimes thereby coagulated, and

fometimes dilfolved, according as the Humours of Hu-
man Bodies are difpofed

5 and yet they are both alike

pernicious. If it coagulates, the Juices ftagnate, and the

progreffive Motion ceafes : If it diffolves, then the Na-

tural Connexion and Cohefion of the Particles become

colliquative and incoherent, and the Spirits gain a free

Exit, and leave the Body motionlefs.

That
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That the Air was infe£ed, during the Contagion here,

is certain : Not that I mean a general Infe&ion, as if the

Air was by a fupematural Power fo tainted and cor-

rupted, as to taint and infeft all Things breathing
$

for by this Means no Soul could have efcaped, and it

would be too grofs a piece of Philofophy to advance ;

But as it is a fubtile, moveable, and every where expanded
Body, it attra&s and receives all Effluvia and Exhalati-

ons, as a Spunge does. Water, and imparts them likewife

(by means of its Motion) to other Bodies 5 fo that, as

a communicative Medium, by the Entrance of it into our
Bodies* we recieve whatever it carries along with it. I

fhall therefore endeavour to explain how the Air comes
to be of this or that Difpofition or Conftitution $ by
what Means its pure and natural Temper is altered *

and how far, and with what Particles it is impregnated ;

for according to that it mud be more or lefs impure, and
fo affett accordingly.

It is generally obferved, that the Plague commonly
enfues after great Battles. The Reafons alledged for it

are, that the Exhalations proceeding from the vad Num°
ber of Dead Bodies corrupt the Air, by which Mankind
are afterwards infe&ed. How much more then mud
they be infetted, when there is an a&ual Contagion
mong them, notwithftanding that it ow’d its firft Rife

to fuch Corruptions, as by means of the Air are brought

from Foreign Parts ^ an Inftance of which we fee in

Goods and Merchandizes. I fay,i the Infection of the

Air mud be dill greater in proportion to the attual In-

creafe of the Peftilence, when fo many thoufands of

People die, and many continue to lye putrifying for

many Days above Ground, and others are buried with**

out a Coffin, and but a very little way under Gronnde
Befides the Heat of the Weather (for thefe Cafualities

generally happen in Summer) caufes the Bodies to cor-

fooner

;
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rapt fooner : And alfo there is a great difference be-

tween thofe that die in Battle, and thofe that die of

the Plague $
the former being found Bodies $ but the

latter infectious, and a meer Mafs of Corruption before

they died, and muft confequently infedfc the Air more
than the former*

What l have faid concerning an infe&ed Air, is con-

firmed by the Teftimony of all who have writ of the

Plague by Experience
$
and they have likewife obferved

the Circumftances and Signs to be the fame as they ap-

peared to us. Horatius Lumbifanus in his Treatife of

the Plague, afierts, that there are only two Kinds of it,

and that both of them proceed from the Air$ fot which
he refers to the Authority and Confent of the Ancient

Phylicians. Matthaus Ramdovius in his Speculum Peftis

ferpolitum, pag. 9. likewife mentions impure, poifonous

Air, which eafily receives Venom from one Man, and
imparts it again to another: Not to mention others.

But Paul Sorbait demonffrates this with lingular Inftances

in his Difcourfe of the Plague at Vienna, Anno 1679.

in which he fays, “ That a vaft Number of People,

and I my felf, among the reft, have fometimes felt in

“ the Groins and under the Arm-pits violent Pains, but
<( without any Tumour, and thefe intermixt with Pal-
cc pitations of the Heart 5

all which went off again in
cc

time. Thefe I think were certain Signs of an in-

fected Air ,
only that it makes not fo great an Impreiiion

upon fome as upon others. And in the fame Difcourfe

(Queft. 51.J he again repeats his Opinion in thefe

“ Words
^

u That fince the Air is infeCted, it may <ea-

a
lily affeft the forementioned parts of the Body, efpa-

“ daily the Heart
$

the Plague being often called Mor-
“ bus Inquinalis. With him likewife agrees Andreas a

Kdht in his Loiwographia, which contains many Things

very remarkable.

What
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What Sorbait afferts, I found to be true by Experience

:

Otherwife I know not to what Caufe to impute my ha-
ving felt, during this Contagion, the very fame Pains
which he did, feveral times, one after another, info-

much that fometimes r was notable to ftir. Befides,

when I have come from Places where People lay as yet
unburied, or from infe&ed Houfes, I have frequently

found a palpitation at my Heart, a pain in my Head,
and Anxiety, with a reaching to Vomit, but without
bringing any thing up.

In the beginning of OBobtr I fell ill of a violent Ca-
tarrh, which obliged me to keep my Bed. On the third

Day it turned to a Salivation, which continued for three

Hours fo violent, that my Gums and Mouth fwell’d

as if I had taken Mercurj * but the next Day I recove-

red and was well again. I wa3 never affeded in like

manner either before or (ince. From whence I con-
clude, that I received it from the Poifon in the Air 5

only it had not Power enough over me, otherwife it

might have fuffocated me. I had once like to have died,

of the Venom of a Viper 5 for in the Year 170$. (April

27-) I was bit by one in the fore Finger of my left

Hand
5
of which in a Moment after I grew out of order,

and at laft fell into Convulfions. Having immediately

after the Bite fuck’d my Finger, my Face fwelled, and
my Mouth almoft clofed up. Being in this Condition,

few expefted my Life 5 but notwithftanding, in three

Hours after, the Convulfions began to ceafe, and I gra-

dually recovered. But to return to my prefent Subjed.

That the Air was adually infected, appears from this,

that many of our Inhabitants, though they took never

fo great Care to prevent being infeded, kept continually

at Home, ufed all manner of Prefervatives both inward
and outward, fuffered none of the Infeded to approach

either them or their Servants, yet neverthelefs they

caught the Infedion. Befides, others that converfed

Q. • with
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with People that were healthy and well, and without

the Town, in an open free Air, and well fituited Places

(but perhaps by chance looked out to fee fome Body or

other carried by to be buried) took the Infection, fill ill

and died. So that I cannot in the leaft doubt, but that

the Air is infe&ed 3 and that by means of fome Morbid

Effluvia, wherewith it is impregnated, it doesalfo infed

and deftroy Mankind : Concerning which you may read

the learned Dr. Laurentius Eichfladivs, in his Difputat.

Phyfiolog. de Pejie. There were feveral other Indications

of the Diforder of the Air, as many unufual Signs that

were leen in it, the State of the Creatures that livemoftly

in ir, &c, which would be too prolix to mention here.

Authors generally make a DiftinCtion betwixt the

Signs of a future and of a prefent Plague. Concerning

the former, the famous Hiftorian Cafper Hedio, in his

Chronica, has related feveral wonderful Accidents that

happened in the Stars, the Air, the Earth, and the Wa-
ters, in Germany

,
Italy,

France
,

Poland
, &c. as certain

Signs of an approaching Plague, which foon after did

enfue.

I cannot difprove the Confequences drawn from thefer

and fuch like Relations, fince the Event confirms the

Truth of them : Yet they are but uncertain Signs, and
as fuch are efteemed by Pet. Sybillinus

,
and others of the

Learned. However, I think it not amifs to relate fome
ofthe unufual S,gns that happened here before the Plague
came among us. Of this kind was the extraordinary

Number of Spiders, which were found in fuch abundance
the Year before, (viz. 1708.) towards the Eaft, that a

Country Gentlemen affured me, when one Day he hap-
pened to be looking after his Workm n, he was cover’d

all over with them. The fame is likewife obferved as a^
forerunner of the Plague by the Learned Dr. A. g^Rivi-
ms in his Tr. de Pefle, The fame fort of Spiders I have

alfo my. felf obferv’d near my Houfe. The Winter follow-

ing
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mg, which was the Winter before the Plague, we had
fuch a Froft, as never happened within the Memory of

Man. It began on the fecond Day of Cbrifimafs ,
and

continued till Eajier
5
during which time there fell fuch

vaft quantities of Snow, that we were twice obliged to

beat the Expence of imployinga great number of Carts

to carry it out of the Streets, other wife it would have

done great Damage. Notwithstanding, I cannot thick

thefe fufiicient Indications of an approaching Plague 5

becaufe this Difiemper very often follows upon a mild

as well as a hard Froft j many Examptesof which may
be produc’d from Mr. Reittkold Carikes Account of the

Plagues which happened at Dmtzick in the Years 1352,

1427, &c.
But the Signs that are obferved in the Air, at the

time when the Plague rages, are more evident
3

and
efpecially thofe that are obferved in Mankind themfelves,

will eafily evince the Infection of the Air. On Augujl

the nth, at Twelve of the Clock, I fiift obferved a

ftinking Mift, like a thick Cloud, but of (hort duration 5

but at Four a Clock it returned from the North Well, fo

very thick, that it perfectly darkned the Air, and hin-

der’d thebighr. It was neither blue nor grey, as other

common Mifts
5

but of a blackifh yellow, like the Va-
pours that rife from the Effervefcence of Oil of Vitriol

with Oil of Tartar. After it had reach’d the middle

of the Town towards the South Eaft, it inclin’d Weft-
ward, and there emitted a violent Stench 3 as many can

witnefs. The fecond Sign of a Corruption (in the Air)

as Dr. cle Sorbait calls it, appear’d to us, if I miftake not,

in the beginning of Q&cbcr, This was a blue fiery

Globe, which came from the North Weft, about Eleven

a Clock at Night, and (hot towards the Town as iwiffc

as an Arrow out of a Bow, and feem’d to fall over

againft the Town towards the South. In 'ts flight it

gave a great Light ail over the Town | which l my
Q 2 fei

f
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ftlf and many more fa w, and was alfoattefted upon Ex-
amicion before the Magiftrates by the Soldiers that were
upon Watch that Night. The third Sign of an infe&ed

Air was not, as may perhaps be thought, only the Fan-
cy ofPeople, but the careful Obfervation of the learned

Dr. Samuel Schclwig in his Treatife beforementioned $

viz. That in the Month of July the Crows, Daws,
Sparrows and other Birds, which at other times are to be

feen here in the Town and about the Gardens in vaft

Numbers, were all fled, and none of them to be feen

till November. The fame was obferved of the Storks

and Swallows likewife , and I can pofitively affirm, that

I favv none of thofe Birds all thofe tour Months.
I muft confefs thefe Things happening at this time,

made me often inquifitive about the Reafens of them:

Yet I fhould hardly have been perfwaded that they had
any Dependance upon the Plague, fince they may, and
fometimes do happen without it, if there had not other

more dangerous and certain Signs of a Plague appeared

in Mankind itfelf. Thefe indeed were very many j fome
External, fome Internal. The former are never without
the latter , and the latter but feldom obferved without
the former

5 only that fometimes the External Signs do
not appear till the Patient is dead. Both have been of-

ten taken for Diagnofticks, as alfo for Prognofticks 5 Ex-
perience confirming, that upon fuch and fuch Signs and
Symptoms nothing but Death could endue.

But great Regard ought to be had, firft to the Signs

themfelves, and then to the Symptoms
$

for they may be

Spurious, and without Malignancy, tho’ by the Diagno-
fficks you might take them for Peftilential. And efpe-

dally the time muft be diligently obferved y for many
Signs that in thelncreafe and at the Height of the Di-
ftemper appear’d dangerous, in the Beginning and De-
creafe of it were mild and without any danger. For the

Diftemper began and increafed gradually, and leffened in
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but the middle was the wofft, and moft

violent. For at firft the Bubo's were more common than

the Furuncles ,
Carbuncles and Vibices : Afterwards again

the Petechiss were more common than thefe
5 though

during the whole time of the Contagion, they were ne-

ver wholly feperated, fo as to appear fometimes one

without the other. At laft the Petechia and Carbuncles

went off 3 but the Bubo's continued laft of all.

The Bubo's, which are to be reckon’d the firft of the

External Signs, lye very deep in the Skin, and ar§at the

beginning hard, unmoveable and round 3 afterwards

they grow longer, and may be moved. Outwardly they

do not look red, till they are drawn ahd brought to ma-
turity. They are generally found in the Groins, Arm-
pits, and about the Neck. Moft of them come with a

very violent, cutting and pricking Pain, accompanied

with heavy Symptoms, (which I call Internal Signs^ as

Pain in the Head and Back, fhivering Colds interchang’d

with Heat, Anxieties, Faintnefs, and frequently alfo

bilious Vomitings. According as there is more or lefs

Malignity, the Symptoms are proporiionably more or lefs

violent : Sometimes they are very mild, and the Bubo

proceeds without any great Pain.

Furuncles differ from the common Bubo's in this, That

they appear moftly in the flelhy Parts, to the Number
of five, feven, or nine on one Body. They are fome-

times red, and fwell to a greater Height than the Bubo's :

Their Pain is very violent, and therefore difturbs the

Patient’s Reft. The other Symptoms are much the fame

as in Bubo's
^

and tho* they are not always alike, yet they

are never without a Fever, and are attended with Pain

in the Back and Belly.

Carbuncles and Anthraces are much more pernicious, and

of various kinds : And I dare affirm, that if they had

been rightly taken Notice of, one might have obferved^

araongft them many ftrange Figures and Species* I fhal!

only
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only mention four Sorts of them. The Fir/l fhewsitfelf

fomewhat eminent and rjfing, of a dark brown, the

uppermoft Skin appearing fomewhat dry, as if it was
burnt, and has withal a Lead-coloured Circle. In the

beginning it is frequently no bigger than a Pea, but if

not prevented increafesin afhort time to the bignefs of

a Crown-piece. Inwardly it is moifter than the follow-

ing Species
,
and may be eafier feprrated. It’s Seat is ge-

nerally in the fkfhy Parts, and is to be found on the

Shoulders, Sides, Hips, Neck, and alfo on the Arms and
Legs.

But the fecofid Sort lies fomewhat deeper, and feems a

little more deprefled. The Efcar is in the middle of it,

which is wholly Dark and Alh-coloured, full of fmall

Cuts, as it were burft by too great a Drynefs, and has a
ftrong Lead-coloured Circle, behind which the found
Flefh looks red and Ihining. It very much eats the Flefn

about it, and fixesits Roots very deep. In itsSeperation

it feels dryer than the former, and may be taken out by
pieces* It is fixed generally where the Flefti is thickeft,

as on the Buttocks, the Calf of the Legs, and under the

|horr Ribs towards the Back. Thefe two Species burn
violently ftrong beyond the reft,infomuch that a red-hot

Iron can hardly occafion more Pain
5
and indeed the

Patients (not to mention other Symptoms that accom-
pany them ) a^e aimoft killed by the meer Pain of

them.

The third SoYt is not very big, nor of a very large

Circumference. At firft it appears like a Blood fwelling,

notfo black as the former, the Skin being alfo fome-

what wrinkled. In its Increafe fmall Blifters arife on the

middle of it, and form an Efcar in fmall Clutters, which,

as an Ingenious Phyfician obferved, were fmall Carbun-

cles* They are commonly firuated in Membranous and
Tendinous Parts, as towards the Knees, behind the Ears,

upon the Toes,_&c.
The
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The fourth Species is the moft Curious, but very de-

ceitful, as Furman in his Treatife of the Plague has well

obferved. fob. Bapt. Sitonius in Mifeel. Med , Curiof.

Tr. I. calls them Papule livid# ,
ulcerofa, & pallid#. jft

appears with a high Blifter, which is yellowifh, as if it

contain’d Corruption. About it firft is a red, after-

wards an AQi or Lead-coloured Circle : The Blifter foon

falls, and within you fee the Carbuncle hardly of the

bigneft of a Pepper Corn, which continually eats deeper

and wider. Thefe are feated upon the Cartil aginous

Parts : I have found them near the Pit of the Stomach
upon the Cartilago enfiformk , and upon the fhort

Ribs.

All thefe four Species of Carbuncles take deep Root,
and in the beginning burn very violently, but the two
former more than tne latter. The Symptoms attending

them are violent, though not always fenfible, but fo

much the more dangerous $as generally Reftlefsnefs, De-
lirium’s, fudden 1 fs of Strength, Pain in the Head and
Eack, Anxieties, inward burning Heat, Thirft, &c. The
firft Onlet is frequently attended with a Shivering, bili-

ous Vomiting, &c. According to the greater or lefs

Power of the latent Miafma, the Symptoms are always
more or lefs violent.

The Petechi# or Malignant Spots, which are at all.

times, as is well known, very dangerous, did efpecially

]
in this Contagion rage violently. I have obferved of
them aifofour diftinft Species. The firft look like Flea-

bites, and therefore have been called by fome Authors

Pulicares. They break forth reddifh, and foon changing
their Colour, grow brown, and at laft black. They are

round, and fpread all over the Body, excepting the Face,

where they are not always found,
The fecond Species appears in the Figure of Lentils,

1]
and therefore they are called Lenticulares, and are.

]

likewife at firft: ruddy, but in. about Twenty four

Hours .
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Hours change Colour, and grow Dark and Afh-colour'd

:

They fpread, as the former, all over the Body.

The third Sort appears in large round Spots, of the

fame Colour as the former, only they are found but here

and there upon the Body : Sometimes they are alfo inter-

mixed with the Lentil kind.

The Fourth Species is not unlike the Meafles,and fpreads

all over the Body. After two or three Days you find them
(hoot into Jittle Blitters rifing to a Head, but contain-

ing no Matter. They dry away the fifth Day, at which
time the Patients Death is nor far off. After they are

dryed away, the Skin is rough, and much like that of a

fmoaked Goofe, only not quite of the fame Colour.

To thefe we might add a fifth Species
,
mentioned by

Dr. A. Q Rivinus in his Treatife de Pefie (pag. 51.)

Thefe appear not till alter Death, either in Points, or

Spots. But feeing they differ in nothing from the afore-

mentioned, except that they firft appear after Death,

they can fcarce be made another Species. They (how
tbcmfelves moftly on the Back and Breaft, and give

plain Indication that there was a Malignity which killed

the Patient.

Many fad and pernicious Symptoms appear alfo at

the breaking forth of thefe feveral Petechiet 5 as Pain in

the Head and Loins, Vomiting, Diarrha* s, Palpitations

of the Heart,, great Anxieties, Faintings, (hivering in all

Parts of the Body, which are frequently fucceeded by
Heat or Swear, Deliria, Epileptick Fits, Lethargy, a

difmal Hippocratick Face, (faring Eyes, Bleeding at the

Nofe, inordinate Menftrual Fluxes. In (hort the Symp-
toms are fo many and various, that it is impoffible to

obferve them all.

Next are the Plague-Stripes or Rays, called, by Joh.

Bapt . Sttonitts
,

Fihices5 and by others, Molopes. They
are not feen before the latter End, for Death itsfelf at-

tends them : And this ufed to happen very unexpefredty,

tbo’
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tho’ the Symptoms were tolerable, and at the fame time

Hopes of Recovery : Yet like Lightning they fhot up-

wards from the Breaft to the Face, all in Strokes of va-

rious Colours, blue, green, brown, and yellow 3 firft co-

vering the Face as high as the Nofe, and from thence

fpreading farther to the Forehead. This fo disfigured

the Patient, that he was frightful to look upon : His

Eyes grew ftiff, his Tongue trembled, his Speech gra-

dually ceafed, and inwardly there was great Anxiety and
Confufion3 from all which the ftruggle betwixt Life

and Death might well be obferved.

I fhall now laft of all mention the Fire- Bladders,

which I have only obferved in two Patients, and that

in the beginning of the Contagion, both which reco-

vered
3 and therefore l do not think them fo very dan-

gerous, as Mr. Furman deferibes them to be, unlefs we
miftake the Species and Property of them. To me they

appeared as broad as a Shilling, cf an irregular Height

and Figure, with a clear wrinkled Skin, as if fhriveled

by Fire : They at laft emitted a fmall Moifture, and va-

nifh’d in a few Days. I have obferved them only upon
the Belly, Thighs, and Legs. They came forth with a

fmall Cold and fucceeding Heat, and with Pains in the

Head and Back, and Wearinefs.

Thefe were the External Signs, as they appeared to us,

and as far as I wa9 capable of deferibing them. As for

the Symptoms, feeing they appeared very various, tho’

th^Exanthemata were one and the fame, it is impofiible to

deferibe them fo nicely as might be wifhed
5
yet by rea-

fonof the Prognofticks I have divided them into feve-

rai Gaffes for my own Pra&ife, that I might judge the

better of the Event. In the firft Clafs I placed all thofe

that were in themfelves not dangerous : In the fecond

thofe that were doubtfull, and had various Events, both
good and bad : In the third, thofe that were wholly

dangerous.

R Tin
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The Symptoms in themfelves not dangerous, were

Pain in the Head, a fmall Shivering or Cold, a tollerable

Heat, naufeating of Vi&uals, Thirft, the Belly diftended

with Flatus's, Anxities, Dejedtednefs, Pains and Stitches

behind the Ears, in the Temples, and on the Shoulders,

Heavinefs in all the Limbs.

The dubious Symptoms were Palpitations of the Heart,

fhortnefs of Breath, Anxieties of Heart and Faintnefs,

Loofnefs, Vomiting, Drynefs of the Throat, Reftlefsnefs,

a continnal Fever, Delirium, &c.
The Symptoms altogether dangerous, were Sleepinefs

and Lethargy, Palfie, Epileptick Fits, Cramp, Bleeding

at Nofe, irregular Menftrual Fluxes, Mifcarriages in

Childbearing Women, fudden lofs of Strength, Rigour
and Shivering through all the Limbs, burning Heat,

Haring and watering Eyes, continual Inquietude, with

great Anxieties, external Coldnefs of the Limbs and
inward Heat, with Drynefs of the Tongue and the

Throat.

But it is to be Noted, that no one of thefe Symptoms
fingly by itfelf can abfolutely determine either good or

bad : Yet I can truly affirm, that if any one of thofe of the

laft Clafle, as for Inftanee, the Lethargy, or an unu-

fual Shivering through all the Limbs, happened to any

at the fiift Onfet, I feldom failed in my Prognofticarion,

I (ball therefore add to this Parc feme further Ohferva-

tions, which may ferveinftead of Aphorifms in Practice,

and have been ufeful to me in Prognofticating the Event
of this Diftemper.

But firft I (hall mention a remarkable Thing, that was
very common at the time when the Plague raged, and is

not to be reckoned among thofe Signs that happen by
Accident.

Several People, not excepting the Stouteft, were fre-

quently ftruck with a Fear, Horrour and Anxiety, info-

hmcI), that they perceived a violent Trembling and
beating
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beating of the Heart, and Pain in the Back. Many of

them would prefently fall into Defpair, and thought no
other but that the Plague had already feized them. This

was efpecially more frequently obferved in the Months
of July, Augufi,

and September. It feemed ftrange to me
at firft, but I found that it had alfo its Natural Caufes,

which were Birred up by fome Secret Paflions of the

Mind, and therefore might alfo be remedied by Natural

Means. Chearful and incouraging Difcourfe, to roufe

and comfort the Spirits, went a great way in the Cure,

but there were a great many upon whom this availed

nothing, but remained inconfolable and melancholly, fo

far, that, at laft they died. At length this Fear got the

upper hand fo much, that even the Phyficians themfelves

(though generally reckon’d Men of Underloading and
Experience) left the Town and fled. The neareft Relati-

ons would not venture fo much as to viflt thofe that were

fo poflefled, or give them any Afliftance : And we have

Inftances enough of Parents that in this Cafe would not

viflt their own Children, though they lived in the fame
Houfe with them.

The particular Accidents, as far as I could obferve in

my Pra&ice, and from thence Prognofticate, are as fol-

lows.

The Bubo ’/ were in the Beginning of the Contagion

much more dangerous than afterwards
;
and thofe which

happened on the left Side were more pernicious than
thofe on the right : Which very well agrees with what
Dr. Rivinus (p. 54.) has obferved.

Bubo's did not always need to be drawn and extra&ed,

nor would they fometimes be drawn or forced outward,
but were divided by good Emollient Medicines.

It was better not to lay Plaifters prefently upon the

Bubo's, but to flay till the fifth Day, and then it might
be done with Safety.

R. 2
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Carbuncles featcd on the Nervous Parts proved more
dangerous than on the flelhy Parts.

Where Carbuncles came not quickly to Seperation, the

Cafe was dangerous.

Carbuncles without the Patient’s being particularly fen*

fibie of them, without Heat and great Laflitude, were

followed by Death the fifth Day.
Carbuncles generally after the fifth or ninth Day well

permitted a Cure, but required great Care, efpecially that

the Patient might not catch Cold.

If a Bubo happened near a Carbuncle, it was] a good
Sign, and lefs dangerous than if the Carbuncle was a-

lone.

Cabuncles befide Petechia^ or Spots, were moftly mor-
tal.

The Petechia, or Spots like Flea-bite?, were mildeft

and beft of all 5 nay, fome Patients went abroad with

them, but feldom with any Benefit to themfelves.

Petechia
,

that did not break forth before the fifth

Day, prognofticated Death.

Such Petechia , as are called hnticulares and purpurata,

were at this time all Mortal.

Occult Petechia brought nothing but Death.

Vibiccs
,

or Plague- Stripes, were infallible Signs of

Death.

As foon as a Shivering, with Pain in the Head and
Back, bilious Vomiting, and great Laffitde happened, -

then was the Patient taken with the Plague.

If the Shivering was violently ftrong over the whole
Body, and a trembling in all the Limbs, the Pulfe with-

al weak, then on the third Day infallibly Death en-

fued.

Hemorrhagies
, or Bleeding at Nofe, or irregular Men-

ftrual Fluxes, whether they happened the ift, 2d, or

5th Day, or even the 7th or 9th, were always dangerous

and mortals
• "

r All,
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All Evacuations generally, if they came with fudden
Lois of Strength, and an unequal trembling Pulfe, were

not Critical, but Colliquative, and occafioned Death.

Ordinary Menftrual Fluxes, if there was no Bubo or

Furuncle, were not dangerous;

Generally all Beginnings of this Diftemper, which af-

fected theSenfes or nervous Parts, were dangerous, and
fignified Death.

Great Inclination to Sleep, or Lethargy at the firft;

Invafion, was a dangerous Sign 5 and tho’ the Patient

bore up under it the fecond or third Day, yet he rarely

efcaped Death
All R.elapfes were dangerous: If they happened foon

after the 5th Day, the 7th was the laft 5 if after the

9th, then the Patient fell into an Heftick Fever, and
died feme Weeks after.

If the Patient the third Day after the Invafion of the

Diftemper, appeared ftrong, and talked much, yet had
an inward Fearfulnefs, then he died the third Day foL
lowing.

If the Patient was taken with a Shivering, not fuc-

ceeded by Heat, but great Weaknefs, and without any
vifible Sweat, had a dry Throat, a dry Breaft, and a
tickling Cough, the Cafe was very dangerous.

It is to be obferved, that in thi$ Diftemper no Criti-

cal Sign6 did appear
3

yet many Accidents had their cer-

tain Days, in which they determined.

All which Obfervations I could confirm by many un-
deniable Inftances, were it neceffary.

Before I conclude this Part I (hall take notice of the

Signs of the Urine, which many Learned Men give little

Credit to; Neither do I think that they are infallible

as to the Diagnofticks and Prognofticks of the Diftem-

per 5 but being compared with the reft they give great.

Light to the Phyfician, fo that he may be able to form
a more certain Judgment of the State and Event of the

Difeafe-
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©ifeafe. For laftance, a clear and pale Urine, which
we otherwife call raw and unconco&ed, if it does not
foon change and give a Sediment, is dangerous. A
bloody and putrid Urine, let it look otherwife as it will,

if it had on the Surface round about the Glafs a pale red

Circle, was at this time generally a Sign of Malignancy
$

nay, tho’ the Urine was not ftirred, and o»ly this Circle

was feen, it never fignified any good, but was at leaft a
Sign of great Weaknefs* Lixivious Urine, without Se-

diment, and half conco&ed, and alfo in fmall quantity,

fhewed a Defect in the Strength, and a lamentable

Event.

PART III. Containing Indications for

tpraHice.

E were very carefui to enquire after and procure

whatever might tend to the Prefervation and
Cure cf the People. We recommended to them a good
Diet, that the fuperfluous and luxurious Abufe of Vi-

ctuals might not add Fuel to the Plague; But it was
difficult to bring them to a regular Diet

3
for the com-

mon People wanted necefTary Means to obferve it, and
rather chofe to fpend what little Money they could get

in ftrong Liquors, to divert their Cares, and make them-
felves inleniible of their Mifery : And the Rich would
not be confined to live by Rule, and fo long as they did

did not live debauched, thought nothing would hurt

Common Brandy (the 'Panacea of the Vulgar) was

advifed againftand forbidden
3
and in its ftead the Mo-

derate ufe of French Brandy was allowed, and not with-

out great Benefit 5 for thereby the Spirits werecherifhed,

and Fear and Anxiety banifhed
5

all violent Pafiions of

the Mind proving deftru&ive to Health.

them.

Pot-
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Pot-Herbs, Garden-Fruits, and the like, which are

generally flatulent, as alfo very Salt and high fealan’d

Meats, were not allowed , yet the People had no great

Regard to ir, but ufed them as they were wont, excep-

ting fome few, who were more careful than the reft,

and abftain’d from fuch Diet and avoided Company alfor

And there were many that chofe for the fake of the Air

to live rather in the Country than in the Town.
The Medicines in Pharmacy, which were made ufe of,

were many
5

befides thofe that were publiftied by Order
of the Magiftrates, and were written by the Phyficians

in Ordinary for the Preservation of the People, in which
they recommended their Specifick Prescriptions. As to

what concerns the Preparations, among which I reckon

alfo Such as are Univerfal, as Purges and Vomits, I Shall

treat of them hereafter.

Of Simple Internal Medicines, which were in greateft

Efteem , were Radix Angelic#, Calamus Aromaliens7

Myrrha rubra
,
Sulphury Nitrum, Ruta, and the like. Of

Compounds, the chief were Machandel- Chalky Theriacay

Mithridate , various Preparations of Peftiiential Vinegars,

Morfels, Troches, all manner of prepared Powders, aif©'

Gun-powder, &c. Some were pleafed to make ufe of-

the Medicina StercorarUy and thofe very diligently drank
their own Urine 5 how it pleafed them, and what Bene-

fit they found by it, they know beft. Among other

Preservatives, the following Sent from Thorn, being in

great Efteem, I (hall here give the Prescription of it„

Ik Aloes Hepat • 3 vj, Terra: fgillat. 1ft. Theriae. Tenet, 3Vf.
Rhabarb. opt. 3ij. Crod orient. 3 ifs. Zedoar. 3 ij. Mjrrh,
mbr. 3iij. Agarici 3 )• Gentian. DiUanm. Rad. Tormentill.

Camphor. Cajtor. Rad. Angelic, a. 3ifs. Mifce: Stamp thefe

Species Small, and pour upon them a Pint and half of
good French Brandy 5 then Set it in a warm place in a
well clofed Bottle, and extrad the Tin&ure 5 of which
Tindure take twelve Drops as a Prefervative But thofe
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that are already feiz’d with the Plague or any Malignant
Fever, mud take a Spoonful of it, and fweat upon
it.

What the Benefit of this Arcanum may be, any judici-

ous pbyfician may judge for himfelf. For my part, I

can neither commend the Compofition nor the Operation

of it, not having found that in the Difeafe it performed

any thing extraordinary $ nor was it fo beneficial as

much Simpler Medicines.

Thofe who made ufe of their own Phyficians, and
conformed themfelves to their Prefcriptions, fared with-

out doubt much the better for it
5

as having their Bodies

feafonably prepared with AUxifhArmaches, Bezoardicks,

Antifcorbuticks > Diaphoreticks , Diureticks,
gentle Laxatives,

&c.
My Prefervative was an EfTence, which was prepared

of the Species of the Effence of Woods, Safron,
Aloes, and

red Myrrh
,
extracted with Spirit ot Wine, and adding

to it the Mixtura Simplex : Which 1 found very Beneficial,

not only towards Prefervation, but likewife in the Cure,

as I (hall have farther occafion to fh«w. Dr. Godfrey

Stuve, an Ingenious Phyfician of this Town, made ufe

of this Medicine with a great deal of Benefit. Dr. A -

chatius Muller
,
at the very time when the Plague was at

the Height, had great Succefs with his Acetum Antimonij

ex Minera, which without doubt was mixed with Be-

zoardicks. Befides my Effentia pr^fervativa, I gave forae-

times a Bezoardick Powder at Night, confiding of the

Bezoardicum Serin. Bezoardicum compofitum Wagner i, or

elfe this Bezoar mixt with Specijitum cepbalicum Michaelis.

And if there was the lead appearance of the Diftemper,

I ordered my Sulphur minerale confortans
,
mixed with

a Bezoardick orDigedive.

Among the various Compofirions of Bezoardick Pow-
ders, the following was none of the lead

5
ot which I

ordered very frequently to be taken as much as would
lye
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lye upon the Point of a Knife, efpecially if my Patients

had a Terror upon them, or by reafon of Melancholy
found any Alteration about them. To others I ordered

it as a Prefervativc, to be taken in a Morning mixed
with Beer. Be. Rad. Tormentill. Scorzoner£

y
Petafttid. Sym-

phit. Arifiol, rot. Lign. Guaiac. Colubrin. a. 3ij Rad. Cur-

cum. Zedoar. 4.3 fs. Myrrh, rubr. 3 j
Corail. JK Concb. mar

.

a. 3 ifs. Suedn. flav. Terr. JigiLlat. rubr.& alb. Carnit Viper.

Oculor. Cane. Bol. Armen. Corn. Cerv. u(l. a. IPs. Antim.

diaphor. 3vi. JNttr. Anodin. min. 3 ij. M. Dojis 3j. ad 3 j.

Thofe who were obliged to be frequently or con-
ftantly with their Patients, made ufe of a Vinegar pre-

pared for that purpofe (of which there are many Com-
pofirions) which they took inwardly, and which they

likewife fmellcd to. Others made ufe of Rotal# fublin-

guales, of which alfo there are many Preparations. I

preferr’d to them the PlacentuU feneftutit, which Dr.

Sylvius Bocco in his curious Obfervations has deferibed

(pag. 40a.) Thefe, when I vifited my Patients, I gene-

rally held in my Mouth, having brought with me long
time ago a good quantity of them from Italy. To rake

away the ill Scent, which was very frequent in the Pa-
tients Chambers, we fmoak’d the Rooms with Juniper,

Vinegar, Powders, Candles, and efpecially with Gun-
powder : But this laft mud be carefully made ufe of.

I generally had red Myrrh and Salt-Petre boiled in Vi-
negar, and ordered it to be poured upon a hot Tyle,

to fmoak the Room with: And this was done with very

little Charge and great Benefit.

Evacuations were likewife by fome reckoned among
the Prefervatives. But as that common Proverb, Vfr vi

eft repellenda, is not always allowable, but often hurt-

ful and dangerous in the Pra&ice of Phyfick 5 fo like-

wife thefe violent Means occafioned in the time of the

Plague here a great deal of Harm.

S
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A gentle Laxative taken once in a Fortnight, or three

or four Weeks, according to the Difpofition of the Bo-
dy, could not be amifs

5
but it muft be done with great

Care, and keeping within Doors. I generally tor that

purpofe made ufe of the EjJentia Laxativa, which is now
eonftantly prepared and fold by the Apothecaries, but
was firft found out by my Father, who praftifed in this

Town 36 Years, and at firft kept it as a Secret, but af-

terwards communicated it to others. It confifts of the

Extract. Rulp# Colocynthidis cum Spiritu vini parat. part.

2, and the Solutio Refine Jalappe & fcammontj Ha pariter

cum Spiritu vini reUific. fact, part. 1. Thefe muff hand to

digeft in Balneo vaporis for feme 'Days. Other Laxa-
tives have been likewife fuecefsfully made ufe of, if but

ordered at a right time, and the Patient took care of
bimfelf.

But much more ConGderation and Regard ought to

be had in refpeft to Vomiting and Bleeding. If we
have Regard to the Indications, we can not refolve

upon either of thefe without Danger. Bleeding is in-

deed generally allowed, if the Patient is Plethorick, and
there is Blood enough ^ which may be eafily by a diffe-

rent and foreign Matter brought to an Ebullition, and
fo is rarified, and coiiRquently requires a larger fpace^

and then there is an Indication that it wants Vent.

But here during the Contagion, we very feldom per-

ceived any fuch Commotion in the Blood, but rather

obferved a Concentration of the Spirits, and a Defeat

of the Natural Heat 5 to prevent which we were forced

to confider more the Preservation than the Diminution

of the Mafs of Blood. Befides, thefe can be no Indica-

tions how to preferve Health, confidering what I have
obferved as a mortal Sign in this Diftemper^ to wit,

Hemorrhages. If the Hemorrhages had happened criti-

cally, and not fymptomatiealiy, which prefently indi-

cated a Colliqwation, and commonly threatned Death,
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then we might have judged from thence, that Bleeding

might contribute fomewhat towards Prefervation.

i have been obliged to accept fuch Signs as Nature

offered, who ot herfelf fufficiently thews what is moft
beneficial, and alfo what moft hurtful

5
becaufe fucceed-

ing Experience confirms, that the Indications, according

to the External Signs, have been contrary to one ano-

ther, and therefore cou’d not inftruft us either how to

preferve or cure.

Sometimes Bleeding in the Plague has been reckoned

a thing indifferent, which neither cou’d do Harm nor
Good : But then the Indications were very obfcure, or
wholly fallacious

3
yet I think it were better omitted

than ordered. Sometimes one cannot know, whether
the Patient has a Difpofition to receive the Venom or

not
5

if he has, Bleeding is abfolutely dangerous
$

if not,

it fignifies nothing. Nor is it any aonfequence, that all

thofe that receive the Peftilential Venom, muft bt over-

powered and killed by it.

The Poifon no doubt continues its Strength to ope-
rate 5 but it finds fomething that refifts its Operation, ac-

cording to the Difpofition and Nature of the Body 3

which Hefiftance Phyficians place in the natural Heat,

and a free Operation of the Spirits, which by Bleeding

cannot well be preferved, tho’ they may not always
be thereby difturbed.

Notwithftanding, the Queftion is not, whether Bleed-

ing be generally pernicious, but whether it can be allow-

ed to be a Prefervative in Time of a Contagion 3 be-

eaufe, as I have Paid before, it is abfolutely dangerous

and pernicious to fuch as are infe&ed, or difpofed to

Infe&ion.

As for Vomiting, it is not only of lefs ufe than Bleed-

ing, but much more dangerous. I only fpeak here of

Vomits, when the Contagion is at the height. For it

is obferved, that the contagious Venom is not to be

S 2 fearched
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fearched for in the Stomach
5

becaufe it finds other

ways, thro’ which it may infinuate itfelf into the Body.

And tho
5

fome Perfons fhould receive fome of this

Venom with their Aliment into their Stomach
5 yet by

reafon of its Subtilty, it does not long hay there, but

prefently Seizes and attacks fome more noble Part: For
it is well known, that the effect of the Venom is pre-

fently to be obferved in the Blood, which it difturbs

and alters either in.the Crafis or Motion, and fo disor-

ders all the Fun&ions of the whole Body : Whence it is,

that the Onfet may not fo eafily be obferved, but its

Progrefs may. But if Vomiting is only defigned to

cleanfe the firft Paflages, then you muft know, that the
Difeafe Seldom or never has its Rife in the inferior Parts

of the Abdomen, but commonly affe&s firft the nervous

Parts, by which means the inferiour Parts are drawn
into Confent, and caufes many ill Symptoms and con-
vulfive Motions

5
whereby indeed the firft Paflages are

fufficiently cleanfed, but it is to the great Prejudice

and Ruin of the Patient. From whence it may be con-

cluded, that Evacuations without great Neceflity are ab-

folutely ufelefs.

Secondly, we muft take heed of fuch Preservatives, as

produce Indications, not for the better, but for the worfe.

We know that the Commotions caufed by Vomiting,
are not Natural, but brought about with Force and Vio-
lence : For which Reafon Galen obferved, even in his

Time, Vomitoria habentia locum
,

ubi morbus ve&ibus ejl

expellendus. Whereby in a great Meafure the more
noble Parts may be weakened

5 nay even the Spirits (in

which confifts the Vital Eflence) are diflipated and di-

minilhed, which yet are the greateft Preservation of the

Body 'j and if thefe are difturbed, as they certainly are

by Vomiting, than the Body is rendred the. more dif?

pofed to receive the contagious Venom.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly it is the Jadgmennaf the moft learned and
experienced Pra&itioners, that Vemits in their Nature

and Power differ little from ordinary Poifon. How is it

then poffible that one Poifon (hould qualify the other >

Laftly, if they be confidered as Auxiliary Remedies, then

let them be adtniniftred with the greateff Caution that

can be, efpecally at a Time when they choke and kill

fo many Symptomatically. If an Argument a Pojleriori

may be allowed conclufive, then, as we faid before of

Bleeding, we may alfo of
x
Vomits, that they prognofti-

cate an unhappy Event to the Difeafe, and that they

have not the leaft Ufe imaginable in preferving from:

Contagion. Ic happens fometimes that a Man over-

charges and diftends himfelf with Victuals and Drink,,

and that Crudities lye in the Stomach 5 in which Cafe

there are plain Indications for the Ufe of Vomiting, to

prevent Crudities fouling the Bloody and at fuch a time it:

is not dangerous.

Some may fay, that intemperate Perfons may happen
to be at the Time of a Plague as well as at other Times,.

This is undeniable 5 but it is certain that fuch Crudities

in the Body can neither increafe nor promote the con-

tagious Miafma, feeing, as I have obferved above, it im-

mediately feizes the Nerves, and fo occafions Convul-

fions and Spafms, which frequently fcour and cleanfe the

firft Paflages more than is neceffary infomuch, that:

when nothing more can be expelled out of the Stomach,

the Gall itfclf is brought up fometimes with fuch Vio-

lence, that the very Vifcera are ready to be torn to

Pieces.

From whence it appears, that no Remedy can be

more dangerous than Vomits. What is it then that can

prevail upon a Phyfician-t&-recommend them, and that

without any Caution, efpecially to fuch as do not know
how to take Care of themfelves? And every ordinary

£erfon is. fo eafily perfwaded to them, that if but the

meaner
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meaneD: Quack gives him any fuch Thing, he makes no
fcrople of taking it, let it be what it will : As we have
an rnftance in the famous Italian Cheat, Francis Burrtin9

who with his Tin&ura anri cheated many Tboulands of
People, if not of their Health, yet of their Money,
the laft of which is indeed more excufable.

Therefore great Care ought to be had in giving Vo
mits, and Confederation that they be well admini-

ftred, other* ife you will foon fend the Patient oot of
the World.

Since we have fpoken of Evacuations, which are other-

wife called llniverfal Medicines, it will not be amifs to

refolve aQueftion, viz,. Whether the PtyalifmM, or Spit-

ting, can and ought to be confidered as a Prefervative in

the Plague > For Jacobus Johannes W'encejlaus Dotrzenskji

has wonderfully extolled it in a particular Treatife, and
commends it as the greateft Prefervative.

I mult confefs, that I am my felf of a Phlegmatick

Conftitution, and very inclinable to fuch an Excretion

;

and if at any time I fmell or taft any thing naufeous, I

am forced to void Spittle in great quantities 5 which
very often happened to me during this Plague, when
I had been in Places where the Smell was far from be-

ing agreeable. But yet I cannot fay, that this Spitting

(which in me proceeds naturally, in others muft be ex-

cited by Medicines,) was any ways profitable to me to

prevent my being infe&ed
$
by Reafon that the Peftilen-

tial Vencm does more infett the Spirits and Mafs of

Blood, than the Lymph from which the Saliva is fepa-

rated. B.dides, Perfons infe&ed did not fwallow the

Venom, or convey it to the Stomach by the Throat,

but rather received it through the afpera arteria and

Lungs,

In the mean time I cannot fay that Spitting is fo

much injurious
5 but in my Opinion it is unneceffary to

force it by peculiar Medicines. For there is a great dif-

ference
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rerente betwixt a Venereal and a Peitilenfial Venom >

This prefently attacks the Spirits, and if it does not

quickly overcome them, it may enter likewife the Lym}>h%

and then a Salivation may be a Remedy towards curing

the Diftemper $ but the other, viz>. the Venereal ¥e»

nom is not reckon’d at all dangerous in this Age, nor

does it want any Prefervative, provided you avoid the.

Occafion of it.

Having thus decfar’d my Opinion about Prefervation,

and what is to be obferved therein, I (hall now pro-

ceed to the Cure, and relate the Remedies which I found

good in this Di(eafe. It is certain that at the Time of

the Contagion a Phylician could not always exa&ly ob-

ferve every Indication. Many Prognoftick Signs appeared

very often at the firft Onfet, which fo infallibly came
to pafs, that we needed not to attend to the Diagnofticks

;

and though necelTary Means were not Tor that Rea-

fon negle&ed, yet we found that the Diftemper difpifed

and fcorn’d all our Care and Remedies.

If we (hould have treated the Patient according as ie

ufual in other Diftempers, then it would have been ne°

ceflary to have confider’d what was moft proper in the

threefold Fountain, of Dyet, Pharmacy and Chirur-

gery. But the Cafe was fucb, that the Patients would
frequently abfhin from thofe Things which might be in-

jurious to them, and that of their own accord, by a meer
Natural difiike, fo that there was no need to give them
Caution againft them. Notwithftanding, fome would
venture coo foon, (when they were in a good way of
Recovery) into the Air, which prefently occafioned a
Relapfe that coft them their Lives.

Many in the beginning abftained from Eating and
Drinkings and when at laft they defired to have a Giafs

ofWine, or the like, we could not refufe it. Commonly a
fmall and well brewed Beer agreed with the Infefted the

heft. As to Sleeping and Waking, feeing they came
Symp-
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Symptomatically, the Patients could not by all oar Per-
fwafions either hinder or procure them. As for much
Morion, I never advifed my Patients to it, but rather to

keep in Bed and at Quiet, unlefs when out of Fear they

would unfeafonably give themfelves up to too much
Reft, and then it was beft to make them ftir about a

little 5 that being the way to prevent Melancholy af-

fe&ing their Minds : For a brisk andeafy Mind is very

good, but a diffolute, paflionate, fearful and uneafy

Temper very pernicious.

As foon as ever we were fatisfied our Patients had the

Plague, we abfolutely avoided Purging, Vomiting and
Bleeding

3
for generally thofe to whom they were ad-

miniftred, though they feemed never fo robuft, did

not efcape Death
3

as many Pbyficians can teftify, who
at firft made ufe of them to their Patients.

A certain Chirurgion, who attended many during this

Contagion, and was a healthy, ftrong, lufty Man to look

at, fent for me and defired my Advice. He told me he was

fomewhat faint and anxious, and had fuch like eafy

Symptoms, by which I judged him to be in no danger
5

but as foon as I felt his Pulfe to be very heavy and fee-

ble, and heard that he had been let Blood, I could m«ke
no other than a lamentable Prognoftication. And he

according died the third Day of his Illnefi 3
and after

bis Death the Spots appeared. Of fuch Inftances I

could name a great many, but my defign is to be as

brief as poflible.

In my Pra&ice I took this Method in curing my Pa-

tients : Frft to extinguifh the Peftilential Venom : Se-

condly, to mitigate and aflwage the violent Symptoms 3

and Thirdly, to preferve as much as poflible the Natural

Strength. My firft Intention was undertaken with Be-

zoardiefa and Sudorifichj 3 as Tin&uri, Bezoardica Micha-

elisy Mixtara /implex, Spiritus digeftivus Schroder . Spirit.

Bezoard. Bu'Jij, Efientia Theriacalis cum & fine Camph.

, ' E/fentia
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Ejfentia Lignor. Ele&tiar. Diafcord. Fracaft, Pulvit Be-

zoard. Wagner. Pulv. Bezoard . Senn> Bezoard. Mineral.

Antihetf. Poteriy Antim* diaph. Specific. Cephal. Michaelis
5

and the like.

The before mentioned Ejfentia Pr£fervaliva I ordered

in the beginning of the Diitemper to be given fix Times
in T wenty four Hours, from Twenty five to Seventy five

Drops, according to the Strength and Age of the Pati-

ent; and every twelfth Hour the Patient took one of
the Bezoardick Powders 5 which were taken with a

great deal of Benefit. 1 likewife found great Benefit in

tiling the Bezoardicum Senn. with the Bezoard. Wagner

i

3

or elfe this, or the former, intermixed with the Specific.

Cephalic. Mich, or Bezoard. Mineral. Antiheff. Pot. with
the Addition of Succin. alb. and Myrrha rubra

, flor. Sulph

.

lac Sulph. Nitrum Antiwon. Sulphur Mineral, and according

to the Circumftances I added foraetimes Crocus orient„

The EleHuarium Diafcord. Fracajlor. difiolved in Aqua de-

fiill. Millefol. Sambuciy Tormentill. Scorzoner£
t Scordij

t

Cardui bened. Angelic£
y

Pintpinell£, Rut£, Qaleg£ , d^c.

with the Addition of the Ejfentia Citri liquida
y
and made

pleafant with a Syrup of that kind, makes a good Sudo-

rifick and Alexipharmick Potion. The following Mix-
ture I have prescribed with great Benefit to my Patients.

R. Aq. Scorzon. Scordij
,

TormentilU
y Millefol. aa. Ij.

Aceti Bezoard. §fs. Effent. Lignor. 3 ij. Mixtur. fimpl.

3 ). Elixir, proprietat. 3 fs. deSymphit. Fernel. 3ij.

f Mixtura. for three Dofes.

Upon the taking of this Mixture the Patient was forc’d

to fweat, and not to drink any Thing cold 5 and after

the Sweat he took a Cordial Powder, prepared much in

the fame manner as the Species cordiales & folares Alexi-

phartnac£ Zroelfcri, or my Sulphur minerale mixed with

Magifler. Margar. Lap. Hyacinth. Smaragd. Bezoard. orient.

and other Cordials.

T Whenever
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Whenever my Patients were very much inclined to be

fleepy and doze much, I then added to the former Me-
dicines Volatile Salts. But ifon the contrary I perceived

any Colliquation3, then I ufed to add Crocus orient. The -

riaca Corieftris, and other Paregoricks, but with Caution.

If Convulfions and Spafms happened, then Cinnabarine

Medicines were fuccefsfully applied. In Hemorrhages
the Martialia and the TinTura Antimonij were very Bene-

ficial.

As I did not intend to communicate the whole Cata-

logue of internal Medicines that have been made ufe of

in the Plague, but only fuch as were found truly good,

and by Experience well approved, which I think 1 have

done; fo I fhall next give you likewife fuch as were
made ufe of externally, and were capable of mitigating

the extravagant Symptoms. As when the Patient firft

ss taken, his Limbs are quite ftiff, and as it were be-

numm’d with Cold by the violent Attack of a cold

A.gue-Iike Fit , in which Cafe we prefently apply’d hot
Bags fill’d with Oats, or rubbed him well with warm
Cloaths, to bring him to Warmth again. Againft

Reftlefsnefs and Deliriums
,
Anodynes fignified nothing ^

but we took the Fol. Rnt<e
,
Salicis

,
Plantaginis

,
Scordij

,

Serpilli, and the like, mixed with Salt and moiftned with
Rofe- Vinegar, which being clapped warm about the

Head did good to a great many. Vertigo's and Pain

in the Head were often mitigated with the ordinary Species

pro cucupha Difp. Berol. of which one Part, mix’d with a

quarter part of Nitrutn Antimoniale

,

and fol- Rut*. Portu-

lac& & Endhite, of each half a Part $ is to be tyed a-

foout the Head. Againft Dozing and Sleepinefs, a Blifter

was apply’d in the Neck, and Snuff blow’d up the Nofe,

efpecially fome quickning Salts or Spirits rubbed in the

Noftrils. Violent Diarrheas were Indications of out-

ward Convulfions, and were frequently flopped with a

’lopick Medicine of Theriaca, Mithridate
,
or Orvietai

mixed
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mixed with Vinegar, and fpread upon Leather or Lin-

nen, and apply’d warm to the Navel. Bleeding at Note
was one of the moft dangerous Symptoms of any, and
could not bj any meer outward Application be flopped

5

and if it was (topped, it fignified nothing, efpecially if

it happened the third Day. Yet I found it fometimes
very ufeful, to put Lint moiftened with Vinegar ot Rofes
into the Noftrils, and to tye a fmall Bolder with the lapis

hemathis moiftened with Vinegar upon the hollow part

juft above the Nofe betwixt the Eyebrows 5 or to put Rue
and red Rofes, ftaraped and fprinkled with Rasberry-Vine-

gar, betwixt a double Linnen, and to apply it to the

Neck.

When the Throat was very dry, we ufed Barley Wa-
ter, and fometimes added Sal Prunell: and fweetened it

with Syrup of Mulberries,
Granats, or the like, and

fometimes alfo ufed it without any Syrup.

In fuch as fuddenly loft their Strength, and had their

Spirits deje&ed, we ufed all manner of Cepbalicks and
Cardiacks, and whatever we thought wou’d ftrengthen

the Patient
5
and if he defired a Glafs of good Rhenilh,

we never deny’d it him : But this Appetite feldom hap=

pen’d till the Patient was paft Recovery. Otherwife we
ufed to give him Cordial Juleps, which were mixed
with Bezoardicks, if the Circumftances of the Difcafe fo

required : Or the Lonfe&io de Hyacintho & Alk^rmzs

mixed with AquaCerafor. mgr. flor. Baragin's, Lilzor. cen-

vall. Rubi ldti) 8ec. To which were fometimes added
the Eltx. Citri^Granator. Acetojitatis Citric Cydoniorun

Mororum
,

fkc. Alfo Ptifanes and Milk-Whey : As alfo

Emulfions made of Almonds, and Semen Paoma, Cardui

benedifti, Aquilegia, 8ec. Hartftiorn Jellies made with
Barley-Water, French or Rhenijh Wine, with the Addi-

tion of Syrup. Acetofitatis Citri
,
Diamori, Ribmmf 8cc. -

All which do very much refrefti the Patient* Among
the Powders the following are likewife of ufe j

Lapides

X 2 pMtiqf/]
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pretiofi, Coralla rubra
,
Unicornu verum, Lapis Bezoard.

orient. Margarit. orient. Magifierium Margarit. orient.

Magifi.Corallorum,
&c : And, what is more than all

the reft, the Sulphur MineraU
,

if well prepared, as it

has been by the famous Bafilius Valentinus and Francifcus

de la Boe Sylvius
, and was communicated to my Father

as a particular Arcanum.
Befides thefe, Epithemata were applied to the Head,

Heart, and Pulfe. I muft confefs the Common People

afcribed wonderful Effc&s to thefe Medicines, and they
were therefore often allowed more than Neceffity

required, meerly for their Satisfaction. Neither yet

can I fay that they were of no Efficacy , but that by the

Pleafantnefs of their Smell they had a great Power to re-

frefti and recreate the Spirits, and fo retrieved the Pati-

ent, Heating and cooling Applications had both their

Ufe, and were applied as the Phyficians thought proper,

and the Symptoms would permit. As the Aqua Carbun-

euli
, Cephalica Carol. V. Apoplectica, Odorifera Regina

Hungaria, Lilior. convall. &c. mixed wieh the Confettio

Alchermes
,
Species Cordial. Effent. Citri ficca, Effent. Am-

bra ficca y and the Acetum Bezoardicum
,
rubi Idai, Sam-

buci, Calendula
,
with red Rofes, white Lillies

,
Pceony

,

white Muflard, Saffron ,
Theriaca

,
and Mithridate, Species

Diamargarit. fiigid. Diatragacanth. fiigid. &c. And be-

caufein compofing fuchTopick Medicines, one can hardly

be much out of the Way, as to their Quantity and Form,

therefore Nurfes may as well mix them as an Apothe-
cary, if they have but the Medicines. The common
People made ufe of Theriaca

,
Bay-berries

,
bitter Almonds^

Thyme, Pepperwort, Water.Germander, Vipers-Grafs, or

the like, mixed with Crumbs of Bread and Salt, a

little Camphire, or Vinegar y in which was damped Rue t

Plantain, Houfeleek, Parfiey Roots $ as alfo Leven, and the

likec But I do not remember, nor have I heard, that

aj3y of my. Patients made ufe of Amulets neither did I

advifa
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advife them thereto 3 tho
!

fome, to pleafe their Fancy,may
probably have ufed them.

The third Fountain of Healing, viz. Chirurgery, re-

mains yet to be fpoken of, being that which afforded us

a great deal of Relief. 1 he Neceffity of the Difeafe,

in the Abfenceof the Phyficin, often caufed the Chy-
rugeon to employ his utmoft Skill 3 and indeed we had
no want of faithful and skilful Chirurgeons, who per-

form’d very fuccefsful Cures 3
but many, after theirLabour

and Pains, loft their Lives. However, it is wonderful

what Succefs many of thecommon People, that had Bubo's

and Carbuncles
, and even Furuncles, had in curing them-

felves
$ fome by the Advice of Phyficians, as having

nothing wherewith to reward a Chyrurgeon 5 and o»

thers according to what they themfelves thought moft
convenient*

To mollifie the Bubo's fome made ufe of Cakes of black

Pepper, mixed with Vinegar and Oil of Pvofes, or of white
Lillies

5 or they mixed thefe Cakes with Honey, Figs and
Wheat- flower, and applied them warm in manner of a,

Poultefs : Others took Camomile Flowers, frefh Butter

and Linfeed. To draw the Bubo's it was very common
to apply roafted Onions, roafted Figs, or Leaven, mixed
with Vinegar, white Muftard-feed, and Powder of Spa-

nifh Flies
3
and then after that, they ufed a Plafter of 0)1

of Turpentine, Tar, and yellow Wax.
But as foon as a Chirurgeon came, they left the Cure

to him, who himfelf had the Precaution to take likewife

the Advice of a Phyfician in it. Some very much recom-

mended the Emplaftrum manm Dei le Mort
3
others, the

Emplaftrum diachylon cum gttmmis Vigours, by it felf, or

mixed with the Oxycroccum, to molhfie the Bubo's. Some,
by means of Cupping GlafTes, or Blifters, or even by
Incifions, happily took them out, and afterwards cured
themfelves. But the Carbuncles required more Pains,

Care, and Caution. In the beginning an Emplaftrum de~

fcnfivum,,
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fenfivum^ applied about the Carbuncle to prevent its further

Progrefs, did much good
* afterwards, to eafe the Pain,

and to bring it to a Separation, they purfued it with Cau-

fiicks, Scarifications, Unguentum JEgyptiacum, Unguen-
turn Bafiliconis fimplex . &c. or what elfe the Surgeon
thought convenient. At laft they applied Digeftives to
cleanfe it, and a healing Plafter.

I fhall now (hew how I inftru&ed thofe, who either

out of Poverty could not, or a foblifh Fear would not
make ufe of a Surgeon, to cure themfelves with fuccefs,

not only of Bubo's, but of Carbuncles alfo. I have al-

ready taken Notice that Plafters need not be applied to Bu-
bo's till 4 or 5 Days after their appearing. I ordered the

Emplafirum Dyachyl. compofit. Oxycroceum
,
and Melilot, of

each a like quantity well mixt 5
or elfe the Plafter, which

is here called Voegedingianum
,
conGfting of Lithargyrium

,

Oyl and Wax: Others took Lithargyrium
,
Minium, &c.

as it is defcribed by Monconys in his Travels, p. 119. If

it happened that the Bubo diffolved and went away, we
let it pafs without more ado $ but if it grew bigger,

then I ordered them to apply a Blifter of Leven, Vi-

negar, and Spanijh Flies 3 upon which the Bubo gradually

came to break 3 and then with a Digeftive made of the

Yolk of an Egg
,
Turpentine, Majiick,, Peruvian Balfam,

and a little Saffron,
with the Addition of Lapis nudi-

camentalis Crotiij
,

it was brought to cleanfe. After the

putrid Matter was well difcharged, the Ulcer foon heal’d

by means of the aforefaid Plafter.

Carbuncles were foon cured by the following Method.
I ordered the Part round the Carbuncle . as yet un-

touched, to be well wafhed wirh Aqua calcis
$
and then

put the Emplafirum Apoflolicum Zwelferi over the Car-

buncle 5 and over that again a Pultefs dapp’d between
two Linnen Rags, and applied three times a Day, made
of Camomil-Flowers, Linfeed, Flower of Beams and Barley ,

boil’d in Milk to a proper Confidence. This draw’d
forth
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forth the Carbuncle admirably well 3 fo that the Efchar

fofrened and began to fweat, and alfo came foon to Se-

paration; At laft the Ointment or Degeftive only, with

a defenfive Plafter, cleanfed it, and the Cure was per-

fected with Emplajlrum Voegedingianum. As eafy as this

Method may appear, it had wonderful Succefs. In the

mean time, both the Phyfician and Surgeon ought to join

their Afliftance $ to which muft be added the Concurrence

of the Almighty, that the Cure may perfectly* fucceed,

The Conclufion.

S
IT Philofophia res fumma,

ad paucos pertinet : Sit do -

quentia res admirabilis j non pluribus tarn prodefl,
quam

meet : Sola eft Medicina
,
qua opus ejl omnibus

$
faid the

famous Quintilian
,
to the Praife and high Efteem of

Phyfick. Yet we ought not to imagin, that thereby he
meant to fepa.rate Pbilofophy from the Art of Eloquence,

and to exclude both from the Art of Phyfick
5
but rather

that all three ought to be united together
5 or that, if

any Separation fhould be made, the Medical Art, as be-

ing the moft necefiary Knowledge, ought to be prefer-

ved and maintained.

According to this Expreffion of fo wife a Man, I fhould

have fhew’d my Eloquence in the firft Part of thisTrea-

tife, and my Philofophy in the fecond. But indeed my
only Endeavour, as being a Phyfician and Practitioner

in thefe dangerous Times, was carefully to remark and
obferve fuch Things, as might be ot Service to Pofteri-

ty. 1 did not intend to publifh this Memorial, till I

had beftowed fome further Confideration upon it, had.

not fome learned Men of my Profeffion, and my very

honoured Friends, perfwaded me to it.

In the mean time, I have purpofely omitted feveral

Occurrences, that might have been mentioned in the

firft Part of this Treatife, as not knowing whether what
I have already truly and faithfully deferibed, may be

aciiptable-
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acceptable to the Reader. Belides, this is by no means
a grateful Subjed 5 and it had been happy if no body
had ever had occafion to write upon it. But fince it

has pleafed God to afRid Mankind with this Diftemper,

it is neceffary to advife and acquaint them with what
Obfervation and Experience has demonftrated for their

Good and Benefit. I have fome Thoughts of treating

upon this Subjed more fully hereafter, if God grants

me Life and Health : For we cannot obferve without

Grief, that there is ftill an opportunity for farther Ob*
fervations, by the Phgue's continuing to rage in the

Neighbouring Countries with great Violence
3

and I

doubt not but there are diligent and attentive Perfons

there, who will communicate to me their Obfervations.

Thofe that labour’d here with me the laft Year, will, I

hope, do me the Favour to fumifh me with what Ob-
fervations they made. I fhall my felf add feveral things

now omitted, among which will be fome curious Ob-
fervations, viz. How it happened that Womeu with

Child, being infeded, came to be happily delivered,

and the Child fafe and well, tho’ the Mother died :

Again, how the Mother has been fafely delivered of a

live Child, and yet both in a few Days fnatch’d away.

How Nurfes and Women that gave Suck have been in-

feded, and yet as long as they gave Suck perceived lit-

tle of the Diftemper $
but upon the Child’s dying, have

followed it in a few- Days after. Of thefe and fuch like

Obfervations, I have carefully fetdown a great many.

To the third Part of this third Memorial Ifhould have

added, why Iffues (of the ferviceablenefs of which many
Learned Men have given Angular Inltances) are reckon’d

among the Prefervatives in the Plague 5 and whether

Clyfters, which yet in the Cure are feldom or not at all

mentioned, are of any ufe to the infeded. All which

(ball, God willing, be explained and fully demonftra-

tedy hereafter.

XI. De
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XL De Aquilis Romanis, Excerpta ex Epijloh

GuiL Mufgrave, M. D. et utriuffo Societ. Reg.

Socijy ad Virum Clarijf. Gisb. Cuperum, Confulem

Daventrienfem.

DE Romanorum Aquila dubitas, utrum Auro Argen-

tove incruftata fuerit? [yeteres, inquis, earn Aurc~

am vel Argenteam faciunt totam.~\ At, Amicorum optima
quis unquam veterum hoc afiirmavit? Scio quidem (eru-

ditiffime Cupere') Te cum Stewechio et Lipfio, militias Ro-
man# fcientiflimiSjftare, Scio Dionem Cocceium (i) ’Ast@«

XtucZiy Arrianum (2) iepfAacla, de Romanis

Aquilis adhibuifie. Xenophon etiam, de Rerfis fcribens,

(nam a Rerfis Aquilas funt accept#) Aejav nr<tXpvMv (3),
et acreVi XPyo-tTs (4). Sed longe hasc a fcopo.

Suggefium in Curia, (fie a Floro (5) dicitur) five Sellam

(ut Suetonius (6), & Cicero (7) earn appellant,) quam
Senatus Julio 0<efari decrevit, totam ex Auro fieri, vjx

credibileeft 3 verum potius (ut vult (8) Buchnerus) aura -

tantjCt multoAuro obductam. Si quis autem ifthanc opinio-

nem pertinaciter defenfum iverit, Rlutarchum (9) & Dio-

nem (16) habebit adverfarios^ a quibus base eadem Sella

i. e. Auro indu&us, five cbduftus, in

fumma fui parte inauratus, dicitur : lit, a Suetonio

0 l) [Sedes Aurea] 8c plus fernel a Cicerone (*12), Ele-

U gamiarum

(1) Lib. XL. 2) DifTertatiortibns Epi&'eti, (3) Xenophon. Anal*.

(4) Paedia Cyri
}
Lib. VIII. r$J Lib. II, Cap XI. (6j De Julio Ckfare,

Cap J.XXVI. (7) Philippic, 11. 85. De Divination" i, 19. r8j The-
fauro Eruditioais Scholafticae, voce^arm. Ed. Lipfienfi. 1692. (9) In G?-
fire. (10) Lib. XLIV. (n) Loco jam citato. (12) Locis jam ciuci*.
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gantiarum patre, qua fignificatione Sella hsc dicatur

Aurea, facile fit perceptu. Domum incendio abfump-
tam, reftftutamq^ Nero (ex auratis proculdubio Colum-
ns, oftiorum poftibus, Feneftris, et id genus alijs) Auream

(13) nominavir, non ex Auro fabricavir.

Notum etiam eft, a Cicerone (i4)Aquilam railitarem

dicj Argentearn
5

fed id fignificare [jotam earn ex Argent0

]
fieri] non eft probabr!e$ cum in triumpho Pompeii mag-
ni

}
Mithridatit Currus [Aureos, Argenteofque fuijje~\

tradit Plinins (15). Hofcine vero totos fuifle Aureos

opinabimur > minime gentium. Ipfa rei ratio contra-

dicir. Quis enim nefeit, Tritum hsc Metalla non pati >

Quis nefcic, Auri id pond us efle, ut Currus ex eo fa&ns,

quod trahi refpuat, (nifi minutulus,ad Puerorum ludicra)

omnino fit inutilis ? In fwjttfmodi di&is
,
non Jolttm ver -

borum fono,
et primo eorum fenfiti , Jed et igfi nature rei

confnlendnm: Qps fi, in vererum Au&orum interpreta*

tione, dil'genter obfervetur Regula, in ijs explicandis

exponendifque, ufus erit profe&o non exigui.

Hoc quafi fiio dufti, Labyrinthum hunc ingrediamur j

primoq^advertamus, Aquilam effe totius Legionis Infigne,

fulgens, hafts longs extremitati affixum \ ut ab Aqui-

lifero erefrum, et a militibus, (pracipue prims Cohortis)

ij vero in Legione, ut ex Vegetio (16) patef, Pedites

niille centum quinque, Equites centum triginta duo
(i. e. 1237) erant, afpedum, ufui fit tanto eorum numero,
in fervandis ordinibus, in cuftcdiendis infervailis, atq^

adeo forma aciei retinenda. Alta ergo, et magna fit

Aqmla

,

neceffe eft, ut propofito refpondeat : Primum
ejus Alritudinern, et deinde Magnitudinem indaga-

bimus.

In Adiocutionibvs, quas Nummi Romani paffim reprs-

fentanf, ijs prscipue, qus jufts longitudinis baftam

humi defixam habenr, et Aquilam ad perpendiculum

eleva-

(13) Sueton. in Nerone
y
Cap. XXXI. (14) Oratione in Catalinam

,
Cap

. IX> (15) Lib, XXXIII. Cap. XII. (16) Lib* II. Cap. vi.
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clevatam j his, inquam, in Nummis, AqniU et Haftx,

cui imponitur, fimul fumptarum altitudo, ad Aquiliferi

altitudinem efle folet, ut 4 ad 3 ;
five in ratione fefqui*

tertia, praterpropter. Ut in Nummis Caij C£faris, (17)
et Ga/b*, (quosex JEtq majufculos poftideo, et jim nunc

in manibus habeo) alijfq, licet obfervare, Galba (18),
Hadriani ( 19), Gordianiq-^ (20)} quorum figurae, prelo

imprefe, extant j et in Nummo Othonis
,
(quern etiam

poffideo) Securitatem P. R. ex hiben te. Dato jam Aquiii-

ferum fex pedes altum effe, (qu£ utiq^ftatura in iftiufmodi

rr.ilite commoda cenfeatur) hinc (equetur, Aquilam et

JHaftam fimul acceptas, alras elfe pedes octo. Hujus al-

titudinis pars minimum duodecima tribuenda eft AquiU,

cujus profunditas erit unciarum 0B0. Ex profunditate

corporis hujus Aquilini, de ejus ceteris dimenfionibus

poffumus conjicere
$

et ex ijs de ejus Pondere. Erit pon*

dus hujufce AquiU
, fi ex Argento fuerit, librarum circiter

300 Trojan, fi ex Auro, 600 1 . Trojan • At rants molis Akro,

vel etiam Argento
,

Haftse fummse impofito, in altum ele-

vando ferendoqj parem, quem tandem inven :emus Aqui-

liferum ? ProfeCto, quod in caufis antiquitus folebat dici

perobfcuris. Non liquet.

Lijjiu* (21) hie opponit ex Floro, in clade Fariana

[Signiferum Aquilam infra Balthei fui latebras gerentem,

et in cruenta palude delitentem^]nQ foil, potiremur ea hoftes

,

ex eoq; corpus AquiU non magnum effe judicat. Balthei

latebras, quam velic ille maximas, et quidem ejus, qui

vel Garagantu* circundaretur, lubentius concederem,

quam Aviculam, Pafferem, vel Rubellionem magnitudine
vix fuperantem (qualem Lip[ius earn effe vult) AquiU
Roman* vires & munera praeftare 5 fed ut FIorus, in alijs

hujus narrationis partibus, turpiftime falfus eft
5
(qua de

re videantur Ryc\ij (22) ad Taciturn Animadverliones)

U 2 ita

(17) Vide Tab. II. (18) Stewech. Comment, ad lib. III. Vtgetij,pag. 271.
C19) Ibi. (20) Afta Eruditorum Menfis Maij, MDCXCHI. (21) Dc
Militia Romana, lib. IV. (22) Pag. 33,
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ita quidem minirne audiendus, in ea, qua de AquiU mag-
nitudine adeo diflentit, turn a reliquis optimae notae Au-
ftoribus, turn ab ipfa rei natura veritateq;.

Ego quidem ('ut de AquiU fabrica, cx ejus ufu, ferrem

fententiam) e Ligno quodam, vel Subere, vel materia

five Coriacea, five Chartacea, vel hujufmodi aliquo levi-

denfi, Lamina five Argentea five Aurea obdu&o, cum
Alis ejufdem Laminae in altum expands, & interdum To-
nitru Tub AquiU pedibus, earn fieri conje&o. Talis enim
propofiro refponderet. Aquila: parvitati immodicae non
parum favent e3, quje de Sacello ejus, ab Aufroribus

nimis obfcura, neque re&e fatis, exhibentur. Aliqui

Sacellum, & in eo Aquilam, Haftae fuperponi volunt

:

Sed Cut apertiflime (23) Lipfiui) Cave, fentiar, in Haftx
ipfa fimile quidpiam adfuijfe Templi. Ad Caftra id refe-

rendum eft* in quorum principijs Aidicula quaedam,
five Templum erar, in quo, Religionis ergo, AquiU &
Signa fervabantur,adorabantur

;
quod ex Hertdiani lib- iv.

probatur. Hoc autem adjicere placet v-rrityAJ^pv, quod a

Lipfio praetermifTum eft, nempe ad Domos etiam pri-

vates id referri pofie videri. Ita enim (24) Cicero de

Catalina [Aquilam Argenteam, cut domi tua facrarium

feeleram tuorum conftittiturn fait.'] Quod ab alijs AquiU
Sacellunt

,
Templum^ 8c /Edicula fuit, Sacrarium id a Cice-

rone di&um, 8c quidem in privata Domo pofitum*

Hanc rem confideranti, nemo earn acu tetigiffe, mihi

magis videbatur, quam Ant. Augujlinus ("25), qui ita

(cribit, £ Legiones finguU Aquilam fculptam geftabant,

haftafi important, Auro Argentove incruftatam.J Quae

quidem illius verba, rem, ut opinatus fum, veram ex-

primentia, in Commentarium meum retuli : re&ene vero,

an fecus,. cedo quemvis arbitrum.

HabuU

(22) Commentario ad Lib. IT. Annalium Tac'tti. (24) Loco jam citato.

(25) Dialog. IH. Antiq-uitatum i» Cappadocia.
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TabuU Explicate.

I. VlUmmus Gtlba, in altera parte habeas ejus Effi-

JL^ giem, cum hac Infcriptione,

IMP. SER. SVLP. GALBA. CJES. AV<J. TR. EOT.^Tab.il.

In altera Adlocutionem
,
quatu hie exhibemus*

II. Nummus Hadriani, cujus altera facie

HADRIANVS; AVG. COS. III. P. P.

Altera hxc Adlocutio.

III. Nummus GordUni : cujus altero latere,

IMP. GORDIANVS. PIVS. FELIX. AVG.

altero, quas hie cernitur, Adlocutio.
.

Reliqui tres Nummi e meis funt, aerei, ejufdem Magni-

tudes cum Figuris
5
nempe

IV. Nummus C. Cdfaris 5
cujus altera pars habet *

C. CAESAR. AVG. GERMANICVS. PON M TR PO-

(i. e.Pontifex Maximus, Tribunitte Poteftatis.)

Altera hanc Adloattionem.

V. Num-
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V. Nummus alter GaJU 5 altera parte habens

altera, Adlocutionem.
"

'
; 7

- v
;

ri.‘ ,

VI. Nummus Othonis, cujus altera facie

altera, SECURITAS. P. R.

Notatu dignum eft, in omnibus hifce Nurmnis Aqailas

cjufdem fere ahitudinis effe, nempe tres fupra caput Aqui-

liferi circiter pedes $ unde licet conjicere, quod tametfi

Haftse,quibus fuperimpofitx fuerunt AquiU, non in Num-
mis omnibus exprimantur, tamen, cum in Nummis i,

2, 3,4, integre ad terram ufq^ producantur. ejufdem alias

cum hifce longitudinis effe.

XII. An

r j\
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XII. An Account of an Experiment touching the Pro-

portions of the Ajcent ef Spirit of Wine between two

Glafs Planes
,

whofe Surfaces were plac'd at certain

different Vijlances from each other. <By the late

Mr. Francis Hauksbee, F. R. S.

I
Took two Glafs Planes, about 6 Inches long, and two
broad : Thefe (being made clean) I feparared at

each end by the number of 32 pieces of Brals Latxint,

whofe thicknefs, when laid one upon another, and
prefs’d together by Screws, made a diftance between the

Planes equal to (as near as I could meafure) & of an
Inch. Being thus prepar’d, I plung’d one end of them
into fome ting’d Spirit of Wine

5
and after I had wetted

the inward Surfaces of the Planes with it, by declining

the upper end, I fet them upright
^ and found that the

Surface of the Wine between them remain’d, higher

than the Surface of the Wine on their outfides, by a

diftance equal to the firft Line C D above the Line

A B, the Line A B being the common Surface, in all the

tryals, on the outfide of the Planes. ( See the Scheme

hereunto annext ) After this, I reduc’d the diftances of

the Planes to half the former, by taking away 16 of

the Brafs Lamina from each end of them $ then being

plung’d into the Liquid, and ufed in all rcfpe£fo as be-

fore, I found the Wine to hand between the Planes

juft double the height it ftood at in the former trval 5

as may be obferv’d by the Line E F in the Scheme.,

Again removing half the number of Brafs pieces, where-

by but 2 of them were left at each end, and uling them
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as in the preceding manner, the Wine rofe between
them to a height juft double to that in the foregoing

tryal, mark'd in the Scheme by the Line G tt* Thus
from 8 I reduc’d them to 4 pieces at each end of the

Planes
5 then again the Wine was feen to remain fuf-

pended to twice the laft obferv’d height, reprefented by
the Line I K. In this laft tryal the Planes were diftant

one from the other but of an Inch 5 nearer than that

I could make no certain meafure $ but I luppofe the fore-

cited Experiments are fufficient to ground a Calculation

upon, even of the moft near Approximations.

XIII. An
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XIII. An Account of fame farther Experiments

touching the Afcent of Water between two Glafs

planes in an Hyperbolic Curlse. By the late Mr.

Fr. Hauksbee, F. R. S.

T HE Figure of the Hyperbolick Curve, form’d by
the Afcending of Water between two Square Glafs

Planes, as related in Pbilofoph. Tranfaff. Numb. 336.
gave me occafion to make fome farther Enquiries *, and
by many Experiments i find, that the fameCurve holds

in all Directions of the Planes, the Affymtotes being al-

ways, one the Surface of the Water, the other a Line

drawn along the touching Sides. Thus, when the touch-

ing Sides were plung’d under the Surface of the Water,
See

and the Angle c was deprefs’d and made to remain

lower than the Angle a. as in Fig. 1, then would be

produc’d fuch an oblique Curve, as may be obferv’d in

that Figure. In all the feveral Schemes, a h reprefents

the Surface of the Wa er on the outfide of the Planes*

vnd a c the touching Sides of the fame. Now, tho’

the Curve cl d rifes between the Planes in fuch an
obliquity, yet does it conform it felf in its Figure to the

Afl'ymtotes, viz. a b the Surface of the Water, and a c the

touching Sides of the Planes* for fuppofing the A ifV tu-

tors a. c to be continued, as in the prick’d Line, till it

furmounts the Surface of the Wafer to fuch a height, or
fuppofe the Planes extended in the fame manner, then

would the W’ater remain between them in the appear-

ance of the prick’d Lines, being at all d'ftances from
the Axis of the Curve, equal in refpeCt to the Aflym-

X totes,
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totes 3 and fo of all the reft of the Curves, as in the

Figures 2, $, 4, 5, 6 . which are the refult of the feve-

ral Angles, made by the touching Sides of the Planes.

Now when the touching Sides were plac'd upwards,

parallel to the Surface of the Water (as in Fig 7.J and
plung’d wholly under the fame, then upon lifting them
up, in the fame Pofition, till the weight of the Water
between the Planes over-ballanc’d the Power of their

Attra&ion, two Curves, one from each fide of the

Planes, would open themfelves, and meet each other in

the middle, as reprefented in the aforefaid Figure 3

where they would unite, and make a Figure as joind

by the prick’d Lines, being wider in the middle than

towards the (Ides of the Planes. And it is highly remar-

kable, that this Curve would always break out between

the Planes, at an equal diftance between the touching

fides and the Surface of the Water.
The fame Figure is likewife produc’d between two

round Glafs Planes, (fee Fig 8.) the Afiymptotes be-

ing the fame as the former
;

that is to fay, one the Sur-

face of the Water, the other a Tangent drawn from the

touching Point, parallel to a Tangent drawn from the

open or oppolite part of the Planes, being at right An-
gles with a Line drawn thro’ the Axis of the fame. Thefe

Experiments I find to anfwer the fame in Vacuo, as in

the open Air
3 fo that that Element has nothing to do

in this extraordinary appearance.

The Planes made ufe of in the foregoing Experiments

were about 7 Inches fquare, open’d on one fide to an

Angle of 20 Minutes or thereabouts 3
the round Planes

were in Diameter near
3

Inches..

XIV. A
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XIV. A farther Account of the afcending of Drops cf

Spirit of Wine between two Glafs Tlanes twenty In-

ches and an half long • with a Table of the Difiances

from the touching Ends
,
and the Angles of Ekyation.

By the late Mr Fr. Hauksbee
)

F. ^ $•

T H E Spirit of Wine did not move between the

Planes, with that nimblenefs as Oil of Oranges,

which gave me the Liberty to obferve the Angles with

more Deliberation. The Limb on which the Planes

were laid, mov’d in the Centre of a Quadrant of a four

Foot Radius
;
the largenefs of which gave me conveni-

ency of meafuring the Angles with greater accuracy:

But the diftance between the Drop on the Planes and
the Graduations on the Quadrant, made it a little diffi-

cult to obferve them both at once. Yet I believe the

following Tables may be depended on to be as true as

the Nature of fuch an Experiment (for any thing that

I fee at prefent) is capable of. I have formerly given

a particular Account of the manner of making this Ex-
periment (printed in Philofoph. Tratifaft- No. 334.) to

which I refer. Thefe Tables are calculated from the

_ touching Ends of the Planes
;
and it is to be obferved,

that in the Table where the Planes were open’d but to

an Angle of io' that I could not come nearer than 4
Inches of the touching Ends in my Obfervations : But

fo far as I could go, feems to be much in the fame Pro-

portion (is l have oftentimes obferved in the courfe of

thefe Experiments) with the Table where the Planes

were opened to an Angle of 18'

X 2 Didances
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Diftancesin
Inches from
the touch-

ing Ends.

2$i

3^2

Hi
3 2i

IO^

9i
Si

7

a

<*i

5.*

4*
4
31
?i

IJ

3
2a

4
2^

Angle of

Elevation.

D. M.

9—25
IO—JO
12—40
15—00
18—50
23—25
JO-GO

Diftances in

Inches from
the touch-

ing Ends.

0-45 — 1 Si
0-55 i6i
1—05 Hi
1— 20 - I 2i
1— 30 IOv
1—40 - 95
2—00 —

—

Si
2—30 *—

—

7i

3 — 20 *i
4-25 5^
6—00 —

—

42
7-23 —

-

4

Angle of

Elevation.

D. M.

1—30
I-50
2— 10
2— 40
3 — 10

3— 3°
4—00
5-05
7—4°
10—50
14— 00
l8—OQ

The Planes open’d to an An-
gle of 1 o'

The Planes open’d to an
Angle of 18'

XV. Inferipio.
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XV. Infcriptio Tarracontnfis : Cum Commentario Guil.

Mufgrave, JVl. D. Coll. Med, et Soctet, leg.

Lond. Sacij,

EX Infcriptionibus Tarracone inventis, quas fuo tem-

pore multas efTe tradidit Ant . Augujiinus fi), una
Britanniam nuper,a quodam mihi note et Familiars, Cohor-
ts Anglicx ibi militantis a Sacris, advefta, mecum com-
municata eft. Jam nunc ante oculos Marmor eft, album,
uncias decern cum femifle longum, o&o et dimidiam la-

tum 3 in quo Infcriptio, Literis hie, dimidio rainoribus,

aere Cyprio incifis, fic integre legenda eft (2).

Dijs Manibus. Camilius Saturnalis Camilla Natuls,-

Patron<e merentijjim<e fecit.

Camilius Saturnalis ,
olim fervus, at jam Libert US, ut-

pote a Camilla Natula manumiffus, ea de caufa Patrons,
a qua cum Libertate Nomen accepit, grate hoc monu-
rnentum pofuit.

Plurima funt hujufmodi paffim monumental quod ex
Grutero, Reine/10, alijfq^ patet. Quis autem hie Saturnalis

,

qusve bsc Natula fuerit, seque mihi ignotum eft, ac quod
ignotiffimum. Hahet nihilominus Infcriptio non pauca,

qus notatu digna videantur.

Prima tantum A lineam babet tranfverfam reliqus

omnes Perpendicularem , cruribus interpofttam, hunc tere

in modum A
'5
quod, Imperio ad occafum vergente, pri-

mum in ufu fuiffe judico. Utut ilia res fit, banc hu-

jufee
»—*mm m — mrm m . . ... — -

r

-
rT|> , <WM|.

(i) Anton. Aiiguftini Antiquitatum Dialog. IX. (a) Vide Tab. IV,.
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jufce Liters formam, alibi quam in hoc Lapide, nondum
me vidifte memini. Miror earn omitti et in Bouterovij

et in Do&iffimi Bernards Alphabet^. Raram igitur cx-

iliimo.

E ter quater hie pro IE : qua de re vide Commenta-
rium in Julij Vitalis (3) Epitaphium. In omni hujus

Infcriptionis E, linese tres parallels, a perpendicular

i

inci-

pientes, font et perbreves, et inter fe squafes.

Linea ^ta. In utraq; Confonante L L, Lineola, cui

perpendiculars infiftir, eft breviffima : bine videtur Rho-

dius (4), ad Scribonium Largttm, afferuiffe,
[
Veteres figura

parum diverfa Literas I & L finxifje, notiffiwrum eJK]

PAT-RONE. De fyilabs medise iniqua divifione,

non eft et verba faciamus
;
cum [ hujufmodi Errerum,

(ut ait Daufquitts (5,’, fegetem perantplant habent veteres

InfcriptionesI]

Eadem fere Patrona, a‘q^ Patroni ratio. Impp. Dio-

cletiano et Maximo A. A. fancitum eft, [neq, Patron

a

tux obfeqmjs refragari te fas cftP\ quam ad Legem Go-

tofredus [
ut Parrono ita Patrons debetur obfeejuium ] ("6).

MEB.ENT 1SSINE pro MERENTISSIM^E. M in N
lxiiasoix?ivlea, f

*}) Prifciani Sententia M mutatur in

N 3
potiftime C. D. T. vd Q. fequentibu’

:
(ut in Anceps

,

Eundeu/y Identide/n
,
Tanquam.) Sed, ut quod verum effe

fufpicior, agnofeam, Operarij hoc erratum effe judico,

Literam N, nuperrime fculpram, ofeitanter iterantis.

Nomen hoc eft Participiale
,
maxime in Lapidibus

ufurpatum. Sic Gruterus (8).

REGIVS ARISTIVS PRIMITIVVS ARISTI#) FILE-
TINI PATRONS BENEMERENTISSIMjE ET RE-
GIVS HERMES VXORI MERENTlSSIMdS. P.

Pun&orum

C3) Pag.. ijB. (4) Pag- 307. (<j) Orthographicorum Yol. I. pag.-i^.
(6) Cod. Lib. YI. Tit. VI. Leg. 8. (j) Lib. I. Ed. Putfchian. (8J Pag.
932. a. 7 .
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Pundorum hujus Infcriptionis inccrta ratio eft
5

alii

vocabulis integris fubjiciuntu', ut in Linea 4ta, alierum

gladioli, alterum H dimidiaras forman] habeas, fic *i :

tertium triangulare, in fine linear tertis, poft lyllabam

C A j fed omnino nimium.

De Foiijs, quje in Lapidibus cum Epitaph* js incidi

folent, olim a me (9) poft altos didum. Hie autem
obfervatn dignum eft, Herbarum folia, q se cum Epi a*

phijs ut Humanae imbecillttatis indicia adhibentur, non
ea de caufa hie adbiberi : hiepinquam, ubi nihil nifi ani-

raum benefieijs obligatum, Sc leeticia plenum, qftenciit

Lapis. Idem mea fententia dicendum de foiijs, qua? in

(10) Longinorum Altarj, quseq^ in Altari quod M- Aurelio

( 11 ) Antonino dicatum fuit, incidebamur. Hsec igitur

mera ornamenta caftatorisingenio deberi cogitandum eft.

Camilij nomen a Patrona Camilla SaturnaUm accepifi’e,

dixi
5
quod Romanorum more fadum eft. Hac de re (i 2)

Lipftw [
liclem (fervid manumijji, in nomina Dominorum

1veniebant
,
cognomine excepto : loco cognominis veins fuuni

nomen retinebant
,

ut Marcw Tullius^ Tjro : Cicerortis

Libertns']

[LibertM^ affirmance Paulo J. C. (
I 3 J)

inejlimabibis res

eft.^ [Nthil (149 ea gratius fervo prtfjtare poteft."} Patroni,

qui fervos manurmferunt, et ex jufta fervitute cos folve-

runt, quafi Patres
,
qui a morte in vitam iilos revocarunr,

(15) appellabanmr. Grandi hoc Benefieio (lie ab (16)

TJlpiano didum eft; a Patrona decoratus Saturnalia
,
graft

erga earn animi monumentum fecit, et marmore, onne
svum duraturo, merentilfim^ ejus laudes celebravit.

Tanti fuit, apud Romano/, Libertas

!

XVI. A

(pj Comment, in 5fuiij Vitalii Epitaphium, pag. 187. (10) V. Camdmi
Britanniam Anglice, pag. ^70, a Cl. Gibfono editam. (11) V. eandem,

pag. 602. Iterumq; pag. 852. (12) V. fufli Lipfij Traftatum peculiarem,

\JDe Nominibus vtterum l{gmanorum']C'&\>. II. (13) D. dediverfis Reguiis

Juris. L. 106. (14) D. de Fideicom. Libert. Leg. 39. (15) Leiicon Ju-

ridicum foh. Ca]vint\ voce Liberii. (16) D. de Bonis Libertorum, Leg. 1.
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XVI. A Letter from Mr. Anthouy van Leeuwen-
hoek, F. S- containing fome further Microfco-

pical ObJerVations on the Animalcula foun& upon

Duckweed, See.

Delft
,
June 28. 1713.

my Letter of the 4th of November
, 1 7 04. I took

Notice of the wonderful Figure of an Animalculum^

tnat was fix’d in a little Scabboard or Sheath, faken’d to

fome of the fmall green Weeds that are found in Ditches

foil of Water. It is aeferihed in the fiid Letter by
Fig. 1. [See Philofoph. Tranfaft. No. 29 5-

1

]

As often ss I have view’d thefe Animalcule and coni'

municared the Sight of ’em to others, we could not Latisfy

our felves with looking upon fuch wonderful Creatures
5

and the more, beciufe we could not conceive how fo

furprizing a Motion, as all of ’em had, could be per-

form’d j as alfo what fhould be the ufe of fuch a Mo-
tion. For when vve obferve other Creatures, that are en-

dued with Motion, moving any Parts of their Body, we
prefently conclude, that the Parts which they move, are

not created in vain
$ and confequently we may affert. that

the -wheel- like Motion of the above-mentioned Animal-

cula
,

is ufeful to their Bodies, tho’ we, cannot tell ex-

actly how.
In the latter end of July^ and in the beginning of

Jugufl laft, I caus'd fome of thofe green Weeds, which
they commonly call Duck-Weed, to be taken out of the

Water, that runs with a gentle Stream thro
1

the Town,
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and before my Houfe, only for the Pleafure of obferving

the afore-mention’d Animalcula $ together with others

of feveral forts, that were faftn’d to the faid Duck-
Weed, or ran about upon it.

Among others, I have found fome Animalcula, the

Sheaths of' which, at the extream Part, were a little

thicker than a Hair of ones Head
5
which Sheath was

compos’d of faiall Globules, that were very eafy to be

diftinguifh’d.

I view’d one of tbefe Animalcula fcr a good while

together, till I was almoft weary, and obferv d feveral

times one after another, that when the Aumalculum
thrufts its Body out of the Sheath, or Cafe, and that

the Wheel-like or indented Particles mov’d in a Circle,

at the fame time, out of a clear and tranfparent Place,

a little round Particle appear’d, which, without nice

viewing, could hardly be perceiv’d
^ which Particle

growing bigger, mov’d with great fwifrnefs, as it were,

about its own Axis, and continued without any altera-

tion in its place, till the Animalculum had drawn part of

its Body back into its Sheath 5 in doing which it plac’d

the faid round Particle upon the Edge of its Sheath,

which became thus augmented with a round Globule : And
whereas the Animalculum had plac’d the faid Globule up-

on the Eaft part of its Sheath, another time it fixt it up-

on the South or North fide
5
by which means the Sheath

was regularly encreas’d on all fides. From whence it

plainly appears, how much the Wifdom of God is con*

cern’d in the regular Formation of the faid Animalcula.

Having further, and with great exa&nefs, view’d the

circulating indented Wheel-work, I obferved that it

caufed an unconceivable great Motion in the Water
round about it 5 by which means abundance of exceed-

ing fmall Particles, which were only vifible through the

Mifcrofcope, were wafted to the faid Animalculum, and
Y others
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others were driven away* The Animatculum made ufe

of fome of thefe Particles, that were thus drawn to it

by its circulating Inftrument, for Food and Nourifhment 5

and other Particles being almoft qome to it, were with
great Nimblenefs driven away \ and, as it were, reje&ed
by the Animalculum : From whence I infer’d, that thofe

Particles which were thus thruft away, were not proper

for its Food.

From this Difcovery we may conclude, that fince this

kind of Animalculum cannot move from place to place

in the Water, nor confequently feek its Food as other

Creatures do, (that are endued with Motion) being

fatten’d by the Tail or other Parts of the Body, it mutt

necefiarily be provided with fuch Inftruments as are fit

to move the Water, and by that means come at the

Particles floating in it, which ferve for the Nourifh-

ment, increafe and defence of its Body.

If we obferve thofe AnimalcuU, which, with their long

Tails, are fatten’d to fome part or other of the Weed,
as we have difcovered a great many on the little Roots
of the Duck -Weed $ we may obferve, that they do not

only make a Circular Motion with the extream part of

their Bodies, which Motion, in proportion to the faid

part, is very great 5 but they can likewife draw in their

Tail, and that with a very quick Motion
^ by which

means they can move the Water out of its place, when
they ftretch their Tails out again, and fo bringing frefli

Water under them, they procure new Food.

I likewife obferv’d a very few Animalcule whofe Bo-

dies were fhort and thick, and which were much bigger

than thofe other Animalcula that hous’d themfelves in

a Sheath, and were fatten’d by their Tail, or extream

Parts, to the little Roots of the Duck-Weed : And altho’

thefe fhort and thick Animalcula could move from place

to place, yet they alfo had a Circular Motion in the

fore part of their Bodies. From whence 1 concluded,
• • that
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that thofe Motions ferv’d Tome other purpofes than on-

ly to draw their Food to era.

I have formerly refle&ed, what could be the ufe of
thefe indented Wheel-works, which are fo like the in-

dented Wheels of a Clock, or Watch j bat when l con-

sider farther of the Matter, I muft own that they are

very neceflary to produce a great Motion in the Watery
for if it were a round and a fmooth Wheel, fuch a one
wou’d caufe but a very fmali Motion ^

whereas now
each Tooth in the faid Wheel or Circle produces a great

Motion, in companion of what a fmooth and plain

Wheel wou’ddo. From whence appears the myfterious

and unconceivable Order in the formation of fuch fmill

Creatures, which are not to be perceiv’d by the naked
Eye.

In the beginning of Augufi I was in a Garden that

had a Pond full of Fifh, upon the Water of which l

obferv’d a thin Scum floating that was of a greenifh

Colour, tho’ there was nothing Green in the Watery
which feem’d ftrange to me, becaufe at other times I

had obferv’d that the Water of the faid Fi(h-Pond was
very clear, and fo was that which fed it$ and they told

me moreover, that when it rain’d the faid Scum dif-

appear’d.

I took then a little piece of a Wooden Lath, and
drawing it over the Superficies of the Water, I plac’d

a fmali Drop of the Water upon a Green Wine Glafs,

and then view’d the fame wi:h the Mifcrofcope, and
difcover’d an inexpreffible Number of Animalcula

,
fo ex-

ceeding fmali, that they almoft efcap’d my fight thro’

the Microfcope
5
infomuch, that no Body wou’d fcarce

believe it but thole that have fc-en it : There were alio

feveral forts of bigger Animalcitla
, mixt wi h a great

Number of little Air Bubbles of an exceeding finallnefs.

A few Days after l defir’d ’em to bring me a little of
the fame Water, that I might examine it more nicely

^

Y a but
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but I could make no further Difcoveries than what l

before mentioned 5 and i obfervd foon after that there

were no Air Bubbles remaining.

Now when People wa(h their Beer and Wine Glafles

in fuch a Pond, who can tell bow many of rhofe Ani-

malcula may remain fticking upon the (ides of ’em, and by
that means come into the Mouth * which being (o, Peo-
ple have no reafon to ask me, how the little Animalcule,

which I obferved fome Years ago in the Matter that re-

mains in and about our Teeth, came thither.

Thus far my Ohfervations, which I had made fome
Years ago, and which within thefe few Days arc fallen

again into my Hands.

I can*c forbear acquainting you, that I have lately ob-

ferv’d in the Flefh of a Whale (and the fame is to be

(aid of an Ox, and even fo low as a Moufe,) that the Fi-

bres thereof, altho’ fixteen times fmaller than a thick

Hair of my Beard, yet are furrounded or involved in

little Membranes, in fuch manner, that the flefhy Particles

do not touch each other.

I am5 &c.

Anthony van Leeuwenhoek.

XVII. A
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XVII. The Cafe of a Woman big with Child
,
who

recovered of the Small-Pox, and was afterwards

delivered of a dead Child full of the Tuftules of
that Diftemper. In a Letter from the Reverend

Mr. W. Derham, F. R. S. to Dr. Hans Sloane,

HERE was, in the Parifh next me, a Great-bellied

Woman who had the Small-Pox, and was pretty

well recovered, fo that Fhe was able to take fomething
to Purge her after it : And on Augufi 30. laft, Hie took a

Purge (l know net whatj which did not work
5
and on

September the 1
ft,

another Purge, which gave her only
a Stool or two- Upon which, September the 3d, Ihe

took another ftronger Purge, that work’d fo violently

upwards and downwards, that (he fell into Paintings

and Convullions : about which time I conceive her Child
within her died, but of which Ihe was not deliver’d till

September the 8th. The Child was a Female, and in ap
pearance well made, lufty and ftrong. Ac its Delivery,

the Midwife judged it had been dead five or fix Days 3 fo

that the Belly was burft, and the Bowels came out, and

the whole Body was inclining to be rotten.

But that which feem’d mod remarkable to me, and
indeed occafioned me to take Notice of the Cafe, was,

That the Child was very full of the Small Pox, fo full,

that the Midwife faid, hardly a Pins head could be put

between the Blifters, which were very Plump, and full

S. R. Seer.

SIR,
Vpminjler, O&ober 7. 1713.

of
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of Matter, like thePuftules of an Adult, whenthe Small-

pox is at the Height, only a little deprefied in the mid-
dle. But as full as the Child was, the Mother had as few,

and very favourably 5
her Child, I fuppofc, undergoing

that which would have been more fevere upon her.

Having thus related the Cafe to you, as the Midwife

told it me, I (hall leave it to you, and fuch good Judges

as your (elf, to determine thefe two Things,

I; When a Woman hath the Small-Pox in Pregnancy,

Whether it be likely that the Child (hould be in dan-

ger of catching and having that Diftemper after its

Birth >

II. Whether the Child 1 have been (peaking of, had the

Small-Pox at the very fame time the Mother had it,

and not rather afterwards, by reafon the Child was
full of it fome time after the Mother was well reco-

vered >

I am inclined to think, that the great Flux and
tendency of the Blood to the Child in the Womb,
might draw in the Humour, and prevent the greater

Eruption of the Small-Pox in the Mother
^ and that

for want of a due Expence thereof, the remainder af-

terwards broke out in the Child, and that the Child
really had it after the Mother j Nature making the

Difcharges upon the Child which were not compleat-

ed on the Mother. But I fear I fhall need your Par-

don for prefuming to interpofe my Judgment before

fo great a Judge I am, &c.

W. D E R H A M.

XVIII. Se-
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XVIII. Several Ob/erVations in Natural Htflory,

made at North - Bierley in Yorkfhire, hy

Dr. Richard Richardfon ( M. D. ) Commu~

nicated in a Letter to Dr. Hans Sloane, R, S.

Seer.

North-Bierley
, June, 12. 1713.

Sir
,

I
Shall begin my Obfervations with fuch as rela'e to

Human Kind, which are only two, and thofe with-

in the Townfhip of North-Bierley. The ftrft was of
John fVorfnape, a poor Boy, who liv’d till he was 17
Years old, and never made Water, and yet was in per-

fect Health, and Vigorous and Attive. He had conftant-

ly a Diarrhaa upon him, but without much unealinefs.

The Obftru&ion mult have been in his Kidneys, for he
had never any Inclination to make Water. The Serous

Part of the Blood, which (hould have been thrown off

by Urine, was difeharg'd by the Cceldick and Mefenlerick

Arteries, by the Mediation of the Glands, into the Guts.

He dyed of a Fever.

The fecond is an Inftance of Old Age in Martha
Waterhonfe and Hejler Jager, both Born in the Townfhip of

North-Bierley
, and Sifters. Martha married to John Wa-

terkonje j Hejler died unmarried. Martha died about two
Years ago, in the Hundred and fourth Year of her
Agej and Hejler this prefent Year 1713. in the Hun-

dred
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Hundred and feventh Year of her Age. They had both

of them Relief from theTownfhip of North-Bierley nigh
fifty Years. I fhould not have taken Notice of their

Age feparately, it falling fo far (hortof feveral Inftances

which have happened in this County, but jointly I do
not remember any that have come up to them.

From the Longevity of Humane Kind, I lhall proceed

to the Longevity of Fifh out of their proper Element.

About fix Years ago, great quantiries- of Tench weretaken

in a Pond belonging to Stephen Tempeft of Broughton in

Craven Efq; and were fent to the Neighbouring Markets.

The Fifh were taken on Monday towards Night, and
fome brought to Bradford on Tuefday about the fame

time
5
and not being frequent in our Markets, Six of

them were fent hither by Mr Ferrand the Vicar on Wed-
nefday. I not being at Home, the Basket was fet upon
the Kitchen Table, not far from a good Fire ^ where it

continued till Thnrfday Morning (the Servants not know-
ing what was in it.) Upon opening the Basket, and
looking upon the Fifh, l thought the Eyes of fome of them
look’d clear : I put two of them into .a Pail of Water,

and in left than two Hours time they fwam very lively

in the Water. The remaining four having no figns of

Life upon them, 1 put them into the fame Pail, and be-

fore Night they all fwam about in if.

Bnrbolts being a Fifh not frequently met with in the

Southern Pvivers of England
,

are often found in this

County, efpecially in flow Rivers and ftanding Waters,

as in the River Fofs in Tork, and alfo in Dement
$

but in

no Place more frequent, than in the Fen Ditches of the

Levels, about four Miles from Doncafter. f
I have been feveral times prefent, when plenty of

fmall Trouts have been caught in the mountainous Lakes

of North Wales by Angling $ and have, with no fmall

Admiration, consider'd the difficult Accefs to thele Places,

where
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where a good Footman can fcarce climb op to them*

That thefe Lakes are yearly fupplied from the Brooks at

the Bottom of the Mountains I do not at all doubt, efpe-

cially in Spawning time, when the Trouts endeavour to

furmount all Difficulties, by palling up the fmall Rivu»
lets, to depofit their Spawn, for the Prefervation of their

Species, where it is the raoft fecure from the Violence of
other Fifties, and there by accident fall into thefe Natural

Ponds, where they continue all Summer
5 no Perfon

having yet obferved (that I know of) Trouts to breed

in Ponds. Not only the Trouts that are taken in thefe

mountainous Lakes are fmall, but alfo the' Charrs that are

taken as they afcend the fmall River out of the great

Lakes nigh Lhan Bery* ,to depofit their Spawn in the Sands
there. Thefe very rarely exceed a frefti Herring in mag-
nitude, as I have been allured by the Reverend Mr.
Evans, Vicar of Lhan Berysy who has been prefent when
hundreds of them have been caught

$ and by*the ac-

count he gives of them they are in no refpeft diffe-

rent from thofe taken in JVinandcr-Mear, fave n magni-

tude, where ’tis no rare thing to meet with them of
two Pound weight and upwards. This fmallnefs in

Fifties I have fome time thought to proceed from the

Coldnefs of the Water, thefe Lakes being fupp'ied with

Snow Water from the Mountains eight Months in twelve.

The minera of Vitriol and AUum, being often met with,

in the Hills through which fome of the Water mud
drain, perhaps does not a little contribute to the rough-

nefs and coldnefs of the Water. The Contrary we find

in our Waters that run through the Limeftone Reck?,

where no rough Salts are found
$

the Trouts there are

large and fat. An inftance of this we find in the Trouts

in Malham Tarr in Craven
,
nigh Setle, when* they are

frequently found two Foot long.

2 1 muft
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I muft alfo take leave to correct one Miftake in Mr.
Ray's Synopfis Quadruped. &c. p. 195. where he fays?

that Muflela vulgaris is called here a Foumart or Fitcket.

Putorius is called here a Foumart
,

qua/t foul Mart, or

ftinking Mart, in oppofition to the Martes which emit a

mosky Smell, and are often met with in our Woods, and
taken by the Hunters in Snows.

The Ermin is not unfrequently met with here in Win-
ter, and look’d upon, when they appear, to prefage Snow.
I ftiould not here have taken Notice of it, it being alfo

met with in mod Counties of England
, but that 1 have

had an opportunity, in two or three Inftances, of ob»

ferving the Time of its Change?. Itbegins to change its

Colour from Brown to White, about the beginning of
November, 1 had one of them brought me about No-
vember was two Years, when I firft obferved this change.

1 have feen one or two of them, that in the beginning

©f Match were changing from White to Brown. Qit.

Whether thefe Animals do not always continue White in

the more Northern Parts of the World >

The Nut-hatch, or Nut-jobber,
is not frequently to be

met with in the South, yet is fo common with us, that I

have fometimes feen fix or feven of them in one Day in

my own Woods, This muft be the Bird that Dr. Plot

in his Nat. Hijh of Oxfordjhire , calls a Wood-Cracker ,
and

takes to be an undefcribed Bird. 1 have with much
Pleafure often obferved thefe Birds to crack Nuts,

which they do with very great Dexterity. I order’d one
of my Servants, that was with me in a Wood iaft C£W/£-

mafs, to obferve from whence {he fetch’d her Provifion ,

which he foon difcover’d in a hollow Tree, and cutting
the Place open, brought from thence feveral Pints off

very choice Nuts.

1 met with a Neft of the Regulus Criftatusj in a thick

Thorn Hedge, in my own Orchard, which was built

round,.
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round, and a little Hole at the fide 5 the outfide was green

Mofs, theinfide Hair and Feathers, not much unlike that

of the common Wren. The Eggs,were (mail and white,

with many brown Spots upon them. The Note of the

Cock is very agreeable, not much unlike fome of the

Varus Kind. I do not remember that I have feen any of

thefe Birds in Summer before.

Coclea pomatia major edulis Gefneri. I never met with it

in the North 5
but I foun# it in plenty laft Year about

the middle of May, in Stunsfield Fields, amongft the

Briers and Brakes, efpecially nigh the famous Roman
Pavement.

I am, &c.

Rig. Richardson.

Z 2 XIX. Eplftola
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XIX. Epiftola Nicolai Facij, ^eg. Soc. Loud.

Sod. ad Fratrem Joh. Chriftoph. Facium dift#

Societatis Sodalern
,

qua Vendicat Solutioncm

Juam <Proble?natis de Ifcveniendo Solido Ro-
tundo feu Tereti in quod Minima fiat

Refiftentia.

Nicolaus Facius Johanni Chrifto'phoro Facio Duillierio,

R. S. S. Fratri fuo chariffimo S. P. D.

^ #

V Idifti, Frater amantiffime, qua de mea Solutione

Londini imprefla Problematis de Inveniendo So-

lid© Rotundo feu Tereti in quod Minima fiat Refiftentia,

fcribere non reveritus eft V. Cl Job: Bernoullius tuus,

vellem 8c meus* Negat ills me, hominem licet ipfi

prorfus ignotum, ex tali Solutione, fecundis Fluxionibus

icnplicata, ad Solutionem illam Newtonianam regredi

pofie, eui fimilem invenit 8c ipfe Bernoullius. Conclu-
das torfan talibus di&is innui, Quo tempora ifta fcri-

beret Bernoullius, RegrefTum hujufrnodi utique facilem

ipfi fuifle. Sed obftant plufculum Jacobi Bernoulli)

Viri Cl. nec unquam pro Meritis laudandi Liters, qui-

bus plane intelligas nec ipfum, quo tempore fcriberef,

necejus Fratrem Transformationem illam noftram ./Equa-

tionum Fluxionibus involutarum cognovifle, qua multi-

plicantur in Produ&um, verbi gratia, x* y* rite determi-

nandum, vel etiam in Quantiratem aliam complexam.
Sub Multiplicatione autem, ut bene nofti, continetur 8c

Divifio. Banc autem Transformationem, a me Anno
1687 8c 1688 inventam, Hugenium Moyvraeumque

edocui
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edocui, a quibus ejufdem Scientia ad alios forfan de-

fluxerit. Tentamine autem olim fado, com peri Ne\*-

tonam Prxfidem noftrum Digniilimum illam vel eo jam
tempore non ignoraffe j aac potius omnium prhnum i'n-

veniife.

Sed refpondere cum potuifTem pluribus rnodis ad Cl.

Joh. Bernoullij velitationes, volui Inveftigationem illam

omnium longc fimplicifiimam Adis Lipfienfibus inferere,

quam Joh. Bernoullius non poflet refpuere j 8c ex qua
prasterea intelligeret ipfum immerito laid arguifle qua?

fcripferam de Invcnienda pariter Linea BrevifGmi Defcen-
fus, adhibita rite confideratione motus quad Radij

Lucis continue refradi v juxta Fermatij Dodrinam Re-
fradionum.

Jam vero, ut me ipfum prsteream tales Criminati-

ones non merentem
5

8c tibi, Frater amantidime, quo
docente prima fufcepi olim Mathematicarum Scientiarum

Semina, 8c Genevenfi noftra? Academic, iftud animi grati

teftimonium debere videor, ut ex iEquatione ilia quam
in Pagina 1 6. exhibui

5 rite dedudam iEquationem pri-

nnis tantum Fluxionibus involutam fcriptis confignem :

Quam fcilicet requirebat Johannes Bernoullius, 8c me
prorfus negabat invenire pcffe. Nec enim ifta fcriptis

oiandari poterunf, quin Via fternaturad augendam inter

Mathematicos Geometric fecretioris Scientiam. Eatenus

vero fi demonftrem viam, Deo fie volente, mihi aper-

tam fuiffe, Modeftiam tamen in me minus forfan re-

quiras, quam arguas (upinam in publice prxdicandis ejus

generis Beneficijs, a Deo Optimo in me collocatis, Negli-

gentiam.

Videantur in Tradatulo noftroqaae ad Figuram ejjuf-

dem II pertinent.

In adjunda Figura fit C Centrum Circuli Ofculantis

A EF, qoi cum Sedione Solidi quasfiti cujus Axis fit

S Y quam intime coincidat in A. Entque hujus Cir-
' culi
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^cuii Radius C A. vel u = : qU3e erat Solu-
t t s

tio uoftra.

Fiat, ut prius, A S

ad Solidi Axem Y S

perpendicularis = x
5

cujus fiat Fluxio in-

variatse Magnitudinis

A B = k : Sitque

B E ad Axem paral-

lel = y 5
R.urfufque

erigatur E G = x ,

Et erit G F ad Ax-

em parallela = y

+ y •

Erit autem p ad t ut u feu 3 P s x

t t

m 3i±u
t x

five
3 y x x JC—

;
quod asquabitur ipfi n feu AD

y
ad Axem parallels, pofita fcilicet C D ad eundem
Axem perpendiculari : quas C D vocetur m.

«/• • , „ 2 psx px.assx
Rurfus entp ad s ut ufeu— — ad-— x,r tt * s tt

five
3 y y X

x x
x

5
quod sequabitur ipfi m feu C D. Cu-

jus Valorem dedifle otiofum quidem hie eft, fed ufum

habebit in feqyentibus.

Jam vero ex Ofculantis Circuli A E F Proprietate

habebitur, produ&is ipfis BA, B E ad alteram ufque

Circumferential partem, x * 2 m 4- x = y x 2n — y.

Rurfufque ex ejufdem Circuli Proprietate habebitur,

produ&is ipfis G E, G F ad alteram ufque Circumferen-

tiae Partem, x * 2m 4- $x — y 4- y
x 2 n >— 3y — y.

o
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Ergo, fubdu&a priori hac ^Equations a pofteriori,

erit 2 x x = *— 2 y y
—— y y + 2 n y— 3 y. \

y y

Deletifque Terminis infinite minoribus quam fine reli-

qui, erit 2 x x

+ 3 x y 7

X

2 n y
Subftitutoque ipfius n Valore, erit x x = — j y

X
.

x
: Id eft x 3

5

y *
+ jtx x y = O.

+ x y
3 - i

x y y r
a * * *

Componitur hsc iEquatio ex folis Xndeterminatis x,

y ,
earumque Fluxionibus x, >,

invariabilique Qqantitare

x, Qpantitatibufve Coefticientibus datis. Bina autem
funt Paiia Terminorum in quibus oceurrunt esdem u-

trinque liters, literarumque Poteftates, nifi quatenus

Quaniitas Fluens per Literam unam exprefta in Fluxio-

nem corivertitur, vel Fluxio in Flaentem. Qus Paris

Terminorum funt x3
y -|-x x x >•, et x y

3 —
3 x y y y ;

ex Terminis utique Genentoribus duobus duntaxat orca.

In tota cnim Aiquatione nihil obftat quominus ipfa trank

formetur fcilicet Muitiplicaticne fadta in x* yV deter-

minatig rite ipfis Indi.cibus x. et .A, ut ea ratio ne nova

iEquatio proveniens tra&abftis evadat.

'

Ergo juxta noftram lftarum Tranformationum Theo*

riam, in Generatore ex quo exoricur Terminorum Par

primum unico Afterifco notatum, erit.Numerus Dimen-

fionum Indeterminate x ad
§
Numerum Dimenfionurn,

Indeterminate y, id eft, Erit 1 -f k ad 1 -p A, ut Co-

efficiens 1 in Termino x 3
y ad Coeffictentem 1 inTermino

x x x y • Rrnrfus in Generatore, ex quo exoriiur Ter-

minorum Par alterum Afterifco duplici notatum, Erit

Numerus Dimenficnum Indeterminate x ad Numerum
Dimenftonum Indeterminate j ,

id eft, Erit 3 4- * ad

1 -r A, ut -Coefficiens i in Termino x y
3 ad Coefficient

tern — 3. in Termino

—

- 3 x y y j j onde fit x. = —

•
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ac proinde Multiplicator x* =

Erit igitur —• x i 2
y — x

—
'

y 7 = 4 q
quatio fuperioris iEquationis per x ?

y * multiplicatae

Generatrix : Eft autera q Quantitas determinata*
Quam Aiquationem Generatricem, (Fluentem autetn vo-
cant alij) fi quadraveris, uttollantur Radices, provrtiiet

x 4- 2X' 1
x2 y + x' 1 = qq 5 id

n X* -f 2 X2 y
2

4* V
4- ^ _ '

jp,
eft —

t

— = q q. Qua? lpfa eft Aiquatio

Newtoniana, quam8c Joh. Bernoullius invenir, &! ipfe

ego antehac erui, facillima omnium qua? fperari poffint

ejufdem /Equationis Inveftigatione. Determinatur au-

tem Quantitas q q5 vel datis Pofitione Axe indefinite

Y S, Pundo A, & Solidi Tangente in A 3 vel datis Poll'

tione Pundo A, Centro Ofculantis circuli C, 8c A D ad
Axem Solidi parallela.

Plura equidem jam aliquot retro ab hinc Annis Peri-

bere conftitueram, fed aliud Tempus expedandum.
Vale.

Dabaw Londini die Maij 17. 171 J.

XX. Botan-
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‘Botanicum Hortenfe. III.

XX. Giving an Account of divers ^are Plants, ob-

ferVed this Summer
,
A.D. 1^13, in feVeral Curi-

ous Gardens about London, and particularly the

Society of Apothecaries Fhyficl^ Garden at Chel-

fea. 1By James Petiver, F. R. S.

SECT. I. Ferns
,
or Capillary Plants, Ray H. PI. ij£.

Cornutus his Canada Maidenhair, Ray 148. 2. Names.

\ Diantum Americamtm Cornuti Pag. 7. Fig. Adian-

f \ turn fruticofum Amricamtm Park. 1050. fig. fruti-

cofum Brafilianum C B. 355. 4. Prodr. 150. delcr.

This is a beautiful Per#, differing from our true Mai- Character,

denhair of the Shops, in having its Branches more fpe-

cious and curl’d. Cornutus firft difcovered it in Canada,
jyifcove>ry

iince which it has been found in Virginia and Maryland, ind
"

I have obferv’d it at the Bifbop of London % at Fulham, Ll^ce.

and in our Phyfick Garden at Cheljea.

Common Ceteracb, Ray 139. 2
Afplenium C B. in Matth. 646. fig. opt. Afplenium five Nama

Ceteracb Park. 1046. fig. Ger. 978. fig t: Jonft. 1140. fig.

1. Chair. 556 Ic. 6. I. B. 3. lib. 37. p. 749. Fig. Ceterach

Officinarum CB. pin. 354.
Grows on old Churches

,
Cajlles

,
and Stone Wads in di --place.

vers Parts of England

,

efpecially about Brijlol

,

where I

have obferved it plen:ifully.

Ofmuvd Royal

,

or Flooring Fern

,

Ray 1 5 f . cap. 5. 3
Filix florida five Ofmunda Recalls J onfl. SO}. bg. Filix Names.

ramofa9 floribus infignis Chair
. 554. Ic. 4. I. B. 3. 1. 37. p.

A a 728. Fig.
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728 . Fig. Ofmunda Regalis Ger. 971. fig. Ofmunda Re-

galis five Filix florida Park • 1038. Fig.

This is an elegant Flowering Fern, bearing its Seed in

branched Tuffs at the top of its Leaves. It grows with

us io rotten Moorilh Grounds, and raoift Woods.

SECT. II. Rheede, Grafs, See. Ray ^35.
Spanifh Rheed

, Ray 1275. 2.

Arundo Cypria Jonft. 36. fig. 2. Arundo domeftica C B.

in Matth. 137. fig. 1. Arundo fativa CB. Theatr. 271. fig.

Sativa qua Donax Diofc. Sc Theophr. CB. 17. 2. phyt. 40.3.

Arundo maxima Sc Hortenfis Chabr. 193. Ic. 2. I. B. 2. 1.

18. p. 486. fig. Harundo Donax Park; 1209. fig- 3. Ha-
rundo Cypria Ger; 32. fig. 2.

Our Angling Canes are made of this Rheed
$

its much
bigger in all its Parts, and thicker than our common
Englifh Rheed. It grows very tall in theBifhop of Lon-

dons Garden at Fulham. They are brought to us from
Spain

,
Cyprus, and other hot Countries.

Bobarts Drank or Haver-grafs.

Feftuca Avenacea fterilis fpicis eredtis Bobarti
,
Ray Sjn.

237. edit. 2. p. 261. 3 . Pluk- Tab. 299. fig. 2.

Mr Jacob Bobart firft difcovered this in the Hedges be-

yond Botley near Oxford
,
who hath lately fent it to the

Phyfick Garden at Chelfea.

File Calfail Grafs, Ray H. PI. Vol. 3. p. 602. pi. 11.

Gramen fpicatum inftar Lim^ dentatum Hort. Catholic,

Si. Gramen Typhinum fpicis J/Winftar afperis, e glumis

minime bicornibus compadtis Ray H. Pi. V- 3. p* 602* 11.

I formerly obferved this Graft with Dr ZJvedale at En-

field, and this Summer in ChelfeaGarden raifed from Seed,

which that accurate Botanift Monfieur Vaillant
,
fent me

from Paris.

Soft CrefiedGrafs, Ray 1265. 5*

Gramen Crifiatum fubhirfutum Park- 11 59. 2. Gramen
fpica criftata fubhirfutum C B. 3. 2. prodr. $. 19. L B.

2. 1.
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2 . 1 . 1 8. p. 469. c.91. Gramen montanum hirlutis folijs,

fpica leucophasa dirupta Pink,- Tab. 33. Fig- 7- Gramen
pumilum hirfutum fpica purpuro-argentea raolli, Ray
1265. 5. Syn. 182. 4. ed. 250. 3.

This is thicker, fofter, and more loofe than our com- ^emar\ St

mon Crefied Grafs, and in fpike more nearly relembles

our yellow Spring Grafs : Dr Zuinger
,
Phyfician, and Son

to the famous Profeffor of that Name, a very accurate

Botanift, hath lately, amongft other curious Plants, fent

me this Grafs, which he gathered on the billy Meadows
about Baft, where Cafpar Bauhine firft difcovered it. He
fays it grows with the common, but more rarely

;
the

fame found in the Woods there, he obferves to fport or

vary in its fpike, viz. fome more loofe and greenifh,

others thicker and yellowilh $ the Leaves and Stalks in

fome are hairy, in others fmooth. Dr John Jacob Scheut •

zer, that Curious Naturalift, has alfo obferved it about places.

Zurich, and from whom I received it by the Name of

Gramen cum cauda Muris furpurafeente aliquatenns Jimile,

1 . B. 2. 1 . 18. p. 473. c. 106. So that here is
3 Plants re-

duced to one. Mr Dale and Mr Doody
, who firft ob-

ferved it in England
,
and communicated it to Mr Ray

and Dr Pluhytet
,
took it for a new Grafs. John Bauhine

alfo, who found it in the fandy Fields and Paths near

Mont-belgard, knew not that it was the fame which his

Brother Cafper Bauhine had deferib’d long before in his

Prodomus, and firft obferv’d in the Woods about Cliben

near Bafil, from whence I lately received it.

Painted Grafs, or Ladies Laces, Ray 1281. 9. g
Gramen Paniculatum fob variegato C B. Thcatr. 37. fig. Names.

3. Panicul. aq. Phalaridis femine, folio variegato Infit.

523. Gramen ftriatum Ger. 24 Ic. 2. Jonji. 26. fig. opt.

Gramen ftriatum vel fulcatum Park • parad. 457. fig. Gra-

men ftrijs pi&um Chabr. 186. Ic. 4. 1 . B- 2, 1 . 18. p. 476. fig.

This pretty Grafs is finely ftriped with green and
p[ace

white, and is a beautiiul Ornament in moft Gardens.

A a 2 Label
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Lobel fays, it grows wild on the HiLls and Woods of
Savoy.

Provence Grafs with black Seed.

Gramen Paniculatum Provinciale, Aquilegias femine

Schol. Bot. 258. Pluk. Tab. $2. fig. 2. H. Ox. 2. p. 214.
pi. 29. Gramen Panic, latifol. locuftis craflioribus, fem.

nigro Aquilegia fimili Inft. 522.

Dr. Sherard (now Conful of Smyrna) brought this

Grafs firft into England } it hath grown in Chelfea Gar-

den divers Years.

SECT* III. Plants with blink, Flowers, Ray 154.

Canary Tree Sorrel
,
Ray 3. p. 116.

Acetofa arborefcens fubrotundo folio ex Infills Fortu-

nate Pluk- Tab. 152. fig. 9.

This grows
3
or 4 Yards high with woody Stalks and

round Leaves, continuing Green all the Winter. I have
feen this in all the Curious Gardens about London, as

Hampton Court, Fulham, Chelfea, Enfield, Mitcham
, See.

Great Mountain Sorrel, Ray 178.2.

Acetofa montana maximaCB. 114.2 Phyt. 181. 2. max:
Gerntanica Park. 742. Fig. 1 .Oxalis major Brocccnbcrgtnjis

Thai. 82. Oxalis fylvatica maxima 1. B. 2. 1 . 23. p. 990.
This is much larger than our common Sorrel. Mr

Edward Lhwyd found it in Wales ^ it grows alfo on the

Mountains of Savoy and Switzerland.

Indian Bladder Sorrel, Ray 179. 8.

Acetofa Americana
,

fol. longiffimis pediculis donata

C B. 1 14. 6. pr. 54. c. 18. 1. Acetoja veficaria Americana

Park- 744. 11. an Acetofa Indica Ejufd. 744. 10 > Act.-

tofa veficaria utriufque India annua Almag. Bot. 8. Oxalis

Africana I. B. 2. 1 . 28, p. 992. Fig- Acetofa Africana, ele-

gantiffima, fiofculis ex luteolo virentibus Chabr. 912. Ic. *.

Its Beet-like leaves and large Bladders, diftinguilh \t

from other Sorrels_ This Plant is fuppofed to grow in
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Africa and both the Indies. I have only feen it as yet

from Afia, viz. Fort St George near the Coaff of Malabar.

Common French ‘Sorrel, Ray 180. io.

Acetofa rotundifolia CB- Phyt. 182. 7. rotundif. hor-
r

*3

tenfis C B. 114. 8. Oxalis rotundifolia Dod. Pempt. 649.
Names.

Fig. Oxalis folio rotundiore repent, Chabr. 311. Ic. 5.

I. B. 2. 1 . 23. p. 991. Fig. Oxalis fativa, Franca
,
rotun-

difolia repens Lob. 292. Ic. 1. obf. 156. fig.

It grows on the Walls about Geneva m many Places, Place.

and in the Cliffs of Rocks on the top of Meant Lupe near

Sanel in Languedoc.

Grey French SorreL.

Acetofa rotundifolia Hor tenfis, fol. glauco Boerhave 1 4

Ind. Plant, H. Lugd. Bat. 184. 6 .

This differs from the common French Sorrel
,
only in

having paler frofty Leaves.

Naples Sorrel, Ray 181. 15. j

Acetofa Ocimi folio, Boucephalephora Col. 150. fig. Names.
opt. Acetofa Ocimi folio Neapolitana C B. 114- 12. Ace-

tofa Cretica fem. aculeato Ejrtfd 114. 11. Phyt. 182. 10.

defer. Park. 743. fig. 7. Oxalis minor aculesta ' Candid

Chabr. 311. Ic. 6. I. B. 2. 1 . 25. p, 991. Fig.

This gro^vs in feveral Parts of Spain, about Montpelier Place,

and in the Balearic4 Ifles, as well as in Candy and about

Naples.

Catfail, curl’d Amaranth.

Amaranthus criftatus, ruber, Typhoides. iu

This is an elegant variety of Red Amaranth, with tail-
amc5 °

like Taffels growing out of its Curls. I obferved this

the laft Summer wi h the Curious Mr Charles Du Beis Gar

amonsft many other rare Plants in his Gardens at Mit-

cham.

Scate-tail’d Sicilian Amaranth, Ray 205. 7.

Cadelari SicuJa Parietari

£

folijs Nobis . Amaranthus Si- pjameJm
cuius fpicatus, radice perenni Bocc. 1 6. Tab. 9. Pluk. Tab.

260. fig. 2.

This
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This is a new Species of Amaranth, which the Mala-
bars call Cadelari with long (lender Spikes, and its Seed

Veffels hanging downwards. Boccone firft difcovered

this about Latanea in Sicily, Mr Alex. Brown at the Ma-
deras, and Dr. Sloane in the Ditches about St. jfago in

Jamaica.

Silver (baled, Knot graft, Ray 185. 5.

Polygonum minus candicans CB* 281. 5. Phyt. 550. 3.

minus candicans fupinum Bot. Monftpd. 209. Polygonum

mont. niveum Sc fericeum H. Ox. <592. 5. Paronychia

Hifpanica Clufij 478. Fig. five Anthyllis nivea Cbabr. 452.

Ic. 6. I. B. 3. 1 . 29. p. 347. Fig-

This fpreads like our common Knot-grafts
,
but differs

in having many white skinny Membranes amongft its

Leaves. Dr* Boerhave marks this as an Indigena of Hol-

land. Its very common on the Sea Coafts of Spain and
Languedoc.

Knotty Knavooll.

Knavcell nodofum Herniaria facie Nobis, an Polygonum

capitulis ad genicula echinatis Bocc. 40 Tab. 20.

This Plant does not well agree with Boccones Figure

or Defcription, his having many Leaves at each joynt,

and but
3
or 4 Branches from one Root $

whereas this

is as branched as common Knot-grafts,
and generally but

one Leaf at each whirl, except towards the tips, where

they are there fometimes 3 or 4. 1 obferved this at Mr
Fairchild's Garden at Hoxton from Seed, which Dr She-

rard fent to the Reverend Mr Wnt. Stonefireet.

SECT. IV. Plants with Double and Radiated

Flowers.

Jagged, Purple, Lettice.

N *° Li&uca altiffima, folio Sonchi laciniato, fl. parvo cse-

ruleo Boerhave Ind. Plant* Hort * Lugd. Bat. 3. p. 21.

Its
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Its Leaves very like the Jagged. Sow-Thifllet, with

Spoakey Tufts of Purple Flowers like the Chondrilla carulea
J

laciniata. We are obliged to Dr Boerhave Botanick Pro-

feflor of Leyden, for the Knowledge of this Specious

Plant.

Frofty-headed Hawkbeard. 21

Hieracium Aphacoides Cichorei folio, calyceglauco; Name.

Its lower Leaves are deeply cut like Succory the Barbulae,

or Stalk leaves, are broad at the Safe, wth a Beard or Description.

two on each fide, ending in a plain {harp Point, the Pe-

culiarity in this Plant it its glaucofe or frojiy Heads
, each

Stalk ending in a fingle midling Flower. It heads from*

June till Augufi.

Great /Egyptian Sow-thifi\e. 22
Sonchus /E^/tf/aai/Giganteus. Name,

1 he lower Leaves are very long, and deeply jagged,

thofe which ride the Stalk are large and round at the z>efcr;pt ien

Bafe, covering each fide of the Stalk, and in all its parts

much larger than our Common Sow thifilc. This was
raifed from Seed which Monf. Vaillant lent me this Spring

from the Royal Garden at Paris.

Indian SowthiJHe with curl’d Seed.

Sonchus Orientalk La&ucje folio, fl. luteo, femine ele- Name?
ganter crenato Boerhave 12. p. 23.

This very much refembles the Crepis Dalecb Lugd 562.

but that the Flowers are larger, and Stalk fwelled under Deftription.

the Calyx, which is composed of 2 or
3
ranges of broad

pointed fmooth Scales. The Heads turgid when the Seed

are ripe, which are finely notch’d and curl’d. It Flowers

from jUly till November.

Tangier Sovothifile, Ray 1857, 24

Sonchus Tingitanus Papaveris folio El. Bot

.

377. Injl.
Names -

47$ . Chondrilla Tingitana
,
floribus luteis, Papaveris Hort •

folio Herm. H. Leyd. 6 59. fig. oph Condrilla Tingitana

fl. aureo, extus circa perianthium circulo purpureo nota- >

ta Hort. Bofian.
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Its lower Leaves are like the Garden Peppy, which
higher faddle or ride tie Stalk. The Flowers yellow

with a purple rim at the bottom
$ its fcaley heads

bottle like the Sowthifttles . The whole Plant yields a

hot and bitter Milk •

Purple Italian Starwort. Ray 268.13.

. After Atiicus Dod. 2 66. fig. Inguinalis Chabr. 325. Ic.5.

After Atticus five Amelins C. B. in Match. S 1
7. fig* 1. carul.

vulg. C B. 2 67. 1. After Atticus purpureo flore LB. 2. 1 .

24. p. 1044 fig. After Atticus Italorum fl. purpureo Park.

1 $2. fig. After Italorum Ger. 592. fig 2 .Jonft. 486 Ic. 2.

Tin ftoris fioS 1. Tragi 154* Fig.

Its a handfome Bow-pot Flower, and cultivated in moft

Cardens- It grows wild in Narbone
,
Italy

,
Sicily

,
Sec.

Smirna Wooly Flea-burr.

Baccharis Smirnea folio fubrotundo pannofo. After

Vcrbafci folio, flor. minoribus nudis Sherard.

This elegant Plant grows about a foot high 5
from a

thick root, fpreads many wooly, roundilh, pointed thick

Leaves
,
the largeft fomewhat more than an Inch long,

but not quite fo broad. Thefe ftand on woolly pedicles,

the longeft about an Inch and a half, above the midft of
the Flower Stalk, come fingle yellowilb naked Heads ,

each with a fmall Leal, and both Stalklcfs, thefe branch

a little towards the Top. Dr Sherrard
, that accurate

Botanift, and now7
Confitl of Smyrna

,
Pent me a Specimen

from thence, fincc which I have feen it with the

Dutchefs of Beaufort at Chelfea,
who was pleafed to make

me a Prefent of it for our Phyftck Garden .

White Canada Folesfoot. Ray.292. 3.

Cacalia Americana Park. 1221. fig. 2. Conyza Ameri-

cana Ur tica folio, flore albo El. Botan. 36 1. Inft. 455.
Eupatorium Canad. Urticae folio, flor. albo Herm. H. Leyd.

667. Eupatorium Urtica? folio, flor. albis" Aim. Bot. 140.

Valerian \Urtica folio, fl. albo Corrnt, 20. fig.

Its
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Its a Ipecious Plant, with oppofite Nettle Leaves, and
tuffs of white thrummy Flowers* It grows in Canada and Name.
Virginia,

where it Flowers in September, but in our Gar-

dens much fooner.

Pyrenean Primrcfe Fleabane , Ray 3. p. 1 52.pl* 1 6 Sc 17. r

Conyra laiifolia vifcofa, fuaveolens fl. aureo e Gallo-
^ anies '

Provincialchol. Botan. 199. Aim. Bot. 117. pi. 9. Inflit.

455. Conyza Pyrenaica foiijs Primula veris Parad Batav.

127. fig- opt. Conyza prealta alato caule, odorata Bocc.

Muf 168. Conyza prealta odorata, alato caule, capitulis

barbatis Baccharidis Monfpel. aemulantibu? Bocc. Muf. Tab.
1 21. Fig. Conyza major alato caule, fol. Primula veris

longe amplioribus, graviter odoratis Triumphet. 65. Eupa-

toria Ccnyzoides maxima, Canadenfs, foiijs caulecn amplex-

antibus Pink • §7* fig* 4- ex fern; Parad. Bat.

Its lower Leaves are like thofe of Primrofes. but larger
5

the higher Ride or Saddle the Stalk, are clammy and Defiript

fmell ftrong, as does its Flowers
,
which are force rim’d,

others naked, as Monfieur Tournefort has obferv’d refem-

bling the Plowmans Spikenard . Father Boccone found

this on the Mountains of Bolonia
,
Modena and Tufcany.

Dr Tournefort on the Pyreneans
, and in Provence.

Small true Fleabane
,
Ray 261. 2.

Conyza minor vera I. B. 2 . 1; 24. p. 1054. Chair. 529. 29
Ic* 6. Jonft. 481. Ic. 2. Conyza minor vera Pen£ Park .Names.

127. fig. 9. Conyza faem- Theopbrajli , minGr Diofcor. C B.

265. 3, Phyt. 515 2. Virga aurea minor, foiijs glutinofis

8c graveolentibus Inflit. 484.

Its long narrow Leaves and fpiked fmall Flowers, di- Tlace

ftinguifh it from the greater. It grows wild in Spain

,

Italy
,
and about Montpelier. I obferved this in Flower

with Mr Fairchild at Hoxton, Nov. 4. 1713.

Common Leopardsbane
,
Ray 274. i* Name-.

Doronicum vulg. Park. 3 1 9*fig*i* Doronicum latifol. Clus.

1. 4-p. 16. Fig. Doronicum radiczScorpij C B. 184. 3
. Phyt.

337.1. Doronicum majus officinarum Ger. 620* Icon* 1.

B b
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jM?. 7^9. Ic. Doronici 3 varietas Lob. 649. Ic. 2. Belg'

59 $. 0/>/; 570. Ic. 5.

/'to*. It grows plentifully on the Mountains about Geneva^

and Flowers with us in May and June.

Small Rofe-Marygold.

Ajlerifcus ramofus, flore minore.

31 This very well agrees with the Figure and Defcription
Names. cf Chryfanthemum Conyzoides Lufitanicum Breyn. Cent.

1*57. c. 77. but there being feveral varieties of it menti-

oned by Dr Herman in his Hort. Leyd. p. 144. & 658. as

alfo by Tournfort in his Inftitut. p. 479. that its hard to

determine which of them this is, and therefore till they

are better known, I have chofe to give it the Name a-

bove-mention’d.

^ 2
Parfly-leaved, Tooth'd Marygold, Ray 3. p. 228. 9;

Names. Bidens Americana, Apij folio El. Bot. 367. Loft. 462.
Amer. Apij folio glabra Plum. Cat. Plant. Anter. 10 Chry-

fanthemum aq. fol. multifidis Cicut<e nonnihil fimilibus Vir -

ginianum Herm. H.Leyd. 146. Chryfanthemum Virgin, fol.

Cicuta nonnihil fimilibus Par. Bat• prodr. Chryfanthemum
Americ . Cordis Indi folio Parad. Batav. 1 2 3. Fig. opt.

Chryfanthemum Cannabinum frutefeens Virginianum Sam-
buci laciniarae folijs, & facie Breyn. Prodr. 2. Chryfan-

themum Chinenfe folijs plurifariam divifis, Halicacabi pen-
grini atraulis Pluk.. Tab. 22. fig. 4. Cuambu five Caryo-

pbyHata Pif. 209. fig. Marcgr. 45. Ic. Ray 607. ex fent.

Parad. Bat. 123.

n . «. Its deep cur, fmooth Leaves, diftinguifli it from all
m t0 '

others. It flower’d in Chelfea Garden this Autumn, from
Seed I received from Dr VaiUant at Paris.

Elder, Tooth'd Marygold
,
Ray 3. p. 226. 2.

3 ^
Bidens Americana Sambuci folio Nobis. Bidens Cana-

Nanns. denfis latifolia flore luteo El. Bot. 367. lnft. 462. Chryfan-

themum aquat. Cannabinum Americanum Hort. Blasf. 254.

Chryfanthemum Cannabinum bidens Americ. caule ere&o
firmo fubrubente Bob. H. Ox. 21. p. 17. Se£t. 6. Tab. 5.

Fig.
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Fig. Chryfanthemmn Virginiamm bidens Cannabinum
Aim. Bot. ioo. pi* ult. Eupatorium aq. Americanum Park.

596 marg. 7. Eupatorium Canadenfe fl. luteo U.Reg. Park-

This has often 5 Leaves like Elder, and is much taller p[acet
than our English kind. It grows wild in Canada and
Virginia.

Feaverfew Chamomill. 34
Chamamelum monranum, Abjinthij folio Parthenij odore "

Hort. Catholic.

Thefe Leaves are green, and in their Segments refem-

ble the Pyrethrum Canarienfe or Pellitory Dajie. Its
eF r,P ,0f1-

Flowers large, white, and one at the top of each Branch.

Dr Vaillant,
that accurate Botanift, fent me the Seed of

this amongft many others, gathered in the Royal Garden

at Paris. *

Silver Chamomill. Name.
Chamaetnelum Abjinthij Aufiriaci folijs argenteis. *

Its lower Leaves finely cut, and filvery, out of which

grows a fingle white Flower, at the top of each DefcriPtl0f1 -

Stalk. I am obliged to Mr Jacob Bobart for the firfi:

Specimen of this elegant Plant
;

fince which I have ob-

ferved it in Chelfea Garden.

Auftrian Sneezwort
,
or Straw Marygold

,
Ray 287 . t. 36

Xeranthemum fl. firaplici purpureo majore tierm. Hort.Names.

Leyd- 63 5* Xeranthemum aliud, Ptarmica quorundatn

Chair. 541. Ic 6. I. B. 3. 1 . 25. p. 25. fig. Jacea Olea? fo-

lio, capitulis fimplicibus C B. 272. 2. Jacea Ole<e folio

altera CB. Phyr. 533. 2 6. Ptarmica Aujlriaca CIus. 1 . 4.

p. ii - fig. opt Pann. 548. Ic. Park. 480. Ic. 1. Dod. 710.

Fig. Ger. 484, Ic. 3. JonJl: 607 . Ic. 3. Lob. 6 45. Ic. 2. Belg.

645. fig. Obf. 295. fig. ).
. ...

Clufitts firft obferved this Plant about Vienna in Aujiria piac^
Of its cverlajling Flowers they make Winter Ffofegays, it

thriving very well in divers Gardens. ^
Small Straw-Marygold with large Seed. Names.

Xeranthemum fl. purpureo fimplid minimo,/e»rine max-

imo Flor. \. Hort. Lugd. Bat.

B b 2 This
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This chiefly differs from the Auflrian Sneezewort, in ha-

ving very fmall Flowers, but large turgid Seed.

Names.

Place.

SECT. V. Capitated and Nodifloras Plants.

Purple Salamanca Bottle-head, Ray 324. 8.

StAe Salamantica u CIhs • 1 . 4. p. 9. Fig. Hijfp. 360. fig.'

Park. 476. fig. 1 . StAe major Tabern. 155. Ic. 2. Hifl,
Vol. 1. p. 542. Fig. StAe argentea major Jonfl. 730. Ic.-

1. argentea minor Ger. 590. Ic. 2. Stabe major fol. Ci-
choraceis, mollibus lanuginofis CB. 273. 1. Staebe Salaman-
tica major Brancionis Lob. 543. Ic. 2. Bdg. 643. fig. obj.

293 Ic. Stasbs Salam. prior CIhs. five Jacea Intybacea I. B.

3. 1 . 25. p. 36. fig. Chabr4 344. Ic. 3. Jacea StAe di<fta

major, fol. Cichoraceis C B. phyt. 531.16. Jacea folijs Ci-
choraceis villofis altiflima, fl. purp. El. Bot. 352 .Infl. 444.

It grows plentiully by Field fides and Vineyards in

Salamanca, and Mr
Lisbon.

Jez.reel Jones has obferved ic about

39
Name,

40
Names.

Defeription.

Broad, Pale Eryngo.
Eryngium Iatifolium planum, caule ex viridi pallefcente

fl- albo C B. 386. 7. Var.

Very like the Broad Eryngo
,
but has paler Stalks and

white Flowers
;

it heads in July and Augufl.

Rawolpbs Syrian Eryngo.
Eryngium Syriacum ramofius, capitulis minoribus# 0-

bart. Hi ft. Ox. p. 166. 13. Eryngium caeruleum pumilum
Ravoolph. Hort. ficc.

The lower Leaves are like the common Mediteranean
Eryngo

, but much lefs, and little more than trifid near
the Root ; it branches much and wide, with many fmall

ftarry Heads
, armed with 5 or 6 long and narrow ftrait

Spines
, with one often fhorter than the reft. Ic Flowers

in Augufl and September. I find this Plent in a Bortus
Siccus, made by that curious Botanift Mr John Banifler,

of the Plants he collected in the Phyfick Garden at Ox-
ford, before he went to Virginia. The lower Leaves
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in this Specimen are almoft round, which very well a~

grees with Mr BobarPs Defcription, as does the reft of
the Plant, with his and my own.

SECT. VI. Umbelliferous Plants, &c.

Candy Alexanders. Ray 4 36. 2. Nine's.
Smyrnium Lob- 709. Ic. i.Belg. 864. Fig. Obfervat.

407. Chabr. 399. Ic. 2. Smyrnium Creticum Ger. 869.
fig. Jonfi. 1024. fig. Park; 930. fig. 2, Smyrnium
Creticum perfoliatum I B. 1- 27. p- 1 25. fig. Smyr-

nium Atnani montis Dod. 698, fig- Smyminm Diofco-

rid • Dod./>&r£. 493. fig. Smyrnium Diofcorid. & Hip-

pofclinum Col. pt. 2. c. 8. Fig. opt. p. 21. Smyrnium pe-

regrinum rotundofolio C B. 154- 14. Smymurn ve-

rum peregrinum, vel Smyrnium Diofcorid. C B. phyf.

270. XV. Charaftei

The Peculiarity of this Umbell, is to have its Root
Leaves deeply cut, and thofe which ride the Stalk

whole and round. Mr Ray obferved this in Sicily^lace’

and Rabins Colnmna on the Mountains of Italy.

Oriental Fennel Carrot. 42
Daucns Orient. Fosniculi folio. Myrrhis Orient • folk) Names,

anguftiore Peucedani
,

fern, villofo Boer. 17. 11.

Its very fine Fennel Leaves and hoary Seed
,
diftinguifh .

it from what I have yet feen. Mr Jacob Bobart fent me
the firft Specimen of this from Oxford, fince which I

p acs°

law it with Flower and Seed in Mr Charles d.u Bois his

Garden at Mitcham in Surrey.

Zanons fine Sicilian Carrot. Ray 464.

Daucus 2*SicnIus, Sophia folijs Zanoni Hay 464, Dauco
2 Sicilians con foglie di Sofa Zan- 80. Fig. Chaero*

phyllum Sicnlum fob Sophiee
,

fern villofo Rl. Bot. 264.

Injl. 314.
Its fine crifp hoary Leaves diftinguifti it from other Place,

mid Carrots •

Smooth
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Place.

4 ?
Names;

46
Names.

47
Names.

(
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Smooth Glebe- Fennel, Ray 424. 2.

Caches fern, fungofo lasvi Bobart. Hift. Oxon. 267 1.

Cachrys ('em. fungofo laevi, folijsFerulaceis Moris Umbell.
62. Libanotis Chabr. 36. Ic. 5. Libanotis i» Dod. 306.
fig. Libanotis feu Rofmarimtm C. R. in Matth. 575. fig. 1.

Libanotis Cacbryfera, five Cachrys vera Park, 8# 2. fig. 1.

Libanotis Cachryopheros quibufdam, floribus luteis I. B. 3;

1 - 27; p. 40. fig. Libanotis Galeni, Cachrys verior Jonft.

1 010. Ic. 4. Libanotis F*rul<e folio, fem. angulofo C. B.

158; Libavotis FeernU folio fem. craffo C« B. phyt. 278. r.

Cachrys verior Libanotis Galeni Lob. 785. Ic. opt. 2. Belg.

957. fig. Obferv. 455. fig. Libanotis Candida Cafalpini, Rof-
marinum Cam. Epit 544. Fig.

Dr Tournefort in his Inflitutiones Rei Herbaria p. 325.
has given fome of thefe Synonyms to the Cachrys fem.

fungofo fulcato piano majore, fol Peucedani anguftis

Moris, contrary to the Opinion of that Author, and Mr
Bobart

,
who adds them to this Plant, whofe Fennel

Leaves, yellow Flowers
, and large fmooth Seed diftinguifh

it from the other kinds. Dr Magnol has obferv’d this

wild about Montpellier , it grows alfo on the Mountains

of Italy
,

Sicily and Creet. It flowers and feeds with us in

May, June, Sec.

Parfley Spignel. Meum Apij odore.

The Stalks of this are very brittle a and both they and

the Leaves have a Parfley fmell.

Saxifrage Spignell. Meum Sefeli odore.

The Stalks of this are tough and have a mixt Smell be-

tween Meadow Saxifrage and Carrot.

Camerarius his Mounrain Thorow-wax. Ray 472. 3.

Perfoliata montana Cam. Hort. 120. Fig. 38. Perfoliata

Montana latifolia C. B. 277. 3. Ferfoliata mont. maxima
C. B. phyt. 343. 4. Perfoliata Alpina magna longifolia

I B. 3. 1 . 27. p. 198. Chabr. 408. Ic. 6. Beuplturnm mon-
tanum latifolium- EL Bot. 259. Infl . 310.

The
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The lower Leaves are fomewhat like Limonium
, and

thofe which ride the Stalk, referable the Brafsca cam-

peftris.

SECT. VII. Starfoils Ray 4^

Grey Sicilian Bedftraw. Ray Vol. 3. p. 264. 7*
Names,

Gallium faxatile glauco folio Bocc. Muf. 175. Tab. 1 16.

Its Leaves long, narrow, fmooth and glaucofe. Grows place.

on Mount Peregrine, three Miles from Palermo in

Sicily .

Narrow Spiked-Madder. Ray 485. 3. 49
Rubia angufiitolia fpicata C. B. 334. 15 . Prodr. 145* 4

.Names.

Rubia fpicata anguftifolia Park' 2 76. fig. 2. Rubeola an-

guftiore folio El. Bot. 106. Inji. 130.

Its long Spikes and narrow Leaves
,
diftinguilh it from ^

others. Grows wild in divers Places about Montpellier.

SECT, VIII. Rough Clypean Plants. Ray 487.
Evergreen Barrage. Ray 494. 4 . NaJ°

Borrago Temper virens Ger • 6 53. fig. 3. Jonft. 797. fig. 4.
Card. 249. 3. fig. 4. p. 251. Bugloflim Hifpanicum

Tab. 410. Ic. z. Hift. Vol. 2. p. 124. Pig. Buglojfum folio

Borraginis Hifpanicum I. B. 3. 1. 3 3. p. 578. fig Chabr. 515.
Ic. 4. Buglojfum latifolium Temper virens C. B. 256. 2,

Phyt. 493. 2.

This is a beautiful Plant, altho pretty common jn di-

vers old Gardens
,
flowering in April and May,

Great yellow Honeywort . Ray 506. 2.

Cerinthe afperior flore flavo Jonfi. 538. Ic. 2. Cerinthe 5 l

flore flavo afperior C. B. 258. 3. Cerinthe major, flore
âmeS"

flavo Park . 521. Ic. 3. Cerinthe quorundam major flavo

flore Clufius 1. 5. p. 167. Fig. Cerinthe quorundam major

fpinofo folio, flavo flore I B- 3. 1. 33. p. 602. fig.

Its Flowers very like Comfry, but of a fine yellow
5 the

place

Leaves fprinkled with whidfli prickley Blifters. Cluftus

found this wild in Valentia. Mr Ray fays, Its very com-
mon in all the Vineyards and Field fides both in Italy

and Sicily.

Great a i
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52 Great yellow Honeywort with a red Neck. Ray 506. 1.

Naws. Cerinthe major Ger. 431. fig. 1. jonft. 538. fig. 1.

Lob. 397. Ic. 2. Be^.483. Fig- 0£/. 215. fig.Tab. 420 Ic. 2.

2. p, 1 $0. fig. Cerinthe major fl. rubro he luteo Park.

520. Ic. 1. Cerinthe quorundam Chabr. 520. Ic. 4. Cerinthe

quorun-dam major, verficolore flore Cluj. 1 . 5. p. 167. fig.

opt. Hifp. 41 1. fig. I- B. 3.I.33. p- 602. fig. Cerinthe five

Cynogloffitm montanum majus CB. 258. 1. CynogloJJum

montanum n^jus, feu Cerinthe CB.phyt. 497. 8.- & app.

Marn herba Dod. 632. fig.

Place. The Peculiarity of this Plant is in its Flowers
, having

each a Purple Circle in the middle. Grows Wild both in

Spain and Portugal.

5 ? Small Houndftongue. R&y 491. 5.

Cynogloffium medium C B. 357. 7. Phyt. 497. 5. C)»o-

gloffium minus flore cxruleo. P^r£. 513. fig. 10. Cynogloffa

minor mont.ferotina altera Plinij Col.c. 59. fig- p- t79*

Cynoglofjum pufillum Aujlriacum alterun Cluft

j

169. Ic.

Cynogloffitm pufillum Narbonenfe Adv> 250. fig- Lob. 581.

Ic. 2. Belg 685. fig. Bugloffium anguftifol. fem echinato.

El. Bot. no. lnft.ii 4’

This Plant, as it grows in Gardens very exa&ly refetn-

PUces. blesColumna’s f igure, both in its ramification and fhape

of it$ Leaves, but it more relembles Glufius his Figure,

when it grows wild, as appears by a Specimen I have by
me of Air Rays own gathering, about Geneva: He alfo

obferv’d it about Ments. It grows likewife in Italy and

about Montpellier.

SECT. IX. Whirle Plants. Ray 508.

54 Grey Calamint. Ray 569. 4.
Names. Calamintha OtimiioYio CB. 228. pi. 1. Calamintha

Ocimi fylvefV. fol. non crenatis C B. phyt. 432. Cala-

mintha fol. & flore parvo incana I. B. 3. 1 . 28. p. 230: fig.

Chabr. 416. Ic . 5. Calamintha mont- vulg. Jonft. 637. fig.

1. Ger. 556. fig. 1. Calarninthammot incana Tab. 351. Ic.

1. Hift'Vol. 2
. p. 66 . fig.

Its
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Its Lewes plain and (mall as Lemon Tyme, but white

and pointed 5
the Flowers fmaller than other Calamints.

tLobel gathered this on the Hills in Italy, and Dr. Salva-

dor

e

about Barcelona.

Great flower’d,Calamint, Ray 5 69.3. 55
Calaminthd magno fiore CB. 229. 4. Rhyt. 433. 5. Ca- Names,

lamintha fl. magno, excalyce magno I.B- 3. 1 . 28. p. 229.

fig. Chabr. 416. Ic. 3. Calamintha 2 montana prasftantior

Tab. 350. Ic. 2 . Hijt. Vol. 5 . p. 65. fig. 3. Dercrmm
Its Balm-like Leaves and fpecious large Flowers, di-

J p

ftinguilh it from the reft. It grows wild in the hilly

Woods of Tufcany, &c.

Small Motherwort. Ray 3. p. 302.8. Cardiaca minor nobis ^6
Marubiaftrum Cardiac

a

folio Bccc. Muf. lab. 98. Ala- Name,

rubiufrum angufto Cardiac£ folio viridi Bee. Muf. p* 1 36.

Ray 3. p. 302. 8.

It much refembles our common Motherwort
,
but left, .

and with very fmall Flowers. It grows about a Yard
L&ar‘Pt!on -

high; Boccone firft obferved this wild near Florence
,

and afterwards in the Garden of that Noble Venetian

and Patron of Botany Signor Chrijlin. Martinelli- It now
grows in Chelfea Garden $ from Seed I received this

Spring from Monfieur VaiUant at Baris.

Borrage-leav’d African Clary. NamJ
Schrea Africana praecox annua Injl. Rei Herbaria 179 .

1

Sclarea Africana ampiiffimo folio, annua Boerhave p. 64.17*

Its Leaves like Barrage
,
lightly notcht, and one fide

larger than the other
5

its Stalks fquare, rough, and
hairy 3 the Flowers large with a blue hood, out of Placr
which comes a long ftyle forked at the end, the lower

part of the Flower whitifh 3 thefe ftand at certain di*

fiances 3, 4 or 5 together, fet in a large Husk ,
which

furround but part of the whirl
3
they are of a pleafant

grateful fmell, and flourilh from July,
or fooner, until

the mid ft of October.

C c German
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German Clarj, Ray 546. 1 6 - Bob. Ok p. 595.29.
Horminum Germanicum humile Park. 56. fig. 4. Hormi-

num fylveftre
5

Clus 1 . 4. p. 29. fig. Sylv. Iatifol. alterum

Out . Pan. 578. fig. Horminum fylveftre latifolium

77 1. fig. 5. C B. P/FyL 452. § Horminum fylv* latifolium

verticillatum C B. 258. 5. Gallitricho affinis planta, Hor-

minum fylv. Iatifol. Clus. I. B. 3. 1 . 28. p. 314 fig. Chabr.

435. Ic. f.

The lower Leaves have often fmall Wings, with little

purple Flowers, both which are very well reprefented

by Clufius
,
and others that have coppied after his Icon. .

It grows wild in the mountainous Meadows of Auftria

and Styria, &c.

Sherard’/ Aleppo Clary.

Horminum Lampfana? folio ex Aleppo.

Its Leaves larger and more wing’d than the German
Clary, the Whirls naked or with very fmall Ears, pur-

ple above and green below 5 but what is very peculiar,

they ftand fldnting or awry- It begins to Flower with
US about June.

Small flower’d, Sage Clary.

Horminum minus, Salvia folio, fl- parvo.

Its- lower Leaves like Sage, but fomewhat larger 5 its

Flowers fmall, pale within, but the Hood above of a

deep blue ^ the upper Whirls are guarded with round
pointed Leaves, as the Garden kind

;
the whole Plant

has no manifeft fmell. It Flowers in Augufi and Sep •

iember. Wnether this Herb be defcribed by any Au-
thor I am not certain. The 3d fort of Clufius his 2d
Horminum

,
figured in his Stirpium Pannon. Hiflor. p. 582.

would very well refemble it, were its lower Leaves fine-

ly ferrated, inftead of being waved. This Plant has been

an old Inhabitant in Gardens
,
for I find a. Specimen of

it in the ift Vol. p. 116, pi. 43. of Archbilhop Sand -

crofts Colle&ion of Padua Plants, which I guefs to be

made about A. D. 1650. It is alfo in Mr George Lon-

don
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don his Hortus Siccus p. 15. (which he.compofed in Dr 3/
MoriJJbns time) under the Title of Stachys annua mini-

ma9 where its Flowers are well expanded.

Yellow Clary Ray 647. 24. H. Ox. p. 394. 58.

Horminum luteum glutinofnm C B. 238. 4, Phyt.

4. Horminum luteum five Colus Jovis Park< 58. fig. 12.

Horminum fylv. 2. Clus. I. 4. p. ^29. fig. opt. Colus Jovis

Ger. 627. fig. 3. JonJl • 769. fig. 4.Lob. Ic. 557. Belg.659.

Obf. 301. Galeopjis fpecies lurea vifcida odorata nemo-
renfis Chabr. 435. Ic. 4. I. B- 3. 1 . 28, p. 3 14. fig. Galeopfis

luteaZW.Lugd.124S fig.Orva/a 3 Dod.295.fig.SWz//4 monr.

maxima, folio Hormini, fi. flavefcenteE- B. 149. Infi. 180.

Its yellow Flowers and clammy husks
, diflinguifh it Place.

from others. It grows on the Alps in Italy
,
and about

Trent ,
for which' reafon its call’d by fomq Horminum Tri -

dcntinum .

Turkey Baivm, R ay 570. 2.

Melifia TurcicaGer- 558. fig. 2. Jonft' 689. fig. 2. Tab . Nam
*

355 Ic. 1. Hift. 2. p. 70. fig. Mellila Turcica multis dicta

I. B. 3. h 28. p. 234. fig. Melilfa Turcica fl. cseruko Par

41. fig. 2. Melijja peregrina folio oblongo C B. 229. 2.

peregr. Turcica difta C B* Phyt. 434. 2. Meliffa peregrina

five Moldavica fl. purpureo Chair. 417. Ic. 4. MebfTopbyl-

lon Turcicum fl. purpureo Lob. Ic. 515. 2. Ad- 220. fig.

Belg. 610. fig.

This is of a delightful fmell, and much preferable to Place.

our common Garden Baulm. its faid to be firft brought

into our Gardens from Moldavia.

Curl’d Sage, Ray 510 5. ^3

Salvia folio ferrato C B* prodr. 113. 1. Salvia latifolia
Names.

ferrata C B. pin. 237. 6- Salvia ferrata cripa LB. 3L-28.

P 3° 5 ’ hg* Salvia folio lato ferrato crifpo Chair. 432. Ic.

4. Salvira major crifpa, folio fubrotundo Bob. H. Ox. 339.
7.Seth 11. Tab. 55. fig. Salvia max. five latifol. Park • 49-2.

Its broad and curl’d Leaves diftinguifh it from others.

I find this Sage has been long nurfed in our Gardens, fince Place.

C c 2 Cafpar
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Cafpar Bauhine, that great Botanift, had his firft know-
ledge of it from Dr. James Cargills

, a Scotch Phyfician.

Smooth pale flowered Irow&ort, Ray 566; 15.

Sideritis latifolia glabra Jonft. 699. fig. 6 . Sideritis ar-

venfis latifolia glabra C B. 235. 1. Bark,. 587. 14. Sideritis

arvenfis glabra fl. pallido C B. Phyt. 441.6. Sideritis gla-

bra arvenfis I. B. 3. 1 . 30. p. 427. fig. Chair. 47 3. Ic. 1. Be-

tonica. arvenfis annua, fl. albo flavefcente Inji.205. Alyflum

Germanicum Ger. 379. fig. 2. Alyjfum majus Tab. Icon.

54s. 2. Hijl. Vol. 2; p. 243. fig. opt.

The Figures in thefe two laft Authors very well re-

ferable this Plan:, which differs much from ours, which
grows amongft the Corn in Forkjhire

,
as you may fee by

the Figure I have given of it m.the Icons to Mr Rays
Engliflj Plants, Tab. 33. Fig. to. It grows wild in Ger-

many, and fome other Places of Italy.

Party-flowered Ironwort.

Sideritis fl parvo vario, calycibus acutis*

Fab;us Columna his Figure, the beft agrees with this

Plant of any I have yet feen, and is a variety of it, if

not the fame I expeft Plants and Seed of it from Italy,

and then (hall be better able to judge.

SECT. X. Plants with Bur and Star Heads.

Small hairy Mallow, Ray 605. 4.

Alcea hirfuta C B. 317. 8. Phyt. 634. 9. Alcea minor
viliofa Park. 301. 4. Alcea villofa I. B. 2.1. 4. p. 1067.
fig. Alcea villofa Dalech. Lugd. 594. fig. Orig.

This Plant grows about Montpelier
,
from whence Dr.

Nijfole,
a very curious Botanift, fent me the firft Speci-

mens of it. Mr Ray has alfo obferved it in the Hedges
about Geneva.

Star Mallow, Ray 598. 3;

Malva folio vario C B. prodr. 137. 2. fig. Malva ftel-

lata Chabr. 298. Ic. 3. I. B- 2. 1. 23. p- opt.

Its lower Leaves are round, but thofe on the Stalks

vary much 5
fome trifid, others with more points, both

acute
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acute and blunt 5 the Flowers pretty large, purplilh, and

with bifid petals. I obferved this with Mr Charles Du-
hois at Mitcham

,
flowering in June and July.

Goofeberry Cape Mallow.

Malva Africana frutefcens, fol. Groffulariar, fl. rubro Names.

Boerhave p. 114. pi. 25.

A tall ftrait ftirubby Plant about a Yard high, with Deftription.

woody Stalks and fmall Goosberry-like Leaves, bearing

towards the top little fle(h coloured Flowers I obferv’d

this in Chelfea Garden flowering in Auguji.

Upright Shrub Strawberry
,
Ray 61 o. c. j

Fragaria fterilis Alpina caulefsens Hort. Reg. Paris. Fra-

garia Pentaphylli frudu Hort. Blef. 265. defer. Penta*
amess

phylloides Fragaria folio Hort . Blef. 154. Bot. Monfpel.

app. Ventaphylloides eredum Fragaria folio Moris,

H. Ox. Sed. 2. Tab. 20. Fig. opt. Pentaphylloides majus

eredum fl. luteo,folijs ternis Fragaria inftar hirfutisMor^r.

H. Oxon. p. 193. 2. Trifolium Fragari<e folijs, luceo flore

Berardi Joncq.

The lower Leaves of this Shrub very much refemble

thofe of the wild Strawberry, but its woody Stalks and
yellow Flowers difeover it to be a different Plant. lt$

Placss° -

faid to be a Native of Canada or Virginia

.

Great Upright Cinquefoil, Ray 6 13. S.

Quinquefolium redum luteum C B. 925. 2. Phyt. 6 518.
yQ

Quinqucfolium vulg. Ger- 836. fig. 2. guinquefolium alte- Names.
rum vulg. Dod. 1 16. fig. Quinquefolium redum majus
Chair. 170. fig. 3. I. B 2. 1* 17* p. 397. fig* Bentaphyllnm

majus eredum Park* 400. fig. 1. Qjfmqnefolium, Penta-

phyllum vulg. Lob. Xc. 689. 2. Belg. 838. Obf. 393. §>uin°

quefolium majus 1. Tab. Hift* 435. Fig. opt. TheophrafU

majus Ejufd. Icon. p. 1 19. fig* 2*

This is a fpecious upright Plant, with $
or 7 finger’d

Leaves deeply cut and hairy 5 its Flowers like the com-^
f

.,

mon. It grows wild in Germany and about Montpellier $

as alfo in Catalonia, from whence Dr. Salvador

e

Cent it me..

Upright,
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Upright Cinquefoil
,
with palecordated Flowers, R. 613.1 3

.

Pentaphyllum feu Heptaphyl/um albo-pallidum feu flore

ochroleuco, petal is fingulis cordatis Mor. H. Ox. 188. 3.

guinquefolium minus Bore pallide luteo Inf. 297.
This differs from the common upright , in being lower,

of a paler green and more hairy, the Flowers of a Straw

or Brimftone colour, and the Petals or Flower leaves cor-

dated. It grows wild with the common.
Winter Wolp-bane

,
Ray 700. 2.

Aconitum hyemale Ger. 819. fig. opt. Jonjl. 968. fig.

Park, . 314- fig. 4. Parad. 2 1 4. 1. defer, 8c 219. fig 1. A-
conitum luteum minus Dod. 440. fig* Aconitum unifolium

luteum bulbofum C B. 183. ;. Phyt. 332. 1. Hellebore

niger tuberofus, Ranunculi folio JS. B. 2^.Infi.zj2. Helle-

borus Ranunculoides hyemalis, rad. tuberofa, fl. in medio
folij Herm. H. Leyd. 309. Ranunculus cum Bore in medio
folio, radice tuberofa I. B. g 1

. 30- p. 414 Fig-

This pretty Plant is very common about Bononia
,
and

all over Lombardy
,
flowering the beginning of February .

Myconcs Rue Crowfoot, Ray 584. 3.

Ranunculus Thalihtri folio minor Park.- parad. 219- fig.

10. Ranunculus Thalitfri folio minor, Afphodeli radicibus

Park
• 336- fig- 2. 8c Parad - 218. 7. defer . Oenanthe My-

coni 1 ugd- 785. fig. Orig. I-B. 3. 1 . 27. p- 193. fig. Oenan-

the Hifpanica Myconi Chabr. 407. Ic. 6. Oenanthe Hedene

folijs C B. 163- 5. Hcdera folijs jun&is C 8. Phyt. 299. 6.

Thaliffrum minus, Afphodeli radice, magno flore E- R234.
Inft. 271. Thalitfrum minus rad. grumofa, fl. majoribus

Flor. Bat.

Dr. Myeone,
a Spanifh Phyfician, firft difeovered this

elegant Plant on the Rocks and Mountains about Barce-

lona, from whence Dr. Salvadore
, a very curious Bota-

nift of that City, hath lately fent it me.

SECT- XI. Bacciferous Plants , Ray 637.
Virginian Pocopoco

,
Ray 662. c. 9.

Amaranthus Indorum perpetuus baccifer* Hort . Hermans

Joncq- ?22- Blitum maximum, caule rubente Virginianum

feu
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ieu Amarantbus Americanus baccifer Schuyi . H. Lugd. i6.

Blitam Americaoum Munt. Phyt. Cur. Fig. 112. Phyto-

lacca Americana. El. Bot. 249. majori fruciu Inf. 299.

Solanum magnum Virginianum rubrum Park. 347. fig. 8.

Solanum racemolum Indicum H. Blef. 195. Vallot 167.

Solanum racemofum Americanum Ray 662* c. 9. Pluk.Tab.

225. fig. 4. Solanum racernofum tin&orium Americanum
tol. & fern. Amaranthi Herm. H .Leyd- 574.

See its Virtues in the Memoirs for the Curious, Vol. 3.
Place.

p. 133. 3.

Narrow Horfe-tongue, Ray 663. 4. r

Hippoglojfum folijs anguftiffimis, baccis ex oblongis pe- pjaJe;.

tiolis in extrema ramulorum dependentibus Breyn. pr. 1.

Lauro-laxa anguftifolia ramofa in fummitate caulium fru-

gifera Aim. Bot. 109: Laurus Alexandrine ramofa, frudu

e fummitate caulium prodeunte Vallot 102. H. Leyd. 679.
defc. & 81. fig. opt. Laurus Alex, fruftu longis pediculis,

caulibus alligato H. BUJ. 279. defer. Rufcus anguftifol.

fruttu fummis ramulis innafeente El. Pot. 70. In
ft, 79.

The fir ft knowledge of this Plant was from the Royal
.Garden at Paris , where Mr Raj fays he faw it.

Charafto

Cape Horfe-tongue
,
Ray 3. app. 246.

Laurus Alexandrina Capenjis
,
ramofiffima, Rufci folijs 76

Hort. noth Sicc. Ray App. 3. p. 246. Names.

This elegant Plant flowered forne Years fince with the

Dutchefs of Beaufort at Badmington
,

from whence fhe place,.

fent me Specimens with their Roots, which were globu-
lar and tranfparent.

Palma Horfe-tongue
,
Ray 3. p. 350. 1.

Laurus Alexandrina Palmenjis
,

baccis e crenis folio-
t

7 7

rum prodeuntibus Muf.nof. 258. Lauro laxa Epipbyllo- P,
'wiey -

carpos
,
crenatis folijs maxima, e fingulis foiiorum crenis

baccifera MantijJ. 114.

Mr James Cunningham

^

that diligent Botanifr, brought ^
me this ftrange Plant from the iOand of Palma

,
with

ripe Fruit on the edges of its Leaves, which I fent to

Hampton Court
,
where it has grown ever fince.

SEC X
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SECT. XII. plants with 4 or 5 leaved Flowers.

Narrow Silver Penny Crefs,

Alyffon anguftifolium albidum huraifufum.

This is like the Thlafpi Halimi folio fempervirens Herns.

H. Leyd. 595. fig. but fpreads farther, with longer Bran-

ches and Leaves, which are whiter than the common
Sea kind, Ray 829. 1.

Broad-leaved yellow Penny-Crefs:

Alyffon luteum, Polygons folio-

Chabreus his Figure of Thlafpi montaneum luteum p.292.
Icon. 4. feems very well to refemble this Plant, whofe
Leaves are all whole, and none either ferrated or jagged,

which he fays often happens
5
yet his Icon exprefles the

contrary. It Flowers and Seeds with us in July and

Auguft.
* Yellow Arabian Muftard.

Draba lutea Park,. 851. fig. 7. Draba lutea, filiquis ftri-

ftiffimis CB. no. 7. Draba lutea, ftrittiflimis longifque

filiquis C B. pbyt. 175. 5. Draba lutea quibufdam I. B. 2.

I. 2

1

. p. 870. Arabis a quibufdam difta planta Cam. Epif.

342- fig: opt. 8c defcript. Hefperis lutea, filiquis ftri&iffi-

mis El. Bot. 190. In
ft.

222.

Its long and broad ferrated Leaves, yellow Flowers,

and (lender Pods, diftinguifti it from others. It is com*

mon in Chelfea Garden.
White Muftard, Rocket.

Eruca alba, Sinapi folio-

This Plant refemtLs the Garden Rocket , but in its

Flowers, which are all white without any Veins. It

Flowers and Pods from July till September.

Virginia Sciatica Crefles, Ray 8 27. ?.

Iberis humilior annua Virgmiana ramofior Moris • H, Ox.

3
11. 2. Sc&. 3 Tab.- 21. fig. opt. & Orig - Thlafpi Virgi-

nianum
,
folio lberidh amplioribus 8c ferratis El. Bot. 182.

Inft. 213.

This
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Tbis differs from the commou Sciatica Grefs, Ray 827.

1. in having broader, green, deeper cut heaves
^

its Stalks

more branched and larger Flowers and Cods.
Small, Purple Stock. 83

Leucoium minus viride, fl- purpureo. an hettcoium ma- Names.

rinum parvum, folio virenti crafliufculo I. B. 2. L 21. p*

877. fig. Ray 793. f.

The lower Leaves broad and lightly notcht , its Flow-

ers fmall and purple. In Gardens its makes a pretty edg- piacet

ing, flowering mod part of the Summer.
Broad Garden-Crefs. Mom. H. Oxon. 301. 2. 84

Nafturtium Tab. Hift. Vol. 2. p. 163. fig. Chabr. 289. Names.

Xc. 3. C B. in Matth. 426. fig. 4. opt. & Orig. Nafturtium

latitol. Diofcorideuifl I. B. 2. 1. 22. p.913. fig* Nafturtium

Hifpanicum Ger. 194. fig. 2. Jcnft. 251. fig- 3. Jab. 450.

Ic. 2. Nafturtium Hortenfe latifolium CB. 103. !. HSfp,-

nicum Park. 825. fig. 1.

This I have met with in Gardens with the common.
Broad Curl'd Crefs. Mor. H. Ox. got. 3. S3

Nafturtium crifpum latifolium C B- in Matth. 42 5. fig. 2.
Namcs’

opt. & Orig. Nafturtium hortenfe crifpum latifolium C B.

prodr. 44. fig. Park. 825. 2.

Its heaves winged, broad and waved* but not fo much
curl’d as the next.

Narrow Curl'd Crefs . Mor. H. Ox. 301. 4,

Nafturtium crifpum I. B. 2, 1. 22. p- 913 fig. Chabr. 289. 86
Ic. 2. Nafturtium crifpum anguftifolium C B* in Matth. Navies.

426. fig. 3. opt. & Orig. Nafturtium Hort. crifpum C B.

104. 3. Phyt. 1 61. 14. Nafturtium Hort. crifpum angufti-

folium CB. prodr. 42. fig. Park,. 825. fig. 2.

Found in dome old Gardens.

Perfian Party-leaved Crefs. Ray 830. 5. p
Nafturtium Perficutn, Smyrni) Cretici facie. Name'.

Thlafpi verurn I DiofcoridJs Zanoni Ray % 30. 5 .Thlafpi

verodi Diofcoride r Zan. Hifi. Botan. 193.fig.opt. bkOrig.

Tab* y ^Thlafpi fpicatum Perficum perfoliatum maximum,
D d folijs
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folijs inferioribus tenuiter incifis Hypeeoi modo, fuperio-

ribus d caule Perfoliata modo penetratis Mor. H. Ox. 294,

17. Nafturtium Orientate, folijs inferioribus Millefolium
,

fuperioribus Perfoliatam referentibus E B. 183. Infl. 214.
This is a very elegant Plant, its lower Leaves being

deeply cut, finer than the common Garden Crefs ,
but

thofe which faddle the Stalks are round like the Candy
Alexanders Rajj 436. 2.

Low Mechlin Crefs.

Thlafpi procumbens, Mechinunfis facie.

It grows much larger than the common Meclflin, more
branched and fupine; its Flowers white, Cods oval and
apiculated at the Point.

SECT. XIII. Bell-flowered and Pentapetalofe Plants,

Boccones fmall-flowered Sicilian Bindweed, Ray 727. 15.

Convolvulus Siculus minor,flore parvo auriculato Bocc.

89. Tab. 48. Convolvulus oiculus, flore ca?ruleo minimus
Munt• Phyt. Tab. 1 38. p. 13. Convolvulus Siculus annuus

c^ruleus minimus, capfuld florisbinis foliolis cin&i Mor.

H. Oxon- 36.4. Tab. 7. fig. 4. Convolvulus Siculus flore

caeruleo minimo Robert. Icon. Convolvulus minimus Jfri ~

canus Park. 171. 6. Ray 730. 30.

Bod firft difcovered this Plant on the Coaft of Barbary
,

and communicated it to Mr Parkjnfon , long before Boc-

cone obferved it in Sicily
5
which laft Author has given

a very accurate Figure ot it, fo that I chofe to retain it

by his Name.
Spanif) blue Bindweed

, Ray 727. 19.

Convolvulus Hifpanicus Munting. Phyt* Tab. 1 36. fig.

p. 503. Convolvulus minor caeruleus Hifpanicus Park. 171.

7. Parad. 358.4; fig 3. p.361. Convolvulus peregrin us

cxruleus, folio oblongo C B. 295. 7. Prodr. 134. 2. I. B.

2.1. 15. p. 1 66. Convolvulus caerul* minor fol. oblongo

Jonfl. 865. fig. 3. Convolvulus Lufitanicus, flore Cyaneo
Brojf. H. Reg. Paris. Convolvulus peregrinus cseruleus fol.

oblongo, fl. perameno, triplici colore infignito Mor H.
Ox. 17. 4. Tab. l fig. 4* Convolvulus exoticus Aldinu

This
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This elegant Plant grows in divers parts of Spain and
p ,

Portugal,
as alfo about Tangier. Mr Ray has obferved

i ^
it in Sicily.

Scarlet Carolina Bind weed. 91
Convolvulus Car&liniams fl. rainore fanguineo Muf. Names.

Petiver 001. Quamod it Americana. Hedera* folio Pommel.
Praelud/a. p. 21. fig. opt.

Its Ivy Leaves and fmall tubulofe Scarlet Flowers, di-

ftinguifh it from others. It firft flowered with Mr Darby
at Hoxton, and fince in Chelfea Garden- Places.

Round Purple Bindweed, Ray 18.

Convolvulus purpureus folio rotuodo C B prodr. 1 34 1. Names.
Convolvulus purp. fol. fubrotundo C B. 295, 6. Convolvu-

lus ceeruleus major rotundifolius Park. Parad. 558- 1. maj.

cseruleus Ejufd. 361. fig. 1. Convolvulus casrul. folio ro-

tundo Jonji. 864. fig. 2. Campanula Indica Chabr. 122.

Ic. 4. I. B- 2 . 1 . 15. p. 165. fig. bona. Campanula exotica Al-

dini Hort. Fames. 89.

Its round cordated Leaves
,
and purple Flowers, diftin-

guilb it from the common- Its a pretty Ornament in

our curious Gardens.

Round VI bite Bindweed. 9 ?

Convolvulus Indicus fl- albo Fallot. 57. H- Leyd. 182.*
ams '

Round Bluffs Bindweed. ^
Convolvulus Indicus flore albo-purpurafcente, femine

albo H. Reg- Monfpel.

Its Blufh Flowers and white Seed, differ it from the

others.

Small Aleppo Pi fs~weed-

Androface Alepenjis parva; 9 S

From a fmall fingle thready Root, grow 6 or 7 light
ams ’

notch’d Leaves,
very like our common Whitlow graft, and character

.

not bigger, nor the Plant taller; with a tuffot deflated

leavey Flowers, like the Androface Matthioli, but in all

Parts much lefs. C. B. in prodr . p. 1

1

8. describes 2 fmall

forts of this Plant, but neither fecm fully to agree with
D d 2 this.
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this. The Reverend Mr William Stonefireet (raifed this

elegant Plant in Mr Fairchilds Garden at Hoxton
)

to

whom I am obliged for a Specimen of it.

Centfoil Orientall Mothmullen.

Blattaria Oriental is Argemone folio. Verbafcum Orientalc

Sophia folio Coral. 8.

Its deep cut Leaves that grow next the Root, with

narrow ones at the coming forth of the Flowers, which
are yellow, dihinguilh it from all others. A large Spe-

cimen of this elegant Plant I lately received from Dr.
Vaillant at Paris * I alfo remember the Dutchefs of Beau-

fort to have formerly fhewn it me amongft her curious

Collodion of dry Plants raifed at Badmington. It flowered

this laft Summer with Mr Charles du Bois at Mitcham •

Small clammy Rhodes Campion.
Lychnis vifcofa aizoides flore minimo e Rhodes Muf.

noft. 267. Lychnis aizoides glaucophyllos ad nodos cau-

lium, flofculis amsene purpureis Rhodienfis Pluk. Mavtifs .

121. pi. 4. Lychnis Balsarica vifcofa faxatilis, tereti craflo

folio Salvadore>

This is a trayling Plant, with thick oppofite Leaves
,

not unlike our Portulaca aq. noflras • it branches very

much, and tow ards the top come fmall flefli coloured

Flowers, (landing on half Inch Pedicles. The whole
Plant is clammy, and its branches tangle much. Mr.
Samuel Daniel, Surgeon, firft brought me this Plant from

Rhodes
,
and the Seeds of it I communicated to Mr Charles

du Bois , with whom it flowered A- D • 1697. and this

lad Summer again at Chelfea. Dr. Salvadore has alfo

fent it me from Port Mahone in Minorca
,
one of the Ba-

learick ides.

White Campion
,
with whole Petals.

Lychnis fylv. alba, petalis integris.

Very like the common white Campion
,
but it Flowers

whole.

White Campion
, with (hort furrowed husks.

Lychnis fl. albo fefseji, calyce flriato brevi*

Its
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Its Leaves not unlike the common Campions, with fraall

white deep cut Flowers, in a rough furrowed Green (hort

husk adhering to the Stalk.

Candy Campion with purplifh Husks

.

Lychnis Cretica parvo flore, calyce ftriato purpuraf- Names.

cente Coral. 24.

This comes next the Bladder Campion kind, with fmall

Flowers, and fmooth purplifh Husks.

Hermans Cape fmooth Cockle.

Pfeudo-Melanthium Capenfe ghbrum minus. Lychnis 10 5

Pfeudo melanthio fimilis, Africana glabra, anguftifolia Names.

Herm. H. Leyd. 393. fig. Lychnis fegetum Nigellafrum

minus glabrum didta, fl. eleganter rubello Mor. H. Ox. p.

534- 32. Lychnis minor feu Nigellaftrum minus fl. elegan-

ter rubello Mor. Ox. Seft. v. Tab. 22. fig. ulf.

This differs from our Corn Cockle, in having a lefs and

paler naked Flower, with deep furrowed Husks and places.

fmooth Leaves. Dr. Herman firft obferved this at the

Cape of Good Hope, and fent it to Dr- Moriffon, whofe
Figure very well agrees with it.

Smyrna Purple fpiked Willowherb.

LyfSmachia Orientalis anguftifolia, flore purpureo Com- 102 -

mel. Pr&lud. Botan. 2. p. 3 3
. fig. opt. Luteoloe folio 8c fa-

NamfS--

cie, fl. purpurafcente, eapfula rotunda in fpinulam abe-

unte Sherard.

Under this laft Title Dr. Sherard fome Years fince fent

me a Native Specimen of this from Smyrna
,
whofe Root Deftriptw*

and Flowers were not a foot high 3 but in our Gardens

it grows near as tall as a Man. Its lower Leaves are

broad and pointed, but thofe on the Stalks narrow 5
the

Flowers purple, and are thick fet in long Spikes, with

round pointed Capfiles.

Cornutus his Indian Night fmelling Craneshil, Ray 1&3

1057. 1

1

* Geranium trifle Cornuti 110. fig Mor. H. Ox. Names. -

517. 2 6. Tab. 16. fig. Geranium tsifle five Indicum, nodtu

olens Park. 710. fig. Geranium Indicum no£te odoratum
Munt 0 Phyt, fig. 166. opt. p. 603.

Renatmj
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Renatus Morinuty a Trench Flowerift, firft communi-
cated this to Cornutus , who fays it was brought from
the Indies

,
but I rather believe it from the Cape of Good

Hope in their Voyage Home, there being not one of this

Species in all the 12 Volumes of the Hortm Malabaricus 5

but many from that fertile Promontory, and particularly

of this kind and make, as the following.

Hoary ChamomtU Cape Cranesbil

.

Geranium Capenfe folio Chamomeli villofo. an Geranium

nodtu dens JEthiopicum
,
rad. tuberofa, fol. anguftiori-

bus B>eyn. Cent- fig. 58. p. 127.

The Leaves of this feem much finer than thofe in Brey-

nius his Figure.

Cape Coriander Cranesbil with large Flowers.

Geranium Capenfe Coriandri folio, fl. m3gno cameo- an

Geranium JEthiop
. 9. fl- magno ftriato Breyn . Cent. fig. 1.

p. 129. Ger. Indicum tenutiol um Munt* Phyt. 6o4.fig-i68.

Its Flowers refemble the Figure in Breynius
,
but the

Leaves are finer cut.

Naked-flowered, Columbine Gith. Ray 1070. 9.

Nigella arvenfis fl. cserulefcente nudo. Nigella arvenfis

C B- Phyl- 250. 5. Park • 1376. 3. Nigella arvenfis cor-

nuta C B- 145. 1. Melanlhium fylveftre Dod • 902. fig. 2.

JonJl. 1084. fig. 2.CB, in Matth. 580- fig. 3. Melanthium

fylv. fivearvenfe Chxbr. 379. Ic. 9. & I. B-9- 1.26. p. 205.

fig. falfa Melanthium fylv. alterum, capitulis reflexis A -

quilegi£ Lob. Jc. 742. T. Belg. 905. Obf. 428.

Known from the reft, in having blewifh naked Flowers,

and its Seed Vejfels like the Columbine. It grows wild

amongfl: Corn in Germany
,
Italy and Narbone.

Single, Bearded or Damask Gith Ray 1070. I.

Nigella anguflifolia barbata, fl. fimplici. Nigella fl ma-

jore fimplici CB. Phyt. 250. 9. Nigella auguftifolia, flare

majore fimplici cxruleo C B. pin. 145. 3. Melanth. Gith,

Nigella Cbabr. 37 8.1c. 6 . Melanthium capite flore ma-

jore I. B. 9. 1. 26. p. 207. fig. Melanthium Damafcenum
Dod.
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Dod. 504. fig. Jonfl. 1084. fig. 3. Melanthium fylv. CB.
in Matih. 580. fig. 2. Lob. Ic, 741. 2. Belg- 904. Obf. 428.

This is known by its fingle Flowers, fee in a Net of

bearded Leaves.

Double flowered or Damask Gith, Ray 1070. 1. 108
Nigella fl. majore pleno CB. Phyt. 251. 4. Nigella Pi. Names.

majore pleno creruleo C B. p n- 165. 4. Nigella fl. albo

multiplici Jonfl. 1085. fig Melanthium capite minore

fi. multiplici I.B. 3. 1 . 26. p.209. fig. Chabr. 379. Icon, 2.

Melanth. Damafcenum fl. pleno Liu* 1. 4. 208. fig. Orig.opt.

Its double, bearded Flowers diftinguifh it from the other.

Mycones Bears-Ear
,
Ray 1084. 10. Mor. H. Gx. 558, 5.

Auricula Urfi Borraginoides Munt. Phyt. curiofa fig.^^^
elegantiflima 113. p. 382. Auricula Urfi fl. cxruleo, folio

Borraginis Park, parad. 236. 9. fl. & folio Borraginis £-

jufd. 237. fig. 3. Auricula Urfi Myconi Lugd. 831. fig.

Orig. Auricula Urfi Miconi pilofa cserulea Chabr. 493. Ic.

1. I.B. 3. p. 869. fig. Sanicula Alpina villofa, folijs Borra-

ginis CB. 243.4. Sanicula Alpha villofa cserulea C B.

Phyt. 463. 7. Verbafcum bumile Alpinum viiiofum Borra •

ginis flore Sc folio Herm. H. Leyd. 619. Inflit. 147.

This is an elegant and Angular Plant, with very hairy Defection.

Leaves, and purple Borrage- like Flowers. It was firft

difeovered by Dr. Mycone, a Spanijh Phyfician, on and Place.

near the Pyrenees, in (hady moift mountainous Places, who
fays, a diftill’d Water of it is very efficacious in breaking

the Stone in the Kidneys or Bladder, and that the Spa-

niards drink the fame againft Coughs
,
for which reafon

they call it TeivaTuffera, and alfo Peluda from .the plen-

ty of its Leaves.

SECT. XIV. Leguminofe or Pea-bloom Plants, Ray 883.
Foxtail Cammock, ay 3. p.471. 32.

Anonis purpurea non fpinofa Alopecuroides. Anonis j$ams
fpicata five Alopecuroides non fpinofa Hoffman Cat. Altorf,

an Anonis Sicula Alopecuroides Inflit. Rei Herb. 408.
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Its top Flowers in a thick long leavy foft fpikp, refem-
' bling a Foxes Tail

5
its Leaves generally fingle, very broad

and ferrated, with a large forked welt which faddles the

Stalk, in the Spike they are much kfs. It Flowers in

J*b-. _ ,

Sicilian Birdsfoot Cammock, Ray 3. p. 4 467. 21.

A non is Sicula filiquis articulatis. Anonis pulchra vifu,

folio Ciceris
,
Qmitbopodij filiquis annuentibus H.Cathol.

s8. Fa?num Gia?cum SiculumSiliquis Qrnithopodij In ft. 409.
The peculiarity of this elegant Plant is, its many long

knotty Pods, with about 8 joints in ea^h, fomewhac
refembling thofe of Birds foot.

Boerhave’s double podded tote,

t otui filiquis geminis peregrina Boerhave Ind. Hort.

Leyd. 156.

Thefe Pods are lightly joynted like the Birds foot

Lote, but not fo diftind and rounder, rarely more than

two together, and fometimes fingle.

Camerarius his Bladder-Lote, Ray 922. 4.

Anihyllis leguminofa veficaria FUfpanica Park. 1094.
fig. 3. Lotus pentaphyllos veficaria G B. 332.4. Trifolium

Halicacabum Cam. Hort. p. 1 71. fig. 47. opt. Sc Orig. Tri-

folium FLilicacabum five Vefcarium Chabr* 160. Ic.2. I. B. 2.

1 . 17. p. 361. fig. Trifolium Veficarium Alpin. Exot. 274.

fig. Vulneraria pentaphyllos E. B. 311* In(l. 391.

Mr Ray has obferved this Plant in Sicily and Italy
9
and

Dr. Salvadorc about Barcelona.

Italian Melilot, Ray 951. 4.

Melilotus Italica folliculis rotundis CB. 331. 4 - Meli-

lotus lutea Italica Caro. Hort. 99 fig. 29. opt- & Orig.

Melilotus magno femine, rotundo rugolo I. B. 2.1. 17.

p. 371. fig. Chabr. 159. 1. Melilotus lutea, magno feminis

pericarpio rugofo z\bo Mor. Ox. Sed. 2. Tab.16.fig. p.i6f.

4. Melilotus Italica 8i Patavina Ger. 1033- fig. 2. cpt.

Under this laft Title Johnjon defcribes it, p. 1204. 2.

and Park • 7 19. 3- but their Figures are of another Plant.

Trifolium
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Trifolium Italicum folliculis rotundis CB. Phyt. 667. $4.'

Its fpecious broad Leaves, and large round rugged Seed-

Vejfels,
differ it from others.

Meflina Melilot Ray 952. 11. 11$

Melilotus Mejjanenfis procumbens, folliculis rugofis fub- Names.

longis, fpicis florum brevioribus, Ray H, Plant 952. 11.

Like the Italian Melilot in its rugged Pods, but they

are fomewhat longer, and the Leaves narrower, and i

grows procumbent. Mr Ray firft obferv’d this in a tnoift
'

place near the Phare of Mefina.

Candy fpangled Melilot
, 956. 5. ltd

Melilotus Cretica
,
filiquis latis compreflis. Trifolium pel- Names.

tatum Creticum CB. phyt. 660. 27. defer- 8c Prodr. 142-

14. defer. 8c fig- Orig. C B. pin. 329. 1. 1 . B. 2, 1 . 17. p*

381. fig. Trifolium pelcatum Creticum
,

flofculis pallide

luteolis Chair. 164. Ic. 3. Trifolium odoratum 'peltatum

Creticum Park. 1113. fig. 2.

Its flat Pods diftinguifh it from all others
5

thefe are

eaten whilft green, being very fweet, but very bitter
place-

when dry. The common People in Candy call this Plant

Maffourias.

Manured White Chicklings Ray 896. 13. 117
Lathyrus fativus, flore 8c fru&u aibo C B. 343. i« La- Names,

thyrus angulofo femine Chair. 746. Ic. 1. I* B. 2 ,

1

17- p.

306. fig, Lathyrus five Ciccrcula Dod. 353. fig. Lathyrus

anguflifolius Jonfi. 1229. fig. 2. Lathyrus aeftivus edulis

Baticus
,

fl. albo Boelij Jonft. 1628. Cicercula five Lathyrus

fativus fl. albo Park. 1064. 1.

This Pulfe is fown in Germany and about Geneva pkn-
j>iace

tifully.

Yellow Batick Chichling.
5 jg

Lathyrus aeftivus fl. luteo jonji. app. 1628. Lathyrus Names.
Bseticus fl. luteo Park. 1064. 8.

Its yellow Flowers veined with purple, differ it from
ethers. It grows about Cales

,
and in divers Parts of

Spain.

E e Spanidi
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Spanifli Chichling with chain Pods.

Lathyrus Viciaoides flore vexillo phseniceo, folijs labia -

libus fubalbefcentibus, filiquis Orobi Mor. H. Ox. 55. 2.

Lathyrus Baticus elegans filiquis Orobi Park. 106 3. fig. 8.

Mor. Ox. Se&. 2. Tab. 3. fig. 2. Clymenum Hifpanicum,
flore vario, fiiiqua articulata E. B. 315. lnjl. 396.

Its whitifh Flowers with a red tongue, diftinguifh it

from the laft, and are found in the fame places, and alfo

about Barcelona by Dr. Sahadore.

Spanifh Chickling with plain Pods.

Lathyrus Viciaoides, vexillo rubro
,

labialibus pstalis

roftrum ambientibus ceeruleis% fiiiqua plana Mor. H. Ox.
55- Lathyrus reftivus dumerorum Beeticus Boelij Jonfi.1629.
Clymenum Hifpanicunj, flore vario, fiiiqua plana E* B.

315. Ini>. 596.

The Flomr-lips of this are blue, and the Bods plain,

which differs it from the laft. It grows in Spain and
about Tangier

.

Hatchet podded Chichling.

Lathyrus seftivus B<eticus
,

ft- cseruleo Boelij Jonft. 1628.

Lathyrus annuus fl. casruleo, fiiiqua Ochri Herm. H Leyd.

357. Lathyrus anguftifolius fiiiqua alata, vexillo cxruleo,

alls varitgaris Boerhave H. Leyd. 159. 12.

Its ftriped wings, blue tongue, and fhort broad Ochre

like Pod, diftinguilh it from the reft.

Large Svveet-flowred, Sicilian Chichling, Ray 3.

p.447.13.
Lathyrus Siculus flore odorato magno Boer. H. Leyd-i59.

4- Lathyrus major e Silicia, fl. ampliflimo odorato, vex-

illo rubro, labialibus pstalis roftrum ambientibus cseruleis,

fiiiqua hirfuta plana Hort. Xdvedalcnfis Pluk. Manr. 114.

Lathyrus platy phyllos hirfutus mollis, magno & peraemeno

fl. odoro purpureo H. CathoU 107. R.ay 3. p- 447. 13.

This elegant fweet flowered Plant I firft obferved with

Dr. Blukpet in Dr.Vvedales moft curious Garden at £«-

field, and fioce at Chelfea, and elfewhere.

Tangier
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Tangier Chickling, Ray 899, 19^ 125

Lathyrus Tingitanus filiquis Orobi
,

fl- amplo ruberrimo Names.

Mor. H. Ox, 55. 1. Tab. 3- fig. Lathyrus Tingitamts fl.

amplo ruherrima H. Plant 899. 19.

This is known bjHts large deep red Flowers and joynt-

ed Pods Dr, Alexander Balant firft lent the Seed of this

elegant Plant from Tdngier.

Purple Chickling with hairy Pods. I2 4

Lathyrus purpurea flore, filiquis hirfutis Moris . H* Ox.
Names.

p. 5 j. 8.

It differs nothing from the yellow, but in having pur-

ple Flowers.

Winged Birds Peafe or Ochre
, Ray 899. cap. 6, 125

Ochrus five Ervilia Lob. Icon. 68. 1. Belg. 2. p. yy.Obf. Names.

51 6. Jonfi. 1249. fig. 1. Ochrus five Ervilia flore & fruftu

albo Park. • 1 066. fig. Ochrus fol. integro, capreolos emit-
tente, fem. fub-luteo C B, 343. Ervilia fylveftris Dod. 522.
fig. Lathyrus folio integro producente bina foliola capre-

olos emittentia Moris. H. Ox. 58. 8. Tab. 3, fig. 8. La-
thyri fpecies qus Ervilia fylveftris Chabr. 145. 1c. 6 . I. B.

2. 1 . 17. p. 305. fig. Papulles Cretenfibus Hon. Belli.

Mr Ray has obfcrved this elegant Plant amongft the Places.

Corn at Leghorn.

Crefted Oriental Cocks-Comb with pointed Leaves. 126
Onobrychis Orient, criftata, folijs acutis. Names.

1 he Leaves fharp-pointed like the common 5 its Flow-
ers fmall and purple, with a long bearded calyx

,
reach- Defcriptm.

ing to the edges of the Emit
,
which is elegantly crefted,

and might therefore more properly give the Denomina-
tion to tWisTribe than the common. It Flowers and Seeds

in July, See.

Crefted Aleppo Cccks-Comb
,
with blunt Leaves. I2 7

Onobrychis Alepenfts criftata, folijs obtufis.
Names.

This chiefly differs from the Crefted Oriental Cocks-

Comb in the bluntnefs of its Leaves, which are cordated

at the tips like fome Vetches, and its Fruit more irregu-

E e 2 larly
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larly fretted and ferrated. The Reverend Mr Stoneflreet

gave me a fair Specimen of this Plant, which he railed

from Seed he receiv’d from Aleppo.

Prickley Catterpillars, Ray 931. 2.

Scorpioides Chabr. 284. Ic. 5. Dod. Lugd. 1155. Fig.

Scorpioides Bupleuri folio C B. 287. 1. Phyt. 569. 1. Lob.
Icon. 457. 1. Belg. 542. Obf. 244. Tab Icon. 87$. i.Hift.
2 * P* 545 - Scorpioides Bupleuri folio minor Park. 1 117.
fig. Scorpio des prius Dod. 7 1- fig. opt. Scorpioides filiqua

campoide hifpida I. B. 2.1. 21. p 899. fig. Scorpioides

Buplenri folio, corniculis afperis hirfutis minus contortis

Mor. Oxon. p. 12.7. i. Tab. n* fig- Clymcnum Diofcori-
dis Col. 1 ^6. fig.

opt.

It grows wild on the Hills of Mefiiua, and Ditches a*

bout Montpellier.

T hick, rugged Catterpillars , Ray 931.3.
Scorpioides major Park .

parad. 340. 11. fig. 337. 12.

Scorpioides Bupleuri folio, filiqua crafla Boelij Jonft. 1627.
Scorpioides Bupleuri fol. major Park- is 17. fig. Scorpioides

Bupleuri fob corniculis craflioribus 8c magis fpongiofis

litui inftar contortis 8c in fe convolutis Mor. Ox. 127.3.
Tab. 11. fig. 3. opt.

This elegant variety with thick rugged Pods
, was firft

brought into England about the Year 1620 by Wtn. Boel
,

who was chiefly employ’d at the Charge of Mr Parkinfon ,

that indefatigable and laborious Botanift, to gather what
Roots and Seeds he mec with in Spain and Barbary.

Yellow Fumitory or Split
, Ray 974. 3.

Fnmaria Jutea CB. 143. 5- Phyt. 246. 5. Ger. 92 8,

fig. 4. Jonfl. 1088. fig. 4. Fnmaria montana Tabern. 34.
Ic.2 • Hitt. 104. fig. 6. Fnmaria lutea montana Park. 287.
fig. 4. Lob. Icon. 758. fig 2. Belg. 925. Obf. 438. Fuma-
ria, Split LB. 3. 1 . 26. p. 203. fig. falfa Chabr. 378. Ic. 1.

Herba Sclavonica Venetijs. Split Sclavonijs.

This Herb is highly commended for its wonderful

Effects in ail Cephalick and Nervous Cafes, as alfoin Gouty

Pains,
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Pains, and opening Obflrufiions. It grows in Bofnia

t
Sda-

vouia and divers Parrs of Italy.

Pale Cangiere Split, Mor . H. Oxon. 260 • 2. 131
Fnmaria fempervirens Sc florens F/flr- jELpFumaria fili-Names.

quofa bivalvis, rad- fibrofa, latifolia perennis, humiiior

fine claviculis albo Mor. H. Oxon. 260. 2. Fumaria
Tingitana^ rad. fibrofa perennis, flore ex albo flaveicente

filiquis curtis Pink. Tab. 90. fig- 2.

Its glaucous Leaves and pale Flowers, differ it from Description

the yellow Split. Dr- Morijfon firft raifed this Plant of
Seed fent him by Dr. Alexander Balam from Tangier • Its

ever Green, and almoft always in Flower.

Broad-leaved Cape Milkwort. Names

>

Polygala Africana glabra, Boris galea binis criftis fim-

briatis ex involucro magno dipetalo erumpente Pink.

Tab- 55. 2. Polygala Africana frutefcens latifolia Sc ma-
jor Par. Bat. prodr. Polygala major frutefcens Myrtifolia

fl. purpurafcente Cap. Bona Spei Breyn. Prodr. p* 84. Poly-

gala frutefcens Africana
,
fol. Myrti

,
fi- albo, intus rubro

Boer. 97. 7.

This elegant Plant Flowers in July and Attgnfl, as 1 Place.

have feen it in Sir Richard Child's mod curious Gardens
at Wanfiead,

under the Care of that expert Gardiner Mr
Adam Holt.

SECT. XV. Mifcellany Plants.

Virginia Ivy-Climer. Ray 3. Dendr. 37. 4.

Hedera Monophyllos, Convolvuli folijs Virginiana Pluk.

Tab. 56. fig. 2- Hedera Virginiana, Clematis facie, radice

flavefcente Herm. H. Leyd 306. Hedera Monophyllos P/r-

giniana
,
umbilicatis folijs, baccata, officulo compreffib lu-

nato fingulari Mantijf. Pluk. 99. Baccifera officulo cora-

preffio lunato, Pianta Virginiana
,
caudice lenro fcandente,

folijs Hederaceis, Najiurti
j Indict more umbilicatis Ba -

nifler Cat. Indr. Clematis folio Hederaceo Virginiana Hort-

Bofian. Clematis Hedera folio H. Blef. 255. Convolvulus

Names.
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Hederaceus pereonis Ejufd. 58. Clematis Hederacea peren-

nis Virginians, umbilicato folio pappol’o flore Vallot 53.

I have lately feen this odd Plant in Flower, with the

Bifhop of London at Fulham.

Virginia Ipecacuanha
, Ray 3. p. 330. 1.

Ulmaria major trifolia, fl. amplo pentapetalo Virgini-

ans. Banifter Pink. Tab. 236. 5. Z)lmaria Virginiana trifo-

lia, flor. caudidis amplis longis & acutis Bob. Ox. 323-3.
I have feen this elegant Plant in Flower and Seed railed

to that Perleftion, by the Care ofMr Wm. Milward
,
Gar-

diner to the Bilhop of London at Fulham 5 as alfoamongft
many other rare Plants, lately fent from Virginia, by that

curious Perfon Mr Mark Catesby.

Star headed Valerian
,
Ray 393.4.

Valerianella fern. ftellatoCB. 165. 21. Vilerianella al-

tera tenuifolia, fern. Scabiof* ftellato Col 207. c. 75. fig.

p. 209. opt. Valeriana pserrea Ger> 917. fig. 4. Jon(l. 1075.
fig. 4. opt. Park • 1 23. fig. 8. Valerianella Scabiofc femine,

major Luftanica Moris. IJmbel. 53. Tab. 1. fig. 49. Pfeudo-

Valeriana, annua fem. coronato major Bob. Oxon. 104 29.

Sett. 7. Tab. 16. fig. 3. Phi minus pactreum TabiWFt. 563.
fig. 2. Icon. 166. 1.

Its grows common in Portugal by Field Tides, as alfo

in Italy and about Montpelier. The Reverend Mr Adam
Buddie

,

3 curious Botanift, raifed this the laft Summer
in Grays-lnn Garden-

Bladder-headed Valerian.

Valerianella Cretica frudtu veficarioT. Coral. 6. Pfeudo •

Valeriana annua Halepenfir veficaria Bob. H- Oxon. 104.29-

an Valerianella capirata Munting. Phyt. Tab. 223. p. 782.

Valerianella capitata Luftanics Virid. Lu(jt . & Munt .Cult.

Plant 539.
This was firft raifed in England from Seed, whi^h

Dr. Huntington fent Mr Jacob Bobart from Aleppo. I have

alfo obferved it in our Phyfick Garden at Chelfea.

Canary



Canary Simph-nobla.
Vtlerianella, affinis Canartcvjis

,
fo). oblongis integris. .. [

'

Simpla-nobla Canarienfium, Planta oblongis arnplioribus*

fplendentibus folijs ternis circa caulem ambientibus, veno-
fis Aim. Bot. 347.

This fingular Plant Blowers and Seeds very well in Place.

Chelfea Garden-

SECT* XVI, Exotick Trees.

Carolina Pepper-tree, 138

Baccifera Laroliniana capreolata, Pifi cordati folio Muf.

Names '

Noft. 617. FmUx fcandens, Petrofelini folijs Virginian#*,

eiaviculls donatus Pink- Tab. 412. fig. 2. Mantiff, 85.pl.

5 an Thalietri folijs Portoricenfs
, Planta fcandens capre-

olis Hort. Beaumont §S.

I firft obferved this elegant Plant in Mr Darby s Gar-
den at Hoxton.

Virginia Benjamin.

Arbor Benzoinifera Breyn. Pr- 2, p. 16. Arbor Virginia-

na Citria? vel Limon is folio Benzoinem fundens H. Amfi.
Vol. 1. p. 189. fig. 97. Arbor Virginhna Pifaminif folio, .

baecata Benzoinem reddens Pink. . Tab. 139. fig. 3 & 4.

Aim. Bot 42. pi. si.

The Leaves of this Tree are plain, thin, fmoorh, and
pale underneath 3

they tafte fomewhat like Black Cur- Charafter.

vans. The flowers fmall, 5 leaved, of a yellowifli green,

and quickly fall, the Berry fingle KernePd. It Flowers early

in the Spring, before the Leaves appear, and has grown
many Years with the Rifhop of London at Fulham.

Venice Sumach. Ray 1697. cap. 7.

Cotinus Coriaria Dod. 780- fig. C.occigrya five Cotinus .
1 4° ’

putata I B 1.L4. P*494 * Fig* Chabr. 37.^4. Coggyrria Cluf
me*'

ld< fig* opt. Pan . 98. fig. Coggyrria 2 heophrajli 8c Co-
lintis Corictrius Plinij Ger. 1293. fig.Jonjt. 1476. fig* Cog-

gygria five Cotinus Coriaria Park,. 1451. fig. 4. Cocconilea

five Coggygria CB- 415. Scodano IncohsAppwninl. du Fufiee

Sabaudh.
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CUtftu* fays the Tanners about Vienna
, make ufe of this

Shrub, to cleanfe their Leather

,

as others do with

mach

:

The Leaves are fold in the Markets of Spain

and Italy, for great Sums to thofe that drefs Spanilh Lea-

ther. Gerard. The Bark is ufed by Tanners to dy«
yellow. Camcrarius and others fay the fame of its Roots

and Branches. It grows in the Hedges of Italy, Lombardy,

&c. where is flowers in May, and ripens its Seed in July

and Auguft, <&c.

Barba does Fiddlewood.

Citharexylum Americamim alterum, folijs ad marginem
dentatis Tab. i6i.fig. 5. Aim. Bot. icS. pi. 4.

Its Leaves deeply notebe like the common Chefnut both

in Shape and Size. We have a fmall Tree in Chelfea

Garden
,
but I have feen it much larger at Hampton Court

,

whither it was firft brought from Barbadoes by James

Rheede
,
who King William fent thither, to bring over

Plants and Seeds.

Jamaica Ihorvy-Ebony
,
Ray Dendr. 72. pi. 27.

Ebenus JamaiccnJis , Arbufcula Buxi folijs fpinofa Aim.

Bot. 132. (Flore luteo papilionaceo fihquifera) Pluk.

Tab. 89. fig. 1. Lycio fimilis, Frutex Indicus fpinofus

Buxi folio Breyn. Pr- 2. Host- Amjl. Vol. f. p. 16 1, fig. 83.

From the Bofom of its Leaves, as I have obferved,

come fmall, rive petal’d yellowifh Flowers like other ly-

citims, and not a Papdionaceous one, as Dr Pluk”et firft

afferted.

Apple leaved Forreigner.

Mali folio. Arbor exotica.

Its Leaves
1
grow oppofite, finely notcht with tranfpa-

rent Veins. This Tree has been feveral Years an Inhabi-

tant in Chelfea Garden, but as yet without either Fruit

or blower.

Virginia Mulberry. Ray 1430.

MoTUsVirginiana folijs lobatis. Morns Virginians Park

f 49 2
* T

Its
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Its Leaves are often divided like the Fig. This and
the Hazel-leaved,

thrive very well in Fulham Garden.

Virginia HazeL leaved Mulberry, Ray 1799. 9. f ^Moms Virginiana la&efcens, latiffimo iolio Hort. Beau-
jyjameu

wont 30. Morifolia Virginienfis arbor, Loti arboris inftar

ramofa, folijs ampliffimis Pluk- Tab- 246. fig. 4. Corylus

maxima folio latiffimo Virginiana Hort. Comptoniano
Ray H. Plant. 1799. 9.

Its Leaves refemble thofe of Hazel, but much larger,

Virginia Pijhamin, Ray 1918.

Pifian/in Virginianum Park.. 1523. fig. 4. opt. Pucha~ , T

l ^°

minifera Virginia Laet- Ind. Occid- 1
. 3. c. 25. Gna)acdna

Nat>‘ es '

Virgin. Pijhantin didta Ray H. PI. 1918- Guajacana Loto
arbori f. Guajaco Patavino affinis Virginiana Pifhamin
di&a Parkinfono Pluk • d’ab. 244. fig. 5. opt. Loti African*
fimilis arbor C B. 448. 4. ex fent. Pluknet.

There is a large Tree of this in the Biffiop of London’s

Garden at Fulham.

Weired Virginia fweet Gum Ray 1799. 8.

Platanoides Virginiana Aceris folio, ramulis fungofis.^J^?
Acer Virginian, odoratum Berm. H. Leyd. 641. Acer . Vir-

gin. five Canadenfe Ray H- PI. 1702. 6. Acer Virginianum

alterum Muf. Tradefc • 74. Liquid-Ambari arbor, five Sty-

raciflua Aceris folio, frudtu Tribuloide i.e. pericarpio orbi-

culari, ex quamplurimis apicibus coagmentato femen re-

condens Pluk- Tab. 42. fig. 6 • Styrax Aceris folio Rav
j 68 f . Styrax arbor Virgin. Aceris folio, potius Plastanus

Virgin. Styracem fundens Ray- H. PI. 1799. 8. ^
This grew many Years with old Edvcard Morgan in

p r\.. - .„,
t

his Garden behind the Palace at Wejiminjier
,
as Do&or

h

Pluknet teftifies, who hath given a very good Figure of

the Fruit
, Seed and Leaves of this Tree, and has par-

ticularly taken notice of the mlted Bark or Fungcfe ex-

crefcencies which grow to its Branches, as may yet be piace .

feen in a large Tree in the Bifiiop of Londons Garden at

Fulham.

F f Virginia
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Virginia Sweet Gum.
Platauoides Virginiana Aceris folio auriculato.

This is diftinguifht from the welted, not only in hi-

ving fmooth twigs, but irs younger Leaves are remar-

kably auriculatea at the bafe, and the upper point much
narrower and often trifid, which has been nicely ob-
ferved by that intelligent Perfon Mr Millward, my Lord
Bilhop of Londons prefent Gardiner, who very well m-
der/tands the true Cuhure of Exotick Trees and Herbs,

where this grows with the laO.

Cape Bladder Nut, Pvay Dendr. 84

.

Siaphylodendron Africanism, fol. lucido Par. Bat . pr.

fol. fingulari lucido Par. Bat. 23*2. fig. opt. Staphyloden-

dron Africanism fempervirens fol. fplcndentibus Cat. Hort.

Med. Antfi. Sc Hift. 1. p. 187. c. 96. fig. Staphylodendron
j&/^?0p7a//«monolafiocallio-phyllon fingulari hirfuto folio

nitente Pink Tab. 6y fig. 4. & Tab. 317. fig. 5. Arbor

quxdatn rariffima lucens, fruftu Halicacabi Breyn. Cent.

177. Halicacab/sm arborefeens Ejisfd. 180.

Dr. Pluknet
,
Commelin Sc Herman, have each given dif-

ferent Figures of this Tree in all its Parts. The Dutchefs

of Beaufort (hewed me this in her Stows at Badmington

5 or 6 Yards high : I have alfo gathered it at Hampton-

Court in Flower, under the Care of Mr Wife, Her Ma-
jefty’s Gardiner.

Virginia Trefoil Bladder Nut, Ray 1682. 3.

Staphylodendron Virginianum triphyllum E. B. 489.

Inf. 6 1 6. Staphylodendron Virgin, trifoliatum Herm. H.
Leyd. 582. Nux Veffcaria altera Virginienfis Park. 1417.

Piflachia fylv. trifolia Virginenfis Vallot- Pjftachia Virgin.

fylv. trifolia H. BUf. 295. dtaphylodendrum trifoliatum

majus Virginianum Munting dcr Plant. 119. fig- opt,

I have obferved this in Flower and Fruit, at the Bifhop

of London i Garden at Fulham.

Horfe
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Horfe Chefnut, Ray 1683- cap. 14. 1 5 1

Cafianea Equina ilus. 8- fig. opt. & Orig. Dod.S 14. fig.^
wze; *

Gey 243. fig. 2. 1440. fig. 2. Lob. Icon. 2. p. 161.

1. Btlg. 2. p. 191. fig- Obf. 588- T*/>. Icon. 972. 1. Hift.

2- p. 680. fig. 2. Caftanea Equina, folio muit fio Chabr.

58. Ic. 4. 1 . B. 1. 1 . 7. p. 128. fig. Cafianea folio multifido

C. B. 419. Hippocafianum vulgare E- B 485. Inji- 612.

This fpecious Tree is faid ro grow in Candy and about Place.

Conflantinople.

White flowered Spanifh Broom, Ray 1727. 3- 152

Spartium thfpanicum Clufij 103- fig. opt. & Orig. Spar- Names,

tium
3

flore albo CB. 396. 6. Spartium 2 fl- albo Clufij

Lob. Icon. 2. p. 91. 2. -Be/g- 2. p. 106. fig. Obf. 533. Spar-

tium 5. Hifp. 2 Cl us- Tab. Icon. 1 107. 2. Hift. 2. p- 806.

fig. 4- Spartium Hifp fl. candido C habr. 86. 1c. 6- l* B. 1.

i. 11. p. 39a. fig. Spartium Hifp. majus, flore albo Park.

232. fig. 14. Pfeudo-Spartinm album aphyllon Ger. 1137.

13 fig- 2 -

Carolus Clufius firft obferved this about Cales
,
where it Places.

Flowers in February. Mr Jezreel Jones has alfo gathered

it in the fame Place.

Common Spanifh Ruth-Broom, Raj 1726. r. 1^5
Spartium arborefcens feminibus Lenti fimilibus CB. 396. Names.

5. Spartium Diofcoridis
,
Genifta Plinij Clus. 102. fig. opr.

Spartium Diofc. JNarbon. Si Hifpan. Lob- Icon. 2. p. 90. 2.

Belg. 2. p. 104- Obf 532. Spartium Hifp. frurex vulg.

Park. 231. fig- 1 2- Spartium 3. Tab. Icon, 1106. 2.

H/y2 . 2. p. 8o 5 . fig. 1. Genifta Hfpanica Get. 11 31. fig. 3. «

jfWj?. 1313. fig. 3 Genifta Hfpanica flor. luteis amplis,

lem- Lenti fimilibus Herm. H. Leyd. 269. Genifa juncea

IB. 1. 1. 1 - xi. p-395- fig. falfa Chabr. 86. Ic. 4 falf.

It grows very common in Italy
,
Sicily

,
Spain and Nar Vlace,

bone.

C/»7774 Tea-Thorn.

Rhamnus Chinenfis, Ligufiri folio.

1 54
Names.
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A thorny Shrub, with a pale .frt/T and Privet-like

Leaves. 1 have as yet feen it only in the Bifhop of Lon-
don's Garden at Fulham

,
where its call’d the Tea-tree.

Trefoil Poyfon-trce ,
Ray 1699. c. 11.

Arbor venenata Joncqt.et H. R. Paris. 16. A-bor Virgi
niana Tinttoria quibufdam. Apocynum trifolium Indicum
vulgo Epimedium Bodei a Stapcl. 364* Secund- deferipr. fed
Figura Arbuti Duranti 42. Edera trifolia Canadenjis Cor-
nuti 67. fig. cpt. 8c Orig. Epimedinm fruricans Canadcnfe
Londinenfibus Hay H. PI. 1699. cap. 11. Ecdera Virgini-

e nils 679 fig* 5. Hedera Virginienfis
, virgulis pro-

curnbentibus Herm. H. Leyd* 306. Toxicodendron tryphii-

lum glabrum E. B. 483. lnfl.6i\. Vitis Canadenfis Munt.
Phyt. 241. fig. 60. opt. Vitis fylv. trifolia Canadenfis Park.

This is a Trifoliata creeping Shrub
,
with whitifh Ber-

ries, growing wild in Canada
,

8cc.

Wing leaved Poyfon-tree ,
Ray Dendr. Vol* 3. p. 92.2.

Toxicodendron Amcricanum folio alato. Arbor Ameri-
cana alatis folijs, fucco Iatteo venenata Pink * Tab. 145.
fig. 1. Aim. Bot. 45. pi. 14.

This has winged Leaves like the AJh, but plain. It has

been a long Inhabitant in Chelfey Garden.

Virginia Creeper
,
Ray 1699. c* 12.

Edera 5 folia Canadenfis Cornuti 100 fig. Orig. Hedera

5 folia Virginenfis Park. 68o. fig. 6. Vitis vel potius He-
dera 5 folia Virginienfis Park, parad. 609. fig. 7. p. 612.

defer. 20. Vitis Hedcracea Indica Bodei a Stapel. 364.
fig. Vitis 5 folia Canadenfis fcandens EH Bot. 487. inft.

61 3.

This foreign Creeper is now become a familiar to moft

Houfes as well as Gardens.

Curran leaved Spirey
,
Ray 1708. c. 7.

Spirea Opuli folio E* B. 490. Inft. 618. Anonymus Ri-
befij folijs Robert Icon. Anonymus Americana, Ribefij fo*

lijs umbellata, Melanthi capfula minore Aim. Botan . 33.

Evonymus
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Evonymus Virgin. Ribefij folio, capfulis eleganter bullatis

H. Amft. 1 69. fig. 87.

This particular Shrub has grown many Years in the

Bifhop of London's Garden at Fulham, ft grows wild in

Canada and Virginia,

Round leaved Spirey
,
Ray 1782. Cap. 3. 159

Spirea Hyperici folio non crenato £/• Bot. 490- In
ft.

618. Names.

Spirea Hyperici fol. non crenato, flor. expands albis Bocc y

Muf. 1 37. Tab. 96. Hypericum frutefcens Canadenfe Ro-
bini« Hypericum frutefcens Americanum flore albo Park,.

575 ' fi$>' bona 7. Hypericum arborefcens Munt. Phyt. 646.
Fig. opt. 18 1. Pruno fylv. affinis Canadenjir C B. app. 517.
Pluk,. Tab. 218 Fig. 5. Aim. Bot. 508.

This was hr ft brought from Canada to Robinus in Pa-
ris

,
and is now in many of our own Gardens.

Ceilon Silver-Olive, Ray Dendr. p. 44. 4. 360
Olea fyiv. argenteo folio Zeylanica Aim. Bot- 269. pi 2. Names,

Zizyphus alba argentea Zeylanica Herm Breyn. Pr. 2. p.

105- Zizyphus argentea Zeylanica fpinis carens Walambilla

Zeylanens. Par. Bat. pr- 586. Zizyphus Zeylanica argen-

tea, Mali Colonea folio $ WceUmbiUa Indigenis Herman.
Ray Vol. 3. Dendr. p- 44. 4.

I obferved this beautiful Tree the laft Summer in Her piaceo
Majefty’s Royal Gardens at Hampton Court.

White Jujube. Lecaan 64. 8. Ray 157 6. c. 1. 161
Olea Bohemica five Eleagnos C B in Matth. 174. fig. opt. Names*

Olea fylveftris Septentrionalium Lob. Ic, 2. p. 1 36. 1. Belg.

2. p. 159. Obf. Olea fylv- folio molli incano C B. 472.3.
Oleafter Cappadocicus Park. 441. fig. Eleagnus Orient, an*

guftifol. frudu parvoQlivae formi, fubdulci T. Corail. 53.
Zizypha alba Clus. 29 fig. Zizypha Cappadocica Ger. s 306.

fig. 2. Jonft. 1491. fig. 2. Zizyphus Cappadocica
5
qusbtildam

Olea Bohemica Chabr
. 49. ic. 4. 1. B. 1. 1. 7. p. 27. fig.

Rarvolph fays, this elegant Tree grows in Mthiopia,

Syria and Mount Libanon. Clnfius has obferved it in the

Hedges of Granada
,
and as Matthiolus afferts, its found in

the Woods of Bohemia.

XXL A t
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XXI. A f>ort Account of fome Swedifh Minerals

See. fent from Mr Angeftein, Overfeer of theming

of Sweden’* Atfzwe*, to MrJames Petiver, apo-

thecary
,

and F- R. S.

I. T) Itumen foffile, coagulatum, in Ferrifodina Betzberg

JL3 apud Suecos.

This is very light, black, and Alining, like Pitch, or
Canal-Coal

;
in tafte mfipid, brittle and not clammy.

II. Minera Ferri Be'zbergae.

A blackifh Mineral, full of finall glittering Tandy Par-
ticles, which eafily break and crumble fmall like black

Sand
5 its ponderous, and without any drofly Mixture.

III. Minera Martis Betzberg^.

The outfide lumps are fmooth and fhining, its infide

of finer Particles than the laft, but when broke more
fhining, large and fiikey.

IV. Minera Martis Betzbergae? Carbonis facie.

The ourfide fmooth and fomewhat Ihining like Pit-

Coal
,
the infide more gray and glittering.

V. Minera Martis ditiffima, fodin£ Danemorae Sueda.

This refembles a Slat-Coal of a Lead colour, heavy,

but neither fhming nor glittering, except a little Brafiey

in the imerftices: which are bet few, and thofe irregu-

lar: This had a fparry Vein thro’ it, about the thicknefs

of a quarter of an Inch.

VI. Rubinus globulofus, e Fodina Garpenberg Sued<e.

Thefe are near as long as Hazel Nuts $ the outfide in

many Places tranfparent,. but broken and rugged 5 they

feem more ponderous than a clear Ruby ot the fame

fize.

Minera
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VII. Minera Veneris feu Capri, Garpenbergap.

Its exterior face Brajjey and Chining, with fome few

fpaces of deep Copper,, with a blue in the Center • the

interlaces are pale Brafs in fome Places, and where its

frefh broken into the heart of the Oar, its of a glorious

Luftre in fome places its coated, with a white or dis-

coloured fparr.

VIII. Minera Capri e fodina Flakjum; fi Suecise.

This is mofily compofed of pale braffey mica?, with a

fmall mixture of deeper, and near a quarter part of black

fprinkles fomewhat fhimng.

IX. Minera Capri ditifiiraa LAZVR diftum, e fodina

Linftiadienjis Provincia Heerdacenfs Suecise.

The Oar is very like No. VII. its coated with yellow-

ifh Spar, mixt with a pakifh white.

X. Minera Argenti-Plumbe

a

e fodina Hollefarfcn Sute-

cia;.

Very like our Mendlp Lead Oar, full of large fparkling

Flakes or Mica?.

XI. Certum genus Alaminisplumofi cum Minera Plambi

intermixtum, e fodina Saklberg Suecise.

The Amiant part is of a light Gray or Lead colour,

compofed of fine long brittle Filaments $ the outfides

and hollows are filled with very white fhort and brittle

Spar.

XII. Matrix Minera Argente Sakjberga.

This is a (hort irregular white fhimng Spar, much like

the laft which lies with the Amiantus 5 it eafily breaks

into fmall pieces with the Hammer.
XIII. Minera Lums & Saturn? e Sahjberg-

The Sparks of this are very bright and Chining, with

fmaller mica? than No. X. in it are interfpers’d fome little

bits of white Spar.

XIV.. ML
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XIV. Minera Lunas 8c Saturni Saklberg* una cum
M trice.

This Oar has a particular Face, being compofed of
many ruinous angular Columns lying confufedly

}
fome

long and crooked, others fhort } amongft them are forae

like Glafs green ifh and tranfparent
;

thefe very eafily

fall into pieces with a light blow of a Hammer.
XV. Minera Luna1

,
Arfenici 8c Saturni ex Argenti fo •

dina Saklberg.

The Flakes of thefe are pretty large like No. X. and
very glittering.

XVI. Cuprum pr^cipitatum, fodina Schilou Suecias.

Its outer Coat is rufty, and refembles an Iron Stone or

Clay
,
under which are fome thin Strata of a dark or

blewifh hue^ the Center of an Iron brown full of fmall

Copper Mies, which in fome places are of a refulgent

fiery Tuft re.

XVII. Minera Cupri rariftima e Schilou .

This refembles Colcothar
,

but of a brighter red, and
very weighty

}
it feems to have fome very fmall Chining

Particles in it, and in fome parts of its outfides, it has a

fort of fullen greenifh Wood-like ruft, but its not very

heavy.

XXII. A
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XXII. A Letter from Father Papin, to Father

Le Gobien, containing Jome OhferVations up-

on the Mechanic Arts and Phyfick of the

Indians. Taken from the Ninth Volume of

Letters of the lAijfionar

y

Jefuits, Printed at

Paris in Odtavo.

Bengale
,
Dec.' 18. 1709.

Reverend Father,

I
N your laft Letter you defire I would commusicatc

to you fuch Remarks and Obfervations as occur in

this Country. I wifh my Employment would permit me
tofatisfyyou on this Subject, according to your defire.

What I now write is only a Chort Account of what I de-

fign to fend to you more at large hereafter, if you think

it worth your Acceptance.

This Country furnifhes Materials for Mechanic Arts

and Sciences more than any Country that I know of.

The Artifants here have wonderful Skill and Dexterity:

They excel particularly in making Linnen-Cloath 5 which
is of fuch finenefs, that very long and broad Pieces of it

may eafily be drawn thro’ afmall Ring.

If you tare a piece of Muflin into two Pieces, and

give it to one of their Fine-Drawers to fet it together

again, it will be impoluble for you to difcover where it

is joyned, tho you mark it bn purpofe to know it.

They will place together fo artificially the Pieces of

Glafs or China Ware, that one cannot perceive it was ever

broken.

The it
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Their Embroiderers work in Fiiigreen very cu*

rioufly ; They imitate exactly aay.~-Woik. made—*«
Europe, tho

1

the Engine they make life of, and all their

other lltenfils, do not coft them above the value of a

Crown.
The Looms that their Weavers ufe do not toft

them more : With thefe they fit in their Courts and
Yards, or on the fide oi the High-way, and work thofe

fine Stuffs that are fo highly efteem’d over all the

World.

They have here no need of Wine to make Aqua. Vit<e }

but make it of a Syrup, Sugar, fome certain forts of

Barks, and Raifonsy it burns better, and is ftronger than

that made in Europe.

They paint Flowers, and gild very finely upon Glafs.

I was furprized to fee their Veffels, which they ufe to

cool Water in, and are not thicker than two Leaves pf
Paper parted together.

Their Water-men row after a different manner from
ours. They move the Oar with their Feet, and their

Hands ferve inftead of the Hjpofftochlion, or Roller on
which it turns

The Liquor which their Painters ufe, does not any
way lofe its colour, nor is it tarnifh’d by Lye.

The Husbandmen in Europe prick their Oxen with a
Goad to make ’em go farter

3
but here they only twift

or wring their Tails. Thefe Bead are very docile :

They teach them to lye down and rife up when they
take up or lay down their Burthen.

They make ufe of a kind of hand Mill to break their

Sugar Canes, which does not coft them above the value

of ten Pence. „
. 4

The Perfon that grinds, works and fafhions the Stone

himfelf with Lac and Emery.
Their Mafons will pave the largeft Rocm with a fort

of Cement made of Brick Duft and Lime, fo that it fhall

feem/
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feem to be but one Stone, and is much harder than
Gravel.

I faw them make a fort of Pent-houfe, that was forty

Foot long, eight Foot broad, and five or fix Inches

thick
$
which they raifed up in my Prefence, and fixed

it to theWall on one fideonly, without putting any Prop
under it to fupport it.

Their Pilots take the Altitude (or Latitude of Places)

with a Cord that has feveral Knots in it. They put one
end of the Cord between their Teeth, and by means of
a piece of Wood fixed to it, that has a Hole through it,

they eafily obferve the Tail of Z)rfa minor
, which is com-

monly called the Polar Star, or North Pole.

Their Lime is ufually made of Sea Shells : That which
is made of Snail Shells ferves to whiten their Houles $

and that which is made of Stones they chaw with the

Leaves of Betel. I have feen fome of them that would
take as much of it in a Day as the quantity of an

Egg-

They make their Butter in the firft Pot that comes to

hand : . They cleave a Stick into four Quarters at one
end, and ftreaching them out a funder in proporton to

the fize of the Pot that contains the Milk, they turn the

Stick round different ways (backwards and forwards)

by means of a Cord twifted about ic
$
and by this means

in a fhort time make the Butter.

Thofe that fell Butter have the Art of making it pafs

for frefh, when it is old and rank. To do this, they

melt it, and pour upon it fowr curdly Milk 5
and in

eight Hours after they take it out in Lumps and ftrain it

it through a Cloith for Sale-

Their Chymifts make ufe of the full; Pot they meet

with to revive Cinabar and other Preparations of

Mercury, which they do after a very fimple manner.

They eafily reduce all Mettals into a Powder, as 1 my
felf can witnefs. They fet a great value upon Talk and

G g 2 Bi'jfs
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Brafs, which confurae, as they (ay, all vifcous Hu-
mours, and remove the moft ftubborn Obftru&i-

ons.

Their Phyficians are more Cautious in ufing Sulphur

than they are in Europe : They correct it with Butter *

and put Broath upon it made with long Pepper, iQ

which are boiled the Kernels of the Indian Pine Apple.

Wolfs- bane corrected in Cows Urine, and Arfenick cor-

rected with Juice of Lemons, they ufe with fuccefs in

Fevers.

A Phyfician is not permitted to take care of a fick

Perfon, unlefs he can guefs at his Difeafe, and what
Humour is moft predominant * which they ealily know
by feeling the Pulfe of the Patient. Nor are they often

deceived, as I can witnefs, having my felf fome Experi-

ence in this Art.

The principal Difeafes that reign in this Country, are,

1. The Mordechin, or Colera morbus. The means by
which they cure it, is by not fuffering the Patient to

drink, and by burning the Soals of his Feet. 2. The
Sonipat

,
or Lethargy *

which is cured by putting into

the Perfon’s Eyes bruited Pepper mixed with Vinegar.

3. The Pilhai, or Obftru&ion of the Spleen * for which
they have no Specific Remedy, unlefs it be that of the

Joghfe, (or converted Indians:') They make a fmall

Incifion under the Spleen, and put in between the

Skin and Flefh a long Needle* from whence by fuck-

ing with the end of a Horn, they draw out of the
Orifice a kind of fat Matter that refemble Pus or Cor-
ruption.

Moft of the Phyficians have a Cuftom of putting a

Drop of Oil on the Urine of the fick Perfon : If it

fpreads abroad, they fay it is a fign that the Patient is

very hot within * but on the contrary, if it keeps toge-

ther intire, it is a fign that he wants Heat.
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The Common People ufe very fimple Medicines.

For the Megrim, they fmoak, like Tobacco, the dried

Bark of a Pomegranate Tree reduced to a Powder, and
mixt with four Corns of Pepper. For the common
Head-ach, they fmell to a Nodule, compos’d of a Mix-
ture of SaUArmoniac, Lime, and Water, tyed up together

in a Linnen Rag. Such Dizzinefles of the Head, as pro-

ceed from a cold thick Blood, they cure by drinking

Wine, in which are fteep’da few Grains of Frankincenfe.

For Deafnefs, occafioned by too great a quantity of
cold Humours, they drop into the Kara Drop of juice

of Lemons. When the Brain is charged and oppreffed

with watery Humours, they fmell to black Cummin-
feed bruifed and tyed up in a Nodule. For thelooth-
ach, they put upon the Tooth affe&ed a Pafte made of

Crums of Bread, and the Seed of the Stramonium, which
ftupifies the Part affe&ed, and eafes the Pain; In an

Hemorrhage, or Flux of Blood, they make the Perfon

fmell to bruifed Mother-worth, or Wormwood. For a

too great Heat of the Breaft, and fpitting of Blood,

they cover over with Pafte a Giraumont, (which is an
Indian Fruit like a Gourd

,
and taftes like a Citrull,')

which they bake in an Oven, and drink the Water that

comes from it. For the Cholick that proceeds either

from Wind or Watery Humours, they give to drii k

four Spoonfuls of Water, in which Annifeeds and a

little Pepper have been boiled to a Confumption of half.

They alio bruife an Onion with Ginger, and apply it.

to that part of the Belly where there is moft Pain.

For the Lientery, they roaft a Clove of Garlick under

the Alhes, and when they go to Bed they hold it in

the Mouth and fuck out the Juice of it. If they drink

the Juice of the Leaves of Cowcomber bruifed, it

Purges and Vomits them. They cure a Difficulty of

Urine, by drinking a Spoonful of Oil of Olive well

mixed together, with a like quantity of Water- For

a
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a Loofenefs, they torrify a Spoonful of white Cummin-
feed, and a little powdered Ginger, which they fwallow

mixt w|th Sugar. I have feen them cure Fevers which
begin with a (hivering Fit, by giving the Patient three

large Pills made of Ginger, black Cummin and long

Pepper. For Tertian Agues, they give the Perfon for

three Days together three Spoonfuls of the Juice of

Teucrium
,

or great Germander, wirh a little Salt and
Ginger. I am, &».

Papin.

XXFL A Letter from Father Bourzes to Father

Eftienne Soucier, concerning the Luminous
Appearance ohferVahle in the Wake of Ships

in the Indian Seas, &c. Taken from the

Ninth Volume of Letters of the Mifllonary

Jefuits.

Reverend Father
,

A S I was ready to embark for the indies
, I receiv’d

Jf\_ your Letter, in which you defire me to allow fome

time for making Inquiries into Arts and Sciences, as far

as the neceffary Bufinefs of my Mifficn will permit me,

and to communicate to you fuch Difcoveries as I (hall

make.

I met with in this Voyage fome Things which I be-

lieve would have been acceptable to you ^ but want-

ing Inffruments, which you know are abfolutely necef-

fary to make any Observation with exa&nefs, I was

forced
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forced to content my felf with fuch Obfervations only
as I could make with my naked Eye, without any
other Abidance.

I fhall begin with a Vhanomevon in Natural Phi-

lofophy, which ha3 fomething new in it to thofe

that never were at Sea 3 and perhaps thofe that

have been there, never obferved it with fufficient

Attention.

You have read what Philofophers fay concerning

thofe Sparkles of Light which appear in the Night time

on the Surface of the Sea 3 but you muft obferve at the

fame time, that they pafs over this Vhanomexon very

flightly, or at lead endeavour more to give a reafon

for it, that may be agreeable to their own Principles,

than to explain it as it really is* Before they undertake

to account for the Wonders of Nature, in my Opinion
they ought to enquire very well into all Particulars

^

which I thought neceflary to do on this prefent

Subject.

I. When the Ship ran apace, we often obferved 2

great Light in the Wake of the Ship, or the Water
that is broken and divided by the Ship in its Paf~

fage. Thofe that did not view it nearly, often attri-

buted it to the Moon, the Stars, or the Lanthorn at

the Stern
5

as I did my felf, when I firft perceived it

:

But having a Window that look’d dire&ly down upon
it, I was foon undeceived \ efpecially when I faw it ap-

pear more bright, when the Moon was under the Hori-

zon, the Stars covered with Clouds, and no Lights in

the Lanthorn, or any other Light whatfoever cad upon
the Surface of the Water.

II. This Light was not always equal 3 fome Days k
was very little, others not at all

5 fometimes brighter,

others fainter; fometimes it was very vivid, and at:

other times nothing was to be feen*

IIL As-
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IH. As to its Brightnefs, perhaps you may be fur*

prized when I tell you that I could eafily read by it, tho*

I was 9 or io Foot above it from the Surface of the

Water 5
as I did particularly on the 12th ofJune and the

10th of July 1704. But I muft inform you that I could

read only the Title of my Book, which was in large

Letters : Yet this feemed incredible to thofe I told it

to
;
but you may believe it, and I allure you that it is

a real Truth.

IV. As to the Extent of this Light, fometiraes all the

Wake appeared Luminous to joor 40 Foot diftant from

the Ship 5 but the Light was very faint at any confide-

rable didance

V. Some Days one might eafily diftinguilh in the

Wake fuch Particles as were Luminous from thofe that

were not

:

At other times there was no difference. The
Wake feemed then like a River of Milk, and was very

pleafant to look on
3 as it appear’d particularly on the

loth of July 1704.
Vh At fuch times as we could diftinguilh the bright

Parts from the others, we obferved that they were not
all or the fame Figure : Some of ’em appear’d like Points

of Light
*
others alraoft as large as Stars as they appear to

the naked Eye. We faw fome that looked like Globules,

of a Line or two in Diameter
$ and others like Globes as

big as ones Head. Oftentimes thefe Phosphor's form’d

themfelves into fquares, of
.3 or 4 Inches long, and one

or two broad. Sometimes we could fee all thefe diffe-

rent Figures at the fame time $ and particularly on the

12th of June, the Wake of the Veflel was full of large

Vortices of Light and thefe oblong Squares, which I

have been fpeaking of. An other Day, when our Ship

failed (lowly, the Vortices appeared and difappeared a*

gain immediately like flafties of Lightning.

VII. Not only the Wake of a Ship produces this

Light, but Fifties alfo in fwimming leave behind 'em a

lumi-
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luminous Trad 5 which is fo bright that one may diftin-

guifh the largenefs of the Fi(h, and know of what Spe-

cies it is. i have fometimes feen a great many Fifties

playing in the Sea, which have made a kind of artificial

Fire in the Water that was very pleafant to look on.

And often only a Rope placed crofs-wife will fo break

the Water, that it will become luminous.

VIII. If one takes fome Water out of the Sea, and
ftirs it never fo little with his Hand in the dark, he
may fee in it an infinite Number of bright Particles.

IX. Or if one dips a piece of Linnen in Sea Water,

and twifts or wrings it in a dark Place, he (hall fee the

fame things and it he does fo, tho’ it be half dry, yet

it will produce abundance of bright Sparks.

X. When one of the Sparkles is once formed, it re-

mains a long time
3
and if it fix upon any thing that is

folid, as for inftance on the fide or edge of a Veftel,

it will continue fhining for fome Hours together.

XI. It is not always that this Light appears, tho’ the

Sea be in great Motion
$ nor does it always happen

when the Ship fails fafteft : Neither is it the fimple

beating of the Waves againft one another that produces

this Brightnefs, as far as I could perceive : But I have

obferved that the bearing of the Waves againf: the

Shore has fometimes produced it in great plenty $ and
on the Coaft of Brazil the Shore was one Night fo

very bright, that it appeared as if it had been all on
Fire.

XU. The Produ&ion of this Light depends very muclT

on the Quality of the Water • and, if I am not deceiv’d,

generally fpeaking, I may afterr, other circumftances be-

ing equal, that the Light is largeft when the Water is

fatted: and fullell of Foam $ for in the main -Sea the

Water is not every where equally pure$ and fometimes

if one dips Linnen into the Sea, it is clammy when it is

drawn up again. And I have often obferved, that when
H h the
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the Wake of the Ship was brighteft, the Water was

more fat and glutinous
^
[and Linnen moiften’d with it

produced a great deal of Light, if it were ftir’d or mov’d
briskly.

XIII. Befides, in failing over fome Places of the Sea,

we find a Matter or Subftance of different Colours, fome-

times red, fometimes yellow. In looking at it, one would
think it was Saw-duft : Our Sailors fay it is the Spawn
or Seed of Whales. What

1

it is, is not certain 3 but when
we draw up Water in palling over thefe Places, it is

always vifcous and glutinous. Our Mariners alfo fay,

that there are a great many heaps or Banks of this

Spawn in the North 3 and that fometimes in the Night

they appear all over of a bright Light, without being

put in Motion by any Veffel or Fifh palling by them.

XIV. But to confirm farther what I fay, viz. That
the Water, the more glutinous it is, the more it is dif-

pofed to become luminous, I fhall add one particular

which I faw myfelf. One Day we took in our Ship

a Fifh which fome thought was a Boneta. The infide

of the Mouth of the Fifh appeared in the Night like a

burning Coal
5
fo that without any other Light, I could

read by it the fame Characters that I read by the Light

in the Wake of the Ship. It’s Mouth being full of a

vifcous Humour, we rubbed a piece of Wood with it,

which immediately became all over luminous
$

but as

foon as the moifture was dried up, the Light was ex-

tinguifh’d.

Thefe are the Principal Observations that I made up*

on this Fhanomenon : And I leave you to examine if all

thefe Particulars can be explained by the Syftem of fuch

as aifert, that the Principle of this Light confifts in the

Motion of a fubtle Matter, or Globules, caufed by a

violent agitation of different kinds of Salts.

I
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I (hall add next a word or two concerning Marine

Rain-bows, which I obferved after a great Terapeft off

of the Cape of Good-Hope. The Sea was then very much
toffed, and the Wind carrying off the tops of the Waves,
made a kind of Rain, in which the Rays of the Sun
painted the Colours of a Rain- bow. It is true the com'
mon Iris has this advantage over ours, that its Colours

are more lively, diftinft, and of longer Extent. In the

Marine Iris we could diftinguifla only two Colours, viz.

a dark Yellow on that fide next the Sun, and a pale

Green on the oppofite fide : The other Colours were too

faint to be diftinguifii’d; But in recompence for this,

thele Iris’s are in a greater Number ;
oue may fee 20 or

30 of ’em together 3 they appear at Noon-day, and in

a Pofition oppofite to that of the common Rain-bow,
that is to fay, their Curve is turned as it were towards

the bottom of the Sea. Tho’ in thefe long Voyages
one fees nothing but Water and Sky, yet each of ’em

affords fuch Wonders in Nature, as may well employ
the time of thofe that have Knowledge enough to dis-

cover them--

Laftly, to put an end to thefe Obfervations upon
Light, I (hall add only one more, concerning Exhala-

tions in the Night, that form in the Air a long Tra& of

Light. Thefe Exhalations make a Tra£fc of Light much
larger in the Indies than they do in Europe. I have feen

two or three that I fhould have taken for real Rockets

:

They appear’d near the Earth, and caff a Light like

that of the Moon Come Days after her Change. They
fall {lowly, and in falling make a Curve Line

3
efpeci-

ally one which I faw on the main Ocean, at a great di-

ftance off at Sea, on the Coaft of Malabar. I am, &c.

De BOVRZES

.

H h 2 XXIV. A
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XXIV. A Letter from Mr. James Yonge, F. R. S.

to Dr. Hans Sloane, R. S. Seer, containing the

Cafe of a Woman who had her Menfes regularly

to 70 Tears of Age.

T Lomerton, fifteen Miles from this Town, dy’d lately

a Woman of Eighty fix Years old
5 who to the Age

of feventy had her Menfes plentiful and regular. At
that time they ceafed, and foon after followed the like

Eflux from the Hemorrhoids, which continued till (he got

on the wrong fide of Fourfcore.

She was till then healthful and ftrong, of a vigorous

Afpeft, fmooth, plump,, and florid in Countenance, like

one not half fo Old : Her Appetite was very good
^
her

Intellects clear and found 5 and her fight fo perfeft, that

fhe could to the iaft thread a Needle, and read fmall

Print without Glaffes.

When that Flux ceafed, fhe became Gouty ;
and about

one Year before (he dy’d, there arofe an Apoftumation
on one of her Wafts, which open’d, and difeharged

much chalky Matter and fome Stones. The Day fhe

dy’d, (he arofe out of her Bed 5 and after performing
ibtne Chriffian Devotions, expired.

She was never fick before the Hemorrhoidal Flux ftopf,

except once at Exeter, where fhe was born, and then
lived, fhe became infe&ed with what they called the

Plague: It ended in a critical Abcefs in one of the E-
smn&Qries; and which is very ftrange, during all the time

Plymouth, July 17. 1713.

SIR,

of
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of that Sicknefs, (he narfed a Male Child, who is yet

alive, and one of our Faculty
5
from whom I have this

Relation.

This Hiftory will afford occafion to divers Speculati-

ons* which I will not attempt to anticipate, but refer

them to the Royal Society. I am, &c>

James Yonge.

XXV. The 'Defcription of a Tartarian Plant, calffid

Gin-feng
3

with an Account of its Virtues. In

a Letter from Father Jartoux, to the Procurator

General of the Mijjlons of India and China.

Taken from the Tenth Volume of Letters of

the Miffionary Jefuits, Printed at Paris in

O&avo^i?!^

Peking, April 12.1711.

Reverend Father
,

TH E Map ofTartary, which we made by Order of

the Emperor of China
,
gave us an Opportunity of

feeing the famous Plant Gin-feng, fo much efteem’d in

China
, and fo little known in Enrepe. Towards the end

of July 1709. we arrived at a Village not above four

fmall Leagues diftant from the Kingdom of Corea, which
is inhabited by thofe Tartars called Calca tatze. One
of thefe Tartars went and found upon the Neighbour-

ing Mountains four Plants of the Ginfeng , which he
brought us entire in a Basket : I took one of them,

and defigned it, in its exad Dimenlions as well as J
could
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could poffible do it
}

the Figure ofwhich I here fend you,

and (hall give you the Explanation ot it at the end of

this Letter.

The mod eminent Phyficians in China have writ whole
Volumes upon the Virtues and Qualities of this Plant }

and make it an Ingredient in almod all Remedies which
they give to their chief Nobility

;
for it is of too high a

Price for the common People. They affirm, that it is a

SovereignRemedy for all WeaknefTes oCfcafion’d by excef-

five Fatigues either of Body or Mind} that it diffolves

Pituitous Humours } that it cures Weaknefs of the

Lungs and the Pleurify ; that it flops Vom tings} that it

ftrengthens the Stomach and helps the Appetite 5 that it

difperfes Fumes or Vapours
}

that it fortifies the Bread,

and is a Remedy for (hort and weak Breathing} that it

ftrengthens the Vital Spirits, and increafes Lymph in the

Blood 5 in (hort, that it is good againft Dizzinefs of the

Head and Dimnefs of Sight, and that it prolongs Life

^sn old Age.

No Body can imagine that the Chinefe and Tartars

would fet fo high a Value upon this Root, if it did not

conftantly produce a good Effeft. Thofe that are in

Health often make ufe of it to render therafelves more
vigorous and ftrong : And I am perfwaded that it would
prove an excellent Medicine in the Hands of any European

who underftands Pharmacy, if he had but a fufficient

quantity of it to make fuch Tryals as are neceflary, to

examine the Nature of it Chymically, and to apply it in

a proper quantity according to the Nature of the Dif-

eafe for which it may be beneficial.

It is certain that it fubtilizes, increafes the motion of,

and warms the Blood 5 that it helps Digeftion, and in-

vigorates in a very fenfible manner- After I had defigned

the Root, which I Trial! hereafter defertbe, I obferved

the date of my Pulfe, and then took half of the Root,

raw as it was and unprepar’d : In an Hour after I

found
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found my Pulfe much fuller and quicker $ 1 had an Appe-

tite, and found my felf much more vigorous, and could

bear Labour much better and eafier than before.

But T did not rely on this Trial alone, imagining that

this Alteration might proceed from the Pveft that we had
that Day : But four Days after, finding myfelf fo fatigued

and weary that I could fcarce fet on Horfe back, a Man-
darin who was in company with us perceiving it, gave

jne one of thefe Roots: I took half of it immediately,

and an Hour after I was not the leaft fenfible of any
wearinefs. I have often made ufe of it fince, and al-

ways with the fame Succefs. I have obferved alfo, that

the green Leaves, and efpecially the Fibrous part of them
chewed, would produce nearly the fame effed.

The Tartars often bring us the Leaves of Gin-feng in-

(lead of Tea
5
and I always find myfelf fo well after-

wards, that I fhould readily prefer them before the beft

Tea. Their Decodion is of a grateful Colour
5 and when

one has taken it twice or thrice, its Tafte and Smell be-

come very pleafant.

As for the Root of this Plant, it is neceflary

to boyl it a little more than Tea, to allow time for

extrading its Virtue 5 as is pradifed by the Chinefe when
they give it to fick Perfons, on which occafion they fel-

dom ufe more than the fifth part of an Ounce of the

dryed Root. But as for thofe that are in Health, and

take it only lor Prevention, or fome flight Indifpofition,

I would advife them not to make lefs than Ten Dofes

of an Ounce, and not to take of it every Day, It is

prepared in this manner ; The Root is to be cut into thin

Slices, and put intoan Earthen Pot well glazed, and filled

with about a quarter of a Pints of Water Paris Meafure 5

The Pot mu ft be well covered, and fet to boyl over a

gentle Fire $
and when theWater is confumed to the quan-

tity of a Cupful, a little Sugar is to be mixt with it, and

it is to be drank immediately. After this5 as much more

Water
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Water is to be put into the Pot upon the remainder, and
to be boyled as before, to extratt all the Juice and what
remains of the fpirituous part of the Root. Thefe two
Dofes are to be taken, one in the Morning, and the o-

ther at Night.

As to the Places where this Root grows, becaufe you
will fee them marked in the new Map of Tartary

, a Co-

py of which we (hall fend into France
,

I fhall only ob-
ferve here in general, that it is between the thirty ninth

and forty feventh Degree of Northern Latitude, and
between the tenth and twentieth Degree of Eaftern Lon-
gitude, reckoning from the Meridian of Peking. There
is tnere a long Trad of Mountains, which the thick Fo-
rt ft s, that cover and encompafs them, render almoft un-

payable. It is upon the declivities of thefe Mountains
and in thefe thick Forefts, upon the Banks of Torrents

or about the Roots of Trees, and amidft a thoufand o-

ther different forts of Plants, that the Gin-feng is to be
found. It is not to be met with in Plains, Vallies, Mar-
llies, the bottoms of Rivulets, or in Places too much
expofed and open, if the Foreft take Fire and be con-

fumed, this Plant does not appear till two or three Years

after : It alfo lies hid from the Sun as much as poftible;

which (hews that Heat is an Enemy to it. All which
makes me believe, that if it is to be found in any other

Country in the World, it may be particularly in Canada
,

where the Forefts and Mountains, according to the rela-

tion of thofe that have lived there, very much refemble

thefe here.

The Places where the Gin-feng grows are on every
fide fepa rated from the Province of guan-tong (which
in our old Maps is called Leaotnm) by a Barrier of wooden
Stakeswhich incompafles this whole Prov nee, and about
which Guards continually patroll to binder the Chinefe

from going out and locking after this Root. Yet how
vigilant foevtr they are, their gre.cin,fs after Gain in-

cites
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cites the Chinefe to lurk about privately in thefe De-

ferts> fometimes to the number of two or three Thou-
fand, at the hazard of lofing their Liberty and all the

fruit of their Labour, if they are taken either as they

go out of or come into the Province.

The Emperor having a mind that the Tartars (hould

have the Advantage that is to be made of this Plant ra-

ther than the Chinefe
,
gave Orders this prefent Year 1709.

to Ten Thetaland Tartars to go and gather all that they

could of the Gin feng, upon condition that each Perfon

fhould give his Maj.fty two Ounces of the bsft, and
that the reft (hould be paid for according to its weight

in fine Silver. It was computed, that by this means the

Emperor would get this Year about Twenty Thoufand
Chinefe Pounds ol it, which would not coft him above

one fourth part of its value. We met by chance with

fome of thefe Tartars in the midft of thofe frightful

Deferts : And their Mandarins
,
who were not far di-

ftant out of our way, came one after another, and of-

fer’d us Oxen for our fubfiftence, according to the Com-
mands they had received from the Emperor.

This Army of Herbarifts ohferved the following Or-
der. After they had divided a certain Tratft of Land
among their feveral Companies, each Company, to the

number of an hundred, fpreads itfeif out in a ftraight

Line to a certain fixt place, every Ten of them keeping

at a diftance from the reft. Then they fearched care-

fully for the Plant, going on leifurely in the fame Or-
der j and in this manner in a certain number of Days
they run over the whole fpace of Ground appointed

them. When the time is expired, the Mandarins, who
are encamp’d with their Tents in fuch Places as are pro-

per for the fubfiftence of their Horfes, (end to view
each Troop, to give them frelli Orders, and to inform
themfelves if their Number is compleat. If any one of
them is wanting, as it often happens, either by wander-

I i ing
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ing out of the way, or being devoured by wild Beafts,

they look for him a Day or two, and then return again

to their Labour as before.

Thefe poor People fuffer a great deal in this Expe-
dition. They carry with them neither Tents nor Beds,

every one being fufficiently loaded with his Provision,

which is only Millet parched in an Oven, upon- wh ch

he muft fubfift all the time of his Journey. So that they;

are conftrained to deep under Trees, having only their

Branches and Barks, if they can find them, for their

Covering. Their Mandarins (end them from time to

time fome pieces of Beef, or fuch Game as they happen
to take, which they eat very greedily and almoft raw.

In this manner thefe Ten Thoufand Men palled fix

Months of the Year $ yet, notwitbftanding their fatigues,

continued lufty, and feemed to be good Soldiers. The
Tartars

,
which were our Guard, did not fare better,:

having only what remained of an Qx, that was killed,

every Day, and had firft ferved fifty Perfons, for their

fubfiftence.

To give you next an Idea of this Plant, which the

Tartars and Chinefe put fo great a value upon, I (hall

explain the Figure here fent you, which I drew with

the greateft Exa&nefs that was poffible.

Tab. V. A. Shows the Root of the Plant *, which, when wafh’d,

was white and a little rugged and uneven, as the Roots
of other Plants generally are.

B. C. D. reprefent the Length and Thicknefs of the

Stalk 5 which is fmooth and pretty round, of a deepifh

red colour, except near its beginning at B. where it is

whiter, by reafon of its nearnefs to the Ground.

D. is a fort of Knot or Jaynt, made by the (hooting

out of four Branches, which all rife from the fame

Center, and divide from another at equal diftances and

at the fame height from the Ground. The undejfide

of, the Branch is green, mixt with white
5

the upper
1

.

part.
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part is much like the Stalk, of a deep red, inclining to

the colour of a Mulberry. Thefe two Colours gradu-

ally decreafe and unite together on the fides in a natu-

ral mixture. Each Branch has five Leaves, as repre-

fented in the Figure. It is remarkable, that thefe Bran-

ches feparate from each other at equal diftances, as

well in refped of themfelves as of the Horizon, and
make with their Leaves a circular Figure nearly parallel

to the Surface of the Ground.
Tho’ I have finifh’d the defign but of half of one of

the Leaves at F. yet any one may eafily conceive "'and

perfect the reft in the fame manner. I do not know
that ever I faw Leaves fo large as thefe that were fo

thin and fine: Their Fibres are very dihinguilbable $

and on the upper fide they have fome fmall whififh

Hairs. The Skin between the Fibres rifes a little in the

middle above the level of the Fibres. The colour of

the Leaf is a dark green above, and a Alining tthitifii

green underneath* All the Leaves are ferrated, or very

finely indented on the Edges.

From D. the Center of the Branches, there rifes a

fecond Stalk D. E. which is very ftnight and fmooth,

and whitifh from Bottom to Top, bearing a Bunch of

round Fruit of a beautiful red Colour. This Bunch was
corapofed of twenty four Berries, two of which I have

here drawn, marked 9. 9. The red Skin that covers

the Berry is very thin and fmooth : It contains within

it a white foftifh Pulp As thefe Berries were double

(for they are fometimes found fingl^) each of them had
two rough Stones, feparated from one another, of the

fize and figure of our common Lentils, excepting that

the Stones have not a thin Edge like Lentils, but are

almoft every where of an equal thicknefs. Each Berry:

was fupported by a fmooth, even, and very fine Sprig,

of the colour of thofs of our fmall red Cherries. All

thefe Sprigs rofe from the fame Center, and fpreading

I i 2 exadiy
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exa&ly like the Rays of a Sphere they make the Bunch
of Berries that they bear of a circular form. This Fruit

is not good to ear. The Stone is like the Stones of o-

ther common Fruity it is hard, and inclofes a Kernel.

It is always placed upon the fame Plan or Level with

the Sprig that bears the Berry. From whence it is, that

the Berry is not round, but a little Flat on each fide.

If it be double, there is a kind of depreffion, or hollow

Place in the middle, where the two Parts unite. It has

alfo a fmall Beard at Tap, diametrically oppofite to the

Sprig on which it hangs. When the Berry is dry, there

remains only a fhrivel’d Skin that Clicks dole to the

Stones, and is then of a dark red or almoft black Co-
lour.

This Plant dyes away, and fprings again every Year.

The number of its Years may be known by the number
of Stalks it has fhot forth, of which there always remains

fome Mark
5

as may be feen in the Figure by the Letters

b. b. b. Sec. From whence it appears that the Root A*
was feven Years old, and that the Root H. was
fifteen.

As to the Flower, not having feen i% I can give no
Defcription of it. Some fay that it is white and very fmall

:

Others have allured me, that this Plant has none, and
that no Body ever faw it. I rather believe, that it is

fo fmall, and fo little remarkable, that they never took

Notice of it : And what confirms tne in this Opinion is,

that thofe that look for the Gitt-feng , having regard to

and minding only the Root, commonly neglect and
throw away all tbeteft of the Plant as of no ufe.

There are fome Plants, which befide the Bunch of

Benies I have defcribed, have alfo one or two Berries

like the former, placed an Inch or an Inch and a half

below the Bunch. And when this happens, they fay, if

any one takes Notice of the Point of the Compafs that

ibefe Berries direct to, he canfc fail of finding the Plant
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at forae Paces difhnt that way, or thereabouts. The
colour of the Berries, when the Plant has any, diftin-

guifhes it From all others, and makes it remarkable at firft

Sight : But it fometimeshappens that it bears none, tho’

the Root be very old
$ as that marked by the Letter

H. had no Fruit, tho it was in its fifteenth Year.

They having fowed the Seed in vain, without its pro-

ducing any Plant, might probably give occafion to this

Story, which is current among the Tartar/. T hey fay

that a Bird eats it as foon as it is in the Earth, and not

being able to digeft it, it is purified in its Stomach, and
afterwards fprings up in the Place where it is left by the

Bird with its Dung. I rather believe that the Stone re-

mains a long time in the Ground before it faoots out

any Root, And this Opinion of mine feems the more
probable, becaufe there are found fome Roots, which
are not longer and not fo big as one9 little Finger, tho

5

they have (hot forth fuccetlively at leaft ten Stalks in

as many different Years.

Tho’ the Plant I have here defcribed had four Bran-

ches, yet there are fome that have but two, others but

three, and fome that have five or feven
;
which la(f

are the moft beautiful : Yet every Branch has always

five Leaves, as well as this here figured, unlefs the num-
ber has been diminilhed by any Accident. Tne Height

of the Plants is proportionable to their Bignefs and the

number of their Branches. Thofe that bear, no Fruit

are commonly fmall and very low.

The Root, the larger and more uniform it is, and

the fewer fmall Strings or Fibres it has, is always the

better : On which account that marked with the Letter

H. is preferable to the orher. I know not for what

reafon the Chinefe call it Gin-Jeng ,
which fignifies the

Reprefentation or Form of Man: Neither I myfelf, nor

others who have fearched and inquired into it on pur-

pofie* could ever find it had any refemblance to the fig-

mficatsonn
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nificadon of its Name $ tho’ among other Roots there

may now and then be found fome which by accident

have very odd Figures. The Tartars with more rea-

fon call it Orhota , which fignifks the Chiefof Plants,

It is not true that this Plant grows in China, as Fa-

ther Martini affirms from the Authority of fome Chinefc

Books, which make it to grow on the Mountains of

Tong-pinfou in the Province of Peking. They might ea-

fily be led into this miftake, becaufe that is the Place

where it firft arrives when it is brought from Tartary

into China.

Thofe that gather this Plant preferve only the Roof,
and bury together in fome certain place in the Earth
all that they can get of it in ten or fifteen Days time.

They take care to wafti it well, and cleanfe it with a

Brufh from all extraneous Matter. Then they dip it

into fealding Water, and prepare it in the fume of a fort

of yellow Millet, which communicates to it part of its

Colour. The Millet is put into a Veffel with a little

Water, and boyles over a gentle Fire
;
the Roots are

laid upon fmall tranfverfe pieces of Wood over the

Veflel, and are thus prepared, being covered with a

Linnen cloath or fome other Veflel placed over them.

They may alfo be dryed in the Sun, or by the Fire
$

but then, tho’ they retain their Virtue well enough,
yet they have not that yellow Colour which the Chi-

nefe fo much admire When the Roots are dryed,

they mud: be kept clofe in fome very dry Place
$

otherwife they are in danger of' corrupting, or being

eaten by Worms.
I with the Defcription I have here given of the Gin-

feng, fo highly efteem’d in this Empire, may pleafib

you, and thofe to whom you {halt impart it. We
are now going into Tartary\ to finifh the Map of
that Country, having ftill the Weft and Norih Wefi
Part of it to do. I will fend you as fcon as pof-

fible
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fible the Map of the Province of Pekjng> by Father

Martini called Pe^eli , and by the Chinefe Tcheli or

Ltpafoui L am, &c.

JJRTOVX.

XXVI. An Examen of the Chalybear, or Spa-

Waters, called hy the Germans Acid or Sowre-

Brunns, or Fountains
3

hut proved to he of a con-

tvary Nature
,
thatis^ Alkali’s. By Dr. Fred. Slare,

Fellow of the ColL of Thyflcidns and Gtyyal Society.

I
Have, for many Years pad, had more than a

bare Sufpicion, that Phyficians and Learned Per-

fons had impos’d upon themfelves and others Erroneous

Notions about the Nature and Properties of thofe Mine-

ral Waters, which are of the Chalybcat or Iron Species.

Germany abounds much with thefe Waters, and they

beftow one general Name upon them, and call them Some
Brnnns

, that is, fower Wells or Springs of Water.
The Learned Germans

,
when they name them, or write

of them, do call them Aciduts, ex. Gr. Spadenjes, SyvaU

baccenfes vel Pyromontana, <&c. Henricus ab Heers agrees

with Vitmviui
,
Fallopio, and the Sagacious Helmont

,
and

other Men of great Fame, in juftirying the Acidity of the

feveral forts of Spa and Ghalibeat Waters 5 but, not being

fatisfied with their Rea fons, afligns others
3
and after a

tedious and obfcure Harangue, concludes. That they owe,
their Birth and great Virtues to Vitriol and Sulphur. He
obferves, that Vitriol and Sulphurate found in the Glebe
or.Earth, from whence thele Waters dofpnng^ but yet

does >
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does not give us one Proof or Experiment of his having
found any real Vitriol, or true Sulphur, or any Acidity

in thefe Waters 5 but fills his Book with. Imaginations,

and Quotations, expofing other Mens Ignorance.

Dr. Jordk,a Fellow of the Royal Society, with whom
I kept a Correfpondence for above thirty Years paft,

praftifed Phyfick at Francford, and often at Sx»albac in

Summer-time : I defiretf him to examine thofe Waters,

and give me an account of the Contents of that Sowr-

Brunn or Aciduia. (fo much celebrated for its Virtues,

and Concourfe of Perfons of the greateft Quality .

)

He gave me an Account of forne Ocres

,

or Ferrugineous

Parts, which he calcin’d and tortur’d in the Fire, to

make them confefs their Sulphur Original
5 but in all

his Experiments did not fatisfy me that the Water
held one Drop of an Acid by Diftillation, &c.

That which gave me the firfi: Sufpicion, that the

Chalybeat Waters did not contain any rough, or Vitri-

olic, or Acid Salts in them, proceeded from an acciden-

tal life of a ftrong Iron Water, in which I dilTolved

Soap, and found it lather and wafh my Hands well, and
then I us’d a Walh-ball and fhav’d with it} and try’d

feveral other Waters of this fort, which did the fame,

and much better than fome Pump-Waters.

I. I confulted my Palate, and try’d whether I could

difcoverany Sharpnefs or Acidity in our Englijh Steel-

Waters at Tunbridge, at Black-Boy in the Parrfh of Fran-

field in Sufiex, Hanzpfled, Sunning hill in Bsrkfiire, &c. but

I was fo far from difeovering any fuqii Thing, that thefe

Waters feem’d rather to leave a fweetifh Flavour or fare-

well behind : Thus many Alkaly Salts, if nicely examin’d

(of the fix'd kind) have affe&ed my Tafte.

II. I made Experiments with feveral forts of fuch

Spirits as are apt to ferment with Acids} fuch as Spirit of

HtirRs-horn, 6i Stl Arnioniac
,

but thefe made no
Ferment,
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Ferment, nor any Motion or Change in thefe Wa-
ters.

III. I confider’d the Difeafes in Human Bodies, which
thefe Waters were prefcrib’d, by Phyficians, to cure 5

that they were often fuch as proceeded from Sharp,

Acid, or Acrimonious Caufes, as Cardialgi

£

or Heart-

burnings,fower Vomitings, Corrofive Diarrh£a >
s
, Golicks

from Scurvies and Stranguries 3 and that for thefe Di-

ftempers fwcetning and Alkalifate Remedies are made ufe

of.

IV. I confider thefe Waters as containing in them
the Properties of Iron

5
and I find by experience, that

it is moft oppofite to Acids, being one of their great

Correctors, and therefore rather to be efteemed an Al-

kali.

1. Take fome filings of Iron, perhaps a Dram, and
pour on them about an Ounce of the milder Acids, fuch

as Vinegar, Verjuice, or the Juice of Lemons, and it will

deftroy the (harpnefs of thefe Juices: Or if you pour

on thefe filings Mineral Acids, as the very corrofive

Spirit of Nitre, or of Salt, or what is call’d Oil of Vitriol,

they will immediately lofe their Acidity, be difarm’d of

their fharp Points, and by Evaporation give a Salt that

will tafte fweetifh, and is by Chymiffs call’d Saccharum

Marti*, if duly prepared
5
which is fafely given inward-

ly, and is efteemed a good altering Medicine.

2. Steel beaten to a fine Powder is, without any far-

ther Preparation, given inwardly with great Succefs for

Stomachic Difeafes, as in the Green-Sicknefs, Hyi ochon-
driac and various other Acid and Acrimonious Difaffe-

ttions.

V. I confider’d Milk to be a very proper and obvious
Subjed to bring this Controverfy to a plain and unque-
ftionable decifion. 1 made this Experiment with all pof-

fible exa&nefs : I firft prov d the Chalybeat Waters,

more particularly the Spaw-Waters, by trying whether
K. k they
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they tinged with Galls. Thefe being very good,-
1
put

part of the Waters to cold Milk
;
Tome I only made luke-

warm, and Tome I boil’d together, in equal proportions

:

But they were fo far from affording any Curd or Coa-
gulation, that they continued feveral Days without be-

ing fowr.

Since Mineral Waters, efpecially thofe that are Cha-
lybear, are of fuch important ufe in Phyfick, and have
gain’d amongft us fo juft a Reputation for their excel-

lent Virtues, and are the greateft refuge in very potent

and obftinate Difeafes
^ this has made me judge it a

work not unacceptable to Virtuofo’s, efpecially thofe

of the faculty of Phyfick, to have this Medicine fairly

examin’d, its genuine Properties aflerted, and what was

call’d an Acid to be demonftrated-an Alkali. Is it not

a fort of Juftice due to the World, that the Germans
,

who fent us over thefe Waters, with this falfe Character

of Sowre Waters, fhould banifti this mifguiding Term
from their Spa's .<?

It is from this miftake, that their Phyficians do pro-

hibit the ufe of all manner of LaUicinia
,

as if they

were as noxious as deadly Poifons, whilft they are in a

courfe of their Medicinal Waters.

Since this prejudice has prevail’d very much amongft

moft of our Water Drinkers in England , I do atteft that

l have frequently advis’d, in fome Cafes, Milk to be

given daily in the Evening, thro’ a whole courfe of

Steel Waters, with good £ffe<ft : Nay, I do affirm, that

fome others could not bear the Waters without having

a third part of Milk or more mix’d with ’em, and have
continued ’em fo for many Weeks with good advantage

:

Nor do I find the leaft reafon to prohibit the ufe of Milk

in a courfe of Bath Waters, having been here above a

Tear and half3 making the beft Scrutiny I can into the

Properties, Virtues, and Vices (if they have any) of thefe

Waters : But of thefe Waters I may probably give fome
Account hereafter.

VI. Since
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VI. Since our Experiments difcover, that thofe Things

which are of a fweetning Alkjilifate Nature, do fo very

well agree with thefe Mineral Waters, it will appear by

the following Experiment that Acids do very much
difagree.

1. I put but one drop of Oil of Vitriol to a large

Glafs full of ftrong Spa-Waters, which before the addi-

tion of this Acid did give a deep purple to the Solu-

tion of Galls; but now would not give the leaft Tin-

cture, tho’ I put in four times as much of the Galls.

From hence I conclude, that the Virtues of the Chaly-

beat Ingredienrs, which I take to be the Life and Soul

of thefe Waters, were fo far bound up or deftroy’d as

to have loft their Cordial or corroborating Faculty ^and
that the Bile or Gall in the Humane Bowels could not

be able to feparate the Chalybeat (''which are the only

Medical) Particles, and mix them with the Chyle, in

order to anfwer any End in Phyfick.

Let this be a caution to thole that defign to make thefe

Waters pafs better by Urine, that they do not make
ufe of any Acids

5
it being a common Pra&ice co ufe

Spirit of Vitriol, Spiritus Nitri dulcis
,
&c. as a Diuretick :

XIolefs it fhould fo happen that they have a de-

fign to take off, and diveft them of their warm cordial

or altering Power, and fo to bring them near to com-
mon Water

5
which I muft confefs we are forc’d to do,

efpecially in the ufe of Bath Waters, in fome hot Inflam-

matory Cafes.

2. I Ihall conclude with one fhort Experiment in

favour of our Alkalis $ That if you put any Alkali Salt,

volatile cr fix’d, fuch as Volatile Salt of Hartfhorn, or

of Sal Armon'mc ,
or fix’d Salt of Tartar, of Wormwood,

or any other true Alkali, you will then deftroy the a-

bove-nam’d Acid Spirit, recover the virtue of the Wa-
ters, and difpofe them to give their- Tin&ure as they

ufed to do in their Natural State.

K k 2 XXVII. Part
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XXVII. 'Part of a Letter from Francis Nevill,m to the tffygbt ^{e'Verend the Lord 'Biflwp of

Clogher, containing a Relation of federal Urns

and Sepulchral Monuments lately found in Ire-

land.

BelturUt
,
Dumb . 9. 1712.

Mj Lord ,

W HEN Bilhop Hopkins was Bifhop of Rapboe
,

there was a Whale caft on the IHand Dowcjy

which belongs to the Bilhoprick} which Ifland is

about Ten Miles beyond Caftle-doe. This Whale car-

ried me into thofe wild Parts of the County of Donne-

gal 3 and whilft I was in that Ifland, and in another

adjacent call'd Innis Bofin,
which did likewife belong to

the Bilboprick, I faw feveral Whales playing for feve-

ral Days together in that Sea. The Whale that was
caft a(hore was but a (mail one, 50 Foot long : It was
of that kind that hath the Whalebone in the Roof of

the Mouth.
When I came back to Cajlle^doe, I was told of an Urn

that was found within a Mile of that Place 5 where I

went, and met with the Man that had found the fame.

He carried me into a little Ifland, furrounded with Bog,

where his Cabin flood : The Ifland was very dry, light,

fandy Ground, which he had plowed : The Plow run-

ning in fome Places over flat Stones cover’d above with
Earth, made the Man curious to fearch ; and the

rather becaufe he was a Clothier by Trade, he wanting

a flat
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a flat Stone to make him a Hot-prefs (for fo they do,

who want an Iron Plate to Prefs their Cloth on.) In

taking up the Stone he found a Cavity under it,

which I believe may be call’d a Sepulcher, or Tomb

:

In it he found an Urn, which he broke, becanfe nothing
was in it but Bones and Allies. In the fame Tomb there

were fome Bones of one about ten or twelve Years old.

The Tomb flood E. and W : the Urn was found in the

Weft end, it was the fmalleft Urn I have feen,bat the Ca-
vity wherein it lay was near 5 foot long, two foot and a

half broad, and about the fame depth : It was made up of
fix courfe flag Stones, viz. one on each fide, one at the

Head, another at the Foot, one above and one below :

The Bones were much wafted, and but few of them*
Whilft I ftaid there, we opened three more, which the

Man quickly found out, becaufe he had made his marks
by the Plow. Thefe three were much larger than the

former
5
one of the three was near the Center of the

Ifland, and biggeft of all $ but all alike made. There
was no Urn in either of them, and but Bones in one,

which was the biggeft- The Bones feem’d to be of a

Man of an ordinary Stature : If there had been any in

the other two they were confumed. The Man told me
he did believe there were more ^ but I had not time to

make a further fearcb. This feem’d to be a common
Burying Place, there being fo many of that kind of
Tombs in it

5 and one may gather from thence, that at

that time they burnt fome, and others they did not
5

becaufe here was an Urn found with Bones burnt, and
there were Bones unburnt. This liland is fituate on an

Jfthmm about half a Mile over, between the Bay of Dun*

fannaghan and the Logh of Kinnevhr
,
near to Lieut.

General Hamilton's Houfe-

There were three the like Urns found in three fmall

Stone Chefts, under a great Kern, or heap of Stones,

near to Ban Bridge in the County of Howne
$,
which
top.
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heap being removed to help to build that Bridge, they

were difcover’d.

There were the like Urns found near Omagh in the

County of Tyrone
,

in the like Chefts, under two heaps

of Stones, which were removed to build fotne Houfes

in the faid Town.
There was one Urn found in a little Tandy Hill near

Cookjion on the Road to l ijfon in the County of Tyrone :

It was covered with a great rude Lime-Stone
$ which

being removed in order to made Lime, the Urn was

'difcovered in a Hole encompafs’d with fix Stones of

equal bignefs, which made a Hexagon, in which the

Urn hood. The Water that had fallen on the Urn from

the Lime-Stone, or the Air condensing, had petrify’d,

and made a Stony cruft on the outfide thereof. There
were rome Bones and Afhes found in it. Sir Robert Starlet

had the Urn and gave it to me, which I defigned for

the College
$
but the Fellow I intruded to carry it broke

the fame, and fo my defign fail’d.

At Dungannon in the fame County, a Servant of mine
working in a Sand-fit near the Town, ftruck on an Urn,

which was the largeft I ever (aw. It was found with

the Mouth whelm’d downward, the Bones and Afhes on
a flat Stone, and the Urn covering them : It would have

held about three Quarts, and had been better burnt in

the Fire than they ufually are : But this met with the

fate of others $ it was broke by the Spade before the

Man was aware, and had no Stones about it as the others,

but was bury’d in the Earth about a Foot under Ground.

As they dug the Bank for Sand, the Place where the

Carcafs was burnt was difcovered by the Coals and
pieces of Bones, which fpread a great way, about a foot

under Ground.
Near to the fame Town, on Mr. FCnox’s Eftate, in a

Town-land call'd Killimeille (which in Englijh is Low-
fly Cell, or Lowfey Burying-Place) there are on the

top

>

>
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top of the Hill two Circles of dry Stone about 20 Yards

in Diameter each $ they meet on two tides and make
the Figure of Eight. I fuppofe when firft form’d they

made a dry Wall for two diftinft Burying-Piaces, one
for the Men, the other for the Women 5 or rather two
Repofitories for Urns. One Jams Hamilton, who farm’d

th3*Ground from Mr. Knox, wanting Stones to build a

Houfe, drew off mold of them from this Place. When
he had enter’d within one of the Circles, he found
three Urns in three feveral Holes, fet about with fix:

Stones, and cover’d with fiat Stones, and other Stones

thrown on the Top
5 he broke what he found, not

finding what he expected. Mr. Knox and I went there

to fee the Place, and faw the Holes and broken Urns 5

but the Man’s Houle being finilh’d, there were no more
found

$
but I am perfwaded there are many more,becaufe

thefe three were found near together. The Poor Man
met with an Accident of Fire in his Mault-Houfe, which
did him great Damage 5 the Irifo attributed it to his ta-

king thofe Stones to build his Houfe, which they call’d

Holy, tho’ they knew nothing of its being a Burying-

Place till thus difcover’d.

On the fame Hill about thirty Yards diftance to the

Eaftward of thefe Circles, upon fearch we found the

Altar whereon they ufed to bum their Dead, over-grown
with Earth and green Sod, which we caufed to be un-

covered : It was made of dry Stone, eight Foot long

and four Foot broad, the Coals and Bones frefh among
the Stones, and the Stones burnt with Fire. At the

Eaft end of this Altar there was a Pit, which was

like wife over-grown with Earth and green Sod:, which
we open’d, and found it to be the Receiver, where

they fwept in all that remain’d on the Altar after

Burring. We fearch’d deep, and the fubfunce was all

alike, black and greafy : It had tinged the Hill in a

ifrait
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Hr alt Line from the Pit to the bottom of the Hill
5
and

difcover'd it felf to oar View, the Land being then

plough d.

I (hall add only one more that I have feen, befides

the many that are yearly difcover’d * to (hew that this

was the Way the Iri(h had for Burying in Heathen

time, though the People know nothing of it by Hiftory

or Tradition.

In the County of Farmanagb, upon a Hill over Wattle-

Bridge, there has been a mighty Heap of Stones, the

Bafis incircled with very large Stones (landing on end.

This Heap has been removed to pave our Ways, and
build that Bridge

5
under which there were fome Urns

found in Stone Coffins, and I believe there are fome re-

maining. Thefe were, I fuppofe, the Urns of fome
great Perfonages. The Heap was fo big, and the Stones

about it fo large and fo many, that it coft great Pains to

bring them there r Or perhaps there might have been a

Fight there, and fome of the great Officers might have
their Bones interr’d there, and the Army made that great

Work over them
5 for it feem'dto be a Work done by

many. I have feen feveral fuch Heaps in this Kingdom,
and I doubt not but they are all Monuments for the

Dead. I am, &c,

Fran. Nevill.

XXVIII. An
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XXVIII. An ExtraSl of a Letter
,
giving an Account of

a large number of Urns dug uf? at North Elm-
ham in Norfolk. Communicated by Petier Le
Neve, Ejfo Norroy, F. R. S.

>

'
4 I

; '
--v,

Docking, July 1 6. 17 n.
SIR, -

I
Was laft Week at Grejjenhall

,
where 1 was inform’d

of an unufual Number of Urns htely difcover’d in

the Neighbourhood of that Place
;
which being a Cu-

riofity relating to a part of Learning, which you are fo

well acquainted with, and fo good a judge of, I (hall

take the Liberty of giving you a more particular Ac-
count of it, which I promife my felf will not be unwel-
come to you.

Tn the Parilh of Elmham
,
about half a Mile from the

Town (or better) there is a Clofe called the Broom clofe
,

lying on the Weft-fide of the Road from EImbam to

Beetly
,
and belongs to Mr Harvy of Bnckettham. About

Candlemafs laft fome Labourers were repairing the Fence

on the South fide of the Clofe, and in the bottom of
the Ditch accidentally pitch’d upon a Pot, which they

expe&ed to have been full of Money, and fell to ran-

facking j but finding nothing but Dull: and Allies, went
to their Work again, and digging on found two or

three more
5
but (to their great Grief and Difappoint-

ment) the Contents the fame. When they came home ~

at Night (the value of their Prize giving them no Occa-

fion to conceal their Difcovery) they publilh’d what
they had found, and in a little time were inform’d that

|r / L 1 ' they

£} l; v '
1

i
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they were Urns : The Report of which put fome Per-

lons of more Curiofity upon a further Search
5
and dig-

ging firft under the Hedge, afterward further into the

Clofe, found great quantities of them, and feveral very

near together. There is one Man in the Parifh who
has been chiefly employed in this Search for feveral

People, and the Number that he has taken up flnce the

firffc Difcovery, falls (hort very little of 120. and yet

the ccmpafs of Ground turn’d up on this Occafion does

not amount to more than a Rood of Land ( u e. One
quarter of an Acre ) The Clofe where they are found is

high Land, and this Place the higheft part of it
$
the

Soil a fharp Gravel, and very dry, and lies next to a

Highway. As for the Urns themfelves, they are gene-

rally of the fame Shape, but of very different Sizes.

The Shape of thefe is conformable to the Reprelen-

tations ufually exhibited in the Defcriptions of Urns $

viz. the Bottom narrow, a little flatted (and in fome

quite round) wider upward
5

the Top contracted to a

narrow Mouth : The Earth courfe, the Work rough and
uneven, but generally well burnt

;
fome of them (lightly

wrought and indented (the Work exprelies very little

Skill or Care) and fome plain, of which laft fort I have
one perfectly entire (not yet open’d)

The Size is various 5 fome of the Capacity of a Quart,

Ibme two, fome three Quarts, and one I have (unopen’d

yet) that I believe will contain a Gallon.

The Pots are very tender when they come firft out
of the Ground, and frequently (uffer by the Wounds of
the Spade : They are molt of them broken(more or le(s)

in the taking of them up, and hardly any that have
not their Mouths broken 5 of which many of them feem
to be done, as they lie in the Ground, by the weight
of the Earth prefling upon them, or the Feet of
Horfes going over them, as appears by the broken pieces

©f feveral of them found a good way down among the

Earth.

The
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The Urns are found at uncertain Depths
5
fome very

near the Surface, fome two, fome three Spits deep, which
is the deepeft any Body has taken the Pains to dig hi-

therto.

As for the Contents (by what I can hear) they are

generally the fame. I have open’d feveral of them, and
found in all of them plenty of pieces of broken Bones,

fome Black with burning, and fome turn’d to Afties#

with fome pieces of courfe Glafs run and (ticking to the

Bones 3 which whether it proceeded from any thing of
that kind burnt with the Body, or only the fandy Earth

vitrified with the ftrength of the Fire (as I am inclined

to think) is doubtful. Befides, I found fome pieces of

Brafs, fome run, fome much burnt, and fome not in-

jur’d, with fome pieces of Iron, but fo decay’d with

ruft, that their Figure or Ufe is hard to judge of. I

have fome Knives and other odd things, but much eaten

and decay’d with Ruft : But the Brafs, which is not

burnt to pieces, remains generally firm and entire. One
thing is remarkable 5 we find a great many pair of final!

Nippers (fuch as we pull out Hairs wiih) commonly of

Brafs $
and moft of them fo perfedf and good, that the

Edges are full fquare, and the Spring as ftrong as any

we can make of the Mettal. Thefe are chiefly the par-

ticulars of what we find: But as for Coins (which of

all things were moft to be wifhed for) we meet with

none. I hear of two in the Hands of a Perfon of Elm-
ham, but had not an opportunity of examining them :

But when they were found or taken up I can’t tell. I

have one found t’other Day in an Urn, but very im-

perfeft
;
what remains of the Irrpreflion looks more like

BritijJj than Roman
^

but by the (hape of the Coin and

Mettal it fhould be the latter, tho’ I think not eafie to

determine.

I have here given you an account of our Difcovery,

which 1 am fenfible would afford ground for feveral

L 1 2 Re-
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Remarks ^
but my defign being only to give you a Nar-

rative, and not to Criticize or make Obfervations, l

leave that Province to thofe who are better able to

make a Judgment of thefe Circumftances. And as it is

pretty lure the Urns are Roma/7, and confequcntly that

the Number muft denote a Station or Colony ot that

People: So I fhould be glad to hear your Thoughts and
Opinion of the Place where that Station was appointed,

or Colony planted j upon what Occasion, and at what
time it might be placed there. I am, &c.

Note, Two of thefe Urns, of different fizes, with pieces

of Bones, d(hes, 7 eeth
,
and part of an old Brafs Inftrument

(fuppofed to have been a Roman Fibula) contained in them
,

were prefented to the Royal Society by Mr Le Neve, and
are in their Repofitory at their Honfe in Crane-Court in

Fleetftreet,

XXIX. Some Obfervations upon Lough-Neagh in

Ireland. In a Letter from Francis Nevill Efy
to the Lord Bifhop of Clogher.

Belturbet
5

Feb. 12 . 17 12 - 15 .

My LORD

,

I
Hope it will not be amifs to give your Lordfhip an
Account of what I have heard and obferv’d of our

confiderable Lake Lough Neagh
,

fo much talk’d of for

its changing Wood into Stone, which Report is too much
credited by fome, who do yet live near. the Lough 5 but

I can aflureyour Lordlhip, there is no fuch petrifying

Quality in that Water. I lived fourteen Years in Dun-

gannoKi
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gunnon
,
within five Miles of it, and was very often there,

about the Skirts, for many Miles, and in a Boat upon it

feveral times. I have taken the Survey of a great part

of the Shore thereof, when I drew the Scheme for ma-
king the Glan-Bog Navigable, from the Lough thro part

of the upper Bann to Nervry
3
which was done at fuch a

time as the Waters were very low, and a large Strand left

in feveral Places: And many Trees lay in the Verge of

the Lough, which I believe might fome of them have
lain there fome hundreds of Years, which had been o-

vertunM by the Lough's encroaching on the Land,
where great Woods had grown

3 and many Roots of
great Trees were ftandingin their proper Places, where
the Water had prevail'd on th Land, and no Alteration

in the Wood at all, but it was firm, found Wood, with-

out any Petrifadbon.

I have had an occafion, among other Things, to

talk to Mr. Brorenlow upon this Subjedf, a great part of

his Efface in Ardmagh
,
lying contiguous to tho Lough

$

and he told me, that he did believe that there was not
any petrifying Quality in the Water 5 for that he had
made feveral Tryals, and had order’d Holly Stakes to

be driven into rhe Ground within the Verge of the Loughr
and that fome of them continued there many Years, but

that he found no Alteration.

Yet notwithstanding all this, there has been great

quantities of fuch fort of Stone, like unto Wood, found
upon the Strand after great Floods and Storms of Wind,
which b ve put the Lough into a Ferment •, the Waves
breaking down the Banks, incroaching on the Land,
and tumbling over Trees, by which Incroachment this

fort of Stones are d’fcoverd : And if ever they were
Wood, they were petrify ’d by the Earth, and no 1

: by
the Watery of which kind I have feen feveral Pieces big

and little, fome like Oak, fome Afh, and fome like Holly,

with Bark, Grain and Knots like Wood 3
fo that any by

the.
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the Eye would judge it Wood, till they come to try it.

1 bad a Piece about fixteen Inches long, that look’d as if

it had been a great Chip cut out of the fide oi an Oak-
Block, with the Bark on it $ and in cutting fuch Chips,

there happens generally fome Shakes or Flaws in fuch

large Chips, fo that there will be a Separation of Parts

atone end, and they remain firm at the other, as it was
in this. 1 could have rais’d feveral of fuch Splinters of
this large Chip, fome bigger and fome lefs

^ and when
fo raifed, they would have flap’d down as though they
were a Spring. Some of thofe Stones would appear at

one end as if rotten, and decayed Wood
5
but trying it,

it was as much Stone, as any other Parr.

Now as to the Lake itfelf, your Lordfhip has feen it,

and I may forbear to give your Lordlhip an Account of
the Boundaries thereof : However, it is reputed to be

Twenty four Miles long, and Twelve Miles broad, and
Navigable from CharUmourtt to Portienoue , which is a-

bout Thirty five Miles. It does not abound with many
forts of Fiflh, but thofe that are are very good, fuch as Sal-

mon, Trout, Pike, Breame, Roch, Eels and Pollans, with
whichlaft it does abound : The Englifi call them fre(h

Water Herrings, for want of another Name 5 for Pollan

is an Irifi Name. They catch them in the Summer with

Seives, as they do Herrings, and they are a great Re-
lief to the Poor, being very cheap : They are much in

fhape and bignefs like to the largeft Smelts, full of
very large bright Scales, and pleafant Mea f

, being eat

frelh. Thefe were fuppofed to bea peculiar Fifii to that

Lake
5
but fince I came here, I find Lough Earne has the

fame forr, but not in fo great Plenty. They are gene-

rally caught here in their Eel Nets, running to the Sea 5

fo that I am of Opinion, that they are that fort of Fifh

that is C iUght in the Sea, or between thefrelb and Salt-

Water, call’d Shads 5 and that the large ones come
from the Sea, as the Salmon doth, and leave their

Spawn
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Spawn in the Lough • which, when they grow to be big,

go to the Sea, and there come to their full Growth

:

And that which confirms me in my Opinion is, that at

the Salmon Fifhing at Colraine, they catch many of
the large ones going up to the Lough. There is one fort

of Trout in Lough Neagh very large : l have feen one
weigh thirty Found weight

;
anti the large ft Salmon that

l ever faw weigh’d not more than Thirty five. This

fort of Trout the Irifi call a Budagh.

That there is fome Healing Quality in the Water of

this Lough, is certain , but whether diffus’d through all

Parts thereof is not known, nor pretended. There is

a certain Bay in it, call’d the Fifloing-Bay, which is about
half a Mile broad : It is bounded by the School-lands

of Dungannon, hath a fine Sandy Bottom, not a Pebble

in it, fo that one may walk with fafety and eafe from
from the Depth of his Ankle to his Chin, upon an eafy

Declivity, at Jeaft Three hundred Yards before a Man
fhall come to that Depth. I have been in it feveral

times, when Mulftudes have been there, and at other

times
$ and l have always obferv’d, that as I have

walk’d, the Bottom has chang’d from Cold to Warm,
and from Warm to Cold, and this in different Spots

through the Bay. Several have made the fame Obfer-

vation.

The firft Occafion of taking Notice of this Bay for

Cure, happened to be no longer ago than in the Reign of

King Char.es the Second, and was thus. Tnere was
one Mr. Cunningham

,
that lived within a few Miles

of the Place, who he had an only Son grown to Man’s

Eftare. This young Man had the Evil to that Degree,

that it run upon him in eight or ten Places *• He had been

touch’d by the King, and all Means imaginaole us’d for

his Recovery $ but all did no good, and his Body was
fo wafted, that he could not walk. When all Hopes of

his Recovery were palled, he wa& carried to the Lough,

where.
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where he was waflied and bathed
\

and in eight Days
time, bathing each Day, all the Sores were dry’d up,

and he became cured, and grew very healthy, married,

begot Children, and liv’d nine or ten Years after. This
Account I had from Cap t, Morris, and his Brother, who
were Eye-witnefTcs, and at whofe Houfe the young Man
lay, while he continued to bathe there. After fo re-

markable a Cure, many came there, who had running

Sores upon them, and were cured after a little time.

The Natives thought it could not do well, but upon
fome particular Time appropriated for that Service $

and now great Crowds come there on Midfummer-
Eve

t
of all forts of Sick

$
and lick Cattle are brought

there like wife and driven into the Water for their

Cure 3 and People do believe they receive Benefit. I

know it drys up running Sores, and cures the Rheuma-
tifm, but not with once bathing, as People now ufe

it
^

and the drinking the Water I am told will flop

the Flux. I look upon it to be one of the pleafanteft

Bathing Places I ever faw. I am, &c.

- Fran. N e vill,

XXX. An
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XXX. Tart of a Letter from Mr, Samuel Bow-
dich, to Dr. William Mufgrave, F. S.

giving an Account of a Woman who had lain fix

Days cohered with Snow, without receiving any

?iouriJhment
}
&c.

Chardftocki February 15. 1708-9,

J
Oanna Crippen of Chardjiock in Dorfet

,
going from

hence on the 24th of January laft (being Chard

Market,) to her Matters for Work, (he being a Spinner

of Yarn or Woofted, and coming homeward with fome
of her Neighbours, it blowing very hard, and being

very deep, was forc’d into a poor Cottage for Shelter,

defiring fhe might abide there in the Chimney-corner
for that Night, offering a Penny to the Woman of the

Houfe, which (he refus’d. The Perfons that came with
her, went to their refpeftive Places of Abode, which
were not far from the Place where fhe begg*d to lye 3

fo that fhe was alone, and had almoft a Mile thence to

her own Home, having no manner of Suftenance with
her (as 1 noted before in my former) only a quarter of
Tobacco, a Pound of Wootted Yarn, and three Fence
in Copper, not fo much as a Bit of Bread, Biskef, or the

like. And being (as you may judge) forc'd out of this

Place, was conftrain’d to travel, as well as a poor tired

Creature could, towards her own Home 3 but going not

far from thence, was met with by a Man of our Parifh,

whofeName is exprefs’d in the Narrative
3 who feeing her

M m tumbling
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tumbling in the Snow a diftance off, as he was going to

his Home, and finding her lying in a Ditch, help’d her

up, and bid her obferve to go in his Track, which he
obferv’d (he did indifferently well. But (he had not gone
a quarter of a Mile, before (be was forc’d to lye down
under a Hedge, having loft one of her Shoes, and her

Cloaths, which were very mean, were with the Bram-
bles and Thorns torn almoft quite off her Back : In

which Place (he lay from Monday Evening about Six a

Clocks until Sunday following about Four in the After-

noon, and then was difcovered by fundry of our Neigh-
bours, who went out with Poles, Shovels, &c . to fearch

for her 5 and after fome time fpent in it, at laft found her

buried in four Foot of Snow or thereabouts, it being

more than fo much higher before the Thaw. One of

the Men with his Pole thrufting at her, cry’d out, She

was there
5
then the reft advanced up, and opening the

Snow, one of the Menfaid, She was Alive. She immedi-
ately fpoke, and beg’d he would not poot her too hard,

("as fhe exprefs’d it) for (he was almoft naked
5 and defined

that fome of the Women would come to her and take

her forth, which accordingly was done 5 they finding her

without Stockings or Shoes, an old Whittle about her

Shoulders, with a large Hole in it, which (he had eat

through 5 the Snow melting down on her, which (he

drank to quench her Thirft. From thence fhe was
brought near my Habitation, where the heft Care has

been taken of her. She had a Mortification on one of

her great Toes, which now is in a good way of Reco-

very j and (he now is very Hearty, and in a fair way
* of a perfed Recovery.

She was very (enfibleat the firft taking her cut,and ftill

continued fo
5

(he knowing every Body perfedly well.

Her Tobacco and Three Pence were m her Pocket. Sir,

;You may affure your felf, (he had no manner of Food

with her, as B?ead, or any Eatable whatfoever. I have
-v been
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been concerned with her ever fince fhe was brought

hither 5 fo that you need not make a doubt of the

Truth of it. I fhall refer you to the other Narra-

tive, fubfcribed by two Neighbouring Minifters, Church-

Wardens and Overfeers, with many others who were

prefent at the finding her $ which I judge will foon be

published in Print. I am, &c.

XXXU An Account of the Sulfidings or Sinking

down of Tart of a Hill near Ciogher in Ire-

land. Communicated by the Right (fteVerend the

Lord 'Bifhop of Ciogher, F. R. S.

LET S.T. in Tab. VI. Fig. 1. reprefent part of the Tab.

Ridge of an Hill, gradually rifing from S to T, for Fig'

near half a Mile
;
and S. T. W. Z). the North fide of the

Hill, with a Declivity from S. to Z)

.

and from T. to W.
The Perpendicular Height at X. to the Plain of the Bot-
tom at T. 150 Feet, and the Slope Line or Hypotemfe
X. r. 6?o Feet.

The Declivity pretty uniform from Xto L, and from
L. to T. considerably fteeper : The Bank A. E. F. D. o-
vergrown with Shrubby Wood : All the Ground on the
fide of the Hill being firm, green, and Arable sofa mix’d
Soil, Clay and Gravel, but more Clayey.

On Tuefday the 10th of March, 17 1 2-1 in the Morn-
ing, the People obferv’d a Crack in the Ground like a

Furrow made with a Plough, going round from A. by
B.C. to D. They imputed this to (what they call; a
Thunderbolt 5 becaufe there had been Thunder and
Lightning on Monday Night. But on Tuefday Evening

M m 2 an
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an hideous dull Noife railed their Curiofity 5 and they

oblerv’d that the whole Space A. B. C. D. containing a-

bout three Irijh e. 4 \ Exglifj) Acres, had been all

Day in a gentle Motion : And the Noife continued all

Night, occafion’d by the rubbing of Bufhts, tearing of

Roots, rending and tumbling of Earth. The Motion
ceas’d on Wednefday after Noon

$
when they faw the

Bufhes on the Bank E. F. were remov’d* fome (landing

and fome overthrown, to the plain Meadow T.ji. The
geeen Ground above E. F. when it came to the top of

the deep Part at E. F’. rent with hideous Chafms, ten,

fifteen, or twenty Feet deep, and tumbled down in Rolls

of a Yard or two thick, and ten or twenty long and
broad 5 not unlike a fmooth Water breaking over a

Cataradl, and tumbling in Waves below.

There was a Precipice at the Top X. x. 6 5 Feet Per-

pendicular, making the Slope Line X. x. 126 Feet. The
Ground from x. to L, was made more level, the whole
Perpendicular Height of x. not exceeding the Plain of

L. above 30 Feet ; but the Ground at L. in the whole
Line from E. to F was mounted above 20 Fee? higher

than the unmoved Ground on either fide at £. and F.

and the Height of L. above the Plain of y. is 55
Feet.

There was a Ditch H, I. went crofs the Ground
3

which being broken off at 0.0. is- removed together

with the moving Part 34 Feet lower down than the

immoveable $ but at the Bottom y. it is tumbled 60 Feet

over the Plain Meadow. The Breadth at the Bottom a. b,

is 400 Feet, and at c. d< about 300.

The whole Face of the Precipice X x. is of a blue

Clay, mix'd with many little blue Stones. TheMettalis
very hard when dry

3 but upon any Rain fottens to a kind

of Mortar, without the Degree of Toughnefs an^ Stiff-

nefs that is Natural to Clays. It is very much like that

Gravel or Sand (as they call it) which- is fomewhat of a

§rey
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grey Marly Nature, and with which of late they fo much
improve the Plow’d Land in this Country.

About x. there are Chafms or Gapings full of Water,

which make a Rill down the Hiatus B. E, J. but in no
greater quantity than might have been expected from a

Well funk to a lefs Depth. Though I was told that

there were Holes in the higher Mountains, that received

Water under Ground; yet I can find no fuch Thing,

nor any Symptoms of a Current under Ground, either

where it enters or riles, in all the Neighbouring Ground
for fome Miles.

It feems to me that there has been no Vacuity under

Ground to receive the fubfiding Earth 5
for what the

Bank E.L.F. is raifed higher, and what is tumbled down
to the Plain a. b. may very well compenfate theSubfiding

at the Precipice X. x-

But I forgot to mention, that before the Rupture the

Declivity from X. to L. was not altogether uniform, but

was Holiower where x. is now, than the adjacent Parts:

It might have been, by the defcription I have from the

People, 10 Feet deep in the Middle, and 100 Feet Dia-

meter 3 and they have a Tradition, that this was made
by a Subfiding before the Forty one Wars, (theioldeft E~

pocba the Country Irijh know.)
It lyes in the Lands of Slat-beg , two Englifh Miles S. W.

of (logher, on Mr. Moretray s Eftate.

I have enquired diligently of the Neighbours, if they

found any Shocks or Indications of an Earthquake, but

don’t find the lead appearance of any.

They impute it to the great and conftant Rains we
have had hft HafVeft and Winter, which have foak’d

and fteepM all the Ground, but cannot guefs after what
manner they fhould produce this Effect^ for it is im-

poffible any Water fhould Band on the Ground, or

in the Vicinity, it being all on the Declivity of the

Hill.

XXXII. An
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XXXII. An Account of fome ancient 'Trumpets
,

and other Pieces of Antiquity
,
found in the County

of Tyrone in Ireland. In a Letter from

Francis Nevill, Efq3
to the ^ighl Reverend

the Lord 'Bijhop of Clogher, F. R. S.

Belturbet, Decemb. 29. 1712.
My LORD,

I
N my I aft I gave your Lordfhip an Account of
fome Urns found in different places in the North,

which came to ray view fince I have had Refidence in

it. I promifed then to fend your Lordftiip a Sketch of
fome Trumpets found in the lower Barony of Dungan-
non, in the County of Tyrone, about feven Years ago :

There were eight of them found together, four of one
Make, and four of another

5
two of which I have now

by me, the Draughts of which I here fend, as reprefent-

ed in fig 2. and fig. 3. They are of caff Brafs, of the

thicknefs of an Englifh Half-Crown.
Tab. VI. Fig. 2-. is 24 Inches long, according to the Turn or

Arch it makes, and is
3
Inches in Diameter at the large

End, and at the fmall End it is folid for about two In-

ches, with a Loop at top to hang it by, and another

Loop between the folid part and the Mouth-piece. The
Mouth-piece is Oval, 5 Inches from the folid End, cne

Inch and three quarters long, and one Inch wide : The
fides thereof are fmooth, round, and even, eafy for the

Lips of a Man, but will not admit of any found by
Blaft as a Horn doth, but by the articulate Voice of toot-

ing
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ing it will : One may raife his Voice in it to the higheft

Pitch, and bring it the deepeft Bale.

Fig. 3. is 26 Inches long, one Inch wide at the fnaaUTdF VL
End, and three Inches at the other

$ hut Teems to be ?•

imperfect for want of a Mouth-piece , the (mall End
feems to be fitted to receive one. On the Back at a.

there is a Hole, and another unde’- the Moulding at b
$

the firft I believe was to fatten the Mouth-piece, the fe-

cond I imagine was to flop or open with tiae Finger to

alter the Sound at pleafure. But as it is now, it cannot

be founded
;
for it is no way fitted for the Mouth, it

being thin and fharp
5
which will be beft underftood by

the Figure.

I cannot find in any Irijb Story, or by Tradition, any

Account of this fort of Trumpets, nor indeed of any

other $
from whence I gather they are of great Anti-

quity : For had they been of ufe at, or fince the firft

of the Englif/) Conquefts, there vVould have been fome

Hints of them. And therefore I do conclude they were

of ufe when the Country was Pagan, and not in Mar-

tial Affairs, but by their Priefts at their Funeral Rights

when they buried their Dead, and bore a part with

thofe who cryed at thofe Funerals, or made an howl-

ing fort of a Noife
5
which fort of Noife is ufed among

the Natives to this Day. But I refer this to thofe who
may have met with fome Account that I have not.

Fig. 4. is an Inftrument of much better Metta!, being yj o

fine Cold 5 but what to call it, or of what ufe, I never Fig. 4 .

could meet with any could tell me. There have been

5 found in different places, three of which I have feen

fince 1 came to this Place. One was found near Coot-

hill
, in fcowring a Ditch, under the fide of a large

Stone
$
which Stone was one of three which were

placed triangular-wife
5

whether fet in this form as a

Mark to find this thing when hid, or whether for any

other ufe, I cannot guefsy but I have feen Stones in

feverali
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feveral Parts of this Kingdom fet in this Order. It is

reported, that there were fome other pieces of Gold
found with this, but I could not fee them : One, l was

told,was fomewhat like a Scepter, about 1 8 Inches long 5

and another was round like a large Medal, as thick as

two Crown pieces, and as broad as the Palm of a Mans
Hand, with ftrange Chara&ers on it. But whatever

they were, the poor Man that found them I believe got

but little by' them 5 tor this, of which 1 have here fent

the Draught, was fold at the Market of Coothill for a

quarter of a Pound of Tobacco, and afterwards at Dub-

lin for Twenty three Pounds, where I faw it at the

Goldfmiths, Its Beauty and. Colour furpaffed any Gold

I had feen : It had been caft, and not wrought with the

Hammer. The two Cones were two Inches in Diame-

ter each, and two Inches afunder from each other. The
Bow or Handle was made like an Arch (as you fee in

the Figure) about a quarter of an Inch thick : The
Handle was round, tapering towards both Ends, where
it was fixed to both the Cones. The Goldfmith told

me, that when he had wrought part thereof, he could

not bring the Gold to the right Colour again, tbo’ it

was in finenefs equal to our Standard. This could be no
Ornament for the Body

^
perhaps it might be of fome

religious ufe
; but whether Popifli, or Pagan, I leave to

better Judgments.

Fran. Nevill.

XXXIII. Part
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XXXIII. Tart of a Letter from Dr. Fred. Slare to

Vr. Hans Sloane ;
concerning a TerJon who had

a new Set of Teeth after 80 Tears of Age • with

fome OhferVations upon the Virtues and properties

of Sugar.

SIR ,

I
Have had Reafon to give a great Chara&er of Sugar,

on account of fome extraordinary effe&s it feem’d to

have on my Grand-Father 40 Years fince. He made
it his daily pra&ice to take or lick up as much Sugar as

his Butter fpread upon Bread would receive, for his con-

ftant Breakfaft, unlefs he happened to exchange it for

Honey fometimes. He frequently fweetned his Ale and
Beer with Sugar : He had Sugar put to all the Sauces he

ufed with his Meat. He had all his Teeth in his Mouth
at 80 Years, ftrong and firm

$ never had any Pain or

forenefs in his Gums, or Teeth 5 never refufed the hard-

eft Cruft. In his 82d Year one of his Teeth dropt out,

and foon after that a fecond, which he put into my
Hand, and was one of the fore*Teeth : He bid me feel

the Cavity, where I ftruck my Nail upon a Bone. In

fhort, all his Teeth came out in two or three Years,

and the young ones filled up their room : He had a

new Set quite round. His Hair from a very candid white

became much darker. He continued in good Health arid

Strength, without any Difeafe, and dy’d in his 99th

or 100th Year, of a Plethora, as I guefs, for want of

Bleeding. This is no Romance : He was a Bedfordshire

Gentleman of an old Englijh Family
$
and the cafe well

N n known*.
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known. This reconcird me much to vindicate Sugar,

which I have done formerly before the Royal Society •

and have fhewn the unjuft Calumny of the famous Willis

•againft Sugar, who charges it with a Corrofive Liquor,

as bad as Aqua fortis
^
He calls it Aqua Stygia . I exa-

min’d it, and found the Charge unjuft j That Sugar

contain’d no worfe fubftance in it, than Milk, and Ho-
ney, and Manna, nay even Bread itfelf. The Experi-

ments were approv’d of, and are in your Journals;

Some Years paft I ftiew’d Dr. Lifter the Figure that

Sugar did naturally make, or (hoot into, and would
have had him defcribe it, and add it to thofe curious

Cuts of Salts before his Book of Mineral Fountains*, but

we could not then well exprefs the Figure, which I

have fince been able to do more accurately. For the

difficulty lies here
3

all other Salts (hoot or cryftallize,

and make their Figure in a cool Place 5 but Sugar will

cryftallize only in a hot Stove, and is more apt to be
compounded, and not to fhew its true primitive Tex-
ture. Thus it happens to Snow, which in its true fim-

ple fhape is an Hexagon
5

bur cannot be always dis-

cover’d fingle. This is yet more eafy to be accounted

for than Snow $ and we have been able to chufe fuch

parcels of that Sugar call’d Candy, as do reprefent the

following Figure, being a Prifm, as you may fee by the

Figure. I never queftion’d but that it was a true Salt,

having all the Properties of a Salt ^ and therefore made
many unfuccefsful Experiments before my Acquaintance

with Sugar Bakers.
.
I have confider’d the Virtues (and

Vices of Sugar, if there be any) for many Years, and
have fome few Confiderations on that fubjed

5
&c.

I ! :
’ r .

;
:

Fig. 5. Shews the Form of the Cryfials or Salts of Sugar,

having two Bafes, oppofite0 equal
,
and parallel

5
the other

are Parallelogramms.

Fig. 6 . Shews the Balls of the preceding Figure .

XXXIV. An
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XXX IV. An Extralb of a Letter from the late

Mr. Edward T hwyd, to Dr. Richard Rich-

ardfon
5

containing jome Remarks on an linde-

Jcribed Plant, and other Particulars, obferVed by

him in Wales.

Gogerdban in Cardiganftnre, April 18. 1699.

SIR
,

I
Have here fent you the Draught of a remarkable Tab. VI.

Sea Plant, which we met with a dredging for Oy- ?•

Iters near Lhan Dcinvog in Meirionydflrire. The whole
Plant is of a Straw colour, and much of the bignefs

the Figure reprefents it. The Stems are hollow^ and

filled with a kind of thick reddifb Liquor, as much like

Blood [or Gore] as the Juice of Plants 3 infomuch, that

it feems referrable to the Zoophyts. If you prefs thefe

Stems at the Bottom betwixt your Fingers, the red Li-

quor is forced up, and caufes the drooping Flowers [or

Seed-veffels] to mount ereft.

We have lately difcovered a fort of Marble in that

County, which when polifhed reprefents a number of

fmall Oranges cut acrofs
5
the reafon whereof is an infi-

nite quantity of Poms [or Alcyoniuni] ftuck through

the Stone. This might ferve very well for Inlaying

Work, as Tables, Windows, Cabinets, Clofets, &c.

and would make curious Saltfellers.

If you are acquainted with any Gentlemen that deal

in Alum or Copperas, you may pleafe to acquaint them
N n a that



that Wales affords good quantity of each, if they judge
it worth their while to put up any Works there 5 parti-

cularly Pembrokefbire and Caermarthenfhire for the former,
and Meirionyd(hire for Copperas, where I faw a great

Vein of Pyrites ftrongly impregnated.

E d w. L h w Y D.

XXXV. A Relation of a Scirrhous Tumour,
included in a Cyftis, <fc. By \fr. Richard

Ruflell, Surgeon, at Lewes in SufTex ;
and

communicated by Mr William Chefelden, Sur-

geon, F- R. S.

\ ZJGDST the 18th, 1713- l was lent for to

Mrs. Smith, who had been reduc’d very low
by a Fever, which from her Cough, (harp Pain un-

der her Bread:, and other Symptoms was judg’d Pleu-

jritick.

But upon having a Difcharge from her painful Bread,

ofa thin Gleet, all Symptoms vanifhed.

When I faw her drft, the Liquor difcharg’d by a

fmall Pin-hole near the Papilla, was little more
than would have wet a Handkerchief four times

double.

Examining of the Bread:, I found a large Tumour,
that lay deep,

3
ielding to my Fingers, and pafting

like Dough.

I
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I fearch’d the Abcefs with my Probe, and twifted

out with it a Matter like Saw-duft, or Brann, mix’d

with Hair.

Upon laying open the Breaft, l feparated a Cyftick

Tumour, which weigh’d eight Ounces, and contain’d a

folid Matter like the above-mention’d, mix’d with a

Body like Hair.

Upon Enquiring into the manner of its coming, fhe

told me, that eight and thirty Year ago, fne receiv’d a

Bruife in that Breaft by a Fall from a Horfe, which
was attended with great Pain and Fluxion , info-

much, that the Veins of her Breaft appear’d Varicous

and Turgid, as in a Cancer
^

but her_Pain ceafing, they
funk, and left an Indolent Tumour in her Breaft, fup-

pos’d by her Surgeon to be a true Scirrhus : Since which
t roe it hath always continued nearly in the fame
State, without pain, encreafing very little in Magnitude,

but obftru&ed in fucb a manner that fhe could not nurfe

her Child with that Breaft.

The Tunic was pretty thick, nourifhed with very

fmall Veffels, but had form’d a Scirrhus of the

Glands it adher’d to, by keeping up a Diftention of
Parts, till there was a Cohefion of their Membranes
and Veffels.

I make no doubt, but this was a Body of difeas’d

Glands, which had fuffer’d a Colliquation by fome ex-

travafated Fluid, and that the Membrane of the Tumour
was their Proper Tunic.

After this manner all our Tunicated Tumours feeni

to be form’d
$

for when an Obftru&ion proceeds to Ex-

travafation, there is a Liquor pour’d out which con-

fifts of fuch Particles, that by degrees makes a Colli-

quation of the Glandulous Flerfi, which is not very fen-

fible of Pain
5
and by degrees the Capfula becomes di-

ftended with a Matter of a very different Confidence,

.

which i



which gives the Name to the Tumor, either Steatoma
,

Atheroma,
or Melicerk.

Thus pour Oyl of Olive on Spirit of Nitre, and your

Oyl firft becomes a little hardned, then of the Colour

and Confidence of Marrow, till by degrees it is hard-

ned into a white Fat, refembling that of Animals.

The Pofiibility of this Colliquation and Digeftion,

we may the eafier be induc’d to believe, if we confider

how often we find the Glands of the Vifcera petrified,

without any degree of Pain, or the Membrane in any
Meafure deftroy’d : The Truth of which, every one
that hath been converfant with the Diffettion of Morbid
Bodies, rauft have feen.

XXXVI. An Extrafi of a Letter from Francis

Nevill, Effc to the Lord Btfrop of Clogher,

F. R. S. concerning a Quarry of Marble difco^er

d

by him in the County of Farmanagh in Ire-

land.

R. Cole and I were lately in the Mountains,

where I had difcovered a Marble Quarry. The
Country wherein it lyes is fo ftrange for the Natural

Wonders in it, that ’twould make a little Hiftory to

defcribe all that is to be feen. It lies on the North-

fide of Calcagh
,

in the Parifii Kilafher, and County of

Fermanagh . There are Marble Rocks, whofe Perpendi-

Belturbet
i
Offober 14 . 1712 .

My Lords

cular
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cular Height is fifty or fixty Feet, difcovered by Sub-

terraneous Rivers, which, by degrees, have waffl’d a-

vvay the Earth and loofe Stones, and difcovered thefe

mighty Rocks, There are many great Pits fallen in

on the fides of the great Mountain $ feveral of them
in a fmall Compafs of Ground, fo that it is dangerous

travelling near them. There are many Caves form’d,

fome very large, the Sides and Arches of Marble 5 fome
of a Liver-colour, varied with white in many little Fi-

gures ;
fome of a light Blue varied with White ^

but 5

could find no entire White or Black among them.

XXXVII. Remarks upon the Plague at Copenhagen
in the Tear 1718. Communicated by John
Chamberlayne, Efq5 F. R. S.

^
j

HIS Difeafe began to fhow itfelf firft in this

I City, about the beginning of July, 1711. It in—
creafed ’till the beginning of September

;
after which it

diminilhed by little and little to the End of the Year,

at which time it totally ceafed.

It appears, that before this Diftemper there were about
Sixty Thoufand Souls in Copenhagen

:

From whence they

infer, that there is Born every Year about Two Thou-
fand, and that there Dies nearly the fame Number 3

which being Multiplied by Thirty makes Sixty Thou-
fand.

In the Six Months which this Diftemper continued;,

it is thought it carried off about 25000 Souls. It is true,

the Publick Lifts reckon but 22535 -

r but it is agreed by
all, that in the laft Week of Augujl, and the two firft

Weeks of September^ each of which carried off above

2300 .
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2300 Souls, there died a great many, of which there

was no Notice taken.

Almoft the very fame happened two Years before at

Dantzick $ where, before the Plague broke out, there

died Weekly from 45 to 50 ^
but theNumber of the Dead

sncreafed by degrees to the beginning of September
$ fo

that in the firft Week of that Month there died 2205
Souls, in the fecond Week 2070, and in the third

207 5. After which the Mortality decreafed to the End
of the Year.

It is obfervable, I. That there were fome Houfes
which efcaped the Infe&ion

5 but that there were few
where it did not carry off more than one or two Per-
fons$ and that there were many in which it did not
leave a Soul alive.

II. That generally fpeaking, this Diftemper was mod
fatal to the meaner fort of People

^ there fcarce dying
any Perfon of Note ^

but on the contrary a great num-
ber of the Poor. Which may be attributed to feveral

Caufes : . .

The firft, and moft general of which, is their nafty

manner of Living. The fecond is, that this fort of
People live very clofe together, and as it were heaped
one upon another

5 fo that fomerimes there are four

Families in one Room. The third is, the foolifti Curi-

ofity they have of feeing the Dead Bodies. And fourth-

ly a great many of them are fo biggotted to the Turkijh

Notion of Predeftination, that they fay, if it pleafes

God that I (hould die of this Difeafe, I (hall not efcape

it j and if it be hts-pleafure that l (hall live, I can’t

die : And upon this Notion they go abroad every

where, and fo catch the Infeftion. There are fome of
’em alfo, which make no fcruple of lying in the fame
Beds, where others have dy’d.

The
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The three forts of Trades, of which there died mod,
were Coffin-makers (which took meafure of the dead

Bodies) Surgeons, and Shoe-makers.

The Care that was taken, and the Medicines that

were ufed, did great Service. I was told that Theriaca

did little good 3 and they obferved the fame alfo at

Dantzick?

XXXVIII. Some Anatomical ObferVations. !By

Mr. William Chefelden, Surgeon
,

F. R. S.

FIG. 8. Tab. VI. Ihews the beginning of the Aorta, 7^ yi„

or great Artery, from the Heart of a Woman who Fig. 8, &c

died of a Dropfy. A. is the Aorta. B • B. two Chalk-
ftones which poffeffed the Place of the Semilunar Valves.

The left Ventricle of the Heart was dilated to twice its

Natural Magnitude. We fuppofed that thefe Stones

occafioned the Dropfy, by obftru£ting the Valves, and
hindring a regular Diftribution of the Blood.

Fig. 9. Ihews a Bone taken from the Falx, or fir ft

Procefs of the Dura Mater
,
of a Man who died of violent

Head- aches.

Fig. 10. fhews a Bone taken from the between the

Ventricles of the Heart of a Man, who died Hydropic

and Tabid. In this Body the whole Pericardium adher’d

to the Heart.

Fig. 11. fhews the Optick Nerves
3

the right Nerve

being wafted and difcoloured : The Eyes both appeared

to be very good. I had notan opportunity of inquiring

into the Cafe of this Perfon 3 but I fuppofe it muff have

been a Gutta Serena.

O o I opened
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I opened another Eye of a Man who died of that Di-

ftemper $
in which I found that part of the Nerves, which

is within the Craning crufhed flat by the anterior Lobes

of the Brain, their Ventricles being full of Lymph.
Fig. 12. (hews three Spleens taken from one Bo-

dy.

Fig • #3* Two Spleens taken from a Man.
Fig . 14- Two Spleens taken from a Woman.
N. B. That in all thefe three Cafes of the Spleens, each

had proper Veflels, but the Arteries only are there ex-

prefs’d, and that the Spleens in each Body taken to-

gether were but equal in Magnitude to the one we u-

ually meet with.

A Heart, with the Vena Azygos inferted into

the right Auricle ^ and the Defcending Cava com-
ing round the Bafis of the Heart, above the Aorta and
Pulmonary Veflels, to enter the Auricle at the lower part

with the Afcending Cava.

An Ureter double two Thirds of its length next

the Kidneys, and diftended by Stones pafling through

it.

The Tuba Fallopian* impermeable, and without JU
Vefpertilionis 5 the outer Ends being conne&ed to the

Tefies.

XXXIX. An
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XXXIX. An Account of a Book^ entitled
,

[Julij Vi-

talis Epitaphium
;
cum Notis Cridcis Expli-

cationeq^ V. C. Hen. Dodwelli, ec Commen-
tario Guil. Mufgrave. ] tfc* T)unmoniorum.

Sumdbus Philippi Yeo. MDCCXI.

I
T is {aid of Zeno, that when He confulted the Ora-
cle, as to what courfe of Life He were beft to pur-

4ue, He received for Anfwer, tit my^uri^om Aif ViK&ls,

ft ad mortuos fe adplicaret -

0
it being from Them, their

Writings and other Remains, that the greateft part of
Knowledge is derived to us 3

and what the Living fur-

nifti us with, is chiefly taken from the Monuments of
the Dead.

Infcriptions are in this kind moft valuable, as being

for the generality Originals of undoubted Veracity
)
not

fubjedt to the Errors ot Copying. The Infcrip ion here

publifh’d, is of the greater value, for that it is the on-

ly one, as yet dffcover’d, any way relating to the Brilijh

Belg<e-

You have, Tab. VII. the Infcription, with the Figure of Tab. VII.

the Stone, as it was dug up near Bath, 1708- and is now
to be Teen, fet up in a Wall at the Eaft end of the

Church, in the Abby Green.

I read it thus at length, according to our Modem
way of writing Latin.

Julius Vitalii, Fahricenfs Legion is Vicejims. Valerian#

Viclricis
, Stipendiorum novem

,
Annorum viginfi novem

,

Natione Eklga, ex Collegia Fabricenfhim elatus
,

hie fitus

ejl.

O o 2 The
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The Learned Mr. DodweB, after his Critical Notes on
this Infcription, divides his Explication of it into Ten
Sedions, which have the following Titles.

S E C T. I. Legionum jingularum Fabricenfts fub pri-

ms duntaxat Imperatoribn.

II. Alij Fabricenfes hi a Fabricenfibus Notitiarum, et

Codicis utriufq^ tarn Theodofiani quam Juftinianei.

III. Leges de Fabricenfibus (etiam pofl Conftantinum

M.) non foli Officiorum Magiftro,fed Comiti etiam Sacra-

rum Largitionum, et Pr#fedo Pr#torii inferibi folitx,

ufq* ad A. D. 474-

IV. A Temporibus Conftantini, et initio Diocletiani,

Britannia fub Pr#fedo Gallicani Praetorij, qui proinde Fa-

bric# militaris Britannic# Poteftatem habebat.

V. Caraufius et Alledus in Britannia Augufti Fabric#

Britannic# profpiciebant per fuorum Pr#toriorum Pr#-

fedos, non Gallicanum. Infcriptio hac ferior Ptolem#o,

antiquior tamen Dionis Confulatu5 A. D. 229*

VI. In ipfa Urbe Bathonienfi erat Fabricenfiam Legio-

nis XXs
. Collegium.

VII. Legion 3
. Aug. nondum in agro Monumethenfi,

A. D. eii. cum excederet Sept. Severus. Eoq 5
proinde

anno antiquior erat h#c, fortaffis, Infcriptio .

VIII. Heri potefl, ut Fabricas duplices, tarn Armorum
quam Machinarum Bellicarum, complexum fuerit unicum
hujus Inferiptionis Fabric# Collegium.

IX. Na-
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IX. Nationis nomine Patria dejsgnatur Juljp Vitalis,

qu<e in Belgarum territorio fHerit, non Gallrcorum, fed
Britannicorum.

•X. Ad bonorem J'ulij Vitalis faciunt, qu&deeo in hoc

monHmento dicuntur •

To this Explication of Julius Vitalis his Epitaph
, the

fame learned Gentleman adds two other Infcriptions
, one

found not long fince at Fozzuoli, the other at Bai<e,

with Explications of them.

After a Letter of Compliment, to Dr. Nicholas
,
late

Warden of Winehefier College,
the Editor produces his

Commentary on Julius Vitalis his Epitaph. They are both

divided into Sidions, in the following Order.

Sea. I. I V L I V S. VITALIS.

Thefe Names are enquired into, and Inftances given

of many Perfons having this Sirname 5 and of thofe fome

of Quality, now living in Italy,

Seft. II. FABRICiESIS.

It is here obferved, that the Romans
,
for the fake of

eafy Pronunciation, ufed fometimes to interpofe an I,

and omit N. That they, being great Matters of the

Art Military, had duum generum Officinas Armorum, qua-

rum h& Legionaria
,
ill& Opidana erant. The former came

at laft to be call’d Fabrica, as appears from Hyginus
,
al-

lowing, in every Camp for three Regions, room for a

Fabrica . (Vide Antiq. Rom. a Cl. Grsevio edit. Vol. X.)

From Fabrica comes Fabricenfes, which is read in the

Theodojian Code, in a Law made Leontio & Sallnfio

Coff. (A. D. 344.) And beeaufe the Author has not met

with this Word earlier than this Year, He does not place

J. Vitalis much above this time.

Sea. ui;
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Seft. III. LEG. XX.

The Author here delivers it as probable,. That this

was one of Antonye s Legions, which amounted, without

Interruption, to the Number XXV. irtclufive. The In*

figina for the firft Cohort of this Legion, and two fuch

as belong to the other Cohorts, are, from a Coyn of Ur-
finus, here reprefented in a Cut.

Under this head it is affirmed, That there were feve-

ral Vicefima Legiones
,
but how many is uncertain. The

feveral Names of this Legion, as they lye fcatterd up
and down in Authors, are recited. A fhort Hiftory of
it produc’d, particularly of its coming into Britain un-

der Blautius, about the Year 4$. Thatlnvafion one of
the mod remarkable Epochal

,
that ever concerned this

Ifland. Gracina, Wife to Plautius
,
probably the firft:

Chrijiian in Britain. This Legion was in the laft Battel

with, and overthrow of Boadicia : Was under the Com-
mand of Rojciu4 C^iut, and after that of Agricola : Had
its chief Station at Deva

(
[Chejier,) which had its Increafe,

if not its Rife, from this Legion, about the Year 80.

Near the River Deva
,
He thinks the Cangi were feated

5

and prove?. That they were overcome by Agricola in

the firft: Year of Domitians Reign. This Legion in Bri-

tain in the Reign of Adrian. The Vexillarii of this Le-

gion built part of that Wall, between Dunbritton and
Edenboroiigh Friths. Ptolemy and the Itinerary of Anto-

ninus mention this Legion, as fettled at Deva: (Chejier.)

It ivas there in the time of Commodus, and at Crorvdun »

dule-waith It fided with Caraufins, againft Maximinian

and Diocletian. The Romans did often place Coyn?,

under their Altars, and other Buildings. Of the XX th

Legion, part had- their Station at Bath 3 and was ,there

about rhe middle of the 4th Century. This Legion

continued in Britain about three hundred Years
3
con-

fequeutly,
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fequently, muft be of great ufe in communicating to

the Britain
s, the many Arts and Sciences, they learnt of

the Romans.

Sea. IV. V. V.

Tho’ Learned Men agree, That the latter V fignihes

Viffrix, an Epithet common to this with feveral other

Legions
;
there is among them much controverly, what

it meant by the former V. fome reading it Valens
, others

Valeria
,
others Valeriana. The Author is of the latter

Opi, o
,, urging, That as the Legion, called by Dw

ktevJ'iHoi, is by Tacitus, more than once, term’d Ciandiana

Leg 9 3 fo this Legion, term’d by Dio ought,

in his Opinion, to be in Latin rendred Legio Valeriana;

Efpecially, if we confider, That the word Legio affects

to be joined with an Adje&ive ending in ana
3
of which

He produces almolf twenty Examples, and can produce

many more : On the other hand, it does not appear to

him, That Legio is in any good Author joyned with the

word Valeria He farther adds, That tho it be undoubt-
edly true, there was a Legion call d Valens Piffrix, f'for

this is evident from an Infer iption, reported by Lipfins,
and others) yet there is no proof, That any Legion, ha-

ving that Nanr, was ever in Britain. He enquires, how
this Legion came to be call’d Valeriana

,
and how Vi~

3rix : And fays, there is a longer Account of this Le-

gion, than perhaps of any other, viz,, up to 374
Years.

Seft.V. STIPEND! ORUM. iX,

The yearly Stipends are here placed to exprefs ihe

Years of Service, and (hew, That J. V. ferved nine Years

in the Army.

Sea. Vi,
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Sea. VI. ANN OR. XXXIX.

This double N is very remarkable 5 rarely, if at all,

to be met with in any other Infcription. The laft Line,

in the Ligature, is raifed higher than ordinary, perhaps

to include, for foftnefs of Pronounciation, an 1 5 and
then the Word is to be read Anniornm. There are many
Inftances of this kind to be met with, in ancient MSS and
Inscriptions. Julius Vitalis enter’d into the Service in the

Twentieth Year of his Age $ though the Romans gene-

rally lifted at Seventeen, and fometimes earlier. Coyns
are mentioned, as proving Cifres to be of ufe among
the Romans*

Sea. VII. NATIONE.

The firft Vowel here, without a Line tranfverfe, is

according to Mr. Cambdens Rule, a good Argument to

prove, this Infcription not to be more ancient than Se~

verus\ Age .* There being, as that Learned Antiquary

affirms, no fuch Form of this Letter,- in this Ifland, before

that time.

Sed. VIII. BE LG A.

The Belg£ came out of Germany, and fettled in Gaul 5

from whence a part of them invaded Britain
, about the

Time of Diviaticus. They landed in, or near the Bay of

Claufentum (old South hampton) and polfeft the Sea-Coaft

of Hampfhire, as it is now call’d. Thence they march’d

to Venta. (Winchester ) and gave it the Name of Venta

Belgarum
,
and extended their Conquefts farther, into the

Countreys now known by the Names of Wiltjhire and

Somerfet.

The
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The Cangi could not inhabit any part of %H$.. Belgium
(as feme learned Men have formerly affirmed, and otiurs
of late undertaken to prove 5) for the Leaden Figs* io
number twenty, found fome time lince in Che/hire,%ach
having the following Infcriptron,

IMP. DOMIT. AVG. GER. DE. CEaNG.

That is,

Imperator Domhianus Aug:fins Germanicus de Ceanais,
.five Cangi-,

1 hefe Lamina Plumbea do (X fay) evidently prove
the Viftcry of the Cangi to have been near the River
Deva

,
where in all likelihood they were feated.

Tis farther manifeft from Ptolemey
,
they could not, at

leaft in his time, and according to'his Geography, inha-
bit any part of Belgium

, and this by an undeniable Ar-
gument. The Maritime Belgians mar the JJle of Wight,
were overcome by Vefpafian « whofe Camp, now to be
feen near Chicheper,

was capable of three Legions, that is,

Thirty fix thoufand Men.
Vital# a Citizen of Rome

, ; y virtue of Caracal^s

Conftitution, if no other way. The Britain* werefome-
times call’d Romans. Veftafian never overcame the Dun-
rnonij.

Sed. VIIII. EX. COLECiO. FABRICS.

The fingle L is according to the Cuftom of the Ro-
wans, which held as long as their Language-

C for G was alfo ufual with Them.

P P The

s
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The Fabric* Sacra, or Office for making Arms of the

greater fort, for the Souldiery, is mention’d by Paternus
5

who lived under the Antonines. Trajan feems, firft, to

have built this fort of Office
3
whofe Oeconomy is here

fee forth
5
bur, in Britain

,
Adrian, A. D- CXXI. Why

we ought to read Fabricenjium. The Bath-Fabric had
Ore and Fuel from the Silures

, (Glocejierjhire and Mon-
wouthjhire) where Adrian funk an Lon-work; Of the
Officer in the Army called Armorum Cuftos. The Ar-

mamentarium at the Mouth of the old Rhine
,
very an-

cient : Its Communication, in latter Times, with our.

Fabrica. Not unlikely, but that the Legionary Fabri-

cenfes were incorporated into the Bath-Col/ege • Julius

Vitalk recommended Himfelf to the College, perhaps by

his Humanity, Probity, and Urbanity. The Luxury of
this XXtb Legion, and of the Fabricenfes near Bath

, mani-

feft from their many Mofaic Pavements : Of which one is

here deferi'oed. Vitalis feems to have been Prafetfus

Fabricenfiurn, fromthe Honour done Him, by the whole
College, in his Funeral and Monument.

Seft. X. E L A T U S.

The true Signification of this Word, in oppofition to

Sipontinus. Collegium, in the pureft Latin Authors, never

Signifies Place.

Sed. XI. H S E.

The Rife of Notes, Singul.e, or SigU, No Points in this

Note, being of itfelf eafily underftood. The common
way of Deciphering not difficult

5
and may be per-

form’d by one, who underftands not the Language of
the Writing. A way of writing propofed, fo occult,

as not' to be difeovered. No Digamma JEAicum in any

of the Britiffj Infcriptions . Phrafes, as well as Words,
have
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have their Rife and.Fall. This of [Hie fitus eft] one of

the raoft ancient.

The Military Ways, as now feen, are fome of the

moft Magnificent Remains of the Roman Greataefs $

begun near Bath, under Claudius. The Roman Army
in Britain under Nero 70000 : which, after the De-
feat of Boadicia, was in all likelihood employ’d in public

Works, as Ways, &c. At Bath four Military Ways
meet

;
in this ghiadrivium

, about a Mile out of the

Town, near the Londcn-Road, W 3 s a famous Burying-

Place 5 in which Julius Fitalis5 and feverai others, were
buryed. Burying-Phces moil: proper remote from Cities,

and therefore recommended to more frequent ufe, after

the Example of moll: wife Nations.

In the laft Chapter the Author treats of the Ortho-
graphy, Ornaments, and other Accidents of this Infcrip-

tion, fetring forth, in particular, That as Infcriptisns belt

of all teach Orthography, fo they are often moft

faulty in this refpe£f. Points at firft were ufed to di-

ftinguilh Words. In this hjeription
,

they are, where
moft perfeft, Triangular, and placed near the middle
of the preceding Letter. The Roman V was pronounc’d

like our W; confequently Julius Witalis. This Vowel
was fometimes pointed beneath, fometimes Arch’d, as

appears from MSS of a thoufand Years age, now to be
feen in the Bodleian Library : contrary to the Opini5n
of Cellarius

^
who affirms. That the round bottom’d

U, U 5 is not above a hundred Years (Landing. This laft

Figure of this Letter taken from the Runer, as *he other,

V, was from the Greek r. Of the mixing fmall with
great Letters $ and nrxing, in the fame Writing, Letters

of divers Alphabets. Lithotomifts careiefs in dividing

Syllables. Knowledge of the Antients beft preferved by
Infcriptions

5
which yet labour under great defeds. The

life of this Jnfcription .

P |u Tbs
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The A. of this Commentary can’t but take Notice,

That it is not reprefented aright by the Editor of the

Bibliotheque choifie, Tom.X.XV
.
primzere partie. For pagg.

125 and 6, He fays, \_ Beiges, qui des Provinces feptentrio-

nales du Continent des Gaules s’etoient tranfportez en Angle

•

terre5 autour de Bath & Wells
] Whereas the Commen-

tary affirms no fuch thing, and in all likelihood Wells,

and perhaps Bath too, is much later than the fettling

of the Belg<e in Britain. In the 2d place, He obferves,

That whereas the Bibliotheque affirms of the Bath Fa-

bric [
ye que l

1

on avoit ignore jufqtt a prejent] the Com-
mentary quite otherwife fays, \_Fabricam Aquis, quod orbi

literato jam din latuit
, fuijfc Caddis.

1

] pag. 189. Laftly,

fpeaking of the round bottom’d U, invented (as Celia-

rius affirms) about a hundred Years ago, This, fays the

Bibliotbeque, is true, as to Jnfcriptions [ Cela efl vrai a l'

egard des Infcriptions<~\ On the other hand, I take leave

ro affirm, quod hujus eontrarium efl verijjimum : There
being now to be feen in Cornwall an old Infcription

with a round U.

>

A N

/
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INDE X
T O T H E

Twenty Eighth VOLUME
O F

Philofophical Tranfa&ions.

A

AG^Perfon3, p. 167. 275.

Agriculture, The manner of husbanding Canary

Seed, p. 91.

Alum, found in Wales, p • 275. See Minerals.

Anatomical Obfervations, p. 281 ;

Animalcula . See Microfcopical Qbfervations?

Antiquities, An Account of the Roman Legions
, p. 80.

Coyns faid to be found in Wales, p. 95.
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ids Beads made of Glafs, p. 96. Amulets ufed by the

Druids
, p. 98. Arrow-heads made of Flint, found in

Scotland, p. 99. A Difcourfe of the Roman AquiU,
or Infignia, p. 145. Figures of fome Roman Medals,

p. 149. A Commentary upon an Infcription found m
Arragon

, p. 157. ‘LV/?/ and Sepulchral Monuments
difeovered in the North of Ireland

, p. 252.

dug up at AW//; Elmham in Norfolk5 />. 257. An-
cient Trumpets found in Ireland, p. 270. See Books.

Arfenick. See Minerals.

Ajlronomy • A Solution of Kepler's Problem for finding

the Motion of the Planets
, p. 1. Aftronomical

Obfervations made at the Royal Obfervatory at Green-

wich in the Years 17 11. and 1712./. 65.

B.

Birds. The Nut-jobber and Regular Crijlatvs obferved

in TorkJJjire, p. 170.

Bitumen. See Minerals.

A Bone taken from the firft Procefs of the Dura Mater
,

p. 281. A growing between the Ventricles of

the Heart, ibid.

Books. An Account of a Book intitled, Julij Pitalis E-
pitaphium, See. p. 283. An Abridgment of a Book
intitled, A Defcription of the Plague at Dantzick, in the

Tear 1709. p, 101.

Botany . See Plants.

C.

Canary Seed. See Agriculture.

Chirurgical Objervations. An Account of a Scirrhous

Tumour
, p. 2.76. The Toe of a Woman mortified who

lay long in the Snow, p. 266- See Plague at Dantzick
,

and Difiafes frequent among the Indians.

Copper
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Copper. See Minerals from Sweden.

Copperas. See Pyrites.

Coyns. See Antiquities.

Crjftals,
a large one found in Wales, p. 94* Cryflals of

Sugar, p. 274/

D.

Difeajes
,
an Account of fuch as are frequent among the

Indians
, />. 228. The Cafe of a Woman who was

delivered of a dead Child full of the Puftules of the

Small Pox
, p. 165. A Relation of a Boy feventeen

Years of Age, who never made Water
, p. 167. D//^

cured by bathing in Lough-Neagh
,

/>. 264. See

Plague
,
and Anatomical and Chirurgical Obferva-

vations.

Druids Beads found in Wales, See Antiquities.

E.

Epitaph of Julius Vitalis. See Books.

Ermins frequent in Torkfhire
,

J70.

Eruption of Mount Vefuvius. See Vejuvius.

Exhalations. See Meteors

.

Experiments. Of the Afcent of Spirit of fFirVe between

two Glafs Planes, p. 151. 155; Of the Afcent of
Water between two Glafs Planes, p. 153. Of the

Cryftallization of Sugar
, p. 274.

F.

Fi/h. Tench living long out of Water, p. 1 68. Tur-

bolts frequent in feveral Parts of Torkfhire
, p. 168.

Trouts and Charrs are fmall in the Mountainous Lakes

of Wales
, p. 168. 169. Fifh breeding in Lough-Neagh

in Ireland
, p. 262. A Whale caft afhore in theJNorth
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of Ireland, p- 252. Seed of Whales in the Indian and
Northern Seas,p. 234. The Mouth of the Boneta ap-

pearing Luminous like Phofphoru ibid. Obfervations

upon the Mufcular Fibres of a Whale
, p 164.

Fojfils, of a regular form, found in Wales
, p. 94. 97.—

in Scotland
, p; 100. A large Vein of Pyrites in Met -

rionydffrire, p. 276. See Minerals and Marble .

G.

Geometry. See Mathematicks ,

H.

Heart. See Anatomical Obfervations.

A Relation of the Subfiding ofpart of a Hi// in Ireland
,

p. 267.

I.

Indians
, fome Account of their Mechanic Arts and

Phyfick, p. 225. 228.

jfm. See Rain-bovcs.

Iron. See Minerals.

Infcriptions. See Antiquities.

lnjlruments. Ancient lnjlruments found in Norfolk, p. 2 5 9

.

Ancient lnjlruments found in Ireland
, p. 2;o.

L.

See Minerals.

Leeches
,
two forts not defcribed, p* 97.

Legions of the Romans. See Antiquities.

Light., An Account of the Luminous Appearance obser-

vable in the Wake of Ships in the Indian Seas, p. 230.

See Meteors.

Lough
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Lough-Neagh, Tome Obfervations upon the Properties of

the Water of that Lake, 0. 260.

M. ^

Marble, a curious fort of it difcover’d in Wales
% p, 27 5.

A Quarry of various coloured Marble .difcover’d \ia

Inland^ p

:

278.

Mathematicfa. Problems for finding the Center of Of»

dilation
, p. ii- Lemma’s and Problems concerning

the Motion of a jlretched String
, p. 260 Mr Nic. Fa-

de’s Defence of his Solution of a Problem for finding

a round Solid capable of leaf Refifience, p. IJ2. An rly?

perbolick Curve made by Water afeending between two
Glafs Planes, p . 1

5

1 • See Aftronomy.

Mechanic^ Arts of the Indians, fpme Account of them,
:

p. 225.

A Medal inferibed to St. Januarius after the Eruption of

Mount Fefuvius in the Year 1707./. 25, See Anti-

quities.

Menfes ,
a Woman having them to 70 Years of Age,

p. 236.

Meteors obferved in the Indies, p . 235.

Microfcovical Obfervations on Animalcula found upon

Duck-weed, p. \60.~ upon the Mufcular Fibres of

.a Whale
, p. 164.

Minerals, an Account of fome from Sweden, p. 222,

Mineral Waters. See Waters.

Mortification. See Chirurgical Obfervations.

Nerves. See Optick, Nerve.

The Nut-jobber. See Birds.

• O. Old
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O.

Old Age. See Aged Perfons.

Optick, Nerve wafted, p- 281. Optick Nerve crufti’d flat,

p . 282.

Qfcillation. See Mathematics .

Offification cf the firft Procefs of the Dura Mater
, and of

the Mufcular Fibres of the Heart
, p. 281.

P.

Pericardium adhering to the Heart, p. 281,

Petrifying Quality of the Water of Lough-Neagh exa-

mined,/'. 260.

Phofphorus . See Light.

Plague. Remarks upon the Plague at Copenhagen in the

Year 171 f, p. 279.. A Defcription of the Plague at

Dantzick, in the Year 1709, p. 101. &c. An Account
of its Approach, p. 101, 102. Precautions taken a-

gainft it, p . 102. The Number of thofe that died of

it, p. 107. Its Progrefs and Increafe, p. 108. The
Plague of a Poifonous Nature, p. 110. The Air in-

fected in time of the Plague
, p. in. Signs forerun-

ning the Plaguey p. 114. External Symptoms of the

Plague
, p. 1 1 7. Internal Symptoms, p. 121. Prog-

nofticks, p. 123. Pra&ical indications, p. 126. Sim-

ple Internal Medicines, p. 127. Compound Internal

Medicines, p. 136. External Medicines, p. 138. Chi-

rurgical Operations, p. 141.

Planets. See Agronomy.
Plants. An Account of rare Plants in feveral Gardens

about London
, p. 33. 177. Uncommon Plants obferved

in Wales
, p. 93. 96. Uncommon Plants obferved in

Scotland
, p. 100. 101. The Defcription of a Tarta-

rian Plant called Gin-fyng> with an Account of its

Virtues,
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Virtues, p. 237, &c. An undefcribed Plant found on
the Sea Coaft of Wales, p. 275. Some Medicinal Plants

in ufe among the Indians, p. 229.

Pyrites. See Fo'Jils.

R.

Rain bom
, an Account of the Properties of fotne ob-

ferved at Sea in the Indies, p. 235.
Regulus crifiatus. See Birdj.

w7#

Sepulchral Monuments. See Antiquities^

Silver. See Minerals.

Small-Pox. See Dijeafes

Snails. The Gk/oi pomatia maj. edulls Gefn. found plen-

tifully near Stunsfeld in Oxfordshire
,
p. 171.

Snow. An Account of a Woman who lay 6 Days co-

ver’d with Snow, p 265.

Spa-Waters. See Waters.

Spleen ,
Examples of feveral taken from one Body, A’ 282.

found in the Heart, p. 281. See Foffils .

<Sagrfr5
fome Account of its Virtues and Properties, p

Teeth. A Perfon having a new Set of Teeth after 80
Years of Age, p

•

273.

Tench. See Fifh*

Tr0utsi See Fifh.

Trumpets , fome Ancient ones found in Ireland, p. 270.

Tub* Fallopian# impermeable, p. 282,

Tumour. A relation of a Scirrhous Tumour included in
a Cyftis, p. 279.

LL Vefuvius^
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Vefuvius, an Account of a terrible Eruption of thafTVlbun-

tain in the Year 1707, p. 22.

Virtues of Plants. See Plants.

Ureter double and diftended with Stones, p. 282.

Urns. See Antiquities

.

W.

Water. Sea Water appearing Luminous, p. 230. The
manner of the rifing of between two Glafs

Planes, p . 155. Chalybeat Waters proved to be Alka

•

lions
,

/>. 247. The Virtues and Properties of the Wa-
ter of Lough-Neagh

, p. 260. *

Whales
3
one caft afhore on the Cbaft of Ireland, p. 252.

Obfervations upon the Fibres of the Mufcles of a

Whale, p. 164. Seed or Spawn of Whales (as fuppofed)

floating in the Indian and the Northern Seas, p. 254.
Wine. See Experiments of Spirit of Wine afcending be-

tween two Glafs Planes, &c.
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